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BocnpoHJse~eHHe Bceii ~rn HJIH mo6oil 
ee 'laCTH 3anpemaerc.a 6e3 nHCLMeHHoro 
P8Jpel11eHHJI H3JlaTeJILCTBa 

Yqe6aoe noco6He npe,nH83Ha'leHo Ami czy.neHTOB BhlCiliHX H cpe.n
HMX npo<}>eCCHOHaJThHbiX yqe6HLIX 38.Be,lleHH:h:, Hlyq8.IOmHX 6H3HeC H 
MeHeJQKMeHT, AIDI pa6onrnx:OB OpraHH3aUifi1:, cpHpM, npe.nnpiDJ.Tidt, HC-' 
ITOJTh3}'IOJW[X B CBoei1: ,neJITeJihHOCTH aHr.JIHAcKJdt ji3&1K, a TaiOKe Ami 
CaMOCTOJITeJihHOI'O H3yqeHIDI ,lleJIOBOI'O aHr.JIHi1:CKOI'O jl3biKa. 

Ho:ooe H3JnlHHe COCTOHT H3 .nsyx qacrei1:. Part One 13 Basic Units 
OpHeHTHpOBaHa Ha HHTeHCHBHoe H3ytieHHe ,neJIOBOI'O aHr.JIHACKOro, OHa 
BIOIIO'IaeT OCHOBH}'IO TeMaTHK:y, ,neJIOB}'IO JieKCifKY, npa.IcrlftleCK}'IO rpaM

MaTHicy H cpoHenncy. Part Two 50 Business-Life Episodes opHeHTHpo:oa
Ha Ha 3aiq>enneHHe npo~eHHOI'O MarepHaJia B CIOXeniOH ClfTYainfil -
nO,lli'OTOBKa H npoBe}leHHe CeMHHapa B JlOH}lOHe. . 

flpHJIOXeHIDI 1-4 cnyJIOi'r ,l(OUOJIHHTeJih~ CflpaBO'IHhiM MarepHa
JIOM ,niDI H3yqaiOII(HX .nenoBoi1: 3HI'.mdtcl0dt: 31'0 aam<>:-pycciOdt CJIO
:oapi>, aarno-aMepmca:Hcme repMH.Hbl, 6onee 200 «f>pa3 H3 .nenoBOi1: ne-· 
penHCKH H aHr.JIHAcKHe a66peBHa'fYPbl, HCUOJih3yeMble B }le.JIOBO:i1: KOp
pecnOH}le.IIUHH. 

Te.Mbl ypOicOB: npHeM Ha pa6ory, BayrpeHIIIdl pacnopH}loK pti6arbi 
Opraim3a!Um, BWU>I KOMnamfit, KOMMepqeciWI H cpHHaHCOBaR ,lleRreJI:b
HOCTh, nponaxa H UOicyiiKa TOBapOB H ycJJ.yT, peKJiaMa H MapKeTHH(', 
KO~TpaK'Thl H COrJiaWeHIDI, ITpOH3BO,llCTBO, TpaHCnopr H T.,ll. 

KpaTKHe rpaMMa1W:IecKHe DOJICHeHIDI H ynpaxrneHIDI OXBai'biBaiOT 
~ Heo6xoJlHMYIO npa.KTHtieCK}'IO rpa.MManncy. K HaH6o.nee CJIOJKHhiM 
ynpaxrneHIDIM B KO~e ypoKOB ,na.JOTCjl IOIIO'IH. <J)QHe'I'H'IecKHe npaBHJia 
H ynpa.xrneHIDI Ha Ha.H6oJiee TpynHble 3B}'KH H IDITOHaiUOO ftOMOiyr YJiyq
IIIHTh npoH3HoweHHe. TeKCThl~ ,llHaJiom, .noKyMeHThl, BKJIIOIIeHHhle B 
H:ma:HHe, cospeMeHHhl no co.nep:>ICaHHIO H <l>oPM:e, .natoreg co CJIOBaPHhiMH 
noocHeHIDIMH H HeCJIO)KHb!MH ynpa.xrneHIDIMH. Oco6oe BHHMaHHe o6pa
maercg aa OTJIHliiDI aa:r.JIH:i1:cKoro jl3b1Ka B CiliA. 

B ypom TaiOKe BKJIIOlleHI>I pa:meJihl Ha orpa6oncy THJI.HtnlbiX onm-
6oK B ynoope6neHHH HeKoToph!X neKcWiecKHX e,llHHHU (HanpHMep: 
a visit to- to visit) H cnoooo6pa30BaHHe. 

B Ka.:>I<UOM ypoKe ,naJOTCg «f>pa3bl H npe.D:JIO}KeHIDI mm ycnroro o6-
~eHIDI, no.no6pamwe no np~ecKHM ue.IDIM o6meHHH, HanpHMep: 



6naro~apHOCTH,H3BHHeHHH,cornacHH,HecornacHR,npocb6M,coseTDI, 
yKJIOJNHBhle brBeThl, no.zmepxaHHe 6ece~M Ha MeponpiDITIDIX nporo-
KOJibHOro xaprucrepa H T . .Il;. . 

KpaTKHe MeTO)llfllecKHe peKoMen.zuunm 
Yqe6Hoe noco6He cocTOHT H3 .nByx qacTeii. B nepByiO qacTb 

(13 Basic Units) BKJIIOqeHM 13 ypoKOB no ocHOBHOit TeMaTHKe, rpaMMa

TINecKOMY H <l>oHeTINeCKOMY MaTepHa.JIY. KruK:lJ,l.IH ypoK HalflJHaeTCJI C 

pa3.l(ena Grammar Revision, noc-rpoeHHoro Ha HecnoXHoit o6me6biTO
Bo:lt HeKCHKe H HeKCHKe npe.zu,J,JzyiUero ypoKa. )lanee MeT HeCKOJibKO 
pa:menoB Ha OTpa6oTKy omeJibHhiX KOHCTpyKIUIH, neKcJNecKHX e,l(H
HHU, peqeBblX <l><>PMYJI. 3To nQLU'OTOB~m'JibHMH 3Tall K pa6ore Ha,n. 
TeKCTaMH. 0cHOBa ypoKa- TeKCThl (,n.Han:OCH, MOHOJIOIWieCKHe TeKCThl HH-

4K>IJMaiHBHOfO xaprucrepa, DHCLMa, ~OK}'M.eHTbi, raJe1Hble craTbHYc He6om.
I.IJHMH CJIOBapHhiMH nOJICHeHHSIMH H pa3HooQpa3HbiMH ynpruia.reHIDIMH. 

B'I'OpiDI 'lacTb noco6HH (50 Business-Life Episodes) BKJIIOqaeT 50 He-
6o.n:biiiHX 3DH30~0B, .Ka)I()J;Mit H3 KOTOpblX CO~epXHT TeKCT H 33,lJ.aHHe K 
HeMY. Bee TeKCThl, pa3Ho00pa3Hble no 4K>IJMe, q»,e)lHHeHbl O.llliOH CIOXeT

HOit JIHHHeA: no)lfOTOBKa ll IIpOBe~eHHe ceMHHapa MS1 pa6ormiKOB cPHPM, 
6aHKoB H npe,zmpHJI'I'HH: B Jloan:oHe. lioJibWaJI qaCTb 3THX MarepnarroB 
OCHOBaHa Ha pea.11bHbiX aHa.JIOrnqHbiX ceMHHapax, llpOBO,lUIMbiX B AHr
mm 11ClllA. 

fipoxo)IOleHHe BCero MaTepHarra yqe6Horo noco6HH Tpe6yeT oKono 
200 axa,neMJNecKiiX qacoB, B TOM qncne no .n;ecJITb qacoB Ha KIDK,rrbrn 
ypoK nepBOit qaCTH H no O~OMY qacy Ha JGDI<ZU,IH 3DH30~ BTOpOH qacrn. 
~ yp<>K nepBOit qacm peKOMeH,lzyeTCJI3aBep1IIaTb He6o.1ThiiiOH 

KOifiPOJibHOit pa6oro:H, COCTaBJiemmit caMHM npeno~aBaTeneM c yqeroM 
1'HIIINIIW( OWHOOK yqaw;HXcJI, mm:6onee TPY~oro, HO HY:x<:HOro JVUI 
yqa.IJ.UIXCJI MarepHana yp<>Ka. ct>opMa KOHTpoHJI.liOJDKHa COOTBeTCTBOBal'b 

ynpiDKHeHHHM noco6HH. 
BropaJI qaCTb noco6HH - 3TO .n;onOJIHHTe.1ThHLIH MaTepHM ,li.JUI·pa3-

BHTHJI HaBMKOB YCTHOit H nHCbMeHHOit peqn. Ha OCHOBe TeKCTOB 3TOit 
qaCTH MOXHO npoBO,lUITb poneBbie Hrphl H OOcy)IOleHHH OUeHKH peanb
HOCTH cH'fY3.llldt H npaBHJibHOCTH BM6pa~ peweHHH. 

Marepnan noco6HH peKoMeHJzyeTCJI npoxo,lUITb B 33,ll.aHHoit nocne
.n;OBaTe.JibHOCTH. 

PART ONE 13 BASIC UNITS 
Unit 1: CVs and inteniews 
G~mar...Revision: The Indefinite Tenses 

Numerals (numbers, dates) 

Word fonilation: Suffixes of nouns . 
lnton~tion· General, special and tag-questions 
Wic ~: Asking questions in an indirect way 

1 Texts and Dialogues 

Unit 2: Appointments, introductions 
Grammar Revision: The Continuous Tenses 

Construction to be going to do , smth 
Ways of ~ressing the future 
if- and when;-,elauses 

! Word formation: Conversion 
' Words: a visit, to visit 
· Basic ~tion: TI);mkin8 
~and Leiters 
Unit 3: Telephoning 
Grammai' Revision: The Perfect Tenses 

Modal verbS can/could, · may 

iwurd formation: Suffixes of adjectives 
[CoostructioD: would like to do smth 
--·tion: Statements 

fundion: Apologising 

~and Dialogues 
4: Business trips (airports, hotels) 

!llil: .. tal" Rnlsion: The Perfect Continuous Tenses 
Modal verbs must, should, ought, shall 

~ to go, to come, to fly, to arrive, to stay, to leave 
~ fllnction: Directions ,.._tion: AltenuFve questions 
. Dalogues, .AnncJuntements, tater 
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13 Basic. Units - CV s and interviews 

Intonation 
General, spe~ial 
and tag-questtons 

Exercise 15 

and dialogues 
Texts d two resumes 

· ement an 
AJ"ob advertts . 17-21 

ExercJSes 
Job interviews 

Exercises 22-26 
rn·culum vitae 

AcU 
Exercise 27 

An application form 
·ses 28-31 £xercl 

Pronounce and translate these words into Russian 
CV (Lat. curriculum vitae) ['SI'VI) [ka'nk;jul;Jm 'vr.tai) job [d3ob) 
·resume ['rezume1) adwr1isemeut [ad'v<r.Usmant) 
interview ['mtavju:] application [,repli'keijn] 

11 



Grammar Revision: The Indefinite Tenses 
) 
l Present Indefinite 

HH$HHHTHB 6e3 to 
~ .lWI 3-ro n. e){.'I. OKOJPiaHHe -s/-es 
~ lfyoujwefthey work every weekday. Do lfyoufwe/they work every day? 

He/she works every weekday. Does he/she work every day? · 
ljyoujwefthey do not work every day. 

( Hejshe does not work every doy. 

12 

Past Indefinite 
HH$HHHTHB 6e3 to + OKOH'IaHHe -d/ -ed 

lfyoujhejshefwefthey Did lfyoufhefshejwefthey 
worked yesterday. work yesterday? 

ljyoufhefshejwejthey did not work yesterday. 

Future Indefinite 
.lWI 1-ro n . sha/Vwi/1 + HH$HHHTHB 6e3 to 
.lWI 2-ro, 3-ro n. will + HH$HJIHTHB 6e3 to 

lfwe slulllfwiU work tomorrow. Shall/will lfwe work tomorrow? 
Youjhefshefthey will_ work tomarrow. Will youfhefshefthey work to~rrow? 

lfwe slullljwillnot work tomorrow. · 
Youfhefshefthey will not work tomorrow. 

fJJaroJI to be 

Present Indefinite 
I 111t1 happy. Am I happy? 
You/we/!hey are happy. Are you/we/they happy? 
He/she IS lulppy. Is he/she happy? 
He/she is not happy. lllltl not happy. ' 

Youjwejthey are not happy. 

Past Indefinite 
1/he/she was happy. Was 1/hejshe happy? 

You/we/they were happy. Were youjwejthey happy? 
ljhejshejwas not happy. 
Youjwe/they were not happy. 

( 
l 
I 

} 

Future IDdeftnite 
/jwe sholl/will be happy. Sholl/willlfwe be happy? 
You/he/she/they wiU be happy. Will you/he/she/they be happy? 

ljwe Nil/will not be happy. 
You/l!e/shejthey will not be happy. 

Exercise l. Underline the verbs in Present Indefinite , write their infinitives 
and translate the sentences: 

A curriculum vitae and a resume mean the same thing. 
Englishmen usually use the words a curriculum vitae. 
Americans prefer the word a resume. 
Both a curriculum vitae and a resume are foreign words in English. 
Curriculum vttae are Latin words, while resume is French. 
There are "two spellings: a resume and a resume. 

Exercise 2. Open the brackets using the verbs in Present Indefinite and 
translate the. sentences: 

Mr. Jones (to be) a teacher of English. 
He (to live) in Newcastle. 
It (to be) a big industrial centre in the northern part of England. 
Coal industry, shipbuilding, food processing and other industries (to 
be) highly developed here. 
Mr. Jones (to work) in the University of Newcastle. 
He (to like) his job very much and he (to be) proud of it. 
He (to go) to the university practically every weekday. 
Naturally he (not to go) to the university on Sundays. 

Exercise 3 .. Make the sentences negative: 

She works on Sundays.- No, she doesn't work on Sundays. 
She is Spanish.- She isn't Spanish. 

Mrs. Smith works at a plant. 
She works every ·day. 
She is an engineer. 
She speaks very fluent French. 

She often goes to France. 
Her daughter is a schoolgirl. 
She speaks German. 
Her father is German. 

13 
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Exercise 4. Write general and special questions: 

He speaks a few foreign languages. 
Does he really speak a few foreign languages? 
How many foreign languages does he speak? 

She ~aks tw<? foreign languages. wh t 
She hves Jn Scotland. a 
She travels a lot. in what city 
h where S e teaches geology. 

She has a few children. how many 
Her children speak three foreign languages. 
They travel very much. 

Exercise 5. Write and read mini-dialogues: 

to travel much 
- Do you like traveUing? 

. . -Yes, I do. I- No, I don't. 
to like swunming to lik . 
to like fishin . e Jazz. 
to lik d" g to like classiCal music 

e rea mg to like PPP music 

Note: Americans prefer writing traveling. 

Exercise 6. Translate into English: 

Mile He HpaBHTCJJ 9Ta MY3LIKa. 
Mile HPaBBTC.R RJiaccJAecKaa 
MyaLIRa. 

Mile He HpaBHTC.R ~aa. 

y Hero 38.BTp8. B 10 6~eT HHTepBbiO. 

B RaKoe BpeM.R Bid 3aKaWIHBaeTe 
pa6oTy 3aBTpa? 
B noHe~MhHHK oHa 6y~eT aauaTa. 

Exercise 7. ~Dderline tbe· regular verbs and writ~ the three forms f th 
irregular verbs: 0 e 

to prefer 
to use 
to go 

to like 
to see 
to come 

to live 
to heat 
to know 

to mean 
to understand 
to remember 

Exercise 8. Open the brackets and complete the sentences using the fi • 
words at the end of the sentences: Ollowing 

They (to interview) me .. . 
I (to live) in that city .. . 
I (to leave) that city ... 
I (to attend) these courses ... 

14 

yesterday 
last wee)t 
last year 
the day before yesterday 

I (to get) a driving licence.... J· 
I (to start) to work there ... 

Note: licence (Br) =license (Am) 

Exercise 9. Make mini-dialogues: 

last month 
a few yeara. 88C? 

- Did you study history at university? . . 
-Yes.~ did. And I liked it. I- No. rm lfQ171J I didn't. 

geography law arts 
archeology economics · · psychology 
medicine mathematics finance 

Note: Englishmen do not use article the before university when they 
mean studies. · 

For example: Mike went to university for four years. 
She is at university now. 

But: The university is across the road. 
Is there a university in your cttyt 

Exercise 10. Translate into EnglisiC 

OH Ha~a;r ua~an. ucropuro 
B npGUIJIOM rom>. 

CKoJI&Ro JieT oHa ~HJia 
cl>paHizySCRHH .R3WR? 

r~e OHa H3~aJia 8ROHOMHKy? 
CeiAac oHa xopomHii sRoUoMHcT. 

011 yqHJI aurmrit~ltd :.R3LIK 
BeCROJihRO JleT. -

Exercise 11. Complete the sentences using these verbs: 

I think I'll ... him this or next Monday. 
I think she'll •.• to him he~lt and I suppose she is right. 
I don't think he'll ... on time. He is usually late. 
I don't think he'll ... all the papers for tomorrow. 
I hope he'll ... able to do this. He is a very clever young man. 
I don't know how to use this computer. Will you ... me, please? 
Will you ... it again, please? I am sorry I didn't hear you. 
Will you ... the window, please? It's very stuffy here. 

Exercise 12. Translate into. English: 

to speak 
to open 
to say 
to come 
to· see 
to ·pre
pare 
to help 

. -tebe' ( 

lloBTOpHTe, nom&JiyiicTa. OH nepeae~eT ·ore:KCT-aa&ij)a; 
.H Hanumy sro no-aurJiuiicm. Kor~a oli 34I<o~ne.Pe~~? 
.H ~aro, a nepese~ TeRCT, cero~a. ORa Itollio)Keor· ·e!.fY. ·· " ; · t 

15 



Grammar Revision: Numerals (ltllmbers, dates) 

HoMepa TeJieto&oa, ~OMoa, IJO'fna.lx ~e~~:coa 
513 62 65 five one three six two six five 
748 seven four eight 
35 thirty five 

.nae O.IOIBU:OBWe IUicl»pw, CT08IQRe PQOM 
194 11 22 one nine four dollble [dAbl) one dollble two 

HOJD. a BOMepax 
1559016 (me doublefiye fJh [ou) one six 

HIDHCilOie a 'l'l'elllle .QaT 

1 September 
1st September 

(the first of September) 

ro~ 
1812 eighteen twelve 

But: 2000 two thousand 
2003 two thousand and three 

·HamrC8BHe ~T B ~~ 
(BritiSh English) 22.1.2003 

22/1/2003 
22.01..2003 

~ . (American English) 1.22.2003 
1/22/2003 

01.22.2003 

Exercise 13 

a. Write tllese and a few other da~ both in British and American En-
alisla; read the dates: -

16 

22-OKTR()pg 2002r. 
1 RBBapR ~I'. 18 fl»eBp8JIR 2001 r. 

3 ery~ 2000 r. 

b~ iRead these- dates -~ by.~ . ' ' ' - . 
4.20.2002 2719;2005 
11.21.2003 12.16.2~00 

I·$ ~ - -

. . ~n:.:~ · ·~~·~·-~Q)jes: c. Read these numbers of ~05", ·~ .. · _. ~. .,. 
2318 ' . 254 18" ~ 941~3 

679 (44) 584 255 100115 

. d. Write and read your 

date of birth ------~---~--
home address ________ _;_..;...._ __ 

7 
telephone number ---------:--
post code --------------

Word formation: SuJJixes)JJt~- · 
< '. 

' ' 

verb + suffix • 1101111 • • • 

to employ + -er = employer. to employ+ .~ = ~ _ 
to employ + -ment = employlllftt t~ translate + .... = """""'""! 

to prefer+ .-eaee =-= ~ l_ 
" 

noun + suftix = noun 
economy+ -ist = ~ 
jriend '-i' Msbip '=~ ' 

· Exercise 14 . 

a. Read the words, llllderlille e.e ·sumxes Jbid-' 'til~ .tlii '¥iufti'~ 
Russian; write the verlts frOIIrWhich tbe·~· are ~ _. :,. ' . . 
interviewer advertisement · · · ' ~~:; 
teacher asSignment edueat!Oii ' 
traveller 
writer 
~er 

· translator 

1..: t. ~' acmeveme~ ' fonii&twrr·~ "" , .. -t 
~overnment -~· --~~· 

··~developmen· In! . ·\ ... c·~''' " : 

"~~·~~ retirement . · .~~ . ) , . 

Note: organization .7f ·organisation 



b. Form llOIIIIS widl dle help of dle sullixes aDd ~te tbemmto ~: 

.-ence/-ance 

to accept 
'to assist 
to attend 
to enter 
to perform 

-ness 

polite 
kind 
f"Ule 
friendly 
ready 

-ty/-ity 

loyal 
poesi.ble 
rare 
fidel 
moral 

-ist 

science 
art 
geology 
physics 
psychology 

c. Say how these DOUDS ue formed and traDslate them lato .JWssian: 
readership mU81Cl.all lawyer mathematician knowledge 
partnership representative certificate receipt referee 

Intonation: GetJeral, special and tag-questions 

General qaestions and tag-questions 
are proDCMIDCed with tbe rlsbr& tone("'). 

Do you often translate -'texts? 
You often translate texts, I -'don i' you? 

Special questioDs are proll01IIKed with tbe /llllbw to11e (..,_). 
What kinds of textS. do you often trans, late? 

Exercise 15 

a. Read dlese sentences paying atteation to ~ Intonation: 
Do you know these "words? 
You know these words,~ "don't you? 
Did you learn these rules at "school? 
You learned'English at school7 l "didn't you? 
Will you remember how to read "numerals? 
What Grammar rules do you re..,. member? 
When did you ..,_learn them? 

b. Mart die ....... tioa and read the seuteDces: 
You aometimes read job When did you write a l"eSUUQ.e? 
advertisements, don't you? Do you remember any job 
People sometimes write resumes, ad~ment? 
don't they? · -. You remember it,-don't you? 

t8 

Basic function: Asking questions in an ·indirect way 

Exercise 16 . 
Complete these questions and chooSe one of die responses for each queStioD: 

ResponseS 
Let me see. Questions 

Can you tell me about. ··? 
Could you tell me .. ? 
I wonder if you could tell me · ·· 
Would you mind telling me .. ? 

I am not sure about that. 
I've no idea, I'm afraid. 
Oh, let me think. 
I'm afraid I don't know. 

I'd like to know ... 
I'd also like to know ... 
Do you happen to know .. ? 

Texts and dialogues: A job advertisement and 
two resumes 

B!OSUME 
Name: Stephen Lo 
Present address: 2315 South Sierre 

san otego, California, 

CA 92128 
TelephOne: (619) 076-5581 
Date of birth: 9/17/70 
Place of birth: Oakland, California 
Education: 1977-84 MiHard FillmOre Elementary 

oakland, ·Calif. 

1984-ss James Garfield High School, 

Oakland, calif. 
Graduated with a B.S. In Business 

Admlnistratiol'l 

jOmploynient hjstorv: 
summer vacations: 1987-1991 . Camp CQUflBelor, 

. Camp Redwoods, Mendocino County, calH. 
Archery and swimming Instructor. 

1992-present: Administrative Assistant. $01ed8d 
Computers, 
Pacific Beach. San DiegO. • 

Foroign-langU8~: Chinese - ex~.~ - fair 
I have a california driver s l~eense. 

10 ~.t.W. 11 

SIWI ~(;lwoolcle 
~~WI!8 
iClf'iEWNIJa .... t ' 



Na/7'19: 

Address: 

RESUME 

Crystal ROSIHTlary 

DANZIGER 

1031 Stormont Avenue, 

Long &ach, Cs/lfomia, 
CA 90806 

Telephone number: (213) 097-6544 
Date of birth: 12.13_67 
Place of birth: 

Education (from High School on): 

Previous Employment: 

Languages spoken: 

Driver's license: 

Do you know these words? 
classifieds 

OO'WIBJieHHH 

npolpaMMHoe o6ecne'(eHue 
TeppHTOpHSI 

software 
area ['eana] 
advantage [ad'va:nt1d3] 
to graduate from a university 
archery ['a:tjan) 

npe~ecTBo 

38KOJAHTL YHJmepcHTeT /HHCTHTyT 
C'l'peJIL6a H3 JIYKft 

Exercise 17. 'There are many aiJbreviations in the advertJsemeot 
.Wrlte down the words for which these ...... _viatioand~. 

Sun. . auun: ns stand! 
Mar L.A. U.S.A. 
SF . U.C.L.A. U.K. ----
CA B.S.' E.U. 

Calif. U.N. ----

Exercise 18. Match the British and American . 
them into Russian: equivalents and translate 

curriculum vitae (cv) I counselor 
holiday resume 
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counsellor 
driving licence 
traveller 
centre 

driver's license 
traveler 
center 
vacation 

Exercise 19. Open the brackets using the Infinitives in the right tenses and 
translate the sentences: 

To the right of Stephen Lo's resume we (to see) a job advertisement. 
San Francisco Chronicle (to publish) this ad a few years ago. 
A software company (to need) to employ a sales representative. 
The company (to work) throughout a big area along the Pacific 
Ocean coast. 
The company (to want) to have a sales representative who (to know) 
foreign languages. 
The company (to want) candidates to send their resumes to Business 
Computers Magazine. 
The advertisement (to state) the address of the Magazine. 

Note: ad= advertisement 

Exercise 20 

a. Translate into English: 
MoJIO,l\oA TJeJioBeK aaKoHmiJI HaTiam.HYIO IIIKOJIY B 1984 r. 
B 1988 r. oH aaKOHTIHJI cpe~1010 IIIKOJIY B OKJI~e. 

tJeTLipe rO,l\a OH YTJHJICH B KOJIJie,l\me B Jloc AameJioce. 

0H noJiyqHJI 3BaHHe 6aKaJiaBpa ecTeCTBeHHLIX HaYK. 

b. Answer these questions: 
When did Stephen Lo start working? 
In what capacity did he work? 
When did he change his work? 
Was it a better job, to your mind? 
What foreign languages did he speak? 
Why didn't he mention English, to your mind? 

Exercise 21 

a Sum up aD the information about Stephen I..o. 

b. Use your imaglnatiC)II and complete Crystal's resume. 

Note: imagination [I,mred31'netfn] B006pru~ceHHe 
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c. Translate into English: 
,ZJ;esyniKe 6LIJio ~~~8Th ~sa ro~a. Kor~a oua aanoJIHSJia aHKeTY. 
floqeMy ORB He 3Rn0JIHHJI8 aHKe"cy ~0 KO~a? 
51 ~MaiO, MLI yauaeM MHoroe o KpHCTaJI ua ~HaJiora. 
BLI Haii:~ere HHTepshiO c KpuCTaJI ua cTp. 23. 

Stephen Lo's inteniew 

(I- the interviewer, S- Stephen) 
1: Come in. Mr. Lo, isn't it? Please, have a seat. 
S: Thank you. 
I: Did you have a good trip? 
S: Yes, thanks. I came up from San Diego yesterday. 
I: And did you find a nice hotel? 
S: No. I am at my parents' place in Oakland. 
1: Oh, that's right, you're from the Bay area, aren't you? 
S: Yes. I was born and raised in Oakland. 
1: When did you leave Oakland? 
S: I went to college in L.A. That was in 1988. 
I: So, where are you presently working? 
S : Soledad Computers in San Diego. 
1: Why do you want to change jobs now? 
S: I'd like to do some traveling. I want to use my languages, and 

I want a better job. 
1: Do you want to live closer to your parents? 
S: That's not the reason why I want this job. But yes, I'd like to 

live in this area again. 
I: Well, thank you, Mr. Lo. We'll be in touch. 

Do you know these words? 
to touch something/ smth [t.4tJ] 
to touch somebodyjsmb 

to be in touch with smb 

Exercise 22 

~OTJ)arHB8ThCH ~0 Tiei'O-JIH6o 
~OTJ>8rHB8ThCH 11.0 KOI'O-JIH6o, 
TpoHyTh KOI'O-JIHOO 
CBH3RThCH C KeM-JIH6o 

a. Read the words paying attention to the sounds (8] and [~]: 
thank you that's right the interviewer 
thanks that was the young man 
south this job the young girl 
mouth this area the advertisement 
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b. Read the general, special and tag-questions paying attention to the 
intonation: 
Did you have a good ,.. trip? 
Did you find a nice ho~'tel? 
Mr. Lo, ~~'isn't it? 
You are from the Bay area, i ~'aren't you? 
When did you leave "Oakland? 
Why do you want to change jobs "now? 

Exercise 23 
a. Read the dialogue and translate the sentences: 

Po~HTeJIH Crec)>eua :atHJIH B OKJI~e. .Ou cuoBa xoreJI TaM :lRHTh. 
CTect>eu OCTBHOBHJICH y po~reJie:H:. H ~YMBIO, ou oqeuh XOTeJI 
0H po~JICH H BLipOC B OKJI~e. ITOJiyqHTh STy pa6oTy. 
OH xoTeJI cuoB8 :atHTh B OKJI~e. H~eiOch, ou ee nonyqnJI. 

b. Write the reasons why Stephen wanted to have the post of the sak 
representative in this area •. 

Crystal Danziger's interview 

1: Come in, Ms Danziger. Did you have a good trip? 
C: It was OK. I got in on the early flight this morning. 
1: Ah, you're from Los Angeles, aren't you? 
C: I live in L.A. at the present time, but I'm originally from 

New York. Of course, I'm not often in L.A. I travel a lot. 
I: Tell me about your present job. 
C: I'm a sales representative for a book publisher. We sell guide 

books and maps. I travel around Latin America. You see from 
my resume that I speak Spanish and Portuguese. I majored 
in Spanish for my Bachelor's degree. 

I: · Where did you get your degree? 
C: I got it from the University of Chicago. Then, after that, I 

did my Master's at the University of New Mexico. 
I: And do you speak any Asian languages? 
C: No, but I learn fast. I majored in languages. 

Do you know these words? 
to major ['me1d3a] 
subject ['sAbd3Ikt] 

cne~aJIH3HpOB8ThCH 

IIpe.AMeT 

to major in a certain subject Cll~8JIH3HpOB8ThCSI no K8KONY
JIH60 npe~eTY 
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Exercise 24. Mark the intonation 8nd read the sentences: 

Did you have a good trip? 
Do you speak any Asian languages? 
You are from Los Angeles, aren't you? 
Your parents live there, don't they? 

Where did you get your 
degree? 
When did you come here? 
Did you get by plane? 

Exercise 25. Insert correct articles where necessary; read and translate 
the sentences: 

Crystal said she had .•• good trip. 
She came to Oakland on ..• early flight that morning. 
She travels ... lot. Many young people like travelling. 
She is ... sales representative for ... book publisher. 
She got her Bachelor's degree from .•. University of Chicago. 
Crystal did her Master's degree at ... University of New Mexico. 
Stephen Lo go~ his degree of Bachelor of Science at ... college in Los 
Angeles. 
He went to ... college for four years. Before-that he went to ••• school. 
We do not know exactly how long Crystal went to ... University. 

Exercise 26 

a. Read the dialogue and translate the sentences: 
Ce:Httac KpucTaJI mBBeT s Jloc AmKe.n:oce. Oaa poWIJiaCb B HhiO
AopKe. Oaa MBOI'O nyremecTByeT. Oaa rosopHT no-ucnaacKH H no
nopTyram.cKu. 
B ymmepcBTeTe oua cne~HaJIHaupoBaJiach no HHOC'1'p8.HBJ>IM .R3bi

K8JI. Oaa Be aBaeT ueMe~KOro. 

b. Aaswer 6e8e questions: 
Which are Crystal's advantages as compared with Stephen's? 
Which are Stephen's advantages? 
Which of the candidates got the job, tp your mind? 

Do )'Oil know these words? .......... 
ea8tzrcr ........ 
,.,._ ['refrans) 

(Ala)..,.,__.., Ltesn'mourual] 

(Lot).,. -- [par'reruJm] 
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BpOTOKOJl . 
noKynaTeJih, KJIHeHT 
UOCT8B~K 

1) JI~o. ~~ee pexoMe~mo 
2) peKOMeHJ\8~Hft . 
3) CCbiJIK8, CHOCKa 
peKOMeRWJ~ 

B ro,n; 

A currieulum vitae 
Date of birth: 
Name: 
Present address: 
Telephone number: 
Marital status: 
Education and 
qnalificatiOns: 
1990-1995 

1995-1997 

Work experience: 
Jan. 1987 - present 

Other information: 

References: 

Current salary: 

Exercise 27 

25 February 19 •.• 
Carol Bruce 
25, Westbound Road, Borehamwood, Herts• WD6 IDX 
0819539914 
Single 

MayfiEfd School, Borehamwood, GCE in English 
Langwlge; French; History; Geography; and Art. 
Hilltop Further Education College, . Kenwood Road, 
London Diploma in Business Studies 

National Auto Importers, Sidmouth 
Street, London 
Type of oompany: Car importers 
Post: Secretary to Assistant Director · 
Responsibilities: Dealing with all correspondence, taking 
minutes at meetings. and writing up Assistant Director's 
reports; receiving customers and suppliers; making deci
sions on behalf of A.D. in his absence; and representinl! 
the company at various business functions. 
While working I have attended various evening cour"' ·· 
for Italian and French; and have also been on aspen >~ · 
Information Technology course at The City CollegP. 
My interests include tennis, badminton, swimming lU• ( . 

reading. 
Mr B Norman, Assistant Director, National Auto 
Importers. Mr T.R.Bradley, Senior lecturer, Business 
Studies Dept. Hilltop Further Education College, London 
14,000 per annum 

a. Read an the dates, telephone numbers and addresses in the CV. 

b. Say what words in the above CV correspond to the followillg: 
unmarried Department 
General Certificate of Education wages 
Assistant Director a year 

c. Name three of Carol Bruce's responsibilitie at National Auto. ,. . . 
d. Translate Into English: 

Oaa pa60'rae-r c KoppecnoHAe~ue:fi:. 
KapoJI TlB.CTO npHHHM8eT p8.3.liH'illbiX noKynaTeJie:fi: H nOCT8BIIliii«>B. 
EcJIH UOMO~HK ,D;HpeKTOpa OTCy-TCTByeT, pemeBHft npHHHMaeT ero 
ceKpeTaph, oT ero HMeHH. 
Oaa npe,n;CT8BJI.ReT «l>HJ>MY ua pa3JIII'IHlilX ,n;eJIOJibiX MeponpH.RTHJIX. 



e. Say wliich responsibility of Carol Bruce seems most important. 

An application form 

~form Ref: 
Poet: 

Tel Claylime (49) 3lz.aass33 

Examlnaliona 
Title 

Oiplom 

Abitur 

Grade 

I 

I 

8 

From 

I~ 

Subjeet(a) 

Milchel Hil Pic Mel'chwll &.nk 
11-16 Monlligut SlrMt.l.ondon EC1 6DN 

F'Qn~Mme(a) Marcus 

AQe 28 Oataolbkth 12Nov I~ 

Tel....,.;ng (49) 31z-.281068 

From To 

I~ 19-

1~ 1~ 

Herrenhatlser Sir. 
D-3000 Hannover 21 

Bl.u-IIU<Iie&' 19-
Ecobomic:s 

19-

~English 

Englilh 

To 

I~ Assistant to Director of 
lnternalional Securities Dept. 
BuyinQ and 118Uing8eCIIrities 

£16.000 

...,_altwo....._beeldes~ canweapproachyour 

!llllpioyer for. 
Herrl'rol ~ Wd. t:lni-.iW Mllnchen. Hittodltr., D-lmll M!ln<:hen refwnl.-? 

~Herr==~=o=·=~===·=~==========================~ ~Y• o~ 

'L-~~1m=g~dw-~~·=·~~~~·=·=· =·=g~,and~~==-~---------~-- ----_j~ · ::::~M~~ 
intervn? 

0... 17 July 19- Data(a) beforeSSes>l 
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Do you know these words? 
next of kin 
proficiency (pra'fiJnsi] 
securities [si'kjuratiZ] 
to approach smb 
to be available [a'veil.abl] 

Exercise 28 

6JIHmaHmD poJJ;CTBeHHHK 
onblTHOCTL, yMeHHe 
ueHHble 6yMarH 
UO,IJ;OHTH K KO:MY·JIH6o 

HMeT!>CSI B HaJlH'IHH, 6blTb AOCTYIIHblM 

a. Translate the form into Russian. 

b. Read the nouns, underline the suffixes and write down the words from 
which these nouns are formed: 
proficiency security availability examination fluency fairness 
goodness position assistant activity signature reference 

c. Translate into English: 
OH aanomum tlx>JlMY nOJl'laca. 
OH yKB.aaJI see OCHOBHble 
csep;eHHR. (detaUs) 

Ero6.nmKaiium:Hpo~- OTe~. 

KoHeqHo, OH nop;nHcaJI cl>oPMY 
sHHay. (at the bottom) 

Exercise 29. Tick ( .1) the items you would state in your CV and write 
your own CV: 

_The title and reference number of the job you wish to have 
___ Your surname, first name, address and telephone number 

_Your date of birth 
___ Your marital status 
___ Your hobbies and leisure interests 
_The sports you play 
___ The name and address of present or last employer 
_Details of all the jobs you have had 
_· _Details of_ your achievements and responsibilities in your working 

carrier 
_The languages you speak or write 
_Details of the examinations you passed at a secondary school 
_Details of the examinations you had at a higher school 
_Details of the professional diplomas or degrees you have 
___ Details of training courses you have attended 
_Your suitability for the job advertised 
_Your reasons for applying for this job 
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_When you are available for the interview 
_Your current or last salary 
_The names and addresses of two referees 

Exercise 30. Sometimes inteniewers give candidates a bard time by their 
questions. Write your answers to the questions of this kind: 

Tell me about yourself. 
What do you think your strengths and weaknesses are? 
Describe your present job. 
What has been your most valuable experience? 
Why do you want to leave your present job? 
What are your long-range goals? 
How would you describe your personality? 
Don't you think you are a little young/old for this job? 
We have a lot of applicants for this job, why should we appoint you? 

Exercise 31. Read and translate the letter: 

Dear Ms Brice 

Thank you for your application of June 20 for the post of 
Personal Assistant to Mrs Frances Newman, our Sales Manager. 
Mrs Newman has asked me to write to you inviting you for an 
interview at 18.00 on Thursday ~uly 12. 
Please come to the reception on the ground floor at our address 
and ask for me, and I will meet you. 
Please bring with you any certificates, diplomas, or references 
that you have. Meanwhile would you phone me (tel.: ... ) to 
confirm that you will be able to attend the interview. 
Yours sincerely, ... 

Exercise 2 (in order) 

is 
lives 
is 
are 
works 
likes 
goes 
doesn't/does not 
go 

Exercise 11 

see 
speak 
come 
prepare 
be 
help 
say 
open 

Answer Key 

Exerclse7 

go - went - gone 
see - saw - seen 
come - came - come 
hear - heard - heard 
to know - knew - known 
to mean - meant - meant 
to understand - understood- understood 

Exercise 19 ExerdselS 

see a 
published an 
need/needs a 
workjworks a 
want/wants a 
know the 
want/wants the 
~tes a 
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Appointments, 
introductions 

Grammar Rension 
The Continuous Tense; 
Exercises 1-6,_ 11-1 

Constructton 
to be going to do smth 

Exercises 7-10 
· the future 

Ways of expressms 
Exercises 17, 18 

if-and when-clauses 
Exercises 19, 20 
Numerals (time) 

Exercise 21 

Dialogues 
Making appointments 

Exercises 25-29 
Arriving at a company 

Exercise 30 
Introductions 

Exercises 31-33 

Letters 
Making an appointment 

Exercise 34 
Confinning an appointment 

Exercise 35 
Cancelling an appointment 

Exercise 36 

Pronounce and translate these words into R"""'at 
appoiatmeat [a'pomtmant) to an'iJe (a'lalv) · 
lntroductioD [,mtra'dAkjan) to co.b:(bn'~ j 
ilmtation [,mVI'teijan] coallnaiDI"~ 
to Wilt ['VIZit] to caacel ['.kmnsal) . · 
a visit ['VIZit) caJiee111D1 (~lnj) 

Grammar Revision: De Collliuolls Tense$· 

Presellt CoatiDaous l 
to be B Present Indefinite + ~e I 

I., twlllJiw now. · Aln I IWIIIbtg now? · J 
~ He/she is twlllJiw now. Is he/she ,.,..;now? . 

Youjwejthey ,. rNtlbw now. An J'91Vw/they .,.... !fOW1 , 
I lllfiiiDI JU11i118 now. 
He/she is lUll twlllJiw now. 
Youjwejthey ,. lUll twlllJiw ndW. 

Past Coatblllous 
to be B Past Indefinite + llpJAaC'rlle I 

I JINIS.,... when she came. Was/,..,.,. when. site C~RM! 
He/she INS twlllJiw at that moment. Was he/she l'Nilillg at that ltiOfM!II? .. 
You,lwe/they wn ~ ... Were you/we/they,.,.,. ... t · 

I JINIS IIDII'ftlllbr& when she COIM. 

He/she JINIS lUll rNtlbw ... 
Youjwejthey wre 110t rNtlbw ... 

Future Coatblllous . 
to be B Future Indefinite + npH'Iacme I 

ljwe s1udl/will be l'ftlllbr& •.. Slulll/willl/we be ,..,_ •.. ? 
You/he/she/they will be ,..,.. ..• Will you/he/she/they IJe IWtllilw •. ? . 

Ijwe slulll/wiliiiOI be tw111J1w ... 
You/he/she/we/they will lUll be rNtlbw ... 

, Note: Awl Bhlpa)KeHIDI .n;eACTBIDI I COCT0.9HHJif npoHcxo.wnnero B HaCTO
.. m!lHA MOMeHT

1 
ynorpe6mnoTcg B Present .Indefinite. CJie.IJYIOmHe 

r r.naroJlhl: 
to like 

. to love 
to want . 

to know 
to understand 
to realise 

to remember 
-to seem 
to see 



to need 
to prefer 

I like it when it is warm. 

to believe 
to mean 

She lawws the young man whom you see in the distance. 

But: I feel nervous. = I am feeling nervous. 

to ··bear 

Exercise 1. Open the brackets using the verbs in Present, Continuous and 
translate the sentences: 

Cathrine wants to work in Italy. So she (to learn) Italian. 
Angela started evening classes last week. She (to learn) German. 
My friend (to study) English in a language school. 
Peter (to study) mathematics. 
I (to read) a very interesting book in French now. 
Listen! She (to sing) her latest song. It's a great hit of .hers! 
Have a look! How wOQ.derful this ballet dancer is! What part she (to 
dance)? -

Exercise 2. Complete the sentences with one of the foDowing verbs: 

I ... for Christine. Do you know where she is? 
He ... hard today. He has a lot to do. 
This cameraman ... a new film in the Crimea now. 
I wonder what she ... now. 
It ·- heavily. The winter has come at last. 
Do~'t forget to take your umbrella. It ... 
The sun ... I hope the weather will be very good 
tomorrow too. 

Exercise 3. Complete and read the mini-dialogues: 

1. - How is your new job? 

to rain 
to snow 
to wait 
to work 
to shine 
to do 
to shoot 

- Not so good at the moment. I am not enjoying it very much. 

2.- What are you doing now? 
- I'm having a coffee. And what about you? 

3. ~ I wonder where Mary is. 
- S~ is having lunch. She may come in a few minutes. 

4. - Is your English getting better? 
-I think so .... 

5. (at a party) 
- Hello, Jane. Are you enjoying the party? 

Exercise 4. Read tbe conversation between Brian aiMI Katby. Put the mtJs 
into the correct forms: 

Kathy: Brian! How nice to see you! What (yo_u/to do) ~ days? 
Brian: I (to train) to be a supermarket m.anager. 
Kathy: Really? What's it like? (you/to enjog) ·it? 
Brian: It's all right. What about you? 
Kathy: Well, actually, I (notjto work) at the moment. I .(to try) 

to find a job but it's not easy. But I'm very busyr i: (to . 
decorate) my flat. 

Brian: (youjto do) it alone? 
K4thy: No, some friends of mine (to help) me. 

·' 
Exercise 5. You may bear these sentences at business talks. Cheole tile 

correct words: 

. 1. I (think, m thinking, -sure) that's a good point. 
2. (Do you say, Are you saying, Are you meaning) that a mistake was 
made? 
3. I (agree, feel sure, m think'ing) you're right. 
4. What (do you think, are you thinking, is your thought) about' this? 
5. (Don ~ you think, Aren ~ you thinking, Are you thinktni) we need 

· more time to consider this matter? ' 
6. How (do you say, are you saying, do you feel) about this.? 
7. You (sure don~ propose, re surely not suggesting, n surely not 
saying) that we cancel the project? 

Exercise 6. Translate into Englisb: 

·01m ceit<Jac H8XO,D;IITCSI ·B A!lrJIHH. KalwA ypoK BY ceikac npoxo~? 
Moa: nop;pyra yqHTCII B repMamm. Kaxoe ynpalKJieBHe Oil 1J.emier? 

Kaxoii HBOCTp8llllhrlt ll:n.IK BY B3yqaeTe? 



Construction: to be going ·to ,do smth 

rm going to see this film next week. · 
R co6ilp8IQCb noc~OTpen. 3TOT 4>H1ThM Ha cJie,eyJOme:A He.u;e.ne. 

Look at the time! You tue going to be lllte. 
llOCMOTpHTe Ha qacLI! BLI Moxere onoJ,naTh. 

Note: B npe~o:xceHIDIX THna B C/leOy101J4uu noHeOenliHUK R co6upa10c6 
jleXil1tUj 8 ·DOJzzapUIO HHli>HHHTHB to go OnyCKaeTal! 

I'm goi'ng"(to go) to Bulgaria next Monday. 

Exercise 7. Underline the infinitives, read and translate these senteoces: 

I:m going ~o keep studying English until my English is perfect. 
I m not gomg to come to this class ever again. 

:P~t~. ~~ J~~ng to. ~ the ex~ation but he changed his mind. 
1\re.xou f{pmg to ~ook fora _job while you are here? 
I 'have 8een this job ad but l'ni not going fu apply for it. 

~~ 8. Write a· few: tfue s.entences ~ yourself,' stating ~at you 
. . · ' have arranpd to do at these times: 

I'm going out this evening. 
tomorrow morning next autumn 
tomorrow evening next winter 
next Sunday · .. next New Year Day 
next holiday (another day or time) 

ExerciSe-9.1magine Mr. Powell is planning to visit a company in ~otland 
one of these days. Write a few questions you would ask him 
about his plans: 

· When are you going to Scotland? 
how long/to stay what pe<>plejto meet 
~~ ~g:ofalone when/to return , . 
~ tr,vey:by car . to ret~/by tram 
where/to stay ·'when/fu ~umefwork 

Exercise 10. Translate into English: 

OH co6HpaeTCH noexaTb s Beurpmo s 6JIHmaiimylo IIJI'1'BHIUT• 
"'TO Bhl co6upaeTech AeJiaTh 3aBTPa? 
Mbi co6HpaeMCJI np~JiacHTb B I'OCTH csoHx APY:1eii B cy66oTy. 
OHH co6npaiOTCH noexaT:& aaropoA Ha HecKoJI:&Ko AHeii. 
rAe .Bhl co6HpaeTecb npoBecTH OTIIYCK? 

Exercise 11. Match two parts of the sentences and translate the seateaees 
into Russian: 

I was having dinner 
He was having breakfast 
The secretary was preparing coffee 
My friend was making some tea 
It was snowing hard 
It wasn't raining 
It was drizzling 

when they called me for the meeti:ng 
when he came into the room 
while I was baking a cake 
when I looked out of the window 
when the visitors an:i,ved 
when I got up this morning 
when I left the offic~ 

... . ··._t f 

Exercise 12. Imagine that this was the view from your window when,.. 
• • ' ' I -~ ~ ,J 

got up this morning. Write a paragraph ~ ~ tile 
things that were happening. 

Exercise 13. Complete and read the mini-dialogues: 

1. - Where was he living this time last year? 
-In .•. 

2. - Yesterday Mrs.Bower interviewed Peter. The interview beg~ 
at 10 and finished at 11. So she was interviewing him: ,at 
10.30. And what were you doing? - ' ,, . 

-I ... 



3. - Do you remember what the weather was like that day? 
- I remember that when I got up at 7 o'clock •.• 

4. -The weather was nasty that day. It rained all day long. 
-You aren't quite right. When I returned home at 7 ... 

Exercise 14. Translate these sentences using the comet tenses (Past 
Indefinite or Past Continuous): 

lfTO BLI p,eJiaJIB BT!epa? 
MLI co6upaJIBCL noiiTB a TeaTp, 
HO UOTOM nepep,yM8.1IH. 

qTO BLI JJ,eJiaJIB B 9 TiaCOB BeT~epa? 
.fl B 9TO BpeM.R TITO•TO UBCaJia. 
A .R TiBTaJia c 8 p,o 11. 

Exercise 15. Complete the sentences with the constnlctioo wavwere going+ 
+ one of these_ verbs, translate these sentences: 

to write 
to give up 
to have 

to see 
to do 
to meet 

When I last saw Tim he .•. his job but in the end he decided not to. 
We •.• a party last week but some of our friends couldn't come, so we 
cancelled it. . 
I ... a letter to him yesterday but I had no time to write it. 
We .. Mr. Baker on Monday but he didn't manage to buy a ticket to 
get to the place on Sunday. 
What ... they •. .last weekend? .•. they .• this film during the festival 
last month? 
We._ this musical the day before yesterday. 

Exercise 16. Read and translate these sentences paying attention to the 
verbs in Future Continuous: 

a. What time will Mr. Todd be arriving? 
When will he be leaving? 
At 9 tomorrow evening I'll be watching tv. 
At 10 o'clock tomorrow, Sally will be in her office. She'll be working. 
I expect I'll still be living in the same town in ten years. 
I suppose you'll still be working here in twenty years. 
I'm afraid they'll still be building this plant in five years. 

b. H lie :mam, 'ITO 6yp,y p,eJiaTL :JaBTpa B STOT MoMeHT. 
H .zu'M810, B 3'1'0 BpeM.R ou 6yp,eT nucaTL coquueune. 
Sl yB.WieycL C 11BM B UHTHH~y. 
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- B BOOKpeces~oe osa ep,eT B MHscx. 
- rp,e OBa OCTaBOBHTCH? 
- Oaa OCTIWOBHTCH B I'OCTBBBil;e. 

} The Present Iadeftnlte Tease f 
~{ _________ ~ ___ m_~ ____ t_he_fl_m ___ ~ ____ mmw ___ nv_·_w_? ____ ~>. · 

The Fllture lndeftnlte Tense 
I think I'll see her tomorruw. 

lbe Present Continuous Tease 
I'm meeting her tomonvw. (This meeting has been ~~ 

The coostructton to be goiltg Iii tlo Sllfllt. 
I 11m goillg to INq. a new car. 

The Fllture Continuous Tease 
I'll be 1uzving a lesson at this time tomorrow. 

Note: What ll1'e yo11 doing this evening? (not 'Hk will 1M dtl) . 
He is getting IIUI11'ied next month. (not 'Be wiU get~) 

Tomorrow morning at 10.15 I'll be lflretumearl~I'llpbone')'OU. 
having a business talk with Mr Paterson. I'll do my best to.~ yo,u. 
At this time I'll be translating something. I re:rnember ~~ Ws ~\11:" 
What day is Mr Paterson leaving birthday tc?m~ow ~ .. 
Moscow? Shall we go an~· thetJ3 



What time does the plane leave? 
I'm taking him to the airport. 

I'll be glad to. 
I'll be waiting for you. 

Exercise 18. Imagine you have been on a language course with students 
from other countries. It is time to say goodbye. Complete 
these extracts from the conversations usiug appropriate ways 
of expressiDg the future: . 

Are you going by train? 
What time (youjto get) home? 
Do you know what I (to do) when I get home? 
I (to see) you in London, then. 
I can't promise anything, but I (to do) what I can. 
Acco~ding to the timt!-table, the plane (to land) at 14.30. 
I don t know whether these ideas (to work) in my country, but I (to try). 
Why not? You (neverjto know) if you (notjto try). 

Grammar Revision: if-and when-clauses 

fl...,..'J'OIIIBWe ~IUUI )'CJIOMJI H apeMeBH 

We 'II discuss this matter nmjif he comes. 

fi)NWn'OIIHWe opeMOlRIIIUI .I¥NIOJUieiDUI . 

I don~ know when/if he wiD come. 

Note: fipJWrro'IH!Jle npe.li1IoJKeHHH BpeMeHH MOIYf Ta.IaKe BBOMT&C.R 
COI038MH 

as SOOD as, after, before, as long as, tiD, intil HAP· 

flp~e ni)e.li1IOJKeHIDI .nono.JIHeHHH Mocyr TalOKe BBO,!UfrL
C.R COIOOaMH 

wbedaer, wbat, wily, Jaow H .lij). 

Exercise 19. Traaslate into English and read these sentences outloud: 
.EcJm IIIIIIOBp8BIITC.a ero pe3IOMe, OHH npurJI8CSIT ero Ha co6ece~oB8Hlle. 
EcJm lillie Be DOBpaBII'l'CR 81'8 paOOra, a:, I<OH8'1HO, yit;zy. 
Ror.u;a JJiol 6y.u;eT& aanoJIB~ ali:!reTy. YJ<amure 8TH .u;aHHhle. 

.H He 3H8IO, I<Qr.Q& 6y.QeT 'eofieceAOB8BB~. 
06a:~aTeJlltHO D03BOHBT8 MHe, I<al< TWU»KO ~··~QY#M.M'W 
co6ece.u;oB8BBa:. 

Exercjse 20. ~ tJae ,~teJM:eS Ia.~ owp.,~b.• 
- • I · •• ·' . I 

If I see him tomo:rrow ••. 
If he gets this job •.. 
I'll send a fax as soon as -· 
I don't know when he'll ... 

I'm not ·sun!'lf·ifbe1lt~ •. 
Before ·lBeild·yOtt-l reply I'll ..• 
Please let us know wben you will ••• 
Please .cQn~t ~ w~~ ·-~· 

Grammar Revision: Numerllb (diiie.J , 

Everyday EqUsh 
at nine o'clock in the moming 

a quarter past nine 
twenty past nine 
half past nine 
a quarter to ten 
ten· to ten 

at seven o 'pJQCk in. the ~~ing1,. 

Note: a.m. ['e1'em] ante meridiem (Lat.) 
p.m. ['p1:'em] post meridiem (Lat.) 

Exercise 21 

_ a. Complete the sentelaces, stating tlae -time you lire! 
I'll be seeing you. at •.. . The plane arrives ~~ 
I promised to come •.• The ~ain leaves •.. 
I'm leaving... •The film starte ...... 
My working day is over... 1'he performiUiee l)'eji.Da . ~ .. , 

b. Practise sayiog the followiDg aloud: 
0930 18 June·2003· ' 

at nine thirty on the eighteenth of June. two thoUB4nd arnlthree ' 
10.15, 25 Sept ' 2080, 2 Aug 
2.15, _9 ~an 15Q0~ . 2S Feb 
u.ao. 23 4pr 29ft);o~ (iryt) 
3.30, ~1 ~~¥ 1,1/2~/Q~ , (:QS) _ ... 
5 p.m., · 22 July ·nao, 4/19/W · (US) 



Note: to practise (Br) = to practice (Am) 
practice (Bry =practice (Am) 

Word fonnation: Conversion 

verb noun 
to interview - an interview 
to help - help 

Exercise 22 

a. Add DOUDS and translate the pairs: 
to study to travel to graduate 
to work to fax to address 
to plan to reply to name 

b. Read the sentences, say if the words in italics are DOUDS or verbs and 
translate the sentences: 
May I help you? 
Can I be of any help to you? 
It wasn't much help. 
Your advice was a great help. 
The help didn't come that morning. 
They often help me. 
I'll help you to do your homework. 

They sometimes interview 
a few applicants a day. 

. She usually interviews people 
in English. 
During the interoiew she took 
some notes. 
The interview was rather long. 

Words: to visit, a visit 

Exercise 23. U.aderline the preposition to; read and tl"ammate the sentences: 

a. I'll see yo~ during my visit to Stockholm. 
Let me see you during your visit to Moscow. 
I hope to see you during your next visit. 
He spoke about his visit to Saint Petel"Sburg. 
They visited a ·few- factories in the north of Fran(le. 
When are you planning to visit us again? 

How long will your visit be then? 
Did you like everything about your mit to the ·place? . 

b. Ouu co6HJ)8IOTCJI noceTHn aTOT Kor.Qa ou nooeTwfsTYCI*PNY? 
38BO,Q Ba CJie.zzyiOm;eft: Be,QeJie. r83e'l'&l MBOro IIHC8JIB 0 

~eJie~s xOTeJia noceTHT:& noPT. :smnrre ~ B Baml'UpC),Q. 

OHH noceTHJIB BecKOJI:&KO ropo.QOB. Cehac ou uaxo,QH'l'C$1 
Bqepa OHH noceTHJIB 3TOT Myaeft. C BH3HTOM }Jproocene. 

Basic function: 17umldng 

'Thanking 

Thank you (very much). 
Thanks a lot./ Thanks very much./ 

Thanks./Many tlumks. 
Thank you. That is (very) kind I 

considerate of you. 
) Thank you. That will be a help. 

Thank you for your help. 
Thank you for helping him. 

Thank you so much for ... 
Thank you very much indeed. 

I am very grateful to you for ... 

) 

) 

~ , r • 
Nolat all. ' 

It's a·p~easure. 

The pleasure is miM. . 
Don,'t FMntion it. 

We/corM. 
You ore ltltlt:o~M. 

Thu orr ltiOI'e thon. .~--- ,. 

Exercise 24. Now practise the above phrases. 

a. Write down what you would say in these situations: 
An American thanks you for lighting his cigarette. . 
A colleague of yours offers to lend you his car in an emergency. 
Your neighbour passes you the salt at a dinner party. 
An Englishman thanks you for directing him to the nearest post 
office. 
At a formal dinner your American hosts present you with a souvenir 
of your visit to the US. 
An old friend from Scotland pours you a drink. 
Your British colleague has just given an··ex()eHent presentation;: 
you are the spokesman for the audience. 

b. Translate into English and read tbe sentence!!: 
' ~ ~ ~ ._ 

Cnacu6o aa noMom;:&. B1>1 oqem mo6eauw~ 
- . '"" 

Cnacu6o, TITO Bl>l npmnJiu • .H 6.biJI oqem ~ ~ aa«i .. 
BJiaro.QapiO aa nop;apoK. H _QqeHI> Tpo:&yT. ,. ' · ,. ·' · .·., · 



CnaCii&t"'IITO noMBHTe''BTY ~aTY. ·. ft-•ile ~ 8'1'01'0. 

&aroMpiO aa BBHMaHHe. MHe 6laiJio DpiDITHo BhiCTylmTI. nepe,ZI; BaMH. 

BJI&ro,ZI;apiO aa :&ame·CboOiQeHife. Ouo oqem. BSJRHO A!IR liac. : 

Dialogue: Making appointments 

~ Whe.r(can fOU corn¢:to our office.tomonow? , 
-Will ten o'clock be convenient'to you? 
- Fine~ Then I'll pick you up tomorrow at a quarter to ten 

, • 1qt:~; lounge of.tp.e h~J~ , 
- OK: Thanks a lot. see you tomorrow then. 

' . ..... Good-bye. 

Exercise 25 

a. Read the words paying atientlon to tbe sounds [w) and (v): 
when very of the hptel 
w~t. convenient of the lesson 
~here visit ·: · of the office 
will revision of the water 
quarter to live · of the west 

b. Mark die lntoaation qf the sentences and read them: 
WilllO o'cl~k ~ ~nvenient to yo~? · OK. 

11 o'clock be OK? OK. Thanks a lot. 
this time suit you? It's OK with me. 
it be OK with you? Fine. 

Exercise 26 

a. Had tile tlalope paying attention· to the intonaUon. 

b. 'I'raallllfe .. h~Jish: 
!Cor~ BH IIOrJDI 6w npB,!J;TB R R(lM? 
Bac YCTpOII'l' 9 qaco, ~~ 

') I j ,' 

.H aae,tnr·aa ~.s ~. '?'11P1~· . 

~ BCTpe,THMC.IJ,B 
~.J()Jie I'OCTHm:li:Ual. 
P..,o ;~.~~t·.l 

Exercise 27. Mark the tntonaUon ud • tile-followtlt dlllope: · 

- I'd like to discuss the mM contract with. you one of these day& 
- Yes, of course. When can you come lmd see me? 
- Is four on Monday OK? 
-Four o'clock on Monday. Let me see. No. I'w an?PU I'm intervie-

wing a new secretary then. , 
. - Well, could I come at a quarter past nine on Friday? 
- Yes that'll be fine. I'll see you then. 
- Good. I look forward to seeing you.- ·Goodbye. 

Exercise 28. ~wants orplnses)'OOtiDd~~l:t!il~ 'n' 1!1!:: 
-Well, the thing is: is it OK if I come in and ~'you· .dlll'ing my: 

visit to .. ? 
- I see. Yeah, all right. 
-Now, what about the morning of Tuesday the fifteenth of~·:: 

is that OK? Say ... at about eleven. · .-,:~ , 
---.I'll just see if I can find_ my diary. Yes, hez:e .. ~ .~:-~ .. ;~ 

. fifteenth at eleven you said? ~ .. '>•';;, 
-That's right. Now, is that OK? Is that convenlm fm:o·yott? .... ~. 
- The next day might be better~ Just after·Iunch ·tor~--~·.. ., 
- Right. In fact, -that'll ' suit me fine, that's great. Now,--tdiiJ!."'W&; 

say two fifteen? ·· 
- Good. A quarter past tw~. Goodbye then. 
_Goodbye, Mr .... And I'll write to you to co~(~ ~4 just to make -quite sure we have got everyt)iing abaolutely .u.~~J· 

Exercise 29. Imagine you are baW.g a business talk., 

a. Complete and read these sentences: 
I'll just check my ap~intment book. ;es, -· .. 
I'm afraid I can't manage Tuesday. I m going to ... --- ..,.-.aay. 
Could I suggest ... 
I look forward to seeing you -· 

b. How would you respond to these qaestioas: 
When do you want an appointment? 
When would be convenient to/for you? 
Would it be possible to postpone our meeting?· · 
Could you send me confirmation of the ·apt)()ihtmentl · · 



lJiO:Iogue: Arriving at a company 

(At reception) 

Michael: 
Receptionist: 
Michael: 
Receptionist: 
Michael: 
Reeeptionist: 

Michael: 
Secretary: 

Miehael: 

Good morning. My name is Pike. 
Good morning. May I help you? 
Yes, I have an appointment with Mr Kingslake. 
What time is your appointment? 
1.t is ten thirty. 
Just a minute. I'll check if Mr Kingslake is 
available •... Everything is OK. Mr Kingslake's 
secretary is coming down to take you to the office. 
Thank you. 
Mr Pike? Good morning. Mr Ki.ngslake is expecting 
you. Follow me please. This way ..• Here is the 
escalator. We are going up to the second floor • 
•.. Go in please. 
Thank you for your help. 

Exercise 30. Read the dialogue and answer the questions: 

Who(m) did Mr Pike 4ave an appointment with? 
What time was the api>ointment? 
Who was the person Mr Pike met first in the building? 
Who accompanied Mr Pike to Mr Kingslake's office? 
Was there anything unusual about this procedure? 
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you. 

Introductions 

Introducing yOUI'Mif 

- I ~on't think we've met. I'm MISS 
SheU, Joan Shell. 

- I'm very glad to meet you, Miss Shell, 
and my name is PNiip Beft. 

Let me introduce you. 
Maribel, this is Charles 
Hanvnond. Cha~es. HWs 
is Maribel Rivera 

I think you two have 
already met: Steve 

Reich - Ruth Harris. 

-How do you do. 

- Ah yes; nice to see you 
are you? 

- Rne, thanks. l::low are you? 

Exercise 31 

1. Match the synonymous expressions: 
I'm very glad to... Meet ... please. 
Let me introduce ... I hope I"ll see- you soon. 
This is ... I want to introduce .•. 
Hope to meet you again soon. How are you getting on? 
How are you? How do--you do. 
Pleased to meet you.. . · · I'm very pleased;to ... ' 





to export - export 
to import - import 
to increase - increase 
to decrease - decrease 

Exercise 35 

a. Read and translate the above letter. 

b. Write a simDar letter, ehanging.names and time. 

Letter: CanceHing an appointment 

Exercise 36 

a. ReM the letter and say what the difference in these~ is; translate 
them iDto Russian: 
to make 
to have 
to keep an appointment 
to postpone 
to cancel 

An 

b. Write out tbe sentences which mean that: 
Mr Grane will not see Mr Luman on Tuesday · 
Mr Grane was busy on Tuesday. 
It was a very important business. 
Mr Grane was sorry. 
Mr Grane was prepared to meet Mr Luman later. 

c. Write a similar letter. 

Answer Key 

Exercisel 
am waiting 
is working 
is shooting 
is doing 
is snowing 
is raining 
is shining 

Exercise 18 
will you 

:'m going to do 
'll see 
'11 do 
will land/lands 
will work 
'11 try 
'11 never know 
don't try 

' ·Exercise 5 
think 
Are you saying 
feel sure 
do you think 
Don't you think 
do you feel 
're surely not~:· 

Ex~34 
tomeet · 
to arrange 
to appoint 
to disCuss 
to contact 
to contract 
to supply 
to phone 



2. - Has Jane returned from holiday? 
-She's back home now. She's been to ... 

3. - Is Sally here? 
-No, she's gone out. She'll be back in about ... 

4. - Who is that woman by the door? 
-I don't know. I have never •.. 

5. -Are you going to the bank? 
- No, I've -already ... 

Exercise 3. How would you respond to the following: 

It's nice to see you again. We haven't seen each other for a long time. 
Have you had a holiday this year? 
Have you ever met Mr. Evelyn? 
Have you travelled a lot? 
She has been to a few French speaking countries. 

Exercise 4. Imagine that your friend was planning to do aD these things 
today. He has checked (.f) the things he has done so far. Sav 
what he has already done and what he hasn't done yet: · 

call the travel agency buy some bread .f 
arrange to meet Sandra for dinner .f 
do yesterday's homework 

make dinner reservations 
do today's homework 

wash the car 
write to parents 
read today' s newspaper .f 

Note: petrol (Br) =gas (Am) 

Exercise 5. Translate into Euglish: 

r-u JIOHI' yJKe yexaJI H3 o41Hca. 
0Ha yJKe Ha'laJia H3Y1JaT:& 
HeMeJU(D JI3LIK. 
Moii ,IU)yr IIpO'IHTaJI uecKOJII>KO 
KHHr Ha HCUaHCI<OM JI3LIKe. 

fill the car with gas .f 
buy birthday card for Mom .f 
watch the news on TV 

.H ,zcy:MaiO, ero APY31>.fl YJKe npH6LIJIH 
B ITapHm. 
.H HHKOrAa He B~eJI STOro 'IMOBeKa. 
BLI 'IHTaJIH STY I<HHry? 
Oa 6LIJI KOrAa-uu6yA:& B JloHAOHe? 

Exercise 6. TnDslate the sentences: 

a. When he came home his wife had already prepared supper. 
When I phoned him yesterday he had completed the work. 
I last went to Rome last year. I had been there three times before. 
I did not know that he had been to this picture gallery many times. 

b. KorAR r-H OcTea npumeJI 
YTPOM ua pa6oTy, cel<pemp:& 
yme uane'laTaJia see nuc:&Ma. 
'tJ:TO BLI ycneJIH CAeJiaTI> 
K 11 'lacaM yTpa? 

Bee 3HaJIH, -crt'O OR mmoi'Ail mJ 6Lt.Jii 
B 8TOH CTpaHe. 
Jl.o 2001 r. OR ReCI<OJII>KO pa8 fSWJI B 
lliBeii~aJ>HH. 
0aa fSLIJia B J1,amm HO AeJI8M c}mpMw? 

Exercise 7. On the left there are sentences given in the chrooological_onler. 
Use this information and complete the seatences on-the right: 

1. Ann went o1,1t. I tried to phone Ann this morning 
2. I tried to phone her this morning. but •.• no answer. She~ •• out. 
3. There was no answer. 

1. We wrote to Leo many times. 
2. Leo never replied to these letters. 
3. Yesterday we had a phone call 

from Leo. 
4. We were very surprised. 

Yesterday we ... We ••• very 
surpr~~ We, ... --:yumy~ 
but Leo .. : 

Exercise 8. Read the sitnations and write sentences from the ...... Ia 
brackets: 

Last year he went to Denmark. It was his first time there. 
(he/not/to be/there before) He had not/hadn't be~ t~ btlfo'H~ 

· She went back to her home town after many years. It wasn't the JiWne 
as before. (it/to change/a lot) :.'· 
They invited Rachel to the party but she couldn't come. (8he/to ·~,. 

_ rangefio do ·something else) ·'' · 
I was very pleased to see Tom again after such a long time. (l}not/ 
to 11.ee!him for five years) · .. ., 
A woman walked into the room. She' was a complete stranger t<fme • 
(lfneverfto seefher before) 

Exercise 9. Translate into English: 

.H U03BOHIO B 5 'JaCOB . .H ,zcy:MaiO, ORa yme yHAeT· 
KorAa oaa npHeAeT B MocKsy, ou yme yJieTHT B HoBOCB6HpCK. 
BoiOC:&, 'ITO I< STOMY BpeMeHH OHH yme, aaKJilOUT I<OJITP4lKT C ~yroA 
c})HpMOB. 
.fl ysepeH, 'ITO AO 12 c)>eBpaJIJI ORB HaM OTBeTJIT. 





Exercise 10. Read dleStuations and write sentences fiom the words in~ 

Mary always leaves for work at 8.30 in the morning, so she 
won't be at home at 9 o'clock. (shefto gof(o work) 
She wiU have .gone to work. 

1. Don't phone me at between one and two. I'll be having lunch then. 
Phone me after two o'clock. (lfto finishflunchfby then) 

2. - Will you be free at 11.30? 
- Yes, ... (the meettngfto finish/by that time) 

3. It is possible that by then (we;to solve/the problem) 

Grammar Revision: Modal verbs canjc_ould, may 

Present Tenses 

I Cll1l meet you at 10. 
I Cll1l drive a car. 

Can 

Can I speak to Mr. Hunt, please? 

Cannot 
I c111111ot see you tomorrow. 
He ct111110t speak English. 
They /unten ~ lived here for very long. 
They c111111ot know many people. 

(B03MOJKHOCTh) 
(}'MeHHe) 
(npocb6a) 

(HeBOOMOJKHOCTh) 
(He)'MeliHe) 
(HesepoRTHocn.) 

~ Could J { ~ 
1 eo.Jd I speak to Mr. Hunt, please? (Mem BeXJIHBWI npocb6a) } 

' ( 

May I come in? 
He llltiJ1 come later. 

May 
(npocb6a .nan. pa3J)eweHHe) 
(tipe.n;nonoxeHHt) 

Could 

I cotdd do It yesterday but I didn\.t Wiift~to:· (~e~·II:OOM~l 
I coldd drive a car at that time. ' (}'MeifHe.) · ' · ·' 

Could not 
I cortld not come to your office yesterday. 
I collld not drive a cqr thm. 

(HeBO:JMbmroctr.J 
(llePfe~) 

Exercise 11. Read the sentences, anderliBe the Modal Verbs ud trHJdlfe
the sentences into Russian: 

' Cbuld I speak to the General Malillger, pleB:Se?. 

I 

Can you put me through to Ms Bell, please? 
Could you repeat the number, please? 

· I'm afraid I can't hear you well enough. 
~ I cannot telephone you tomorrow, I'm afraid. 
Can you give me yout ·rlifine, please? 
May I have the bill, plea.o-<> 

. , 

Exercise 12. Complete the -senleDCeS-11Sing the folluW:big 'ftfts:- r 

~· Could I ... to someone in the Marketing ~m.ent? 
:could you ... Mr. Green to call me-back? 
,Could I ... a message for Suzanne Butler? 
Could you ... him I called? 
:Could you ••• the line, please? 
Could you ••. the date, please? 

Exercise 13. Complete the sentences in your own way: 

We have just started our ... 
He can't be tired. He started ... 
:lfe can't be at work. I've just ... 
You can't be joking. ''YqU-.lQl.Q~ ·~· ,y,~ry weV,.. _ 
Your order may be slightly delayed. We b&lieve-••• 

~-ten ' 
.:JteSilMk::
,,to held 

. t.() npeat ' 
to.:ak: 

-toleaw 

The delivery may be late. I suppose-· _- . 
Our prices may go up from Jan tst. Therefore I recommend tbb·~~, 
should .•. 



Exercise 14. Translate into English: 

M())I(Ho neperosopl!Th c r-HOM Oren.n:oM? Bw MomeTe U03BOHH'l'b nooace? 
lC CO)K8JieHHIO, $1 He CMOry Bhl MO)KeTe UO~O~aTL 1 
nOOBOBRT& sax ua STO:A ue~eJie. Ou rosopm no-pyccKH? 

Grammar Revision: 'Ihe Imperative Mood 

lfB4nunnwa 6e3 to 
Hold the line, please. 

Odl back at three o'clock, please. 

Doll't + .............. 6e3 to 
Doll t 1uutg up the receiver, please. 

Doll' t plwne him now, please. 

Note: Do not (do smth) B:&IpiDKaeT sanpeT. 

( 

I 

l 

Exercise 15. Open the brackets using the verbs in the Imperative Mooa 
.and tnDslate the sentences: 

(to read) his telephone number, please. 
(to hold) the line, please. Mr. Rich is speaking on another line. 
(to hang on) for a moment. I'm putting you through. 
I don't think he is on the ph9ne now. (to page)· him on. 
I am sorry I don't know their number. (to look) it up in the directory. 
The line is very bad. (speak) up, please. 
I'm sorry the line isn't very good. (to spell) the name, please. 

Exercise 16. Translate into English: 

flo~~ npo~HKTYftTe Baiiiy «})aMHJIHIO JIO 6}'KBaX. 
HanHDJHTe, noma;cyitcm, ero Ho:Mep TeJI$Ha. 
r~e ou cebac? llo3BoHHTe eMy_ ua ne~ep. 
He :semaih'e Tpy6Ky. r-u CMHpHOB 3~eT paarosop no ~yroMY 
TeJI$11}'. 

Word formation: Sujfixes of~ 

Exercise 17 

.r;· ••• 

verb + Sl4fflx = a4/eetM 
noun + Sl4ffix =:: a4iective 

to read+ -able= ~ 
to compete+ -We = -~ 

person + -al = ~ 
care + -fal == CIU'e/ld 

care + -lest ..;,. ct~Hh: · 
response + -tfe • ~ 
roma~ + -lc == l'tRIUIIIIk 

a. Underline the suflixed of these adjectives ud ~ -MIJ.N 
· · verbs from which they are formed: · 

usable active ~, 
manageable representative ·.: , :~~-
payable descriptive ,, ~ 

b. Form adjectives with the help of t1ae suffix ~~ ud .rHi 1~,~~ 
mus;·c . -' · duat tidiiil , nation nature "' practice\ . . .. 

~ Form two a4ectivesfrom each of these 11011111 .... ,.,. .• ,1 --)~ _ 

lUJe 
colour 
meaning 
tact 
fruit 

-tul -Iew 

.... 

• _f .v 

d. Say bow these adjectives are fOI'IIled Ud ~'~-
financial 
industrial 
fashionable 
expensive 

I 

cordleaJ 
reducible 
speakable 
limitless 

customarY.t ' ' 
edvantageous 
friendly 
systematic 

....,~ ' ~~·~!~!·:~ 
··i!:!uJ111r 

· ~· :. :;:~~.;:;;,4 



Construction: would like to do smth 

·Wi»>JII'Uke to 'ilo imth-· -
XQmeAOt& 6bl~ ciJeAamb 11mo-.nu6o 

Exercise 18 

a Read the sentences paying attention ·to the construction would like to 
do smth aild translate them ·into Russian: 
I would like to speak to'Mr. Brown if he is available .now. 

I'd like to leave ·a :message ftlr Ms Greenfield. 

We'd like to speak to Mr.' HOod~ please. 

I'd like to have a word with his assistant. 

We'd like to discuss some important matters. 

I'd like to get answeJ;S w my pr,evious questions. 

b. Coinplete the sentences in your own way and translate them into Russian 
W ou],d Y~'ll like t?, leave any message fo.r, .•• ? 
Would you like to phone me .• ? 

Would -you ll.k(;'to e8n .:: Iatef?· 
. --..t . {' 1, ~· j ' - ' • ' 

Would you like ·to spell .• ? · 
• ' I I ' -·· 

Would you like to speak .• ? 

c. Translate into Eoglislt: 
Bw ae XOTBTe noroBopBTi. c 
ero noMOiqBHKOM? 

Bw ue x~ nqaBOHHTb aaBTpa? 

H 6hl XOTeJia noro:aopHTb c r-aoM 

XHJIJI cehac. 
Mw 6LI XOTeJIH -o6cy,ABTI> ae-· 

H 6LI XOTeJI o6cy,ABTI> wro noame. CROJII>KO BOnpoco:B aaBTpa. 

Intonation: Statements 

Statements ~ proDOUileed with the falling tone ( 'i.) > 
This is Mr. King :r '1. office. 

Exercise 19 

a. Read the sentences paying attention to the .. intoDation: 
I'd like to speak to Mr Green. (Tl$. is) Tho~pson &,PM~!'!J~ 

·t "" ~ -<1· . ;.... 

He isn't in the office now. Speaking. · · · . '"_ ·. 
.. ' ,•-f .c· : 1: ~ Z"· ' 

(I'm) putting you through. I am sorry to keep you· Wili~·:, . 
I'm sorry I don't understand you. I am sorry to have kept~~' 

b. Make sentences and read them: 

I'm afraid 
I'm sorry 

is on another liae ,.. - . 
is on the otheT line 

·. i < ,. · ; ' 

Mr •.• 
Mrs ••. 
Ms ••• isn't available at ~e Jn~t.;:,!· 

isn't in just now 
isn't in the office 
is away 
is out of town · ;_ 

is on holiday noY' 

Exercise 20. Mark the intooation, read and tiUslate the qiaeSCIGia:~. 
.. f,! fi ... J ol~ ' 

Can I help you? Whereis.the~~!3ph;o~e,~r,:vZ-.~\"''',:;~ 
, How can I help you? What compariy would~~ ',i_~-~.~~~ ·: 
Who iS that· speaking, please? Where is the 'nearest i)iiyph~th ' ~· 

.;_(~ 

Exercise 21 

a. Make sentences using telephone numbers," read ~~ .. '' ' ', . .:,d:!g "/lb. 

8 10 44 00 1525 " r 
The complete telephone number· ts eigl&'t' one e~~niDiilt.r~ 
double oh one five two five. 

8 910 519 2790 01 273 736 344 
8 095 340 0016 44 26 77 
8 499 155 9700 5109 

b. Complete the sentences.using \'8l'ious telephone.........,._..__. ...... 
sentences: 
This is ... 
Is that .. ? 
Write down our new telephone number. It is .. . 



Is your new telephone number •• ? 
You may have my mobile telephone number. It is ..• 
I'm not sure I remember your number. Is it ••• ? 

c. Write and read your telephone number and the numbers of a few people 
you know. 

Basic function: Apologising 

Apologising 

I'm sorry. 
I am sorry. 
Excuse me, could you ••• 

Responses 
I'm sorry. 
'IIult's fllite all right. 

Excuse me, please. (when you want to pass someone) 
Pardon? (when you want someone to repeat his words) 

HllVe you got •• ? I'm qfrtdll not. 
Could I speak to •• ? I'm qfraid M 's out at the moment. 

Exercise 22. Now pnctise the abo-ve phrases. 

a. Write down what you would say when someone addresses you with these 
words: 
Have you got the time, please? 
Could !'speak to Mr Sergeev, please? 
Have you got the tickets yet? 

I am sorry I'm late. 
I'm sorry to disturb you. 
Could I speak to the manager? 
Is he in'/ Do you. know his telephone number? 

b. Translate into English: 
HaBHHHTe, r~e a~ec:& TeJiecpoH? 
HaBHHHTe, Bbl He aHaeTe, 
KOTOpLiii cehac TJ&C? 
flpocTBTe, r~e BLIXO~? 
:Mory JIB .s: noroBopHTb 
c 1\leJieAX(.epOlll? 
flpocTBTe, noBTOpHTe, 
no~CTa,nocJie~~ 
<}>pa3y. 

flpocTHTe, liiOmHO npoi!TH? 
H3BHHHTe, no~mu.TeC:& Bel.IIHoro, 

- UOa(SJiyii:CTa. 
lfaBHHHTe, TlTO Bhl CKaaaJIH? 
flpocTHTe, Bhl He liiOrJIH 6LI liiHe 
UOK&38Tb ~opory K 6aHKy? 
H3BHHHTe, .R ~y jJ,Olll N! 12. 
BLI 111omere MBe nolloloTlb? 
,[(a, KOHe"'IHO. 

The directory 
Look up their number in the 

directory. (Br). 
I'll look up the number In 

the telephone 
book. (Am). 

The number is 
ex-directory. (Br). 

The number is 
unlisted. (Am). 

I'll ring Directory 
Enquiries. (Br). 

I'll ring 

f The oocllb41)0k 
rm on a long diStance 

(or international) caD. 
; The STD code is •.. 

(Br). 
The area code is . . . 

(Am). 

'lhe telephone 

The~ 
Can I help you? 
Putting you through. 
I'm afraid he's not available 

at the moment. (Br). 
t'm afraid he's tied up at 

the moment. (Am). 
..,,.,..vuy,., Goodbye. 

Amlllllfped 
Can I tell him who called? 
can 1 give her a 

message? 
Let me take down your 

number. 

ThetiM'r ~ i '~ ' ,_, ,"',~J,- : _1 ,• 

·He's on the otne; tiM. · , · _ 
Would yot.t Jlke to h010 tht 

line? 
The Hn~ is 

engaged. (Bd 
The line is busy.- (MJ). 

•· " 

~ c ~ ~ ...... :1~ .1J ~ r! 
The aper<~~~~-IIIOrlllnr 
Oial1 00 fO( the 

operator~ (Br). 
Dial o (zero) for. the · J 

operator. (Am). 
I'd like to rM~<e«-~ 

cflarOe'diJI. (et). 
I'd like to make' a collett: 

call~ (Am). 
I'd like, to make:& tranater 

call. (Brl: ' -
• • 'i • _.,. __ "' 

Thed181 
Oiat 123 tor ~correct 

time. (Br). . . 
Listen for the dialling 'tOM. 
Alllinee to the Country~ 

have dialled tr'8 ~ · 
Pltlase try laler. (Sr). '-



Exercise 23 

a. Read and tnmslate the sentences given in the picture. 

b. Complete these expressions: 
to look ... the number ... the directory 
to take ... the number 
to put somebody through ..• the secretary 
to be ... another line 
to be ... a long distance call 
to be tied ... 
to call/to ring •.. back 

c. Translate into English and make sentences of your own: 
ll03BOHHTL MM}'-JIH6o llOCMOTpeTL H01'4ep TeJI~OHa 
ne~3BOHHTL KOMY-JIH6o B cnpaso'llHHKe 
3anHCaTL HOMep B TeJie- coe~HHHTb KOI'O-JIHOO (no TeJie<}>oey) 
<}>oHHblH cnpaBO'lHHK nepeaBOHHTL KOMy-JIHOO 

Exercise 24 

a. Translate the British and American equivalents into Russian: 

British 
dialling 
STD code 
(telephone) directory 
Directory EnqUiries 
ex-directory 
personal call 
engaged 

reverse/transferred charge call 
not to be available 

American 
dialing 
area code 
telephone/phone book 
Information 
unlisted 
person-to-person call 
busy 
collect call 
to be tied up 

b. Choose the British equivalents and translate the sentences into Russian: 
The line is (engaged, busy). 
The number is (unlisted, ex-directory). 
It is necessary to ring (Directory Enquiries, Information) then. 
I~m afraid Mr Todd is (tied up, not available) at the moment. 
It is sometimes very convenient to make (reverse charge, collect) calls. 
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I don't know the (area, STD) code for this town. 
I usually make all (person-to-person, personan calls f~m ~ •• _ 

. , • • A • • ~ • 

Exercise 25 

a. Read the English synonyms, match them with their RPMJan ........,_ .. 
to pick up = to lift noBecHTL ~ 
to look up= to f'md 38Koll'IB.'rb,~.Op), 
to cut off = to disconnect coe,1'tliJDITbCS. ~ ~-~. 
to get through to smb =to reach smb OOf!Ni" . ..-..~~~ 
to hold on = to wait H8ATB 
·to hang up - to replace the receiver ~ --~ 
to give up == to stop· trying ~~~~-
to be over = to imish ~)(lriti.m;-' 
to call back = ·to ring back == no,zuiirri; (Tpy6Ky) ' · 

to return the call 
to put smb through to smb = 

to connect smb with smb 
npeKpATIITL DO~ 

~OaBOH:HTLC$1 

t. Use one of the synonyms ,ud•truslete ·~'Sellteliteftlldb •• 't tfl~- . .u 
Could you (c_all b~k. ring back, return the call) tomorrow~ 
Could you (put me through to, connect me with) Mr. Steffens,,~f 
(Hold on, Wait) a minute, please. 
(Look up, Find)the number in the telephone directory. 
Don't (hang up, replace the receiver), please. 
Don't (give up reaching, stop trying to reach) Mr·F'nmit. 
I am tryin' (to get through to, to reach) Ms Sun~e~.: _ : .. , 
He is (picking up. lifting) the receiver and answ'eti.Ilg 'tlie~~ 
She cannot (cut me off. disconnect me). 

Translate into English: 
5I se· Mory ce:&Aac coeABJ~HTL sac c r-HOM llerpoBWM. 

- llOC'l'apajhec& nepe3BOHIITio e~ey 8 4 qaca.,~~ ......-Jff;)·x} , 
5I H~Y HOMep B TeJie<}>oHHOlll cnpaso~e. ;QQAQ~~'.fU· .~ 
JIY:RCTa. . 
5I :JaKaH~IHBaiO paaroaop c r-)l(oA Bpa.YH. OAJ!Y ~J 
Mory .11 CKaaATL eM}', KTo 3BOHHT? . . • 

; Bhl MO)I(eTe OCTaBHTL coof)~eHHe A71.R r·B:a -rre-lpo:ti&. 
' IlpocTHTe, iio · JiHHWI 3iul.RTa: · ·-



Dialogue: A business telephone caU 

Jobn: Is that the Journal of Commerce? 
Operator: Yes,. that's right. Who's calling, please? 
Jobn: 
Operator: 

Oh, Schakleton' s my name. I'd like to speak to Ms Atkins. 
Sony. Could you repeat your name, please? 

Jolua: John Shackleton. S-H-.A.,C-K-L-E-T-0-N. 
Operator: Just a Ill.Oment, please, Mr. Shackleton. I am putting 

you through to Ms. Atkins. 
Jolm: Is that Ms Atkins now? 

Exercise 26 

a. Read the sentences paying attention to the sounds [z] and [3]; translate 
the sentences into Russian: 
Is that the operator? 
Is that the switchboard operator? 

Is this her telephone number? 
Is this her name? 

Is that Brown and Co? 
Is that Machine Tools Ltd? 

b. Read the dialogue. 

c. Answer the questions: 
Whom is John calling? 
What is John's surname? 
How does he spell it? 

Is this the country code? 
Is this the area code? 

Is Ms Atkins available?. 
How long does it take John to reach 
MsAtkins? 

caller official transferable 
available 
reversiblE! 
customer 

receiver enquiry 
collection importance 
journalistic presentation 

nouns 

Exercise 28. Read these responses of operators and sayiftia*· ra..'~ :· 
are identical: · ·-

,, 
Can 1 help you? Hello? · ., , 

Number pleUin '' "' , , . Certainly. What is the number please? 
I'm sorry. Could you give me that · 
again? 

Justa moment .... r • .., ....... :. . .._~ ..... ,~:·<"'·· ···· · ~· 

was th~ ~~,p-~'·{ . 
I have your call- oa.Jh~!L . Thank you. Hold the line, please ... 

You ·are through now. Go ahead, p~.~h<:· . .-~_ . • .. : ·[,, 

Exercise 29. Add names you like and read the followbl&.&ita ·_ z.:~ 
~-r 

Alice: 
Operator: 

Alice: 
Operator: 
Alice: 
Operator: 

.. ~. · .. ·•· . .- .- .'· 

This is ... ·speaking. Could I speak to ... . .. : .. « ,. - ,~- :. ·:: 
Well, he's here today, but he may not be mhii -~.; . 
right now · ,. . -~- -~ 

• ~· l<~~w ;~~., ; 

Do you think you could find him for nic::r ·•'-'"'" ~·b -' : 
Can you hold on? . ,. ~ · , 
OK, operator ... if it doesn't take too~ · .•.,t-:.,;.> ;;;'j ; : 
I am sony, madam. ... isn't... - · : ;, : 

~ -~.:.: - ·,_ ~.: 

Exercise 30. Add tile following words and read this ..ttalitpc.~t 
calling 
·can 

am 
bad 

available 
speak 

in 
speak to 

• ~ I 1':,:- .. ~ ; • <".) T -

m•llliJrf;~~ -~- · . -. . 
throUt)f: ~ i.?~.:~i~~~. 



Switcbboard: Conglomerate Group. Can I help you? 
Alex: Could I ... Mr. Adams, please? 
Switchboard: Putting you ... . . 
Secretary: ~r Adapl's ... . . .' I help you? 
Alex: 'Can you hear me? It's a ... line. Could you ... up, please? 
Secretary: Is that better? Who's ... , please? 
Alex: Alex Dee from Newall Company. 
Secretary: Oh, hello. How nice to hear from you. How are you? 
Alex: Fine thanks. Is Mr Adams ... ? 
Secretary: I'm sorry, he isn't ... Would you like to leave any ... ? 
Alex: No, thanks. Just tell him I ... in London. 
Secretary: Certainly. Nice to hear from you again. Thank you for ... 
Alex: Goodbye. 

Exercise 31. Imagine you are BDSWering a call. Improvise the tonversation 
using some of the following phrases: 

(caDs from outside). (caDs from iDslde) 
... name of the company .. .'s office (here) . 
... telep49ne n~r . .· ... ~nt ~~)· 

· (11ow) can I help you? . 

Asking for the caller's aame Who is calling, please? 

·ne person cded 
is aosweriq the call 

Who is that speaking, please? 
Who is on the line, please? 
Could/can/will/would you give me your name. 
please? 

Hold the line, please. 
Could you ·hold on a. minute/moment? I'll just 
find out for you. 
Hang on for a moment. 
Just a moment, please. 
One moment, please. 
Sorry to ~epfto have kept you waiting. 
{I'm) putting yoy __ ~ , .. .._, •. _ 

This is ... speoking. 
Speaking. 

The person called 
is not available 

I'm afraid/sorry ... 

Asking for further actions 

Asking for the number 

Finishing the call 

isn ~ available 
isn~ in 
isn ~ in the office 
is on another line at the moment/now/just now · 
is on the other line 
is with a client 
is in conference 
is at a conference 

is in a meeting . 
is at lunch 
is away today/this week/for a few days 

is away on holiday/vacation 
is out of town 

Shall I put you through to his secretary? · 
Would you like to call later? 
Could you call later? 
Can I give him a message? 
Can I take a message? 

What~ your (extensiOn} number? 
How could ... contact you later? 

. ' 

- Thank you for calling/teleplwning/p~ 
- Goodbye/ Bye bye I Bye. 

' Exercise 32. Imagine you are making a call. Have a look-at the llalf~ 
and write what you would say: 

1) to introduc~ yourself --------------
2) to give the name of the person 

whom you would like to speak to ---------
3) when you hear that this person 
-. is not available right now -----------..;_,..,.-_.~ 
4) to leave a message for this person __________ ......_,_ 



Is that ... (the name of the company)? 
(the number)? 

This is ... (calling from ... ). 
My name is ... 
I'm ... 

Could you give ... 0 message, please? 
What time could I reach ... ? 

Could you ask ... to call me back, 
please? 

Exercise 33 

a. Read and translate the followiDg: 

The line isn't very good. 

I'd like to speak to .•. 
Couldjcanjmay I speak to ... ? 
Is ... available, please? 
Could you put me through to ... ? 
Could you connect me with ... ? 

Thank you (a lot/very much). 
Thanks (o lot). 

Goodbye/Bye byef Bye. 

Sorry, it's a bad line. Could you speak up, please? 
I'm sorry, I can't hear you very well, this is a bad line. 
I'm sorry, I don't understand. 
Sorry,-! didn't quite catch that. 
Will you repeat it, please? 
Can you say that again, please? 
We must have been cut off for a moment. 
The line is temporarily disconnected. 
All lines to the country you have dialed are engaged. Please try later. 

b. Add the mlssiDg words and translate the sentences: 
We must have been cut •.. for a moment. 
Will you repeat .•• , please? 
Can you say ..• again, please? 
I'm ••• , I don't understand you. 
The line is ••. disconnected. 
I'm sorry, I can't hear you very well, this is .•• 

Exercise 34 

a. Read and translate the following: 

The number Is WI'OIII _ . .. 
I'm afraid you have the wrong number. I'maorryto~
Sorry, your number is wrong. 
Sorry, this is the wrona extension. 
There is no person of that name here-. 
Look up the number in the directory •. 

The number 
is ex-directory. 

~- Tnnslate into English: 
llepeaBOHHTe, noma;cyitCTa, noaace. 
HaBHHHTe aa 6ecnoJ<oitcTBO. . _ 
H AflrlaiO, BaM Hy)KHO nocMcrrpeTb re~e4x>IUUiilA c~. ·•· 
BoiOCb, qro 9TOro 'go:Mepa' HeT B ~'IIHHKe. 

Bhl omu6JIHCb npu Ha6ope. Donpo6yihe e~ paa. 

c: Imagine you are on holiday in Britain and would-like to ·bire.;:•·~~~~ 
You would like a small car for the weekend. PlwM ..,_.,.,li&·'· 
then Cheaprent Ltd. See what they can offer you. The total cod lwiltwlil' 
'petrol) must be under £ 30. · 
. . 
You hold a ticket on flight BA312 from London tQ J>aris.~' ~8~~-·~:> 
Friday 19 September. You know you will be a little delayeQ. ~-·: · 
tile British Airways and change your booking. 



d. Ad out a short dialogue between tbe two: 

.. You should use the phone more often, Mr Congreave. 
It really makes you look like someone." 

Answer Key 
Exercise 12 Exercise 23b Exercise30 Exercise 33b 
speak up ... in speak to off 
ask down through it 
leave to office it 
tell on can sorry 
hold -on OOd temporarily 
repeat "" speak a bad line 

calling 
av.ailable 
in 
message 
am 
calling 

:BusineSs trips 
(airw.rts, hot~) 

Grammar Revision 
The Perfect Continuous T ..... ., .... ~ -~ 

Exercises 1-6 
Modal verbs must, should, 

ought, s/udl 
Exercises 7-12 

Dialogues 
Reserving an airline ticket 

Exercise 18 
At the aitport 

Exercises 19, 20 
Security check 

Exercise 22 
On the plane 
Exercise 23 

Immigration control 
Exercise 25 

. At the baggage claim 
EXercise 26 

~ts 
Flight announcements 

. Exercise ll : 
Announcements 

in flight 
. Exercise 24 

"Dilllogaes 
Arriving at a ~· 

Exerci3e, 27 
Hotel charges 
Exercise28 

Letter 
Errors in a hotel bill 

Exercise 29 



Pronounce and translate these words into Russian 
hotel [hou'tel] baggage ['breg~d3) 
to reserve [n'za:v) flight [flrut) 
securfty f~I'IQuntl) IJIJlOIIDCellle [a'naWlSlllallt) 
check [tJek) error ['era] -

Grammar Revision: The Perfect Continuous Tenses 

Present Perfect Continuous 
to be B Present Perfect + npll'lacme I 

lfyoufwefthey /unle been lefU'IIing H1111e lfyoufwefthey been 1etuning 
English for a few years. English for a few years? 

Hefshe lUIS beelllefU11ing English HilS hefshe been learning English 
for a few years. for a few years? 

lfyoufwefthey /unle not been 1efU'IIing English for these few years. 
Hefshe lUIS not beenleaming English for these few years. 

~ < .o~ Past Perfect Continuous } 
to lwve B Past Perfect + npH'IacTHe I ) 

) lfyoufhefshefwefthey 1uuJ been 1etUning English 
) for a few years. 

Exercise 1. Use the verbs iD Present.Perfect Continuous; read and translate 
the sentences: 

He (to visit) the plant for 11 week. I suppose he's leaving tomorrow. 
They (to inspect) the equipment for two ~ys. They'll sign the inspec
tion report today. 
It (to rain) since early morning. I hate it when it rains. 
We (to wait) for the bus for 20 minutes. I don't know when it will come. 
George (not/to feel) well recently. rm very sorry that he hasn't been well. 
Paul is very tired. He (to wOrk) very hard. I wonder how long he has 
been working. 
We always go to Sochi for holidays. We (to go) there for years. 
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Exercise 2. Complete and read ·the mini-dialogues: 

a. - I guess I'm a little late. 
Have you been waiting long? 

-Yes, I've been waiting here since ... 
- Oh, that means you've been waiting 

for over ... I'm really sorry. 

b. - How long have you been living at your present address? 
- Oh, let me think. We moved there about ... 
-I see, you've been living there since ..• , haven't you? 

Exercise 3. Read the situations and complete-the senteoces: 

Ann began looking for a job Bix months a8o. She~ still trying to find a job. 
She 1148 been trying to find a job for six months. 

Mary started working in London on 18 January. She's still working 
there now. She ..• since 18 January. 

They started work on the project last month. So they ••. for three weeks. 
He started Spanish classes in December. He's still learning Spanish now. 
He ... since December. . 
Bill started English classes five years ago and he is learnil).g English 

now. He ... for five years. ' . 
Maria passed her driving test in January. Then she started driving a 

car by herself. So she ... for a few months. 
It started raining at nine. So it ... for a few hours. 

Exercise 4. Write a question for each situation: 

You have just arrived to meet Mr NUl whO, is waiting _fo:t; y9u. 
You ask him: Have yo.u been waiting l(mg1 

-Mr Finch is now living in Denmark. You ask him: ••• (how lorigjgouf 
to live/ Denmark) 
Mr Maxwell tells you about his job. His company sells computers. 
You ask him: ... (how longfcompanyjto seUjcomputers) 
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Exercise· 5. 'Franslate_,iato :t:oglish: 

CxoJibKO JieT BLI 38HH!ffl:eTeeb. ~ 6uaaeco:rd 
Mbi TOpryeM c wrou CTP8l10U y.me HecKOJibKO JleT. 
r -a ToMcoiiilaxoAJITCH :8 Mocxse Y.me aecxoJibKo ae~eJib. 
KB.K J.(aBHo BLI pa6oTae-re a.D;ecb i'lleue.~~;.mepoM? . 
CKo.iu.~ ,,PeMeH~ oaa u3yqaeT au:rmdieKHU .H3LIR? Oaa rosopuT cso-
6o~HQ, ,. 

Exerci,se 6 

a. Underline the ftl'bs in Past Perfect Continuous and translate the sentences: 
Ken gave -up smokin~ two years ago. He ha'd been smoking for 

thirty years. 
I was ver.y tir~ when I ~arne home. l' d been working ha.rd all day. 
At last the bus came~ l'd been _waiting for twenty ininutes. 
It wasn't raining when we went out. The sun was shining. But it 

had been raining for a few h.ours. 
We were gQOd friends. We had known each other for years. 

b. ~ad the .~tuatiolis and make sente11~es using the words on the right: 

Mike was very tired when he arrived 
home. 
There was nobody in the room·but 
there was a smell of cigarettes. 
He returned the book to me yesterday. 

he/to read/it/for a week 
.somebody jto smoke/ 
in the··room 
hejto workjhardfall day 

c. Read tbe situations and complete the sentences: 
I had arranged to meet Tom in a restaurant. l .. , for 20 minutes 

wheu.suddenly I realised I was in the wrong restaurant. 
Nelly got a job in a factoey. Five· years later the factory closed 

down, At the time the factory ... , Nelly ..• there for five years. 

d. 1bis time make your own sentence: 
I got into the ,Plane at three o'clock ..• 

·. ' - . . 
e~· ''l'rm*te linfo tAtgtislc · 
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.H noaBOHBJI eMy sTtepa B 12 qaeos. 0~ ~ldJI aa n~roBOpax. 0HJI 
y.me ~eJiblx· ~ qaca o6cy.m.D;aJIH HOBLIU ROHTpB.KT. 
Kc_)r.qfi 3 ·JWJ:re~ ~a.~. CIIe~CTbi I;IpOBOAHJUI HCIILIT8.HHe 
npu6opa y.me HecKOJibKO qacos. ' 

Grammar Revision: Modal verbs must, 
should, ought, shall 

Must 
You miiSI do it. (=It is necessary that you do it.) 
She is really a nice person. You miiSI meet her. 

(aeo6xo.IU~Mocn.) 
(HaC'I'OfiTeJibHU 

peKOMeH.D;auwi) 

(npe.ImOJIO:XCeHHe) You \le been travelling all day. You miiSI be tii,J!d. 

Sboald 
You look tired. You sh0111d take this 
medicine. 
She has been studying hard for the 
exam, so she shOIIId pass. 

(peKOMCH.D;auwi, OCHOBilH
HWI Ha JIH'IHOM MHeHHH) 

(npe.IUJoJio:xceHHe, MeHee 
ysepeHHoe, 'leM must) 

} 
~ Smoking is bad for her. 
> She ought to give up smoking. 

Oqbt 
(peKOMCHJlauwi HCCKOJihKO 1 

I 

> 
~ Shipment slul/1 be made 
J in three lots. 

Exercise 7 

yae~eBaTeJIJ.HOro xapaKTepa) 

ShaD 
) 

~OJI}I{eHCTBOBilHHe, 1 
HCIIOJib3YeTCjf B ~OK)'MCHTal) 

a Read and translate the sentences: 

J 

( 

> 

Don't tell anybody what I said. You must keep it a secret. You 
mustn't tell anybody else. 

Carol must get very bored in her job. She does the same thing 
everyday. 

We haven't got much time. We must hurry. 
· I haven't phoned Nick for· ages. I must phone him tonight. 

I must get up early tomorrow. There are a lot of things I want to do. 

b. Complete these mini-dialogues: 
1. - Jim is a hard worker. 

- Jim? A hard worker? You must be Joking. He is very lazy. 
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2.- We must go now. I promised I would be on time. I mustn't be late. 

c. Translate into English: 
llOTOpoiiHTech, uoJKa.JiyitCTa. Mw ae ,A'OJimHI>I ouaa,l{:bl:aaT!>; 
Y aee ceroi{H.R ,AeHh pom,AeHHR. .H ,AOJimea o6aaaTeJt~>Ho uoaso
HHTh eft. 
OH, .AOJI:mao 6YT~>, O'leHh yCTaJI. OH pa6oT8JI n;eJILIA ,AeHh. 
Alma .AOJI:maa aaan HCuaHCKHii R31>1K. Oaa .AOJII'O mHJia B HcnaHHH. 
r-a rJieH, ,AOJI)I(HO 6:b1Th, cehac B ,ll;aHHH. OH OTCY'J'CTBYeT yme 10 
.AHeii. 

Exercise 8. Use s1wtdd or slunddn i' in these situations: 

There are plenty of hotels tn the town. It 9houldn t be difficult to ftnd 
somewhere to stay. 

Her salary is very low. She .•• look for another job. 
She needs a change. She •.. go away for a few days. 
Jack always has difficulty getting up. He ..• go to bed so late. 
What a beautiful view! You •.. take a photograph. 
She dri-v-es everywhere. She never walks. She .•. use her car so much. 
Bill's room isn't interesting. He ... put some pictures on the walls. 

Exercise 9. Match statements and responses: 

-I don't like smoking. 
-I don't see him often enough. 
- I'm in a difficult position. 
- The speed limit is 30 miles ' 

an hour, but Cathrine is 
doing 50. 

- Is John here yet? 

Exercise 10. Translate into English: 

-She shouldn't be so reckless. 
She should not exceed the 
speed limit. 

- Not yet, but he should be 
here soon. 

- But I don't think smoking 
should be banned. 

- You yourself should come 
and see him more often. 

-You shouln't worry. Things 
will work out by themselves. 

BAM CJiei{YeT UOI'OBOpHTh C HHM. EMy, KOUetmO, &y)I(HO UOMO'Ih. 
.H .AYJIBIO, "''ro JIY'I<BO 118IIHC8Th UHC!>Mo. HaM JIY"'me oC5cy,AHTh aToT 
B8M CJie,zzyeT f>I>ITh 6oJiee BHHM8TeJD.HOit. BOUpoc U03)1(e. 
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Exercise ll 

a. Translate tbe sentences from tbe Contract paying attention to tbe modal 
verb slulll: · 
The Sellers shall deliver the goods in 3 lots of 5 machine.s each. 
The Buyers shall open a letter of credit within a month of signing 

the Contract. 
Payment shall be made in American Dollars. 
Delivery shall be made within January. 
The goods shall be packed in wooden cases. 

b. Translate into English: 
llOCTS.BKa UpoH3BO~.R B Mae. 111IaTem OC~ecTBJI.ReTC.R TOJihKO 
Tosap OTrpymaeTC.R .ABYM.R B espo. 
naJ>TH.RMH. lloKyUaTeJih OTKpi>IBaeT aKKpe,AH~ 
~H MapK.HpYJOTC.R Ha ,AByX THB B TetreHBe ,AByX He,AeJih CO ,AHR 

R31>1K8X. 

Exercise 12 

UO,AUHCaHHR KOHTp8KTa. 

Words: to go, to come, to fly 

to go to London 
to come here 
tojly there 

home 
abroad 

a. Supply prepositions where necessary: . 
When are you going ..• home? Will you be coming ... the party? 
Do you sometimes go ••• foreign When will you go ••• there? 
countries? I really don't know when he is flying 
I fly ••. North America about . • . Canada. 
once a month. He often goes •• . abroad. 
Do you usually go on business He has been ••• Portugal a few times. 
. .• there? Have you been ••• there? 

b. Complete tbe mini-dialogues: 
1. - When were you last in South America? 

- I last went •.. 
2. - When do you usually come to the office? 

- As a rule I come ... 
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3.- May I come in? 

4.- What are your plans for the holiday? 
-I'm going ... 

5.- Could you come and see us ... 

c. Translate into Englisb: 
flo ,n;enaM c}>HpMLI OB "'IaCTO 
ea,n;HT aa rpasun;y. 

OH co6HJ)aeTC.R neTeTb B Mospeanb 
peA:coM Aapoc}>noTa. 

r -B BHJICOB yme npuexan 
B CTOJIHD;Y 'YKpaHBLI? 
OH yme yJieTeJI B Open. 

OH neTHT ,D;aJibme o KaJirapu MeeT-
HLIMH JIHBHSIMH, 

Words: to arrive, to stay 

,. a hotel 
an airport 
an office 

at -< a factory 
a plant to ,.;,e 

to sto.y a company 
... afinn 

{
a~untry 

in a c1ty 
a town 

Exercise 13 

a. Add correct prepositions and make sentences of your own: 
to stay ... Sochi to stay ... the Russia Hotel 
to arrive ... Pulk.ovo aiiport to come ... the Intourist Hotel 
to arrive ... Saint Petersburg to go ... Novosibirsk 
to stay ... Ireland to arrive ... Moscow 

b. Translate into Englisb: 
Os ~oosncSI B rocTHHHD;e •BepnHB•. 
llepeoo,n;-qHK npuneTHT B MocKBy 
TOJibKO 388Tpa. 

H ,n;o.n:mes noaBoBHTb eMY H CKaaaTb, 
"'ITO OCTaHOBHnCSI B ,n;pyroM OTene. 
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rOCTH y>Ke npH6LIJIH B 
rOCTHBHD;y? 
CaMoneT npu6&~oaeT • 
IDepeMeTbeBO o 13.U 
BLI BCTpe"CiaeTe ux? 

Words: to leave 

{ to,_. Moscow forl .. ondon r ' 
Exercise 14 
a. Complete the sentences: 

The plane leaves Moscow for Oslo at ... 
Is she leaving home ... ? 
He will be leaving .. . 

b. Translate into English: 

When ~y~ £,_ - ,-~.- --·:.· 
for ••• ? . , .. , 
He can't' be lea~· ~ :· ... 

OBa BLIJieTaeT H3 PuMa pefi:coM SU-22. 8a.oTPa .Q:ama rpynna yea-
Os Tome BLIJieTaeT? ~eT ~-i Hooropo,n;. 
Kor,n;a osa oLIIIIJia H3 ,n;oMa, men cser. Kor,n;a oHA ymna H3 oc}>Hca? 

Basic function: Directions 

~ ~~~ 

-Excuse me, where's ... , please? -Tum rightfleft. 
-Excuse me, could you tell me -Take the (second) turning 
where ... is, please? ·on the right/left. 
-Excuse me, could you tell me -It's on-the right/left. 
the way to ... , please? -It's straight ahead. 
- Excuse me, could you tell me - Go straight alongjd<MW ·. : : 
how to get to ... , please? up here. 
- Excuse me, is there a ... near ~ It's on the. cOmet' of Bro<ik 
here, please? Street and Patk Lane. You 
- Do you happen to know where ... ? won't miss · it. 
- I wonder if you could tell me where ... 
- You don't happen to know where 
... is, do you? 
- I don't suppose you know where ... 
- Can/could you tell me where ... is, please? 
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Exercise 15 

a. Now practise the above phrases. Write down wbat you would say wben 
you want to find out the way to: 

the centre of the city 
the Buckingham Palace 
the British Museum 

the nearest post office 
the nearest chemist's shop 
the nearest shoe shop 

Note: ·chemist (Br) = druggist (Am) 

b. Translate into English: 

H.A:wre npaMo, a 3aTeM nosepHHTe HanpaBo. 
floBepHHTe H8JieBO H Bhl YB~Te OrpoMHoe 3,D;aHHe. 3TO H eCTb 
Bupma (Exchange). 
BaM HymHO CecTb Ha WJT06yc 27. 0cTaHQBKa CnpaBa. 

BaM .nyqme UOOXRTb Ha MeTpO. ~ ~ BOH Ha TOM yr.ny. 
Bhl He CKameTe, KaK npoi!TH K O<}JHcy Aap<X}>JioTa? 

c. Make a few mini-dialogues using the following questions: 

How long does it take to get to ... ? Where shall I have to change? 
Is it a direct flight/train? How many stops does it make? 
Is there a restaurant car? Where is Platform 5? 

Intonation: Alternative questions 

Is he"' leaving l or" staying? 

Exercise 16. Mark the Intonation and read the sentences: 

Is she leaving tomorrow or the 
day after tomorrow? 
Are you flying or sailing? 
Does he know English or French? 
Do you remember this rule or not? 
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Are you going or staying? 
Will you go alone or with her? 
Would you like some coffee or tea? 
Can you rewrite or type this letter? 
Have you done it or not yet? 

Exercise 17. Write a few mini-dialogues using the following questions: 

Should I _ or ... ? 
. Do you think I ought to _ or _? 
Wait for the bus or take a taxi? 
Take bus or taxi to work? 
Vacation: stay home or go abroad? 
This evening: go out or watch TV? 
This weekend: stay home and study 

Car: buy used·car or new one? 
Hair: get it cut or let it gr9w? 
Restaurant tonight: make a 
reservation or not? 

or visit a friend? ~-
Museum: this or next week? 
Theatre: with Julia or Maria? 

Dialogue: Reserving an airline ticlcet · 

Travel agent: Good morning. Can I help you? 
Nancy Lee: Yes, I'd like to resetve a seat for a flight to Hong Kong. 
Travel agent: Hong Kong? Would that be a round trip ticket or one-

way? 
Nancy Lee: Round-trip, please. 
Travel agent: And for what date? 

·Nancy Lee: The eighteenth, if possible. 
Travel agent: Friday, the eighteenth? Yes. That's fine. What about 

the return date? Do you have a fixed date in mind, or 
do you want an open ticket? 

Nancy Lee: An open ticket. 
Travel agent: 0 K. Do you want a morning flight, or an afternoon 

flight? 
Nancy Lee: What's available? 
Travel agent: Well, there's a Gathay Pacific flight at ten-thirty and 

a US Air one at twelve-thirty. 
Nancy Lee: I'll take the Gathay Pacific one. 
Travel agent: OK." If you'll just wait a minute, I'll check to see if 

there's room. Yes, that's fme. 
Nancy Lee: Oh, good. How much is it? 
Travel agent: One thousand, eight hundred and seventy dollars. 
Nancy Lee: OK. Thanks. 
Travel agent: Now, can I have your details, please? 
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Exercise 18 

a. Read these words paying attention to the sounds (w] and (v]: 
one-way to reserve 
at twelve thirty eight hundred and seventy dollars 
Would that be a rourid trip? Do you have a fixed date in mind? 
For what date? What's available? 
What about the return date? Can I have your details? 
Do you want an open ticket? Thank you very much. 

b. Complete the altematlve questions as In the dialogue, IIUU'k the Intonation 
aad read the senteaces: 
Would that be ... ? 
Do you want a morning flight ... ? 
Do you have a fixed ... ? 

c. Read the dialogue aad translate the sentences: 
Sl Xareml 6J.t 38lC83M'Io ~ ~ Ba pe:Ac TI.O MOCKB&I. 

()t)paTJUd 6HJieT IIY'f«'H c OTKpwroi TI.ATOi:. 
CKOJI&KO CTOHT 6HJieT TYTI.ft H ofipaTHO Ha STOT pe:Ac? 
MB:e ll}?teeH 6BJreT fi.O fiapH~ II o6paTIII>II: fiBJieT, 

.sJ XOTeJI t'i&I B&IJieTeTI. }'TpeiiHHM pei:COM. 
fiOfi.O)I(fi.HTe, Sl upoBepiO, ecTL JIB MecTa Ha BTOT pefi:c. 

d. Answer these questions: 
Have you ever flown to Hong Kong or any Asian country? 
Have you ever made flight reservations in English? 
Say how you did that. 
Why do you think many people prefer having return tickets? 

Dialogue: At the airport 

Jeff is flying to Denver. He is at the check-in desk now. 

Check-in clerk: Your ticket, please, sir. 
Jeff: There you go. 
Check-in clerk: Flight UA755 to Denver, then you are going on 

to Aspen, on Flight RM002? 
Jeff: That's right. . 
Cheek-in clerk: Do you have any baggage to check? 
Jeff: Yes, I do. Just one piece. 
Cheek-in-clerk: And did you pack it yourself? -----------------------
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Jeff: Yes, I did. 
Check-in clerk: 
Jeff: 

Are any of the articles on this list in Your bag? 
Urn ... No. 

(1heck-in clerk: Would you like me to tag this bag through to 
Aspen? Then you won't have to pick it up in Den
ver. 

Jeff: That would be great. Thanks. 

FLIGHT DEPARTURES 

: . I ~ . ' :: ···.')'• 

AC 171 _1 _ TQRO~_TO _ _ 3:45 

; ' • :. 

11 
23 
17 
2 
6 

- DELAYED- ~:30 pmj 
- . CLCJSED - - . BA421 LONDON 5: 15 

lAST CALL AAJ22 1 c·i-·ncAGo-- ·-·· ~;JQ 
iJA75T --r- DENVER - - 5:30 

-AMS9-1 ; -MEXICOCW'Y - -- si4o 
. NOi.-'1 BOARDING 
NOW-BOARDING 1 

-- --- ----r---~-------- - s:iis 
_UA~~ __ ; --~p.~_ ~g~!'ICISCO_j 

__ AA1~_6 _j - ~O~_T_O~_ _ _, 6:00 
_ _lJA40CZ__.~ _LQ~~!'IG_EtE_S 6:00 

AA299 HOUSTON _, 6:10 
VVlOl - ' TONDON 6:15 

Restricted Articles 

lO 
15 

23 
8 

~ wAn iN LOUNGE 
• WAIT IN LOUNGE 

- . DELAYE-D 60 MINS 
WAIT IN C6-UNGE 
WAIT IN LOUNGE 

For your safety and the safety of your felk>w passen
gers the articles listed below must not be carried in 
checked baggage: 
• Radios, personal stereos, portable computers 
• Firearms • Electrical appliances 
• Matches, lighters, or fireworks 

Exercise 19 
I • 

a Look at the Restricted Articles list and mark ~ true statements: 
_ You shouldn't pack an electric razor in your: baggage. 

1 _You shouldn't pack a gun in your baggage. 
_ You should carry matches only in hand baggage. 
_You shouldn't pack pens in your baggage. 

.,. Match and translate the British and Americal equivalents: 

to collect luggage a round trip ticket 
luggage I baggage 

Have you got any luggage? . Do you ha\re any bftggage? 
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That would be fine. That would be great. 
Certainly. Sure. 
Here you are. to pick up baggage 
a return ticket There you go. 

c. Read Cbe dlalope, have a look at Cbe Flilbt Departures boanl and answer 
the questions: 
At what time was Flight UA765leaving Denver? 
On what flight was Jeff going on to Aspen? 
What flights on the Flight Departures board attracted your attention? 
Are any articles usually used with number of flights, gates, tickets etc? 

Exercise 20. Translate Into Enaflsh: 
Ham peftc Ho,ep A~200. 
Kal<HM peftCOM MJ:.I JieTBM IJ1UI8e? 
Coo6UXH'l'e, KaKHM peiCOM 
BW npHJieTaeTe. 

Ham swxo.r:t 11&15? 
HasHBHTe, a r.r:te BWXO.r:t 11&3? 
H3BHBHTe, sw He aaaeore, r.r:te 
38JI 11&20? ' 

Right announcements 

Flight BA417 to London (Heathrow) is checking in at Gate 30. 
British Airways regret any Inconvenience which has been caused 

by the delayed departul'e of this flight 

KLM announce departure of Flight KL642 to Kuala Lumpur. 
Passengers who hold boarding cards for this flight should proceed 

at once to Gate 23 

Exercise 21 

a. Read and traDslate the announcements. 

b. Translate tbe sentences: 
lf.Jter pei'HCTp~R naCCUCHJ)OB y BWXO,lta ]\&,,, 
Cc»>caneeM 0 Hey,~:toficTBax, BW3BilBBWX 3a,ltepmKOft BWJieTa peA:ca •.• 
~eTCR nQCAAKa Ha caMOJieT, BWJieTaiO~ peAcoM ... 
I1aocaxmpw C n~ T8JIOB8l\IH AOJI.)IaiW npolom K BWXO):ty Jl& ••• 
Bw ,~:tOJIXCHW BBBMa'l'eJihBO CJiymaTh o&l.ssJieHHs. 
Cxopo ,~:tOmKBW o&I.RBB'l'lt Ham peftc. CJiymdTe BHHMaTeJihBO. 
3a.r:teJ»KK8 He .r:toJimaa 6WT!> .r:toJirOA:. H Ha):teJOCh sa BTO. 
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Dialogue: Security Check 

Passengers are going through the Security Check. 

Security: Please, put all carry-on luggage on the conveyor. Step 
right this way, ma'am. This way, sir. (Beep) Please 
empty your pockets and go through again, sir. (Beep) 
Please step this way_,·· sir. Pardo~ me, what do you 
have in this pocket? 

Man: Oh sorry, just some keys. 
Security: That's fine. Thank you, sir. 

• •• Would you mind opening your handbag, madam? 
Woman: No, not at all ... there you go. 
Security: ... Would you mind turning on the Walkman? 
Man: Oh, sorry. 
Security: That's fine, sir. We just have to check. You can go 

through. 

ote: Walkman = portable radio 

rcise 22 

Complete the sentences, paying· attention to the verbs in the lmpentive 
r Mood: 
~ Please, put all carry-on luggage ... Step right this •.• 
~ Please empty... vr Please ·go thrOugh~ . 
·' 
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b. Write and read these polite requests: 
Would you mind opening your briefcase? 

to turn on your radio to repeat it 
to open the window to say it again 
to close the window to put it down for m 

c. Translate these polite requests into English: 
Bw He MOrJIH 61>1 rosopHTh noMe,zvieHHee? 
llpo.ztHKTYHTe BTO CJIOBO no 6y-KB8M, fiO)K8.JiyHCT8. 
lloBTOpHTe, no)K8.JiyiicTa, 'ITO Bl>l cKa3aJIH • .H He paccJII>ImaJia. 

Dialogue: On the plane 

A man is looking for his seat on the plane. 

Man: Excuse me. I think I'm in 15 C. 
Woman: This is 14 C. 
Man: Are you sure? 
Woman: Yes, look here •.• oh, dear! I am sorry. 
Man: That's OK. Sorry to disturb you. 
Woman: That's quite all right. It's entirely my fault. 

Exercise 23 

a. Complete as in the dialogue: 
- Excuse me. I think •.. 
-Sorry to ••. 
- It's entirely.~. 

- Oh, dear. I am •.• 
-That's quite ••• 
- It's entirely my ••. 

b. How would you ask your neighbouring passenger: 
to move a little to let you pass to close the shades 
to lift the shades to pass you a magazine 

c. How would you ask the Bight attendant, using this pattern: 
May I have- • please? 

for a Russian newspaper for a blanket 
for an English magazine for some water 
for a headset for some medicine 

d. A ftipt attendandant may sometimes ask people to obey the 
reguJations.Match the attendant's words to the situations: 
Someone is smoking a cigar. I I'm sorry, you'll have to turn it 
Someone is using a portable off. 
telephone. I'm sorry, you'll have to put it out. 
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Someone is asking about 
using a Walkman. 
A child is playing an 
electronic game. 

I'm afraid you can't use that here. 
Yes, that's all right. 

Note: steward/stewardess (Br) =flight attendant (Am) 

Announcements in flight 

This is your captain. My name is Roy Conway, and I'd like to thank 
you for choosing Transworld Airlines. Welcome aboart! our Boeing 767, 

flight 488 to Minneapolis. · We~ just waiting/or clearance from Air 
Traffic Control, and then we 11 be on our way. I'd like to remind you 

to kt?f!p your seat belts fastened, and also .that smoking is not permitted 
· on flights if less than four hour duration. · 

This is your captain speaking, again. Sorry, folks, I 'rn afraid we have 
an air traffic delay. /t1/ be 30 minutes before we can take off. So sit 
back, relax and our flight attendants wiD serve you drinks courtesy of 

Transworld Airlines. We'd like to apologize for this delay, but, at this time, 
it~ beyond our control. 

Note: to apologise (Br) =to apologize (Am) 

Exercise 24 

a. Say what the main words in each announcement were. 

·b. Translate into English and complete the sentences: 
.fl XOTeJI 61>1 nOOJI&roAapHTL sac... .fl XOTeJI 6LI B&nOMHHTh BaM ••• 

.H 61>1 xoTeJI Jt:3BHHHTLCs:... llPHBeTC'J.'BYIO :sac ua OOPTY·•· 
Mw H<AeM p83pemeHIDI aa B3JieT... 8To HHKRK &:e 38BHCHT ... 

I 
c. Read the nouns and write the verbs from which they are formed: 

announcement service take-off 
flight attendant check-in 
clearance translation clleck-out 
duration smoker conveyor 
delay control apology 

!it. Read the sentences, say if the words in italics are verbs or nouns and 
· ··translate the sentences: 

The delay was more than thirtY minutes. . 
They must delay the journey UJ,J,til the weather ~m]?rove.s, 
~e never delay payments. · 
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There is no smoke without fire. 
A good cigar will smoke for at least half an hour. 
I smoke ten cigarettes a day. 
I'll bring in the drinks. 
He couldn't control the situation. 
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Immigration control 

Wekome to the United States 

Mml .... Nlllllber: 
254111112 II 

1-MArrtv~a_... 

1hil fGnD llllllllle c:ompltUid by all peOGIIIIIICI:Cpt u.s. c:~ l'd1lnllaa 
ruldlalllleal, a11ta1 wllh lmmlplan ~llu and Clnldi111 c:i1ium vloitin&. 
orllllnDilt. 
1)pe or priDt lellbl,)' with a .Pill i1 ALL CAPITAL LB'ITERS. U. lqlilh. 
Do nat write onlhe bllct ofthll form. 

Tbil form II in two JIIIU· PI-complet.e bolh !be Arrival Record 
(ltDa I tbrouth 13) and !be Deplnuro Record (111111114111rouib 17 .) 

WileD allllemaare-plllld. prae~tthll !_..,!be U.S.ImmJarallon a 
NtaallilldonSirvioelnlplclor. 

U..7 · .lf)'OII -~the UnlreclSW. by land ... LAND In IIIIa 
..-.uyoa .. ea10r1na the Unked Sla~a by-. wme SBA,In thll tpace. 

.......... NmDblr 
254111612 I I 1-MArmaJRecanl 

.~.- ..... ,.. ..... UMod ... , ..... -.~.-J 
It 1311~1 !H! Qll-!L.IY IHIOIO!l\1 !fc!L-jyl[)!. I 
l).C'IIJ .. 

!111QiyLI)!\.,UO!O!l>l IC.!ti!LI f !f!Off(JI~] I 1!\1 

Dlplrture Number 
2141 16 I 12 I I 1-M Departure Recofll 

~~: : : I+H+++·: : : : : : : : 
17. .tc:w..lolp 
I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I 1·1 I I 

1(Silqlle here) 

:xercise 25. Have a look at the Arrival Record card and try to complete 
the answers to the Immigration Inspector's questions: 

Immigration Inspector: Good morning. Where have you come 
from? 

i Tadashi Nakamura: 
Immigration Inspector: Fine. May I see your passport? 
Tadashi Nakamura: 
Immigration Inspector: What's the nature of your visit? 
Tadashi Nakamura: 
Immigration Inspector: And how long are you staying in the 

United States? 
Tadashi Nakamura: 
Immigration Inspector: Fine. Here is your passport ,hac~. 
Tadashi Nakamura: 
Immigration Inspector: Welcome to the Unl,ted SUites. Enjoy 

your stay. 

/Vote: immigration officer (Br) =immigration inspector (Am) 

Dialogue: At the baggage claim 

Wilbur Meeks, an American businessman, had to go on business to 
Boston. He waited for his baggage for some time but it did not 
appear. It seemed to be lost somewhere. Mr. Meeks turned to the 
Airline Representative. 

Wilbur: Ah, excuse me. My bag hasn't arrived yet. 
AR: Which flight? · 
Wilbur: Urn, Redwood Airlines from Seattle. 
AR: RRA 421? 
Wilbur: Pardon me? 
AR: The flight number. RRA 421? 
Wilbur: Yes. Everyone else's bags came off the baggage claim, 

and now it's stopped. But mine never arrived. 
AR: Uh huh. Did it have your name and address on it? 
Wilbur: It had my name, address, zip code and telephone number. 
AR: We'll try to find it for you, sir. Can you fill out this 

form? Description ·of bag, flight number, value of 
contents etc. 

. Wilbur: Oh, yes. 
I . 
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Exercise 26 
a. Use your imagination and say what bappeDed then. 

b. Give extensive answers: 
Has an airline ever lost your luggage? 
Was it lost forever or was it found? 
Do you take out travel inSurance when you fly? 
Have you ever made a travel insurance claim? 

c. Write the British equivalents: 
to fill out ------ baggage ---------

flight attendant -------zip code ------
Pardon me? ------

immigration inspector _____ _ 

d. Translate Into Eoglsh: 
Oa pemWI o6paTBTbCa K npeACTaBHTeJIIO aBHaJIHBHii. ,l.(a, K STONY 

MOMeHTY OH npo)K,ZI;aJI 6arruK OKOJIO 'JaCa. Ero 6arruK OOHapy»WJJH 
B aaponoPTY OTIJPaBJieHHs. BarauR ucKaJIH aecKOJibKO AHeii. 

Dialogue: Arriving at a hotel 

At the entrance 

Bell captain: 

Jessica: 
Bell captain: 

Jessica: 
Bell captain: 

At the front desk 

Welcome to the Studios Inn, ma'am. Are you 
checking in? 
Yes. 
Step this way, over to the front desk. I'll look 
after your bags. 
Thank you. 
You're welcome. Enjoy your stay. 

Front desk clerk: Good morning. Can I help you? 
Jessica: Good moi"Jling. My-name is Stockton. I believe 

you've got a room booked for me. 
Front desk clerk: What was the name agaiil, madam? 
Jessica: S-T-0-C-K-T-0-N. Jessica Stockton. 
Front desk clerk: If you'll wait a moment, madam, I'll check. 

... Yes, that's right, madam. Room 708. Fill 
in this form, please. i ' 
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Exercise 27 
a. Fill in this fom in Jessica's name: 

Studios Inn Hotel I Hollywood Boulevard 

Fintname:------ Middle initial:-

Homeaddres..: ------------------

-----------......;...- Home phone number: _( _...__ ___ _ 

Company name:---------- Company address: -------

' ------------- Company phone number:<!.._:...._ __ _ 

~ Nationality (only for non-U.S. citi~ns) : Passport number. ----

: ~':'~ ~~i~'!"'~ -- ------- Car License plate: ---- State:----......... ---M·· _'"".,. ...... ' · ~ ~ -·~ -···- .. o - o" · ~ -

, b. Make a few sentences of your own using these words: 
to check in to look after 
check-in to book a room 
to check to make a reservation 

c. Translate into English: 
H AOJimeH ceroAHH o68aaTeJibHO aapeaepBHpoBaTb I'OCTHBHI.\Y. 
Mae AOJimHLI ceroAHH nOATBePAHTI> 38K83, ae TBK JIB? 
H AOJimeH aanoJIHHTL STY $<>pMy, Aa? 

Dialogue: Hotel charges 
Jessica is going on speaking with the·front desk clerk. 

- Will you be paying by credit card? 
- Yes, Mastercard. Here you are. 

; • - I'll just take an impression of your card. • •• -Here is your 
credit card, and your room key. 

-Thank you. 
- This is your room charge card. You'll need this if you charge 

anything in the restaurant or lobby shops. Could you sign it 
here? .•. Thank you. . 

t 

~
xercise 28 
Answer these questions: 

. Did anything seem ~trange in the check-in procedure? 
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Small talk 

Words 
to have, haye got 
Exercises 9-14 

to do - to make (doing business 
_ making m(}lleY) 
Exercises 15, 16 

too- either 
Exercise 17 

Dialogues 
In the Convention lounge 

Exercise 23 . rt 
Meeting a businessman at the aupo 

Exercise 24 
Before a business talk 

Exercise 25 
A business lunch 
Exercises 26, 27 

Pronounce and translate these words into Rusdaa 
conveatJon [kan'venJn] JMudursan•n ('blznasman] 
to coovene [kan'vx:n) ba9iDesswomaD '('~] 
loaage [laund3] airport ['~~t] 

Grammar Revision: The equivalents of modal verbs 

\ 1 1be eqamJeats of tbe modal ven ca < l to be able (to do) I JMS 111M to come. R CMor npHATH. ) 
. ) to IIIUIP (to do) I 1IUIIIIIIletl to come. 
l to be alknred (to do) l ,...1111uwe4 to come. MHe pa:JpeiiiiVIH nplf.ll11L 

1be eq1dWeats of tbe modal verb 1ti#ISI 

to have (to do) I~ to go to the R~H 
plant once a week. e:wm. Ha 3aBOA pa3 

B ue.nemo. 
to have got (to do) I~ got to go to 
(.aeitCTBHe, cosepmaeMoe the plant tomorrow. 
O.IJ,HH pa3) 

R ,!I;OJI][C~/B~tJI 
noexan. 3a111p8 Ha 38BOA. 

to be (to do) (.aeitCTBiie, We tue to complete M1.l .1101DKHW 38BqJiliiiTh 

cosepmaeMoe no II1IllHY, the tests tomorrow. HCIThlTllHIDI 30Tpa. 
rpatl>mc.y, HHcrpyKUHH) 

!Jte: 1. I could come . .H Mor npH,!O'H. 
2. B OTpHUaTeJibHbiX npe.zmoJKeHIDDC 

could not = was/were not able = did not manage 
I couldn't help her. = I wasn't able to help her. = 
I didn't manage to help her. 

~ 1. Write smteaces about die sceaes m die cartooos 1ltlilllg die sUudlns 
given helow: 
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She was able to .. . 
She managed to .. . 
He wasn't able to .. . 
He didn't manage to ... 
He couldn't ..• 

~~ 
-~-

to reach for . a book 
to fix a tent 
to open a door 
to climb a mountain 
to lift the weight 

Exercise 2. Complete and read the mini-dialogues: 

1.- Did you have difficulty in finding our office? 
-Not really. Mr •.. had given me good directions and I managed to ... 

2. - Did you finish your work this afternoon? 
- Yes. There was nobody to disturb me so I was able to ... 

3.- Did everybody escape from the fire? 
- Yes. Although the fire spread quickly, everybody managed to ... 

4.- Was she allowed to go on holiday last month? 
· - She was, as far as I know. I'll be able to ... 

Exercise 3 

a Use appropriate modal verbs or ilieir equivalents and tramiate die sentences: ' 
I. .. to contact her at her office and we settled all the problems over 
the telephone. 
I couldn't see him on Thursday, though I •.. meet him on Friday. 
But he was busy. 
Tell Cathrine about your problem. She might ... to help you. 
I can't understand Martin. I've never ••. to understand him. 
They ... to ship the goods in May but they ... not ••. to do so. 

b. Translate into English: · ~ 
H Mor noMO'Ib eii, uo oua OTKa3aJI&Cb oT Moeii noMom;n. (to reject: 
smbs help) . . . 
H cMor noMo~I> eii, n oua 6LIJia o~eHb 6.Jiaro~apua. (to be grateful)i 
OHH MOrJIH noexaTI> ~ HpocmtBJib ua noea~e, HO pemHJIH ex&Tb ~ 
M8IIIHHe. 
OHu ue CMorJIH 38.K8.3S.Tb 6HJieTbl ua caMOJieT BO-BpeM.H. 
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Kro cMOr no~Tb aTH ~8HH1>1e? 
Eii paapemWIH HeMuoro nopa6omTI> ua wroM KoMIIldO'l'eJ)e. 

Exercise 4. Imagine you are taJidng to an English person·about travelling 
on a double-decker (bus). Reatfthese sentences 1Uld underline 
the equivalents of modal verbs; translate the sentences: 

- Do elderly people have to pay on the buses? 
-It depends where they live. 
- Do you have to pay the driver? 
-Usually. But if there's a conductor, you pay~ or her. 
~ Are you allowed to take an animal on a bus? 
- Yes, but you have to pay for it. 
- Are you allowed to smoke downstairs? 
-Not on a double-decker. 
- Does a child have to give up his seat to an adult? 
:-In theory, yes; but it's a matter of politeness~ . 
b. Sum up what the English person said about travelling oo a dolible-deder. 

'Exercise 5 

L Make questions with the construction to luzve to do smth: 

I had to go to hospital last week. Why ..• ? 
I have to get up early rather often. Where ••• ? 
Ann has to go somewhere now. How much ..• ? 
George had to pay a parking fine yesterday. How long •.• ? 
I had to wait a long time for the bus. WJuit time •.. ? 
I have to phone my sister now. 
Paul has to leave soon. 

,_ Write a few questions starting with Do you ./uzve to ••• Choose one of the 
responses to your questions: 
I think so. I don't think so. 
I suppose so. 
I hope so. 
I'm afraid so. 

I don't suppose so. 
I hope not. 
I'm afraid not. 

~ Translate into English: 
MHe npmiiJIOCb npoihH TeeT HecKOJibKO paa, 1IT06bi nonyqHT~> lip8B8. 

H8 B~~eHHe 8BTOMo6HJIH. 
Jl , ~B 38BTp8 np~TH nop8Hbme, 'rlT061>t uanucaTI> :h: OTIIpa• 

BHTb fiHCbMO ~0 10 ~&COB. 
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Exercise 6 

a Complete tbe seoteoces ushig donVtbsnt<ditir't luwe + ooe of these vedJs: 
to do to get up togo to pay, to wait 
I'm not working tomorrowp so •.. early. 
The car park is free, you ... to park yoqr car there. 
I went to the bank this morning. There was no queue, so I ... 
We've got plenty of time. We .•. yet. 
I'm not particularly busy. I've got a few things to do but I ... them now. 
A man ·was slightly injured in the accident but he .•. · to hospital. 

b. Translate into EngJisli: 
8aJrrpa Jlffle ue HYlKHO ~o BCTuan. ~Tpa aepafioTDIA ,neub -
BOCKpeceHbe. 

Bax ae HYlKBO onJiaqusaTb crouKy aBTOJIOOHJIB. 9ro CTOUKa 
p,JI$1 IIOK~TeJie:A: MRl'll3JiUUl, 

must and to Juzve (to do) compared 

to have (to do) "' · 
.. ' 

You must do something. You hmte to do $0mething. 
Bhi AOJDKHbl 91'0 c,ne.nan.. &I ;l(OJDICllhi3TO·c,u;t.mm.. · 
(TaKOBO MOe · MHeHHe)' (TaKOBO npaBH1IO HJIIl 'J'}XI6osatnie CH'I'}'M\HH} 
I mliSI gel up early tomonvw. I June to get Up early 'lom()rrow. I'm 
There dre Q lot of thin&S going away and my train leaves at 
1 wont to do. 7.30. 

Note: HHor;na rnarollbl must and to have (to do) paBH03Ha1JHhl: 
Oh, if s later than I thought. /must go. = 1/ulve to go. 

Exercise 7 

a. Choose the appropriate verbs and translate the sentences: 

to wear to go tQ come to turn to work to tak~ 
In Britain many children have to .•. uniform when they go to school 
When you come to London again, you mustjhave to._ and see us. 
You can't turn right here. You have to._ 'left. ·· · 
Caroline may have to ... away next week. 
We couldn't rep(lir the car ourselves. We had to ... it to a garage. 
You really must/have to-. hariler if ,ou·want to·pass theexamhmtion. 
Paul does not like his new job. Sometinies he has to .. : at·weekends. 
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b. Tnnslate into English: 
.H ymeJI c KOB4lepe~H paubme • .H ,llOJI)I(eB C5biJI ycnen. ua noeaA. 
BoiOCb, qro aaBTpa seqepoM B ae eMory BCTpeTHTbCB c BRMH'. .H 
AOJimea nopa6oTan AOMa. 

mustn't and don't have (to do) compared 

mustn't 
l. You musn i' do something. 
BLI He .n:oJDKHLI 3TOro .n:eJiaTb. 
( 3TOro HeJib3H ,AeJiaTh, 3TO 
sanpemeuo) 

2. I miiSin ~ be late. 
R He .n:oJDKeH OIIaJ.LU>IBaTh. 

(31'0 oqeHh uexeJiaTeJibHO) 

don't bave (to do) 
You doni' June to do something. 
BaM He Hy.>KHO 3TOro .n:eJiaTh. 
(Her TaKO:it HeOOXO,ZUIMOCTH) 

Exercise 8. Read the sentences, underline the equiwleuts of modal l'ens 
and translate into Russian: 

I don't want anyone to know. You mustn't tell anyone. 
He doesn't have to wear a suit to work but he usually does. 
I can stay in bed tomorrow morning because I don't have to go to work. 
Iris doesn't have to get up early. She gets up early because sh,e wants to. 
Whatever you do, you mustn't touch that switch. It's very dangerous. 
I mustn't eat too much. I'm supposed to be on a diet. 
You don't have to be a good player to enjoy a game of tennis. 

to have got (to do) 

Exercise 9 

a. Use appropriate verbs and translate the sentences: 

to go to check to repair to translate 

I have got ... there tomorrow. 
When does Ann have ... ? · 
We have got ... the instructions into German. 
The operator has got ... the machines now. 
The maintenance workers have got ... the pump today. 

to come 
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b. Translate into English: 
H ~OJI)I(eH uaueqamT& 8TOT nepeso~ cero~us. 
MLI ,nOJI)I(Hhi 38BTpa BHeeTB see 8TH ,nUBble 8 KOMIIbiOTep. 
8aBTpa R ~OJI)I(eH 6DITit B 12 B MHHHCTepcTBe. 
fiarpe6HTeJib ~OJI)I(eH KyrDITb e~e O~H KOMIIJieKT 38D'llaCTe:l. (a Bet 

of sparu) · 
0Jm ~OJDKBH BBtc'l'l! 8TH H81C8118JDIII B KOBTpllKT. (alterattons) 

to be (to do) 

Exercise 10 

a. Read the sentences, underline the equivalents of modal verbs and translate 
into RILWan: 
In accordance with the Contract the d~liveries are to start in May. 
They are to complete the inspection on 1 March. 
The goods are to be packed in wooden cases. 
Mr Grant is to be on holiday in June. 
He is to be back at the office on 20 July. 

b. Translate into English: 
H ~OJI)I(eH ~TH B OTIIycK 5 asrycm. 
OHu ~OJI)I(Hbl 38KOH'liHTI> BTY pa6oTY B 'lleTsepr HJIB nRTHHey. 
B COOTBeTCTBHH c KOHTpaKTOM nOCTaBKH ~OJI)I(Hbl ua'li8TJ:oCSI. ~~ B 

aTOM ro~. 
no KOHTpaKTY OHH ~OJI)I(Hhl ~onoJIHHTeJibHO noCTaBHTL n.RTit KOM
nneKTO;B 38.WlaCTeii:. 
B COOTBeTCTBHH C KOHTpaKTOM OHH ~OJI)I(Hbl OTKphiTb aKKpeAHTHB 
B reqeuHe 10 ~JJei. (to open a letter of credit) 

Words: to have and hllJ'e got (UMemb) 
to have have got ,> 

1 l. I luwe a sister. I June got a sister. 
Htne you got a sister? 
I luweKt got a sister. 

Do you IDe a sister? 
1/uwe no sister. 

2. B ycro~NHBJ.Ix CO'IeTaiOOOC 

lfiliiw ~lunch/dinner/supper/a cup of cojJee 
ID IDe D bath/a slwwerjo swim/tJ rest/D cigarette 
ID ~ D /)QI1)'/D lwlidayja tzice time 

) 
ID/uwe an occllknt/ an experience/ a dream 
ID -. a loolc (Ill smth)/a chtit (with smb) 
tD luwe dijficulty/trouble/fun 
tD luwe D baby = tD give birth to a baby 
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June got a headtlche 

} 

Exercise 11 

a. Write aegative sentences with the verb to luwe or luwe goL Some are 
present and some are past: 

I can't make a phone call. (a. phonecard) 
I luJven't got a phonecard. 

I couldn't read the notice. (myglaues) 
I dl.dn.'t Aaw my glABBIB. 

We couldn't vlelt the museum. (enouth ttme) 
He couldn't find his way to the park. (a map) 
She can't pay the bllls. (any money) 
They can't get into the house. (a key) . 
I couldn't take any photographs. (a camera) 

b. Translate into English: 
B STOH noea~Ke y MeH.R ue 6hiJIO 
c co6o:H nYTeBo~TeJI.R. 
Y HHX He 6DIJIO BpeMeHH OCMO'rpeTL 
~OCTOnpHMe'llaTeJibHOCTH. 

Y Me:wl HeT K8.JibKYJIBTOpa. 
B 'toT-~en·y uee e~ -Be 
6hiJIO 6HJieTa B& CilMOJieT. 
A y sac 61.rJI 6anet? 

Exercise 12 

a. Complete these questions: 
Excuse me, (you/have got) a pen I could borrow? 
Excuse me. have you got a pen I could borrow? 

(youjhave) a bicycle when you were a child? 
Did you have a bicycle when you were a child? 

When you did the exam, (youjhave) time to answer all the 'questions? 
(she/have) time to answer all the questions too? 
I need a stamp for this letter. (youjhave got) one? 

. I need some paper. (youjhave got) some? 
- It started to rain while I was walking home. 
-Did it? (you/have) an umbrella? 

b. Translate into English: 
Y sac eCTb sonpocw K ~o~y? 

Y BaC 6LIJIH BOnpocw K JieKTOpy? 
Y Hero 6hiJIH roTOBI.t OTBeT:&I 

ua see sonpocw? 

Y sac 6~a soaMC»>CJJIC'l"J. 
aa.ztll'l'b CBOH'BOupom.l?' ., 
Y aero -6hlJio speW~' 0'1'BeTHTL 
Ha BamH BO~LI? 
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Exercise 13 

a. Write a few sentences about younelf using the following words: 

car 
bicycle 
moped 
guitar 

(now) 

lve got a Lada car. 

b. Translate into English: 

computer 
driving 

licence 
dog 

(a few years a go) 

I didn't have any car when 
I was a student. 

TenepL y MeHs AO:Ma ecTL KOMIJLIOTep. Ho enw TPH roAa Wlaa.A Y 
MeHH He 6LIJIO KOMIILIOTepa AWKe Ha pa6oTe. 
Ce:Hqac· y MeHs ecTL BOAHTeJILCKHe npaBa. H noJiyquJI ux ADa roAa 
Wl38)1;, KOrAa y MeHH He 6LIJIO MamHHLI. 

Exercise 14 

a Use the Indefinite Article where necessary and translate the sentences: 
I don't eat much during the day. I never have •.• lunch. 
We had ••• party last Saturday. It was great - we invited lots of people. 
Excuse me, can I have ... look at your newspaper, please? 
I haven't seen you since you came back from holiday. Did you 
have •.• nice time? 
Susan had ... baby last month. It's her second child. 
David likes to keep fit, so he has •.• swim every day. 
I don't usually smoke, but I was feeling very nervous, so I had ..• 
cigarette. 
- Where is Jim? 
-He's having ••• rest in his room. He's very tired. 

b. Translate into English: 
H3BHHBTe, MO)KHO UOCMOO"peTb 

aam )KYPHaJI? 
BLI He XOTHTe qruuKy K()$e? 
- He xOTHTe JIH curape-ry? 
- Cnacu6o, -s He KypiO. 
KorAa y aac OTnycK? 
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Bq;epa oH oqeHL xopomo 
OTAOXHyJI. 
Y Hero 6LIJIH 6HJieTLI ua 
cl>YT6oJI, HO OH peWHJI . 
OCT8TLCH AOMa H UOCMOT}>eTL 
3TOT Ma~ UO TeJieBHAeHHIO. 

Words: to do - to make 

(doing busiliess - nulking IIIOIIeY) 

to do business 
work 

Exercise 15 

a job 
the post 
an exam 
damage (to smth) 
smb harm 
smb an fnjUI')' 
one~ best 
well 
everyting I can 
something about it 

~ to 1IUike money I 
progress 
a contract 
contactS (with smb) 
impression (on smb) 
a mistake 
an appointment 
a note_ofit 
yourself understood 
a mess -

a Read and tram1ate die above set phrases; add a h ~ .... -yuu~bow. 
b. Use the right verb (to do or to mtlke) iD the right form aad tram:late the 

sentences: , 
I. think I ought to ... an appointm~t~ 
We .•• progress but _it's a very long job. . . 
I think they ..• a special weekend price. It's. worth asking. 
It looks as if someone •.. a silly mistake in the invoice. . 
We'll have ... something about it. We ought ••• a comP.la.iiit. 
I'll •.• enquiries for you and get back to you later today. 
The storm •.. great damage to the.ship. . 
I don't want to ... difficulties, but it is a very short ~otice-. 

~ercise 16 
. ' 

a. Read and complete the mini-dialogues: , _ 
1. -We've done a lot of work but we haven"t'itW'ltfmucfiprogtess. 

-You are quite right. /I agree with ydri.fl don't think 80. 
-And what... · · · 

2~ - Somebody has definitely made a mis~e. 
-Now what are you·going to do about it? 

.. · ....:. I think ... 
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. b. Translate into English; 
Bw ae :MOa<eTe BecTH 6uauec Qe=l pHcKa. (without taking risks) 
:3To ,neJIO BaHecJIO orpo:MHbJH ~ep6 HX penyraitHH. 
Ha BbJCTaBKe MLI ycTaHOBHJIH PM BftJKHLIX KOHT8.KTOB •. 
3TOT 38.BOJl npouaseJI ua uac npeKpacBoe sneqaTJieHBe. 
H 6yp,y pap, BhiiiOJIH$ITL 8'ty pa60Ty. 

Words: too - either 

~} Ynep~e npeJVIoxeiiiDl : OlpJmaTeJibHLie npeAJioxeHH.II ) 
I like it too. , I don~ like it either. 

1~----------~--~~_j J 

Exercise 17 

a. Choose· one- of the response to the statements which follow: 
I do too. I But I do. 

I don ~ etther.f But I don ~-
I like garlic. But raw vegetables, such as carrots, 
But I don't like onions. I quite like. 
I find fish boring. I don't like spinach, which is rich 
I like shellfish, ~qvgh! ·: , +n iro,:q., ~hey say. 
I don't care for :niinced''meat. ·· And t'love mayonnaise, which is 
I never eat Uver. probably very bad for me. 
Fried food? No I don't eat much I have cream in my coffee. 
fried food. But I don't take much sugar. 

b. Translate into English: 
H Tome. 3JI8.10 3T.O npaBHJIO. 
MLI 'l'OX(e. :maKOMLI c 8THl'4H ~
.H T8IQRe Be 3Hal0, qro STO 3a npop,yKT. 

OHa Tome HHKOrAft aroro 
Be npo6oBaJia. 
MHe aTo T&Ka<e oqeBb Be 
JIPaBHTC.fl. 

Word formation: 'lhe suffix of adverbs 

llltiectlve + sulftx -ly • dverb 

quick 1JIIic/dy 
'definite ' ~ 
slow slowly . 

10~ 

HcltJO(IIIeau 

good- wll 
late -late 
earfY-~Iy 
long:_ ·ldfw 
hord ..:... luJrl ' : 

llS USIUII (KaK OOI>NHO} Note: luudly (eJI,Ba) 
He could luudly speak. Yesterday l came home·at 7tJS ftsulll. 

Exercise 18 

a. Form adverbs from these adjectives and translate them: 
complete usual gocxl loud 
certain dangerous long official 
slight slow . late entire 

b. Underline the adverbs and translate the sentences into Russian: 
I've long wanted to meet her. You may borrow the book as long 
Stay as-long as you like. as you wish. · 
That happened long ago. She read the book all the day long. 
I can't wait any longer. She's no longer living here. 

c. Translate into English: 
Oua npuexa.na o"CleHL noa,nuo. 
3aBTpa OH p,omKeB BCT8Tb O'leHb paBO. 

Korp,a oB oOLI"'IBO BCTaeT? 
Bqepa ou ymeJI R&K OOLI"'IBO B 8.30. 
Slp,aBBo aHaiO ero. 

0Jt :rosopH'l' OlleBit Me,ltlleHBO. 

H 'tOme rosopm Be 6biCTpo. 
Sl rome Muoro pa6oTaio. 
KftK 00b111BO, gqepa .fl<6bi:.JI8 

B oci>Hce p,o ·.7 ' qaoos aeqepa. 

. Basic function: Wrshes 
Wishes 

Have o good holiday. 
Have o good trip. 
= Hove a safe journey. 
Many happy returns (of the day). 
= Happy birthday! 
Happy New Year! 
Merry Christmas! 
Give my regards to ... 
= Remember me to. .. 

· Congratulations! 
(on some achievements) 

Exercise 19 

) 
j 

) 

~. 
Thank you (very much). 
Thanks (a lot). · 
The some to you 
=LikewiSe. 
Best wtihes to you too. 
That's very kind tJj you. 

· a. What would you say in these ·situatioos 111ing the above phrases: 
Mr Ross is going away on holiday. 

:. { 

I 
. j 

Mr Hanson ;is lea.ving for London and you wish to send a greeting 
to Mr Easson whom you· hav-e known for a few years. 
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You see Mrs Goldman and you know it is her birthday·, today. 
-Miss Taylor has-passed an exam. 
Mr Exton has got·.a job. 
Mr ~·has won a prize: 

b. Complete and read the mini-dialOgues: 
1.- Happy New Year! 

- Thank you. The same to you. I hope .•• 
2.- Have a good .,weekend. 

--:. Likewise. 
- Are you· going •.• ? 

3 . ...:., Have you roamed Diana at last? 
- Oh yes, a month ago. 
- '?<>_IJ.gratulationsl I hope you'll be very happy and •.. 

Text: Small talk · 

)lkfu.re,taiking, ~{?o~ .the details. ofb~~. there is USQally a period 
of 8oCial conversatic;>n (small talk) which can be difficult~A good tactic 
is to ask questions.. fThere are ·three main reasons for this: people like 
talking about themselves; it is easier for the other person to listen; you 
may learn something tiseful~Here:are some sorts of questions: 

Are you busy this month?? Did you come to lost year's Trade 'Fair? 
Have you had coffee? y How does your company sell? 
Do you' smoke? ! How big is your company? 
Where is your hotel? ._/ How good is your Italian operation? 

~If the small talk ~ontinu~~1too lopg, you may want to change the 
subject to business niattent Here are some ways of doing it. 
With someone you know weD: With someone yon don't know well: 

4Let's get down Jo business. . Perhaps we·could talk about the subject 
!Let's get started. pf our meeting/ the reason ... 

~ercise 20 
· ~'i · • ; . 

a. Do you agree that: 
.: 1. There is usually a period of small talk before a business negoti 

ation. 
2. Small talk is always· veey .. diffieult. , . . .. 
3. The only way to start small talk is to ask questions. 
4. Small talk should not conii'n\iti't8ii"long/· ,. ·· ·l ; ' 

5. Sometinles it is difficult to end the small talk. 
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). Translate into English: 
AaBaATe nepe~eM K 11.eJIY. MomeT 61dTl> oreneph 'liOI'OBOpHM 
Hy, a Tenepl> o 11,eJiax. o uamux 11,eJiaX? 
Ecnu roaopHTb o 11,enax,... Hy, a KaK uamu ·~eJia? 

KaKOBhl aamH nJiaHhl? 

Intonation: Echo questions 

- I like this food. - It isn ~ traditionally Russian. 
-~'Do you? - I' Jsn 't it? 

(.[{a?) (.[{a?) 

Note: 3ro cKopee Bcero peiUIHKH CJIYUiaiOillero. 

Exercise 21. Imagine you are at file World Youth Conference. An old man Is 
telling you about himself. Make echo questionS to biS Statements: 

- I enjoy coming to these conferences. 
-Do you? 
- Talking to young people makes me feel young? 
-Does it? 

I come to all the conferences. 
.No, I tell a lie. I didn't come to the last one. 
.My eldest boy got married that weekend. 
He is forty. 
I've got eight children and twenty three grandchildren. 
And I had three wives. 
;I'd like to marry a nice foreign girl next time. 

~ ------------------------------------------, 
Don't mix up echo questions with tag-questions 

echo questions tag-questions 

- I can speak Russian. You can speak 'Russian, l~' c1111 ~ you? 
- I' Can you? 

r··~-------------------~ 

Exercise 22. Imagine you are at a party. 

a. Make ·and read a few tag-questions: 
It's a lovely party,_ Red suits her,_. 
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Beautiful day,... She looks very attractive, .•. 
It was cold yesterday though,... She has got a .grown-up son, •.. 
Y.es, .ful}.:q}' wea~her~ Cban:g~a . Y~~ doq't }?eijev~:IIJ~·····" . 
from one minute to the next,... You are not leaving·, .•. 

b. Make and read these mini-dialogues using echo questions: 
I. - He has a lot of problems. 

2. - That idea would't work. 

3. - He's got a job in' Egypt. 

4.- He's just bought a new Green Chevrolet, Caprice. 

5. - The weather is always quite nice on these islands. 

Dialogue: In the Corwention lounge 

.;.._Hi, I'm. Robert Bakeffrom N·ew York. ~ ~~~ :'· 
- Hello, my name is John Green. rm from London. 
- Pleased to meet you, John. What do you think of the (Convention, then? 
~ .Oh, I'm eJijoying it. What about you? 
- I like it too. I think it's very useful. And I like meeting all these people. 

You are in the hotel business, aren't you? 
- Not exactly. I work in travel. But we work closely with hotels. At the 

moment, we are looking for new contacts in the States. 
- Perhaps I can help you. I do a lot of business there. 
-What's your line of business? 
-I'm in the construction industry. 
-Are you? 
- Oh; yes. We build a lot of hotels in Florida. 
- look, why don't you take my card? Perhaps we can get in touch again. 
- Thank you. And here's my card. 
- Well, glad to know you, John. 

Exercise 23 

a. Pronounce the following paying attention to the sounds [g] and (IJ]: 
again enjoying · · · 
to get . . J!m enjoying it.· " 
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We can get in touch again. I like meeting all these people. 
I'm glad to know you. We are looking for new contacts. 

b. Write out the echo and tag-questions; mark the Intonation aDd read ~em. 
c. Read the dialogue. 
d. Say what you have learned from the dialogue about: 

Robert Baker 
John Green 

the Convention 

e. Underline the sentences which can be referred to as small talk. 

f. Practise asking questions as small ta1k from the following notes: 
how/come here this evening you/see Mr Bower/often 
youfbeen to New York before your firmfhave many overseas 
how bigfyour department branches 
you/worked here long who/in charge of your publicity 
Jim Palmer ;still work here department 

Dialogue: Meeting a ·businessman at the airport 

- Hello, Mr. Howe! ·-
- Hello, Pete! Please, call me Victor: Its so goOd to see you! Thank you 

for meeting me. 
-I'm very glad to see you too. Can I introduce my friend and colleague 

Nick? · 
- How do you do, Nick. 
- How do you do, Mr. Howe. 
- Please call me Victor. We usually use ftrst names, when we dorlt want 

to be very formal. 
- Good, Victor. Did you have a good trip? 
- Thank you. Everything was fme. And lm very glad the plane came on 

time. 
- Let me help you with your suit-case. 
- Thank you. That's very kind of you. 
- Follow me. please. Our car is in the parking area. 

~ 

Exercise 24 

a. Read the dialogue. 
b. Write out the 'Mmls about tnMIIIng. Can they be refemd to as smaD talk? 
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c. Use prepositions if necessary and translate the sentences: 
The two businessmen are meeting .•. Mr. Howe at the airport. 
We do not know .•. what airport they are. 
Maybe they are ••• Sheremetyevo airport •.• Moscow, •.• Pulkovo airport •.• 
Saint Petersburg or •.. a different airport. 
Do you often go ..• airports? 
..• what airport did you last go? 
How long did it take you to get ••• there? 

d. Make sentences using tbe following words and translate them into Russian: 

Thank youfor meeting me. 

to come to help 
to call 
to see 

to translate the letter 
to print the text 

e. Translate Into English: 
CnacH6o, qro B!d noaBOHHJIH MHe :sqepa. 
Bam caMoJieT B!dJieTeJI no:mce? 
8To '<laCTO 6!dBaeT. 

f. How would you respond to the following: 

ICaK B!d ,li;OJieTeJIH? 
Coo6~JIH, '<ITO sam 
peA:c aa,u;epmHBaeTC.H. 

The trip was good, wasn't it? Was the voyage all right? 
Did you have a good journey? You aren't airsick, are you? 
Did you have a smooth flight? You aren't seasick, are you? 

Dialogue: Before a business talk . 

l - Mr. Fenton, how do you do. I'm Mark Gordon, Personnel Officer. 
~ Welcome to ICL. 
) - Thank you. 

~ - Did you have a good journey? 
} - Yes, thank you. It was a long flight, but I slept for a few hours. 

- And are you happy with your hotel? 
-Yes, it's very comfortable and it's in a good position. 
- I'm pleased to hear that. Would you like a coffee before we start? 
- No, thank you. I had a cup of coffee just now. 

) - So, this is your ftrst visit to England? 
-Yes, it is. 
-Well, I hope you have a nice stay. 
- Thank you very much. I'm sure I'll eqjoy my visit here. } 
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Exercise 25 

a. Read the dialogue. 

b. Write out the sentences about hotels and adcl a few otDers. 

c. Make and translate sentences: 
Would you like a cup of coffee 

some coffee 
some coffee or tea 
to see our premises 
to have a look around 

.before !we start? 
before we get down to busbt~? 

d. Translate into English and write your respoiases: 
Y BaC oqeHL ltopomee IIOMeiqeHHe. BaM Bee IIO!Ip8.BHJIOC1> B OTeJie? 
EcT!. KaKHe-JIH6o n:po6.neMJ.,I? KaK o6cJiyamBa10'l'"B!OTeJie? 
H ,u;yMmO, MLI pei1JHM liCe BODJ)OChl. M<»ReT &m. CIIJl1DlJUi tC0C}le HJm '<18ii? 
M:LI me BCer,u;a Bee pem8.JIB. qrut c .mn.wa:~J~? 

A business lunch 

- Great! Here is the soup. They do an excellent clam chouder here. 
- So I hear. Now. I wanted to explain more about the contract ... : ' 
- I really enjoy seafood. Have you ever been to New Orleans? That's the 

place for seafood. : 
- No, I haven't. But, you see, my company will be at least. 10% cheaper 

than anyone else and ... 
-The weather's been~ today. I love the fall. 1he airfeels so clisp. , 
- Did you read our brochure, Mr Howard? 
-James! We can talk busineSs after we eat lunch. Cbme on, your'clwwder's 

get;ting cold. And just ~ me M~. . · 
-OK. Marcus.. Let's really eqjoy the lunch. Forget my peiSistence ... for 

some time. 

Note: autumn (Br) =fall (Am) 



Exercise 26 

a. Read the dialogue. 

b. Write out the sentences on these two topics: 
food weather 

c. Answer the questions: 

Why do you think Marcus wanted to talk business? 
Was he right, to your mind? 
What was Marcus's policy? 

Do you think they had known each other for rather a long time? 

d. Say how the nouns are formed; read and translate these pairs ef words: 
to explain - explanation 
to converse - conversation 
to discount - discount 

to reason - reason 
to smoke ~ smoke 

to offer - offer 
to question - question 

to contract - contract 
company- companion 
crisp - crispness 

e. Translate ,into English and write your l"eSJJ:ODSeS: 
Bw KOr~-HH6YAL 6LOIH a HOBOM 0pJiea.He? 
Bw Upo00B8.1IDSTH MOpenpoAYK~l'hr? 1, ., 

Bc10 HeAe.mo CTOHT ttPeKJ>aCHaJI noroAa, He T&K JtH? 
BaM HpaBHTCSI T8K8JI noro~. Aa? 
A K8K8JI noroAa ceiitlac y Bac? · 

Exercise 27 

a. What could you talk about during the meal? Look 
JJt. Ule list of topics below, and decide whether they would 
be. suitable or not: 

the weather families 
travelling vacations 
food atitl drink automobiles 
medical problems religion 

\ 
~he .new~ gardening 
the environment money 
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sports 
work 
music 
politics 
your rountry 
jokes 

b. Choose one or a few topics and write questions you could 
ask a foreigner: 

Have you ever riden a horse? 
Are you interested in ..• ? 
Do you like ... ? 
Did you hear about ••. ? 
Do you know •.. ? 
How do you feel about ••. ? 
What do you think of ... ? 

c. Write your responses to these questions and statements: 
1. Have you ever been to a Latin American cou~try? 
2. Have you ever ridden a horse/ridden a motocyclejdriven a sports 

carjclimbed a mountain/been caught in ·a hurticahjtried water 
skiingjtried surfing/tried windsurfing? · 

3. How do you like French/Italian/Chinese/Japanese food? 
4. I'll always remember my first visit to Australia. 
5. I'll never forget Christmas in London. 
6. It's hard for me to get used to foreign food. 

d. Improvise a small talk using some of the above questions and responses. 

e. Read and retell this text: 

Englishmen talking 
Listen to men's conversation in the 8.18 train on Monday m~ 

and, later, to the chatter at the office and the factory. It will · be abotit 
gardens. It will be of jobs done despite the difficult week -end weather; of 
seeds sown; of progress made. There will be discussion of t~e _best meth
ods of growing cucumbers and arguments about the best vanett~s \o grow. 
There will be boasting, and wo.g4er, and d~beli~f, bl;lt each mSil; will talk 
confidently of his own plot .{)r garden which differs from all the ot~ers, 
and which is the place where he himself is an individual and · different 
from other men. 

The love of gardens is deep-rooted in the British people. 
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Exercise 3 a 

managed/was able 
could 
been able 
were 
didn't manage/ 
wasn't able 

Exercise 6 a 

don't have to get up 
don't have to pay 
didn't have to wait 
don't have to go 
don't have to do 
didn't have to go 

Answer Key 
Exercise 9 a 

to go 
to come 
to translate 
to cheek/to repair 
to cheek/to repair 

Exercise 14 a 

a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 

Exercise 7 a 
·wear 
come 
turn 
go 
take 
work 
work 

Exerdse-l5 a 

make 
have made/made 
make 
has made 
to do 
to make 
make 
has done/did 
make 

Exerclse24 

at 
at 
in 
at 
in 
at 
to 
to 

arR.e""sion 
G~ Voice of the 

The pass!v\e 'Tenses 
Inde11~ 1_6 

£x,erctse5 d passive 
\ VerbS an 

Moda "tives 
Infinl 9 

Exercises 7-
nuzny-rnuch 11 

Exercises 10, 

Constructions 
there ~jther3~~ ExercJSes 1 
document to studY 

a Exercise 17 

Companies 

Wb Texts 
at sort of company is it? 

&ercise 18 · 
Wbo~s the boss? 

&ercise 19 
Who's responsible 

for business SYstems 
&ercise 20 
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Grammar Revision: The Passive Voice 
of the Indefinite Tenses 

} 
} · Present Indefinite 

The Active Voice I send many faxes every day. 
The Passive Voice Many faxes are sent every day. 

~ Past Indefinite 
) The Active Voice I sent this letter yesterday. 

The Passive Voice The letter was sent yesterday .. 
·~--------------------~----------~ 

) 

Future Indefinite 
The Active Voice I shall send it tomorrow. 
The Passive Voice It will be sent tomorrow. 

Exercise 1. Underline the verbs in the Passive Voice; read and translate 
the sentences: 

This company was established last year only. 
The president was elected last January. 
As far as I know the first contract was made in March. 
I am sure the goods will be shipped next week. 
The equipment was installed a month after the goods arrived. 
This accident was caused by careless handling of the machine. 
Most probably the goods were damaged in transit. 

Exercise 2. Read and complete the mini-dialogues: 

1. - Excuse me, do you know when this firm was established? 
- H I'm not mistaken it was established .•• 

2.- The letter will be translated tomorrow, won't it? 
-The secretary says it will ..• 

3. - The cases were damaged when they were loaded on board the ship. 
- Were they? I have not heard anything about ... 

4. - Have a look at these photographs. Where do you think they 
were taken? 

- It seems to me they were taken ... 
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Exercise 3. Transform the sentences: 

It's a big company.# employs two hundred people. 
Two hundred people are employed here. 

I don't know why they sacked Alan from his job. 
The company is not independent. A much bigger other company owns it. 
They will open a new branch at the end of the month. 
Most probably they will appoint a new director of the department in 

the very near future. 
He managed to make two contracts at the beginning of the year. 
They shipped the goods in three equal lots. 
The airport authorities delayed all the flights because of thunderstorm. 

Exercise 4. look at the words given below and make the sentences about 
e-mail: 

messages quickly is to send e-mail and efficiently used 
via messages sent modem are a 
anyone messages be system sent to compatible with a can 
multinational is e-mail used by often companies 
this saved of time is in lot way a 

Exercise 5. Translate into English: 

Bame coo6~eHue 6y~eT OTnpaBJieHo no sJieKTJ>OHHOH nol:fl'e no3~ee. 
H sqepa oTrrpasuJia coo6~eHue 4>upMe no sJieKTPOHHoA noqTe. 
Kor~a 6LIJIO no~eHo 3TO .rruch:MO? 
BoiOCh, qTo KOHTpaKT 6y~eT ftHHYJIHpoBaH. (to cancel a contract) 
HacKoJI~>KO .a 3Hal0, rro~eHHLlA rpya 6LIJI pacnaKOBaH sqepa. 
ToB&p 61>1JI OTJ'PymeH Ha npomJioi He~eJie. 

Exercise 6. Rewrite these newspaper headlines as complete sentences using 
dte wms in dte Pa.Bve Voice and making some nect!Bli'Y aba'atious: 

Over 24,000 new businesses begun last year 
Managers accused of accepting bribes - forced to resign 
· Mi8stng airliner found tn jungle - survivors rescued by h.{:licopter 

Note: · survivor - ocrasliiHAcR B .>KHB&IX 

to rescue - crracaTI> 
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Grammar Revision: Modal ·verbs 
and Passive Infinitives 

can/could I am sure it can be easily done. 
may + be done The parcel may be left here. 
must Something nuiSI be clumged to i1nptYwe the design. 

should 
ought (to) + be done 
shall 

I think this rule should be k11nred by heart. 
1 think he ought to be invited. 
The goods shall be delWered in May. 

Exercise 7. Underline the Passive Infinitives; read and translate the sentences: 

The prices cannot be revised. 
Payment shall be made by a bank transfer. 
I'm afraid the deliveries may be postponed. 
The Buyers shall be informed of the readiness of the goods for 

inspection two weeks prior to the scheduled shipment by fax. 
The negotiations can be held in a month. 
Some improvements must be done in the decoration of the office. 
This work shotild be done as quickly as possible. 
What is done cannot be undone. 

Exercise 8 

a. Complete and translate the sentences: 
In the USA elections for President are held every four years. Tl 

American President can be reelected only ... 
In France Presidential elections .. . 
In Russia a President is elected .. . 
In Great Britain a Prime Minister is appointed ... 

b. Write a few sentences about elections in some other country. 

Exercise 9. Translate into English using Modal Verbs and Passive Infinitives: 

Bee. 3TH CBe~eHWI M<»KHO HaHTH B JII06oii 8B~KJIOUe~HH B JII06o:M 
cupasoqmme. 
Meae~mep~>~ 8TO:ii fl>upMLI CMOryT UOCeTHTb 3aBO~ aa CJie.ZJYIO~eii ae~eJie. 
Heo6xoAUMO c~enan. KOUmo aTOro BWKHOro .u;oKyMeBTR. 
lleperosopLI CJI~yeT <>'i'JI<»KHTb aa .u;se ae.u;eJiu. (to postpone smth for._) 
HeJib3B .D:OuycKaTb Tatw:A cepbe3aoii: oiUH6KH. 
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Grammar Revision: many - much 

1 Countable nouns < 
} numy engineers Very numy technicians worlc at this plant. ( 
> people 

~xercise 10 

cars 

Uncountable aoas 
ltUich time I They are ~rting .,d. gas. 

oil 
power 

. Group these nouns into two columns (write countable DODDS ·in the 
piural) and translate them into Russian: 
customer trouble country tea coffee packing package parcel 
invoice bill account office department factory plant personnel 
production product manufacture firm .manager equipment 

countable nouns 

b. Translate into English: 
MHOI'O JIIO~eii 
MHOI'O CUeD;HaJIHCTOB 
MBOI'O TOBapoB 
.MJJoro BpeMeau 
MliOro PM 

uncountable nouns 

MBoro paiSoTLI 
MHOI'O UOPTQB 
MHOI'O CTaHD;uii 
:Maoro KOBTeiiBepoB 
MHOrO nepeB030K 

MHOI'O 3aiipoCOB 
MBOI'O upe.D:JI<»KeBHit 
MHOI'O C~eJIQK 
~Qoro aaOOT 
MHOI'O TpyJJ;HOCTe:ft 

c. Choose the correct variant:· 
Manyjmuch oil is/are transported through this eo1p1try. 
Manyjmuch shipments wasjwere made to France during the first quarter. 
Manyjmuch sugar cane wUl exportjwiU be exported on a barter basis. 
We have got many/much reports from various markets. 
Many/much business is/are dependent on the political situation. 
I haven't got many/much tiln.e, I'm afraid. 
We have discussed this problem rnanyjmuch tiln.es. 
To my mind many/much people know/knows these regulations. 
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Exercise 11, : 

a. Pay at:fentlon to tbese IJ)ICountable nouns and translate into English: 

money info1111lJtion news 

:r.m:oro,n;eHer 
MHOI'O COBeTOB 
M8JIO ,n;eHer 

MHOI'O HOBOCTeii 
MHOI'O 3Ha.mdi 
8TH cse,n;eHH.H 

b. Complete and translate the sentences: 
They spent too ••. money on •.. 
We have received ... inforrn~ti()n about ... 
You can find •.. news about ..• in ... 
..• knowledge can be very helpful for ... 
He gave me ... advice as to how ••. 

knowledge 

MHoro cse,n;eHHii 
8TH a:aamm 
M8JIO HOBOCTeii 

As far as I know ... information on .•. can be found ... 

advice 

All the spokesrnert. stress' that~ .. money must be spent to improve ... 

c. Translate into English: 
Ha 8TOM caiiTe B Hlrrepllere MBOro HHclK>PM~ 0 ,n;atmoii KO:MII&HHH. 
KoMII8liUJI ,n;eimf!r 6om.nme ~ s IIpOH3BO,n;CTBO. 
'KoMnaHlfH TPftTHT :r.m:oro ,n;eHer u Ha peKJiftMY. 
.H 6oJOC&; 'l'll() ,Mm>ro·speMeJln 6y,n;eT nOTJ)a'leHo apx. (in vain) 
.H yxte ,n;M eMy MHOrO CoseToB. 
Mbi o6cy)l(,l(aJIH STY TeMY :r.m:oro pa3. 
MHoro Jtto~eii ~~ eyY o,n;HH u TOT me sonpoc. 

Word formation: Prefixes re-, 
· ·over~, under•· and others 

. re-
to invest - to reinvest 
to CO/JJfrUCt -
to recoiiSinlct ' · 

~ . ~ ~ 

Exerc~ 12 
~ T • ' I : t ' 

oJier· 
to pay - to OHI'JHIY 
tp esrimate ~ 
tooJier~ 

under-
to pay - to llllllerpay 
to estimate -
to, wuler-estittul* 

a. Read, translate these words and write the ones from which they are fonned: 
to reelect to overdo undergraduate to enlarge 
reelection overpayment underground interactive 
replay overcharge undentaffed subrnarlne 
reusable overall undersized microscope 
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b. Underline the prefixes and translate these word combinations: 
to replace damaged goods to overuse foreign words 
·tt'> repla~ a vessel by another· one tinderused resourses 
to rerun a film to operate a . microprocessor 
to replay a recording to translate subtitles 

c. Underline the prefixes and match these equivalents: .. 
He post-dated. his check. He made the person pay a too high cllaqe. 
He overcharged the He says he has to work too hard but is 
customer. paid too little. 
He says he is overworked He dated his check with a date thitt. was 
but underpaid. later tha.ti the real date_. ' 

Note: cheque (Br) =check (Am) 

Construction: ·there ·isfthere are· 

(MecmOHOX031COeHue 
ICOZ0/'«!20·/lu6(J) 

There tUe three computers 
in our office. 
There were a few people · 
in the corrMor. 
There mllSI be a cerlain defect 
in this instrument. 

(~uvue. MNeHuii~ .. 
.npo&leM, ~HOI;IJ1e.il) ' 1 1, 

Tllere is an opinio1r·that eveiY' . 
employee should .htlwJ ttcomputer • 

,.111ue .. w;p be. fl prob/em.fJ/x!ut , 
p/aci"f this f!quipf!ll!{#.. .. . 7 ; 

I don l think 1/w,re Cflf' be anY 
question alioiit ihat sh;iJment. · · 

,Exercise 13. Underliae the.construction thDe is/thue are; read aod translate 
tbe sentences: 

There are two post-dated cheques on the desk.. Have a look' at them. 
l'llftlere must be a mistake. I don't know who made it. · · · · 
There can be a lot of questions and you shoUld ~ ready to answer them. 
lDo you remember that there were similar machines at the 'exhlhiti~ri? · 
llfow many flights are there to London on Mondays? 
irhere isn't enough room in the office, is there? 
There should be a bus in three minutes. You don't have to walk. 

Exercise 14. Complete the sentences: 
< 

~ ,there a .company which ... ? . 
,m afraid there is no information about ... 
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There were so ntany people who-. 
I don't know if there was anybody who ••. 
There are· a few messages for ••• and •• 
I don't think there will be ~y problems_. 
Are you absolutely sure there won't be any·question about •.• ? 

Exercise 15. Make the sentences ammgiag these words in tbe correct onll'J' 
aod 1lan!itate tbe seoteaces: 

there can much do about it we isn't 
there's alternative no 
there left were no seats 
there's to programme been change the a 
there time finish yesterday enough to wasn't 
there's way be there time on no we'll 
there trouble find be when out they what's happened '11 

Exercise 16. Translate into English: 

K co:acSJieHHIO, ~ecTByeT MHeHBe, "'TO STo HeBOOMO)I(BO. 
C~ecT:ayiOT onpe~e.neHllhle TPY~HOCTH c no~6opoM nepcouaJia. 
EcTb ,u;se ()}JIPMbl, KOTOphle MOryT npe~CTasmrn. ,D;JUI sac uurepec. 
B npuropo~e uaxoAI(TC.a: HecKOJD.KO MaCTepcKHX (shop$) STOii ())upMbi. 
CKOJibKO OT~eJiemdi: B CBoeii CTpaHe HMeeT 8T& ()}HpMa? 
Y STOH ())upMhl ecTb Toprosa.a: MapKa (brand). 

Construction: a document to study 

a document to study .noKyMeHT, KOTOpblh cne.uyer HJyqJITb/.AJUI H3}"1eHIDI 

a letter IO write DHCbMO, KOTOpoe H)'JKHO H~CaTh 
a film to see cl>HJibM, KOTOpblh H)'JKHO UOCMOTpeTh 

a film to remember Hesa6LmaeMbtlt ())HJibM 

Exercise 17 

a. Match the equiwlents: 
an exercise to do tomorrow 
a day to remember 
an exhibition to visit 
a car to see by all means 
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T~ePTe:acH, KOTOpLie HylltHO H:JY'IBTb 
c)HpMa; ·C KOTOpoii JIO)KBO BeCTH ,D;eJIIl 

C"'eT, KOTOpbi:H: ByHtH<> HeMe.nn:euuo 
OTIIPaBBTb 

a factory to go to ueaa6LIBaeMbiH ,u;eHb 
a company to do business with 
drawings to study now 

38BO~, ua KoropLiii uy:acuo C'be3~HTb 
aBTOMOOHJib, KOTOPLIH HYlltHO 

an invoice to send immediately 

b. Translate into Russian: 

o6.a:aarem.ao ys~eTb 
ynpruKHeHHe, KOTOpoe uyl£HO 

c~eJiaTb aaBT}')a 

a contract to translate a book to read and enjoy 
machines to buy a musical to see 
a trade fair to visit a place to take a photograph of 
money to transfer some new dish to try 
goods to ship a new soft drink to try 

c. Translate into English using the above construction: 
()}upMbi, C KOTOpbiMH uy:acHO COTpy~HH'IaTb 
oct>uc, KOTOpbiH HY)I(HO nepeo6opy,u;osaTb 
o6opy~OBaHHe, KOTOpoe CJie,D;YeT 3aKYnHTb 
KOHTpaKTbl, KOTOpLie npe~CTOHT 38.KJUO"'HTb 
6H3HeCMeHbi, C KOTOphiMH cero~H.R npe,llCTOHT BCTpe'l'HTbC.R 
KOHTpaKT, KOTOphiH CJie,D;YeT OTnpaBHTb no SJieKTpOHIIOft ·noqre 

Text: What sort of company is it? 

There are many types of business organization, and the different 
terms can be confusing. The left-hand column below gives various 
types of organization, and the other column contains short descriptions 
of each type. 

company (UK) 
corporation (US) 
society · 

enterprise 

limited company 
cooperative 
multinational 
parent company 
subsidiary (=aff"iliate) 

· holding· company 

organization operating to make profit 

friendly association of people; for example, 
a sports society 
new commercial activity; for example: How is 
your new enterprise? Also in some company 
names; for example: Smiths Enterprises 
firm where shareholders' liability is liinited 
democratic firm owned by its workers 
organization operating in sevei-al ·countries 
company which owns another 
firm owned by a parent' company 
firm, usually without commercial a~t-ildty, 
created to be parent ¥>.other companies 

· ---~--------------------
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----------------------l public company company whose shares are publicly available 
private company company w. hose s.hares are not publicly 

available 
nationalized company company owned by the state 
government agency organization which is part of the state adminis

charity 

oftlhore company 
minority interest 

operation 

partnership 

tration 
orranization to relieve poverty, advance reli· 
lion or education, etc; benefit. from some fi
nancial conceuiona 
firm baled in a tax haven to avoid hifher taxation 
company in which another firm hu leas than a 
60 per cent interest 
general word for a company. uaually a small 
one. and part of a large group. It also means 
activity; for example: our commercial operation 
two or more partners working together for prof
it. without limited liability 

Do you know these words? 

enterprise·[' entapraiZ] 
liability [,lrua'bdrti] 
subsidiary [sab'sidim] 

npeAIIPWITHe 
(l}>HHaHCOBas) OTBeTCTBeHHOCTD 

l}>HJIH8JI 

share . 
charity ['tJrerrti] 
etc (etcetera) [rt'setara] (Lat.) 
concession 

Exercise 18 

aR~n;p,oJin 

6JiaroTBOPHTeJibHOCTh 

H TaK P,Mee 
YCT}'IIKa, Jibi'OTa 

a. Read both columns. Then, cover the left-band column, and from tbe 
description try to D8Dle the type of organization described. 

b. In the above table the articles and the verb to be are missing. Write a 
few simUar sentences using the table: 

A company is an organization operating to make profit. 

c. Write out the sentences with: 
the construction there is/there are 
the verb (s) in the Passive Voice 

d. Translate the text into Russian • . 

e. Write a similar text .about.companies Jn.Russia. Read it as i£you were 
delivering a lecture on this topic. 
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Text: Who is the boss? 

Rockbridge International Corporate Organization 

I 

I 
\fk:e..Presiden, 

Corporate 
Development 

I 

Board of Directors 
I 

Chairman of the Board 
I 

President and Chief Executive Offtcer 

I 
VIC8-Presldent, 

International 

. I 
I 

VIce-President, 
Public Relations 
and Advertisilg 

I 
Vice-President, 

General Counsel 

I 
Senior 

Vice-President, 
Corporate statr 

President, Vice-President, Vice-President, Vice-President, Vlc:e-President 
Automotive Investor Personnel Fi'lance Research and 
Operations Relations Engirieering 

The above diagram is called an organization chart (or family tree). It shows 
the chain of command in an organization. 

Do you know these words? 

board of directors [bo:d] 
executive [Ig'zekjutiV] 

~ .counsel [kaunsl] 

COBeT P,lq)eKTOpoB 

PYKOBO,ll;HTeJib; pyKOBOP,Hm;Hi: 

COBeT; COBeTHHK 

Exercise 19 

".. Make similar statements about the chain of coliunand, completing the 
following: . 

The Vtce·Pre11ident~ Corporate Development is,resporuJi!JU! to/rePOrttJ 
t6 the President and Chief Executive Officer. 

The Vice-President, Finance ••• 
The President, Automative Operations ••• 
The President and Chief Executive Officer ... 
The Senior Vice-President, Corporate Staff ... 
The Chairman of the Board ..• 
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b. Say how these words are formed: 
vice-president international 
vice-consul multinational 
vice-captain reorganization 

c. Translate into English: 

director 
president 
officer 

3TO OpraHH3a~OHHIUI CXe:Ma Hameii: KOMTiaHHH. 

corporation 
development 
responsible 

EcJIH x 6y~y ~ec1> pa6oTaTb, x 6y~y no~'UIIUITI>CB: aenocpe~CTBeH
Ho npea~eHTY. 
Kor~a x nepe~y B aTOT OT~e.n, x 6y~y no,l{tiHHB:TI>CB: rJiaBHOMY 
6yxraJITepy (chief accountant) 
IIocJie soaspam;eHHR H3 oTnycKa OH 6y~eT nepese~eH B ~pyroii: OT
~e.n, He T8R JIH? 
CKOJII>KO snu;e-npeau~eHTOB B aToii: KOMTiaunu? 
KRKoMy snu;e-npea~eHTY UOWIHHHeTCB: sam oT~eJI? 

Text: Who's responsible for business systems? 

Below is a diagram showing the structure of a 'mixed' type of multinational 
company based in the US: some activities are o~anized into domestic, 
regional and international divisions, others into worldwide product divisions. 

I I 
Domestic Domestic 
Telecom- Business 

munications Systems 
DMsion Division 

Exercise 20 

Chief Executive Officer (CEO) 

I 
I 

Wortdwide 
Defence 
Systems 
Division 

I 
Pacific Division 
(Telecommuni

cations and 
Business 
Systems) 

I 
International 

Division 
(Telecommunica

tions and 
Business Systems 
other than in the 

PacifiC region) 

I 
Corporate Staff 

(Corporate 
Planning, etc.) 

a. Write questions and answers using responsible for/comes under about the 
following: 
- Who's responsible for business syfjtems in the Pacific? 
- That comes under the Pacific Division. 
Corporate Planning .•. 
Defence Systems in Africa ••• 
Telecommunications in the USA ..• 
Business Systems in Europe ... 
Telecommunications in SE Asia ••• 
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b. Write these abbreviations in full and translate u.e.a into Bauiea: 
SE Asia S Korea etc. adj 
Cent Asia N Africa n adv 
Mid Asia S Africa v prep 

c. Translate into English~ 
0u pa6oTaeT CO C'rpaBaMH neHTp8JII>HOH EBpo1ll>l, He TaK JIB? 
8a KaKOH yqaCTOK pa6oT1>1 BI>I OTBeqaere? 
H He Mory HecTB oTBeTCTBeHHOCTI> 38 pa6oTY BToro OT~e.na. 
,lJ;OJI)I(HO 61>1TI>, r-H ,IJ;xceKCOH OTBeqaeT 38 8TOT KOH'rpaKT. 
Ou He cMor OTBeTBTI> Ha aTOT soupoc. KTo CMO)I(eT Mae OTBeTHTI>? 
K&Koii OT~eJI l'OTOBHJI 9TOT ~OKYMeBT? 

Basic function: Requests and IIS/dng 
for permission 

}r---------------~~) 

percise 21 

Respoases 

- Yes, cerlain/y. 
- My, certainly. 
- You are we/~. 
- Do, please. 
-I'll be glad to be of help/ 

service. 
- No problem. 

• Write miDi-dialogues in these situations using the above: 

"""'Du ask to take your message (you are plwning somebody) 

{ 

to wait a little (you are busy at the moment) 

person to open a door for you (you a. re carrying some. thing heavy) 
to close the window.(it's very cold inside the office) 

f to pass you the salt/pepper/bread etc (at a table) 

~-Imagine you are in a department store(s). How wo1ild yoo· ask a'~ 
for help: 

{ 

~o have a look at a ·watch/pen/necklace 
if you wish to . try on a suit/a dress/trousersfshoes 

to ask for a smaller flarger size 

ibte: shop (Br) = store (Am) 
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c. Translate into Eaglisb: 
- Mory H DOMepH'l'b p;pyryiO napy? 
- Koue'IHO. PaaMep TOT me? 
- HeT, HeMHoro no6om.me. 
- Mory H DOMeHHTh BX, ecJIB ORB He nop;oiip;yr MHe? 
- Aa, STO MOJRHO 6yp;eT cp;eJiaTb. , . 
- rp;e STO MOJRHO 6yp;eT C,JJ;eJiaTI>? 
- 3p;ec~>. Ho 11eK Heo6xop;BMo coxpaHBTh. 

Dialogue: 1Wo businessmen meet 

- What exactly do you do at C.B.W., Michael? 
- I'm in charge of North American sales. Hey, can I ask you 

something, Dave? 
- Sure. Go ahead. 
- What exactly does Jessica Adams do? I mean, what's her job 

description? 
-That's easy, Michael. She owns the company. 

Note: certainly (Br) - sure (Am) 
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Jessica Adams 
C E 0 & President 

/ 
Charles Stevens 

Executive VICe-President 
Andrea Muller 

Vice-President, Sales & 
Marketing 

I \ / \ 
Sara Adamski 

Finance Mau8ger 

Daniel Hanson Mario Leone Amy Park 
Production MaDQer Matketing Manager Publicity Manager 

Exercise 22 

a. Mark the intonation and read the dialogue. 

b. Have a look at the diagram and write a few mini-dialogues Hke. tbis one: 
-What does Charles Stevens do? 
-He is Executive Vice-President of the company. He is responsible 
fu~ -

This may be of help: to be responsible for smth 
to report to smb 
to be in charge of smth 

c. Answer these questions: 
Who do you think Dave and Michael are? 
Where are they? 
Why is Michael asking Dave about Jessica, to your mind? 

d. Translate into English: 
BoiOc:b, H He 3HaiO OTBeTa. 
IIo-MoeMy, Ha STOT sonpoc 
MOJRHO p;aTh pa3Hhle OTBeThl. 

Sf 3HaiO o6 :m>H cl>upMe O'leHh MaJIO. 

Sf MOry BaM MHOI'O paCCKa3ftTI> 
06 BX DpO,JJ;yKil;BB. ~ 

Exercise 23 

a Imagine a foreign businessman is visiting a plant. Write the questions 
with wbich be turns to the person who is showing him around: 

Canfcouldjmay I see the warehouse? 

to visit/loading bay look roundfcrysrulisation plant 
to visit/recycling unit to see/product samples 
to talk/plant manager to examine/new pumps 

-b. Now you are visiting a plant. How would you express your requests: 

Could you show me the computer room? 

show jtoolroom to ammgefmeetingfp-oduction director 
describe/inspection system to take you round/storage area 
explain/separation process to show /production line 
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Exercise 24 

a. Imagine · you are workiag for this. medium~sizal saltsidiary_ Ill a UK 
parent company: 

I Board of [)irej:tors l 
I 

I Chainnan l 
I 

I Managing Director 

I _j I 
·r 

I I I l 
Reeearct1 and Marile- Produc-
Development ling 8ales 

tlon legal Accounla Peraonnel 

T T r T l . r I l 
Purcha- Facloly Mair)te.. 

....,.. 
Financial Data 

&inj;J DeJ)artiJ ..... nance Transport ment 
Accounls Proces-

Aclcouots sing 

' 
Today a few members of the Group Internal Audit team are 
visiting your finn. Write similar answers to the auditors' questions: 

- I have a question abOut the cotttpany' s sales budget. 
- Y ou'U 1uwe to IM!e tlu Sales people about it. 

Could you help me? It's about last year's development costs. 
I'd like ~ know exactly when you delivered these goods. 
Our ~~ter Audit team wants to visit you soon. Who should we 

ask about it? 

Do you have purchase contracts with all your suppliers? . 
I'd like to discuss these ~h-flow forecasts. Who do you think 

could help me? 

b. Tnmslate into &glish~ 
B Hamel KOMII8HHH BeT OT~e.na no CBSI3RM c ot5n:tecTBeHBOCTidO. 

Bee li~o~e ,li;OKYJloleliTLI 6.hi.1Ia nepe~a.ubi Fiepa a OT~eJI :amp:Ke
THHra. 

BaJ« MmKBO OY,ll;eT nOOBOBI!TI.? 
0rBeT 6y,u;eT nO.w'OTOBJieH K 3llBTpanmeJIIY ~. 
Kor~ ~ I'OTOBa BOBaR Op1'8BH~OHB8SI CKella ~Jlol&l?. 
KTO-BXO~ B COBe'P ~B KOMD81Dm? ·· 

13.0 

Exercise 25 

a. Read this chart and complete the sentences below: 

AJ Heston Vice-President 
Chemical Products Division 

Jim Bourne (CEO) 

Don Jaspers VICe-f'resident 
Hydrocarbons DMslon 

Don Jaspers ... the CEO. 
If it's a question about corporate planning, 
you'll ... the Corporate Staff. .. 
- Who's ..... Chemical Products? 
- that .. : Al Heston. 

b. Translate into English: 

Corporate Staff (OOI'pOnlte 
planring, etc.) 

comes 
under 
have to 
people 
reports to 

9Ta cxe:r.m 6hiJia cocTasJieBa B npoiWIOM ro.zcy. 
Bo3MO»CHO, OHa 6hiJia H3MeBeBa BeKOTOpoe BpeMSI Ba3a,ll; • 

.H ,li;YllolaiO, Baiiie npe.zvxomeHHe 6y,u;er paccMOTpeBO B TelleHHe Be,JleJIH. 
Orser 6y,u;er uanpasJieB B OT,D;eJI npon;am no fj)aKcy. 
Ou pyKOBOJU!T OT,D;eJioM ynpaBJieJAecKoro H $HHaucosoro y'{eTa. 

Letter: A personnel change 

DeiUSirs 

Today we are informing you of a personnel change in ()Ur export 
team. One of our export area managers, Mr Frank Willet is leaving 
our company on 31.10.2003. 

In order to be clear, we wish to stress that Mr Willet has no autho
risation to represent us in any possible way starting with the 1st . 
November, 2003. 

We will inform you of the name of the new export area ~ 
in the very near future. Meanwhile you are kindly requested to con
tact Mr Milroy, Executive Vice-President, if you have any _ 
questions or proposals. 

We wish Mr Willet success in his new job and we ~e confident 
our cooperation with you will always be, to our mutual benefit. 

Yours faithfully, ... 



Exercise 26 

a Answer these questions: 
Who do you think signed this letter? 
To whom was it sent, to your mind? 
Why did Mr. Willet give up his post? 

b. Translate the letter Into RussJan. 

Who was to take over? 
Why was Mr Milroy 
mentioned?. 

c. Write sentences of your own with these expressions: 
to Worm smb of/about smth 
starting with (the date) 
you are kindly requested to do smth 
we are confident 

d. Translate into English: 
.H ,n;}'MaiO, oa ae 6hiJI yBoJieH. 
Kor,n;a 6y,n;eT Ha3HB.'IeH HOBhlii 
Meue,n;mep? 

.H ,D;YMaiO, aH8JIOI'H'I.Hhle llHCLMa 
6LIJIH aanpaBJieHhl B HecKOJILKO 
&,ZU)eCOB. 

e. Read the text, insert correct articles where necessary and translate it: 

Export lllllllllgers 

If ... firm does not have ... branch in the country it is exporting 
to, it can appoint •.. export manager. 
He will deal under his own name, but use ... address of ... company 
he represents. His job is primarily to develop ... market for the 
exporter, and for his services he may charge •.. fee, or arrange 
for ... profit-sharing scheme between himself and ... exporter. 

Exercise 27 

a Translate the followiog draft advertisement for an executive job: 

With good promotion prospects. Salaries are competitive, and there's 
a generous profit-sharing scheme. All executive employees receive a 
four-week holiday allowance. Company car provided. Relocation 
expenses where necessary. 

b. Wbat e:xecuti¥e job was meant, to your mind? 
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Answer Key 

Exerdse4 
E-mail is used to send messages quickly and efficiently. 
Messages are sent via a modem. 
Messages can be sent to anyone with a compatible system. 
E-mail is often used by multinational companies. 
A lot of time is saved in this way. 

Exertise 15 

There isn't much we can do about it. 
There is no alternative. 
There wer.e no seats left . 

, There's been a change to the programme. 
There wasn't enough time to finish yesterday. 

. ·There's no way we'll be there on time. , 
, There'll be trouble when we find· out what s happened. 

:Exercise 26 e 
; 

i 
an 
the 
the 
the 
a 
a 
the 
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Grammar Revision 
The Passive Voice ofthe 

Continuous Tenses 
Exercises J-4 
jew- afew, 
little - a little 
Exercises 5-10 

Texts and d:~•-The . uuuugues 

Exselli~ Process 
Otfe . e~c1se 21 

nng nucroprocessors 
Exercises 22 2'3 

Resp d" ' 
on l11g to customet s 

needs 
ExerCises 24, 25 

Sales 

Constructions 
kad hetter do Sllttk 
Exercises13-16 

Would rather do smtk 
Exercises 17-19 

to he interest,'etf . 
• In Sllltk/ 

do1ng Sllttk 
Exercise 20 

Letters 
Greeting a new customer 

Exercise 26 
Trying to recover 

a lost customer 
Exercise 27 

Grammar Revision: The Passive· Voiee 
of the Continuous Tenses 

Present Coatimlous 
The Active Voice He is wrililw a fax. 

) 

The Pawve Voice ~fax i.t ..,..,..__ 

PastCoatiiUious 
The Active Voice I was trfiiUIIItilf& an article when he·coJ/ed. 
The Passive Voice An artide was ~ tl'tl1l.flad when he csiJed. 

1~--------------------------------------------~ 

Futare CoatiiUious ( 
The Active Voice She will be lulrilw English cklsses at this time tomorrow ) 
The Passive Voice (this form is not used) > 

Exercise l. Complete die sentences witllc. f'Adle 16swilc ._ :111 Pnwlllt 
Cootinuoas Passive: · 

to hold to target to make to produce 
to establish to discuss to carry Ol.lt 

Eastern Europe ••. by a lot of companies from all over the world. 
Heavy investments ... by numerous foreign ~paniee of Various·tnJt*. 
Quite a lot of joint stoCk companies ... by different small operations. 
Various goods ... under licence there and then exported. BUCCe88ful1y. 
The tests ••. in their laboratory under our supervision. 
Very important questions ••. at the talks in the Business Centre now. 
An annual agricultural exhibition ..• in this famous place. 

Note: centre (Br) =center (Am) 

Exercise 2. Rewrite these sentences usiDg Passive ..-:v-.. --~ 
I didn't realize that our con:oersa:tion Willi being NCO,J".da... 

They are building a new food producing factory near AJDsterdam. 
The Egyptian textile company is/are now developing a few new ma
chines. 
The garage mechanics are now fixing my old Volkswagen car. 
This TV channel is now showing a new Brazilian serial. · 



Somebody is building a very attractive country house near the forest. 
Some people are orf{anizing a hunting trip in Voronej region next 
weekend. · 

" . 
A tourist agency is arranging three voyages along the Volga River 
in May. 

Exercise 3. Make sentences from the words in brackets and translate them: 
We can't use the office at the moment •.. It is being redecorated. 

Mr Rey asked the customer to call a little bit later ...• (the installa
tion/to test) 

The machine is far from being perf~t •... (therefore/improvements/ 
to make) 

We have not studied their offer yet •.•. (their proposed termsjto consider) 
We coudn't move to our house on the Istra River .... (itjto reconstruct) 
He had to go to work by underground r·• (hiti car/to fix) 
When he was passing the motel he saw a lot of cameras .•.. (a fUm/ 

to shoot) 
He has bought a few rare bushes for his garden .... (the bushes/to plant) 

Exercise 4. Translate into English: 

Korp;a ou npuexaJI B JleiiniUII', TaM npoxop;HJia emero,D;HM Memp;y&a
po,D;HM sq>MapKa. 
Ce~ac s CoKom.HHKaX s MocKse TaKme npoxo,D;HT Mem,D;YJiapo,D;HIUI 
BLICTaBKa. 
Mlfe Kame'l'CH, Same nHCbMO, KOTOpoe BLI MHe ,D;8JIH B'lepa, erqe nepe
BO,D;S:T. 
Ka.K:ae COpeB:QOBaBHS: npoXO,D;$1T ce~ac ua STOM CTa,D;HOHe? 
r~e B STOT MoMeBT npoxo,D;HJIH copesuoBaHHs: no rpe6ne? (boat races) 

Grammar Revision: few -· a few, little - a little 

with coutable nouns 

few - MaJIO a few - HeCKOJlbKO 

few people ll few people 
few cars a few cars 
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/ 
/ 

with uncoutable nouns 

Uttle - MaJIO a Uttle - HeMHoro 
little money a little money 
little fuel · a little fuel 

with verbs 
I know him very little. 
1 know him ll little. 

Exercise 5. Read and translate the sentences: 

Let's go and have a snack. We've got a little time before the t~,~~~· 
We couldn't go on a sightseeing tour. We had very ~ttle tim~J : 
We must be quick. There is little time. We must make the tram. _ 
I've met Mr Pollard a few times and he impressed me fa~ourably. 
Mr Fender isn't very popular, I'm afraid. He has few fne~ds • . 
I enjoy my stay here. I have a few friends and we m~t q~te o_ften. 
They have made very little progress in getting into this ni8tket. 

. . . ' -cOaDt 
Exercise 6. Use these nouns with few or little. Don~t ~o~ tq: 1Ule . , -

able nouns in the plural Translate into Russian: 

activity energy 
country enterprise 
·information business 

, news pro~ 
knowledge sample 

Note: enquiry = inquiry 

toolroom 
advice 
area 
forecast 
unit 

g'()Ods 
conunodl"ty 
time ... . 

businessman 
enquiry 

Exercise 7. Read these mini-dialogues and Otak.e 'a few .~ o~ 
1.- Would you like milk in your coffee? 

_ yes, please. A little. 
2.- Do you speak French? 
-A little. 

· 3 - What are you going to do about it? . . . . 
· _ I can't give you a decision yet. I need a .little time ~ think. 

4 W.h did you last see Clare? I am worried a little b1t about her. 
•- en · . · was OK with her 
- I saw her a few days ago. It seems to me everything • 

5 _ Can your secretary do this translation for me? r 
· _ She is very busy these days. She, has little tune. A ~onf~rep~ ~ 

to be held in a few days. We ·are expecting many guests. Arid 

she h~ a lot to do. 

Exercise 8. Complete the sentences in your own way: , . . . 
Mr Partridge speaks little. English~ It was dtffi.Cul~· to. communicate 
with him. we had to ask the interpreter to ... and she... . 
Mr Ward speaks a little English, s~ we were able to discuss .•• and. 
came to an agreement. We decided to... , 
Things are not going very well for us no'\\'. We have a few problems, so-
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I'm afraid they have very little experie~ce in ... 
As far as I know they managed to sell a few ••. at the Fair in Paris. 
We are negotiating this contract now. But we've made very llttle 
progress ... 

Exercise 9. Translate into English: 

Sl UOHHliUUO, y BaC MaJIO BpeMeHH, HO JIOlKHO a&AaTb BeCKOJibKO 
BOnpocoB? 
H 6hiJI s ~CJI8HBB aecl(om.:K~ paa H noaaaKOMHJica c HeKOTOPHMH 
HBTepecHidMH 1J,1UI aac 6B:a:Hec:MeS8MB. (to get acquainted with smb) 
Mid se~eM B Bpao oi.leHb ae6om.nroii 6uaaec. 
K COlKaJieHHIO, MH'61>VIH aa BHCTaBKe MaJio BpeMeHH, scero aecKOm.Ko 
qacos .• Ho ys~e,nu aeMaJio BHTepecaoro. 

Exercise 10 

a. Add a few words you find appropriate and translate the sentences: 
Will you wait a little? Mr Parry is coming in a few .•. and •.. 
They were a little late for the negotiations so we had to •.. 
We are a little bit worried about possible delay, so ... 
I remember .•. very little, therefore I can say only a few •.• 
He knows ... a little. So I hope he'll be able ••• 
Her son reads very little and she is afraid •.. 
She can paint a littlle and she spends much time ... 

b. 'I'ramdate into F.nglish: 
Buu,e-npeaJIAeHT KOMUamm 6biJI BeMaoro oropqea peayJibTaTaMH 
neperosopos. 
OJia oqeHb MaJIO 3H8JIH 00 HCTOpHH STOI'O perHOHa. 
3a.UOCJI~ee BpeMR (j>upMa BecKOJil>KO pacDIHpHJUl CBoe npoB3BO~CTBO. 
KaK 8TO HH CTpftBIIO, OBH O'leBb M8JIO H3MeBHJIH CBOIO Ilpe)K810IO M~eJlb. 
K colKaJieHHIO, oau Hec.KOJibKO ~eplKaJIHcb c OTBeTOM. 
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Word fonnation: Suffixes of verbs 

attieetil'e + saftix = l'erb 

-real + ise = to re111ise 
simple + fy .= to simplify 

DOUD + saftix = l'erb 

compulf!r + ise = to eompllterise 
code + fy = to cotlify 

Exercise 11 
11. Underline the suffixes and write down in two columns the words from 

which these verbs are formed: 

to specialise 
to modify 
to justify 

to dramatise 
to organise 
to notify 

nouns 

to modernise 
to mobilise 
to finalise 

adjectives 

to ideaUse 
to scrutinise 
to criticise 

b. Use the appropriate verbs .in correct fonns and translate the sentences: 

to itemise to modify to notify to justify to finalise to specialise 

The have us of the readiness of the equipment for inspection. 
If t~ey ... th~ machines a little we shall be able to place them on our 

market. d · 1 d · ces 
We know they are ... in medical equipment an specla ~v~ li. 
As soon as we ... the price we shall proceed to the terms o e ve~t' · 

th · laim but we are sure 1 s They are doing their best to... err c • 

unreasonable. . . beh lf 
We wish to ..• you of the results of our negotlatlO~ on your - a . 
They ... the bill in every detail to ... the amount clauned. 

Basic function: Co"ecting 

Correcting 
· I think you've made a mistake. 
I think ii should be 12.80 not 13.80. 

I think it was 2001, wasn ~ it? 
I think they did it last year, 

didn~ they? 
111 appreciate it if you check 

these figures. 
Will it be all right if I ask you to ... , to 

be double sure. 

Responses 
Let me see. 

Let me have a look. 
I have to admit you are right. 
In all probability you are right. 
I can~ imagine how this mistake 

occurred. 
I'm really sony about this. 
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Exercise 12 

a. How. would you correct someone who: 
. has ~ade a mistake in ~lculating the price 

h
has gi~en you a wrong date of the shipment ·· 

as nusspelt your boss's name ' 
has put down a wrong telephone number 
has not written down an address properly 

b. Write a few mini-dialogues in these situations· 
the profit was miscalculated • 
the cost of the study tour looked very Aigh 
there are some doubts about the cost of transportat• 
there seems to be a mistak . h Ion 

e m t e percentage of the premium 

Con~ctiQn: had/' d better do smth 

I have to meet Mr Moran in ten minutes I'" "--
. u velrer go now or I 11 be late. 

(MHe Jiytnrre yxe nojtm, a TO a ono:maiO.) 

Exercise 13. Underline the above construction d 
sentences: ' rea and translate the 

The bank is closing m half an hour I'd be 
These goods are fragile. You'd bett. t~er go there tomorrow. 
It seems t th er use different packing. 0 me e package doesn't look tt . · 
change it. It should be 1 . very a ractive. You'd better 
, P easmg to the eye. 

I m not sure about the translation of the rd , 
The results of the test. don't wo · You d better look it up. 
another try. later. And you'::~e? ~ntcou~aging. We'd better have 
It' th 1 r lnVI e a J.ew experts 

s ra er ate for today. We'd better discuss this • . 
tomorrow morning Is •t all . h . matter the first thing · I rig t With you? 

Exercise 14. Mark the ~ .00 read these miDI-dialogues: 
1. - John is expectin... to h . 

Th. · · --you P one him today. Y~'d better d ·t 
- ank you for reminding M o I now. 

2.-~ you leaving for the co:~ ~h~e::e1'e:~etimes fails me. 
- I d better not, I've got a Jot of work to do I'll m·t 4!or th 

· · . J.' e exam soon. 
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3.- Shall I leave the window open? 
- You'd better close it. I'm afraid of sitting in a draught . 

Exercise 15. Read the situations and write sentences ·wtth conStniciion 
had better. Use the words in brackets. 

You want to go out but you are expecting an important phone call. 
. You say to your colleague: ... (to stay). 
I'd better stay and wait for the call. It's very important. 

1 You received your phone bill four weeks ago but you haven;t paid it 
yet. If you don't pay very soon, you could be in trouble. You say to 
yourself in English: ..• (to pay) 

2 You and your colleague are going to the theatre. There are pnly 
few minutes left before the beginning of the performance. You 
don't want to be late. You say to your colleague: .•. (a taxi) 

3 You and your colleague plan to go to a restaurant this evening. It's 
a very popular restaurant. You say to him: .•• (to reserve) 

4 Jill doesn't look very well- not well enough to go on working. 
You say to her: ... (to go home and stay in bed) 

5 Jack has just cut himself. It's quite a bad cut. );'pu say to him: ..• 
(a plaster) 

Exercise 16. Translate into English: 
Y MeHR AeJioB8JI BCTpe'la -qepea 15 MJDIYT. Mile JI}"IIIIe iioATu eehac. 
Hua-qe a Mory ono~TL. . 
BaM .nyqme npeAYIIpe.n;HTL (to warn) ero, 'ITO BLI MomeTe a&Ae~~· 
H&M .nyqme nepeuecTH (to postpone) o6cym,n;euHe 9TOro BOixpoca .Ha 
aaBTPft. Bee yme ycTaJIH, He TaR JIB? 

Construction: would/'d rather do snrth·· 

I '4 rflllru send a fax than phone him. ) 

jJ 6.1>1 CKOpee ornpaBHJI <i>aKC, 1 leM 3BQHH1l ,eM)', 

· Exercise 17. Read· and tnmslate'the sentences: 

Would you rather go to the production floor or test department?' 
, I'd rather see the storage area tomorrow. It's rather late now. 

I'd rather discuss the prices·in the afternoon. I need some tirtle to get 
ready for the talks which promise to b'e rather tough. · :l ; ' 
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I'd rather choose this motorway to go by than all these long avenues. 
Would you rather have a test drive now? 
I'm tired. I'd rather not go out this evening, if you don't mind. 

Exercise 18. Read these mini-dialogues and make a few similar ones: 

1.- Would you rather have tea or coffee? 
- Coffee, please. 

2. - Shall we go by train? 
- I'd rather go by car. 

3. - Do you want to go out this evening? 
-I'd rather not. I'm not quite well. 

4.- Do you prefer seats in the stalls? 
-I'd rather have one in the balcony. 

5. - Do you like this music? 
- I'd rather listen to some jazz. 

Exercise 19. Complete the mini-dialogues using the following: 

to wait a few minutes to think about it for a whUe 
to discuss it tomorrow to have a look at the samples /irs1 

to visit the factory one of these days 

1.- Let's meet and discuss all these matters next week. 
- I'd rather ... 

2.- You have seen all these machines in operation, haven't you? 
-We'd rather ... 

3. - Shall we leave now? Most probably he has already left. 
- I'd rather ... 

4. - I propose to sign· all these papers today. The matter is urgent. 
- We needn't hurry. I'd rather ... 

5. - Your colleagues have seen the samples and expressed their approval. 
- I know this but I'd rather ... 

Construction: to be interested in smth/doing smth 

They are interested in 011r KOOds. 
OHH 3aHHTepeCOB8HLJ 8 H8lUHX TOBapax. 

They are infel esta1 U. 1!Jf1J0i1in8 steel. 
OHH JaHHTepecoBaHI:.I B 3Kcrropre CT3JIH. 
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Exercise 20 

'a Translate into Engtisla: · 
. . MH aSuBTepecoBaBw B ~eBHH aKcnoPTa 8THX TOBapoB. 

BaBhi B pacmupeBHH ~eJIOBWX KOBT8KTOB. OBu T&IOKe 381UI'I'epeCO . _ ~ _ . . . · ilamero 
9l'o COBMecTBoe npe~HSTHe aaHll'l'epeCOB&BO B UOKynKe 

CJaiPLR (raw materials), se TaK JnJ.? 
BloiCT8BK8., KOTOpaB npoxo~ ceAtmc B CamcT-Detep6ypn:, UORa3liir

BaeT, 'ITO MBOI'Be c)mpMW ~B8JIHCh JUUUeA ~. 

b; Complete Chese seateaces: . 
Were they really interested in bu~-? . . . . 
As far as we understand they ~e ~~ m selling ••• 
There is no evidence that the company JS mterestecL; . 
How can they be interested in ... if ... · 
Most prObably they'll be interested- alter ... 

Text: The selling prtice:fs' 

The pictures below illustrate the stages in the sellin8'process. 

a) Contacting the customer 

And you will need retraining 
for your staff, won J you? 

c) ________________ __ 

------------



-------------

~==~--------------
g) Es~ablishing follow-up 

and goodwiN 

Exerise 21 

r==-=-===-=-===-=-==-=-~ 
We are using state-of-the-art 
te~nology. 

So we 11 put you down for 5000. 

a. Write in -the appropriate 1 priate picture: name o the following stages under the appro-
Closing the sale 
Handling objections 
Discussing customer needs 

Social ~nversation (or small talk) 
Presentmg the product 

b. n:a-te these sentences and state who (die Seier . 
Did you go on holiday this year? . or dJe ~ said tbem: 
So, we'll put you down for 5000. ._, 
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It's rather pricey! 
And you will need retraining for your staff; wori't'you? 
We are using state-of-the-art technology. 

c. Answ'er these questions: 
What goods or services were being negotiated, to your mind7 
What did the figures of 5000 stand for? 
Did both businessmen look interested? 
What do you think preceded these negotiations? 
How long were these negotiations held, 1& YOUI:~lAind? 
What was the result, in your opinion? - , < ' • · 

Note: negotiation [ru.goufi'eifn] I [ru,gousi'ei.fn] 

d. Translate tile expressions and write a few sentenCes of ,oar on....._ 
use of these expressions: · 
to establish relations with smb to be' in the market l with~ · 

contacts with smb I forlmltli 

to meet 

follow-up 
goodwill 

smb's request 
smb' s requirements 
smb halfway 

to make a concession 

e. Translate into English: 
Cxopee scero, cropoHLl npumJIH K BaaHMHOMY c'or~. 

MHe ruuKeTcs, npoARBel\ nomeJJ Ra YCTYUKH-

" ., 

SI ,lcyM810, Tosap y,u;osJieTBOpHJJ aanpocw UOICY!Ul'J'&JUI:. - ·~· •. ,r .. -.;,, ." 
Bo3M<»KHO, KOMUaHHS-npoH3BO,IJ;HTeJIL BLlmJI8 Ha PWHOK,'<l •JIOBiUf 
TOBapOM. ,,-. · 
9TOT Tosap npe,u;CTaBHJJ onpe,u;eJieHHioiA HHTepec AJI~ nOKyJJa'.l'e.lia. 

Dialogue: Offering microprocessor$ . . . 
. ' 

- Hello, Jackson... ,1:' .Hi~_~:}_ ; , 
- Good morning, Mr Jackson, 11m is Mike Gray from Multiscru{~\i ;· 
- Et, yes, what can I do for you? · · ·· · ~:,r·.e~~" :. t 
- Well, as you probably know, we are introducing a new-ranp-·cl"~- ' 

performance microprocessors. I am going to be.-visitin&•"JOS•ater.'i -
next week and I wondered if you would be ~· ~ ~_t · 

_ thes:_ne~ models-and pethaps ~vin!._a~e~~o-':1. -...J~;· ,.,_ ~
. ~:-· ~~.~w l,;-..· 



- M ... m-m, yes, I would certainly be interested ... 
- Good, would Wednesday morning be convenient? 
- Wednesday is a little bit difficult; I'm tied up al1 day. How about 

Thursday? 
- Thursday would be fine. Can you let me have an hour or so sometime 

in the afternoon? 
-Yes, I think that would be possible. Say, four o'clock? 
- ExceDent, wen, I'll look forward to seeq you on Thursday then. Goodbye. 
-Goodbye. 

Exercise 22 

a. Proaouce the following payia& atteatioa to the SOIIIId (~:}: 
certain I would certainly be interested 
certainly Thursday will be convenient to me. 
Thursday I'll look forward to seeing you on Thursday. 

b. Write out special questioas, 8W'k the intonatioD aad read them. 

c. Read the dialogue. 

d~- Aaswet'dlese q8eltions: 
Did the two businessmen know each other, to your mind? 
How did Mike'Gray learn the telephone number or Mr Jackson? 
What did Mike Gray offer? 
On what did they agree? 
Were you surprised that Mr Jackson agtee to this meeting? 
Why do you think he agreed? 

e. Tnmslate into~ 
H ,107MaiO, TalCHe DeperoBOphl no TeJie<)K>BY npoxONJT ~OBOJILBO 'llacro. 
fiOCJiyiiiaHTe. BoT I'OBOpHT ~ 6H3HecMeHa. 

Bo3MmKHO, ~eTC$1 6y~ ~eJIKa. 
r~e CJeHqac npoxo,zvrr neperosopw? MHe JIY'KHO Bb13B&TL r-ua llerrpoBa. 
Cefttmc no~Cl>IB&e"l'CH KOJITPBKT u SIOOIOCL, qro ero HeJIL3B B'&I3B&TL. 

Exercise 23 
a. lrnagiBe you are at a trade fair. Write a few seuteDces otleriag the 

flsitor wbo seems to be interested ia yoar products tile folowing (use 
tile following words ud start widt WDIIIII yo~~ like ••• ): 
a ~ejcatalogueja few free samples/a demonstration 
to show him round the stand/to show some less elq)ellSive products 

Note: .catalogue (BI} =catalog (Am) 
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b. Imagine you are receiving a prospective client or customer in your oftice. 
How would you: 
ask him if he is prepared to discuss prices and tenns 
propose his meeting with your technical experts 
propose his visit to your plant 
offer him a free demonstration of your produc~ . 
offer to send his office your catalogues and pnc~-hsts 
ask him if he wanted to discuss performance guarantees 
offer him help with staff retraining . 
ask him if he wanted your salesman to call on him 

Dialogue: Responding to customers' needs 

Here ~ some customers' requirements and some responses of the 

salesman: 

We are looking for something 
that is not too fragile and not 
too difficult to operate. 

Our product is very strong and 
durable and extremely simple 
to use. 

We want something newl This is the very latest design and inco-
rporates the most up-to-date technolo~. 

I need some details on I have all the specifications and technical 
paper to show the technical data right here. 

department. . cal d easy to 
We have got to save money It is very economl to run an 
on operating costs and save maintain. 
time on maintenance. tee d li 
We require supplies of these No problem. We can guaran e very 

roducts very urgently. within three weeks. . 
~e are not prepared to pay I think you'll find that our pnces are most 
more than the market price. competitive. 
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Do you know these words? 
operating costs 
to maintain 
[mem'tem] 

8KCnJiyaT~OHHI>Ie pacxo~&I 

npoBO~HTh TelC~D peMOHT, llO,lUI;epm:mnlTb B 
p800'IeM COCTOSIHHH 

Exercise 24 

a. Read and translate the customer's words and the seller's responses. 

b. U~ prepositions where _necessary and make a few sentences of your own 
usmg these word combmations: 
to require .•• something to agree •.• the price 
to need •.. something to come ... an agreement .•• the price 
to be interested ••• something 
to buy goods ... a certain price 

to agree ... somebody 
to save money ••• something 

c. Translate into English: 
CeHrlac c HamHM napTHepoM 
corJiacOB&IBaeTCSI :o;eHa. 
HaM lzy)ICHO cpol!HO llOCTaBHTh TOB8p. 
KaKOB8. HX pbiH01UI8SI CTOHMOCTb? 

d. Write your responses to the following: 
We require the goods next month. 
We would like you to start 

deliveries at the end of the year. 
We would like you to ship 

the goods by airfreight. 

Ham TOBap H D;eH&I BllOJIHe 
KOH!cypeHTOCUOCOOH&I. 
az.o.r ~HraTeJib O'leHL 8KOHQ
MH'IeH H npoH3BO~eJieH. 

Your price is extremely high. 
Can you reduce the price? 
Can you give us a discount? 
Your competitors are more 

generous. 

e. Make the sentences and translate them: 
If you agree to our terms we shall arrange delivery tn two months. 

to take over 2000 units/ to grant you a discount 
to place regmar orders/to send you the first consignment free of 
ch~e · 
to pay in euros/ to guarantee no price increase for 18 months 
to settle_ promptly ;to give you a five per cent discount 
to give us all your business/to offer you a bpy-back facility 
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ExercJ.se .~.~ 

1. FiB in the gaps with the pllrases listed below: 

- Well that takes care of the financial details. 
- Yes, i think so, I'll complete the order form on your behalf and our 

accounts department will send a proforma invoice ... 
-Well I think that's everything; it's been an interesting meeting. 
-Yes, 'indeed. Now, regarding ... , I'll arrange for our. service dep~-

ment to contact your technical people to agree a ttm.etable for m-
spection and maintenance visits. 

- Will you be coming to see us yourself? 
-Well I expect to be visiting your country ... , but ... I'll make sure our 

tocai agep.t calls in ... We will send you a ... and details of any ... direct 

from the head office. 
-Fine. 
- Well, it's been a pleasure doing business with you and I look 

forward to seeing you again ... 

product-range update 
from time to time 
in the meantime 

in due course 
after-sales service 
price movements 

in the very near (fl.ture 
on a regular basis 

b. Match the above phrases to these synonymous expressions: 
very soon 
follow-up maintenance replacement or repairs 
every week or every month or every three months etc. 

now and again 
while we are waiting 
price increases or cuts 
changes in the product available 
at the proper time 

c. Translate into English: 
fio-MoeMY, y BHX 6&IJIO M8JIO 3aKa30B. 
M&I s&InOJIHHJIH see pa6oThl B ycT&HoBJieBH&Ie KOHTP8.KTOM cpoKH. 
MHe K&$eTCSI, cehac MllJIO RTO pa36HpaeTCH B 9THX BOnpocax. 
Mhl oTnpaBHM BaM npeAJ!<»ReBHe B 6JIH)KaihnHe TPH AHH. 
0HH pa3MecTWIB y H8C HecKOJil»KO 38K830B. 
(to place an order with smb) 
M&I coo6ID;HJIH HM oo uaMeHHH :o;eH. 
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Letter: Greeting a new customer 
Deal' Mr Robenson 

Many thanks for placing your first order with us. I hope that 
all the items meet with your full satisfaction. If you have any 
cause at all for complaint, please contact us so that we may put 
matters right. IJ 
Naturally, we are always pleased to welcome new customers and we 
look forward to ·a long association with you. We value your custom 
just as much as we do that of our long standing customers. 
Please don't hesitate to contact us if there are any problems in 
your dealings with us. 
Yours sincerely, ... 

Exercise 26 

a. Read and translate the letter. 

b. Say if the following .words are used in the letter as nouns or verbs: 

order contact value welcome look 
hope matter thanks cause · deal 

c. Translate the verbs and write the corresponding nouns: 
to economise 
to personify 
to facilitate 

d. Answer these questions: 

to complain 
to regulate 
to minimise 

Do you think such letters are frequently written? 
Why was this letter written? 

to popularise 
to multiply 
to signify 

What was the reaction of the customer, to your mind? 
What other means are there to encourage customers to cooperate 
further? 

e. Translate into English trying to use the following expressions: 

to meet with your full satisfaction to be pleased to meet new customers 
a cause for complaint · to look forward to smth 
to put matters right a long standing customer 

MLr Ha,n;eeMcsr, 'ITO Bhl 6y~eTe noJIHOCThiO y~OBJieTBOpeHLI KBTiecTBOM 
Hamero TOB&pa. 
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Mhl ~eHHM B&DIHX ~8BHHX KJIHeHTOB. 
Sl B~eiOCh, dl'fY&IUISI 6y~eT HCIIp8BJieHa B 6JIIDIC8ihime ~ ,lUIS. 

EcJIH y B&C 6y~eT npH'IHHa ,zviSI K8.KOB-JIH6o )K8Jl()6w, OOs31l'l'eJJJ>HO 
CBmKHTeCh C H&MH. 

Mbi p~, Kor~a y Hac noSBJIRI01'C.R HOBYe JCJIHeB'I'hl. 

C HeTepneHHeM 3£AeM samero OTBeT&. 

utter: 'lrying to recover a lost customer 

Dear Mr Briggs 

I have looked through our client lists and I note that it is some 
) time since you placed an order with us. I hope this does not 
i mean that we have lost your custom entirely. · 

1 have no record of receiving any complaint· from you about our 
services, but if you have any cause for dissatisfaction I sh~ld 

1 very much like to know about it. We pride o~lvew on ~n
taining the highest standards of cusomer servtce and, · 1f we 
have failed to meet these standards in any way~ we should very 
much like to have the opportunity of remedying matters. · I 
Please contact me personally if you have any complaint about 

· out services or if there is any other way in which I can be of 
help. 

Yours sincerely, •.. 

Exercise 27 

a. Match the synonyms and translate them: 

to note 
to know 

to render 
to improve 
to get in· touch with 
to hope 

chance 
help 
~all., , 
lot . 

J 

to maintain 
to fail to do 
to remedy to learn 
to contact to see · 
to expect not to do 

cause · . 
opportunity 
~.: 
increase 
decrease 
consignment 
tenn 

rise 
condition 
reason 

b. Read and translate the letter. 
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c. Answer these questions: 
What services had been rendered to the client under the trans
action, to your mind? 
Are such deals rather frequent, in your opinion? 
Is it easier to sell products or services? 

d. Write a few sentences of your own using the following: 
to fail to meet the standards to maintain the highest standards 
to fail to deliver the goods on time maintenace instructions 
to fail to notify smb of smth maintenance costs 
to fail to send smth 

to have the opportunity of remedying matters 
to have the opportunity of visiting a factory 
to have the 'opportunity of expressing thanks 

e. Translate into English: 
Mbi CTapaeMCH COXpaHHTL Ca:MhiH BhiCOKHH ypoBeHb Ka'lecTBa TOBapa. 
~HM B8C 3a~eHHyiOBOOMOORHOCTbnoceTHTDBaiii aaBOA. 
Mbi ~OJORHhl KOHCTaTUpOBaTh TOT cl>aKT, 'ITO TOBap He 6h1.11 nOCTaBJieH 
BOBpe:MH. 
Ceifqac npoBO~HTCH ucnLITaHHH HOBOH Mo~eJIH aBTOMOOHJIH. Mbi 
~CTaBHM ee Ha pLIHKe B 6numaiimeM 6y~ym;eM. 

Exercise 25 

in due course 
after-sales service 
from time to time 
in the meantime 
on a regular basis 
product-range update 
price movements 
in the very near future 

Answer Key 

ar Re'Visio» 
Gramnt · of the 

The Passive Votce . 
Perfect Tenses 

. ;ses 1-4 

ta~!~nd uncountable 
Coun cU ns 

nou 
Exercises 5-B 

Basic function 
Agreement and 
disagreement 

Exercises 11, 12 

&a}oiUes 
Te~ and and contracts 

Negotiatlo~ses 16-20 
£xercls f sale 
contract 0 1 22 
Exercises 2 ' 
wrons de\ive!Y 

Exercise 23 

Contracts 

Letters 
Licensing tenns 

Exercise 24 
Breach of contract 
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Grammar Revision: The PassWe Voice 
of the Perfect Tenses 

Present Perfect 
The Active Voice They /un1e already nuuk the contract. 
The Passive Voice The contract liDS already been nuuk. 

Past Perfect 
The Active Voice When we arrived they luul already nuuk the contrad. 
The Passive Voice When we arrived the contract luul already been nuuk. 

Fublre Perfect 
The Active Voice lm afraid when we arrive they wiN already luwe 

nuule the contract. 
The Passive Voice (the fonn is not used). 

Exercise 1. Read and translate tile sentences: 

The message has beep written. You may send it now. 
I know that before they came an urgent telegram had been received. 
A lot of money has been spent on this project. 
I'm afraid the contract has been broken. Mr. Klain has informed w 
of this breach. 
Before we received the spares the machine had been repaired. 
The due sum has been transferred to their account. 
The car was three years old but it hadn't been used very much. 

Exeroise 2. ltewrite die seateaces. Instead of using somebody or they write 
a passive seatence: 

A new storehouse has been buut· near the airport. 

They have sent the spares by airfreight. 
I'm sure they have already opened the letter of credit. 
Sotnebodfl has delivered a parcel for the company. 
They have postponed the concert. 
When we got to the stadium we found that they had cancelled the 
game. 
How very nice. Somebody has cleaned the room. 

Exercise 3. Make the sentences from the words in brackets: 

We are studying the samples now. The handling instructions 
have been received too. 

We are planning to ship the goods next week •.•. (all the documents/ 
to prepare) 
The protocol will be signed tomorrow .•.. (all the goodsjto deliver) 
Tom gets a higher salary now .... (hejto promote) 
The photocopier broke down yesterday but now it's OK .... (itjto repaire) 
His car has disappeared .... (itjto steal) 
A tree was lying across the road .... (itjto blow down/in the storm) 

1 Exercise 4. Translate into English: 

Mhl noJiyqwm rpya sqepa. OH secb yme 6hiJI onJiatieH. 
ITpH6ophl yme ynaKOB8Hhl H 6yA}TT OTrpymeHhl 3aBTJ>a. 
0HH coo6~HJIH, liTO 'laCTb TOBapa npH TpaHCTIOpTHpoBKe TIOBpem,ZJ;eH8. 

ra3eThl nH:myT, 'ITO 3TO 3,D;aHHe XIX BeKa yme CHeceHO. (to demolish) 
.H AYMaiO, 'ITO HX nJiaH peaJIH30BaH UOJIHOCTbiO. 

Grammar Revision: Countable and uncountable nouns 

Countable oouns 
This is a very important fax. 
We have sent some faxes today. 
They received a few faxes the day 
before yesterday. 
Did you receive any faxes yester
day? 
We didn ~ receive many faxes last 
week. 

Uncountable nouns 
This is important mail for Mr 
Trench. 
We have sent some mail today to 
New Delhi. ', 
They received a little mail the day 
before yesterday. 
Did you receive any mail yester
day? 
We didn ~ receive much mail last 
week. 

'Exercise 5. Use the Indefinite Article a/1111 where necessary ana mmslate 
the sentences: 

.;pan you tell me-if there's ... bank- near here? 
·Ae studied ... banking for three years. 
, lly brother works for .•. insurance company in Lvov. 
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Did you study •.. insurance.at the university? 
We need •.. petrol. I hope we come to ... petrol station soon. 
They have made ••• substantial progress since we last saw them. 
I have made ..• very serious mistake. 
Liz doesn't usually wear .•• jewellery but yesterday she was wearing ••. 
necklace. 

Exercise 6. Some nouns can be used u countable or uncountable, usually 
whh a dUference In meaning. Read and translate the sentences 
paying attention to the words In italics: 

Too many regulations from Brussels 
are bad for business. 
You can stay with us. There is 
a spare room on the second floor. 
I had some interesting experiences while 
I travelled. 

Enjoy your holiday. Have a good time. 

Two coffees and an orange juice, please. 

On my way home I bought a paper to 
read in the evening. 
I thought there was someone in the 
house because there was a light on inside. 

Too much regulation from 
Brussels is bad for business. 
There is always room for 
improvem~nt. 

They offered me a job 
because I had a lot of 
experience. 
I can't wait. I haven't got 

- time. 
I don't drink coffee very 
often. 
I need some more paper 
to write on. 
Everybody knows light 
comes from the sun. 

Exercise 7. Choose the right word and translate the sentences: 

What (is/are) the news? 
Could you supply the usual bank and trade (reference/references)? 
Please, accept our sincere (apology/apologies) for the delay. 
We have excellent storage (facilityffactlities). 
The annual (account/accounts) must be submitted not later than 
January 31. 
They close their (book/books) for the financial year on June 30. 
Let us have a note of your (expense/expenses) as soon as you get 
back. 
We have (nofany) knowledge of the proposal to increase import duty. 

1.56 

Exercise 8. Translate into English: 

Mw fiyp;eM fi.Jiarop;apHhl B8.l\rl aa coBeThl no nposep;emuo IJCJILIT~d. 
HosOCTH fiLIJIH cJIHIIlKOM ne'Jam.HLI. 

Rorp;a nepep;aJm 8TH HOBOCTH? 

Ero COBeTLI fiLIJIH O'JeHb nOJie3HLI. 

CnacH~ 38 Bamy HH4JopM~HIO no ,D;8.HHOMf sonpocy. 

Ero aHaHH.fl HCTOPHH npoCTO YAHBHTeJibHLI! 

Construction: so do I I neither do I 

Affirmative sentences 

- I like these samples. 
- So do L (H a ro:xce.) 

Negative sentences 

- I don~ like their machine tools. 
-Neither doL (H a ro:xce.) 

Exercise 9. Read these mini-dialogues and make a few similar ones: 

1. - I am ready for the tests. 
-So am I. 

2.- I don't like these results. 
-Neither do I. 

4.- I haven't seen this film yet. 
- Neither have I. I'm going to 

see it one of these days. 

8.- I've studied their instructions 
very carefully. 

- So have I. Though it wasn't 
very easy. 

rExercise 10. Translate Into English: 

:1. - B STOM rop;y MLI aaKJIIO'I}IJIH 
. . 

HecKOJILKO KOHTpaKTOB. 

' - H Mhi TOa<e. 
l2. =-- H HHKOrp;a ue fiLIJI s. AllrJUIH. 

- H s: .rome. 

5. - rn make the journey by train. 
- So shall I. I prefer travel

ling by train, when I'm on holi
day. 

• ~ l 

3. - H co6upaiOCL noiiTH B 

OTIIYCK B HIOJie. 
- H s: Tome. 

4.- Sl He ~eiO nrp8Tb B.I'OJILCl>• 
- H ou Tome. 
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Basic function: Agreement and disagreement 

Agreement 
I (fully) agree with you. 
I agree up to a point. 
I couldn't agree more. 
I can't but agree. 
You are quite/absolutely right. 
I'm in complete agreement. 
I agree entirely. 
I'm in total agreement with you. 

Disagreement / 
I have to disagree, I'm afraid. } 
I can· 't agree with you. 
(I'd say) you are not quite right. 
You are not quite right, if I may 
say so. 
It seems to me you are wrong here. 
That's out of the question. 
I'm not too happy about that. 

Exercise 11. Match the following statements with the .responses below and 
underline all the different ways of agreeing and disagreeing: 

1. I think it's a wonderful deal. 
2. What we need to do is invest in the domestic market. 
3. We need to borrow at least $20 rilillion. 
4. This new model is a real breakthrough. 
5. The marketing strategy is very fully developed. 
6. I think we should sell our Central Moscow office. The rent is far 

too high. 
7. It would be better to move to a greenfield site. 
8. We need to put money into our current products. 
9. We could consider a takeover. 
10. The simplest ~swer is probably a joint venture agreement. 

Responses 
a. I agree with you up to a point but I think that's too much. 
b. Sorry. I think we need something new. 
c. No, I cannot agree with you, I'm afraid. 
d. Cooperation is the best solution, you're right there. 
e. Excellent - our best deal for ages. 
f. I'm afraid I think expanding exports would be better. 
g. I'm in complete agreement. We need to relocate. 
h. No, that's out of the question, I'm afraid. The share price is far 

too high. · · 
i. It's a very clear plan. I agree entirely. 
j. Yes, I'm in total agreement with you there. It's a real innovation. 
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, Exercise 12. How woald you express your agreemeat or dfiqreemeat with 
dlese statanents: 

l. I understand they are in debt now. 
2. That information was very i.J,n.portant. 
3. This news hasn't been published yet. 
4. Bad news doesn't make people happy. 
5. Carla's English is better than it was last year. She's madeptogress. 
6. I don't think Ann will get the job. She hasn't got enough experi

ence, to my mind. 
7. Nobody was hurt in the accident but the d~e to the car was 

quite bad. 
8. There is room for everybody to sit down. There are plenty of chairs. 

· Word formation: Cotn]HJilllb 

Exercise 13 

a. Say bow dlese words are formed and translate them: 

shipowner medium-sized beaktPrough 
shareholder well-done (meat) output 
sportsman no-charge (invoice) printout 
chairman left-hand (column) check-in 
fisherman right-hand check-out . 
handbag well-grounded (claim) take-off (of a plane) 
codebook after-sales (sevice) shake-up 

Write out compounds wbich mean Uae WlowiDg: 
The takeover of one of our leading hotel chains has just been an
nounced. 
We made a profit of $1000 on a turnover of $10.000. 
We're trying to find some new outlets for ou,r produ._~. 
Take your things to the check-out to pay for them. 
Cutbacks will be essential until the recession is over. 
Last month SJlW a tremendous shake-up in the pe,Ji'SOlln,~). 

· NObody expected the brek-up of the USSR. 
. ,Jt will be a long time before the consequences of fallout from Cher
nobyl are no longer felt. 

. money passing through a company - ---------
,,.~Uapse - --------------'-----~:.,..__~ 

rlulio-acttve dust in the atmosphere - ----------
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reductions - --------------------
purchase by another company - ------------
cash-desk -

change - -------------------------
places to seU ~ ----------------------

Exercise 14. Match tbe compounds with their meaning: 

walk-out 
input 

information that is put in 
production · 
important discovery 
strike 

output 
printout 
breakthrough 
outlook 
outcome 
feedback 

paper on which computer information has been printed 
comments 
failure 
prospect 

Exercise 15. Read tbe sentences, guess tbe meaning of tbe compounds 
from tbe context and translate the senJences: 

I 

Unfortunately, our plans soon suffered a setback. 
She provided some very valuable input to the discussion. 
I'm sorry I'm late. There was a terrible hold-up on the bridge. 
Because of the accident there was a three-mile tailback along the 
motorway. 
The robbers made their getaway in a stolen car. 
The Prime Minister yesterday announced a shake-up in the Cabinet. 
The papers are claiming the Prime Minister organised a cover-up. 
The negotiations aim to end the 10-day-old walkout. 

Text: Negotiations and contracts 

Here are the stages of a negotiation and some e~ns from dialogues 
which you might find useful at each stage. 

Begbming a comersation ( 1) 

I'm sure/confident we can reach agreement. 
I'm sure there's room for negotiation. 
We have a lot to discuss. 
Let's see how we get on. 
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Presenting your position (2) 

This is our positio~. 
This is how we see it. 
We think the following is 
reasonable/appropriate. 
Our approach is this. 

Questioning the-other's position (3) 

How do you explain your attitude? 
justify.-? account for ... ? arrive at ... ? 
Why do you want-? 
Why such a high charge? 

long. delivery period? 
low discount? 

Refusing to accept ( 4) 

I'm sorry, I can't accept 2%. · 
You'll have to do better than that, I'm afrai<J.. 
I'm afraid it's not enough. 
Other firms offer more than 2%. 

Refusing to move (5) 

I'm afraid I can't agree to that. 
increase the rate. 
lower the price. 
shorten delivery. 

We've done our best for you. 
We have to maintain a policy. 
I have my instructions. 

Suggesting a compromise (6) 

May I make a suggestion? 
If you ... then we may be able to .... 
We may be able to ... but only if you
Unless you.- there is no question of 
our being able to ... 

Reaching agreement (7) 

Let's just go through the terms. 
Let's summarize the conditions. 
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Exercise 16 

a Read and ~te the above sentences from business negotiations. 

b. Improvise a·few short dialogues usiDg some of tbe above phrases. 

c. Use the Indefinite Article 11/llll where necessary: 
I'm sure we can reach ••• agreement. I'm sure there's ••• room for ••• 
I'm sure there's ••• room for •.• discussion. negotiation. 
We have .•. lot to discuss. Why such.- high price? 
We have to maintain ••• policy. May I make ••• suggestion? 
... price seems too high. May I make ••• proposal? 

d Translate into Eqlisb: 
EeJIH Bhi ~&AJ!'fe 10%-HYIO CRH,ZU(y, 8031\IOX<HO Mld yueJIH'IBM Ham· 
38R8.3. 

EeJIH uepHOA UOCTaBRH H3.zteJIHi 6y.zteT CORP~eH, Mld CMOX<eM H3-
MeHHTb yCJIOBH.R UJiaTeX<a. 
Mbi, B03MOX<HO, yueJIJAHM B .ztB& paaa aaRa3 H& STy MO,l.teJib, ecJIH 
upoH3BOAHTeJIH CHH3.RT n;euy. 
llocJie roro RaR Mld pemHMSTOT uoupoc, Mhi ell{e paa o6cyAHM uce 
YCJIOBH.R. 
He MOX<eT·6LITL H pe"lll o T&Roi CRH.ztRe, ecJIH Bhi ue corJiacHTecL c 
HamHMH YCJIOBH.RMH UOCTaBRH. 

~ise 17, .. . 
a. ~..., tonditioos and examples :atven below: 

Conditions 
unit price 
mlnlmam quantity 
credit period 
dellvery date 
bulk dJscount 
penalty ~laase 
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Examples 
$8.50 per unit 
at least 10,000 units 
30 days after invoice 
20 June 2003 
-2.5 if over 1,0,()00 units 
5% for each month of delay 

------
- -- - - - - --50% charge if c;_celled less then six weeks 

cancellation clause 

exclusivity 
royalties on sales under 

licence 
commission 
early settlement discount 
option period 
method of payment 
warranty period 

beforehand 
sole rights over all East Coast states 
3% of turnover on licensed goods 

5% on sales in the territory 
2% if paid within 20 days 
first option for 12 months after contract 
irrevocable letter of credit 
18 months guarantee from completion 

b. Make a few similar statements about the above conditions: . 
I'm not too happy about the unit price. I think $8.20 would be more 

reasonable/appropriate. 
Sorry. I can't agree with you .. . 
I have to disagree, I'm afraid .. . 
No, that's out of the question .•. 

Exercise 18 

a. Read and translate the following into Russian: 

b. Answer these questions: 
Do you think all businessmen kn~w these rules? 
Which of these rules seems most rmportant to you? 
Are you guided by any other rules when negotiating? 
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Exercise 19. The remarks in Ust A should not be 
Instead use the remarks in Ust B M used at negotiations. 

A • atch these remarks. 

B 
You see? I knew I'd win! 

I know what you want 
to discuss, so let's start. 

I can reduce the price. Does 
that help? 

Delivery? That's no problem; 
no extra charge. 

It' 8 against your policy to 
give discounts. OK? 

What a ridiculous ideal 
Don't be stupid. 

Another half per cent? Yes 
that's a very generous offe; 
you are making. 

This is my final offer. If 
you refuse, I'll cancel 
everything. 

Exercise 20 

:! yaboul increase the order, then we may 
e to reduce the price. 

'V_ery well, ?ut if you can't give 
discounts I m sure you can extend. 

If you can't accept this, I may have 
to reconsider my position. 

I think we can agree to these te rms. 

I'm afraid that will not be possible. 

May_ we go through the points to 
be discussed before we begin? 

Half a per cent is a very small 
amount. 

Delivery. Well, it may be pos~ible 
but only if ... 

a. The words below are often used in 
of them to complete tbe sentencesco~: contracts. Use so~ 
certain words In the plur8L • You may need tQ put 

to terminate 
conditiqn 
to provide for 
litigation 
court 

clause to draw up 
bindtng section 
arbitration to compromise 
out of court to abide by 

agreement 
party 
to comply with 
valid 

te111n .d voz breach 

A contract 18• be an... tween two ... It is divided . 
The contract ... any problems bet mto ... , and ... 
tions of the contract are ... on bot~een t?e two parties. The condi
the clauses, this is called f parties. If one party does not ... 

a ... o contract. 
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In the case of' a dispute, many contracts provide for ... but in· some 
cases the dispute results in ... Most parties reach ... without going 

to ... , and the dispute is settled ... 
Some contracts are for a fixed period, or ... also, there are ways ih 
which the parties can end, or .... the contract. 

b. Traoslate the above sentences Into Russian. 

Text: Contract of sale 

Here is an extract from a contract: 
Payment shall be made by cheque, and the terms of payment shall 

be as follows: 

25% payable upon the placing of any order 
SO% payable 30 days after delivery of the product as ordered 
25% payable 60 days after delivery of the product as ~rdered. 

The Sellers shall deliver to and the Buyers shall accept all orders in 
bulk at one delivery point. The initial order will be delivered no 

later than 31 January 2003. 

The Sellers shall not be liable for any damages whatsoever (includ
ing loss of traQe or profit) incurred by the Buyers in the event of 
delivery being frustrated or delayed by strikes, lockouts, riots, trade 
disputes, acts or restraints of Government impositions on expOrta
tion or arising from any cause not within the control ofthe Suppliers. 

Do you know these words? 

in bulk 
to be liable for smth 
damages 
to incur (damagesjexpensesf. 

HB.B&JIOM, rypTOMo see BMecTe 

OTBeqaTL aa qTO-Jll!OO 

y6LITKH, KOMneHC~B 3a y6:b1Tl(il 
HecTU (y6LITKH, pacxoALI. n~pu) 

costs flosses) 
to frustrate [fra'strert] 

paccTpausaTL, cpwsaTb 
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Exercise 21 

a. Read the words, IIDderline the suOix 
to pay liable e:a ~ translate the words: 
payer liability dAm~age to impose 
payee liabiliti - imposition 

abl es damages t 
pay e to delay to f o export 
payment d I rustrate exports 

e ay frustration 
b. Matcb the equivalents: exportation 

strike 
lockout 
riot 
dispute 
act 

::~LITHe npe,l{IIpHRTHs II Maccoaoe YBOJI&HeHDe 
uauaCTOBICa 
~eHCTBHe 
O.I'paHHqeJIHe 
cnop 

restraint fiecnop~oJC, 6yuT, liUITeac 

c. Tnuslate the sentences into FJJgJisb 
3TH TJ)YAHOCTH B03BHJCJIH paying attention to the Verb to tuise: 
TJO_ ue no BameA BHBe 
.u.ur~a D:ORBBJIHC& 8TH llp06Jie.MLI? • 
fio'le.My B03BHJCJIH 8TH BOD:pocLI? 

Exercise 22. Imagine you are responsible for the . 
of the Sellers. Your director is tu•~ial Department 
tract. Complete bis possible ~ you about the con-
following answers: QUestions to wbicb you gave the 

- When will we pag the fi114l cheque? 
- When_,? - 60 days after delivery of the product. 

_,_ No later than 31 January. 
-When-.? 
-Upon placing the order. 
-Where._? 
- To one named delivery point. 
-What ... ? 

-Don't worry; we have a clause in th 
beyond our control. So we don't ha e contract ~bout problems 

: How ..• ? ve to do anything at all. 
-By cheque. 

Note: cheque (Br) = check (Am) 
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Dialogue: Wrong delivery 

- Well, I think there may have been some misunderstanding :tm<>ut 
our last order, Mr Shelston. 

- Oh, dear. What seems to be· the problem, Mr Joiner? 
- We've just started unloading the truck and the quality ofthe goods 

doesn't appear to be Class AI, which is what-we ordered. 
- Oh, dear, I'm very sorry. Let me just check this. on the:.conwu:

ter ... Oh, yes, I'm afraid there has been a slip-up in our shipping 
department I'm very sorry. It's certainly our fault.· What would 
you like us to do about it? 

- Well, we can keep the goods and use them for an<;>ther order of 
ours, if you will ch~e us 20% leSs for the load and ship us a load 
of aass AI right away. 

- That sounds fair enough. Let me just check the stock position. ... 
Yes, we can ship tomorrow-moming, if that's all right? . 

- Oh yes, that will be fine . 

Exercise 23 

a. ~these q114lStions: 
Who do you think the$e t\yo 'J)el'l50ns ar~? 
What wrong delivery did they di.ecuss~ ,, 
Did Mr Shelston easily admit the mistake? 
What discount did Mr Joiner get? 
When Did Mr Shelston promise to deliver the right goods? 
Do you think he kept the promise? 

b. Translate into English: 
Bo3.MO'KHO, n:poH30mJia omu6JCa C B8IIIH.M 38JCft30M. 
BepoHTHO, 8Tft .MO~eJI& He Tft, 'ITO .MLI 38JC8.3LIBft:JIH. 
MLI MO'Ke.M OCTaBHTb TOBap y ce6a, ecJIH BLI COrJift(:HTeCI> · yMeJD.
mHT& C'leT aa Hero Ha 20% . 
Ho n:pH 3TO.M IlpOCH.M OTrpy3HTI> 3aJCa38BBLIR HftMH TOBap ~ JCaJCO-
ro-mmO npo.r.re~JieBHR. ' 

c. Translate into Russian: 
There has been a slip-up in our shipping department. 
What would you like us to do about it? 
That sounds fair enough. 
Let me check the stock position. 
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d. Read the following\payiug •ttentioll to the sound (r): 
for another customer another order 
for~ another contract further '"'instructioru. 
for~ us future 'igreement 
for~ every customer clear ~tions 
for'"' ages clear ..... idea 
faii' enough our ~rder 
youi=' ...... agreement your'"' account 

e. Mark the intonation and read the dialogue. 

Letter: Licensing terms 

Imagine you have asked a US firm if you could make one of its prod
ucts under licence, in your own country~. Here is part of their answer: 

We have checked with oilr legal depa.rtroent. Yes, we are the patent 
holders for the XT7. We are prepared, in fact, to grant you a licence to 
make it in your own territory on these. conditions: there would be a fee 
on agreement and then a royalty of 5% , with a niinimum annual r~ 
of $50,000. 'The term would be fo~ years with the poss~.'bility of renewal 
on eXpiry. And, of course', in the event Of any infringement, as our 
licensee you would have to apply for an injunction on the infringers 
production. 

Exercise 24 

a. Replace the underlined legal tm1w in the letter wbh the Howing phrases: 
let you have when it ended 
official manufacturer 5% to pay 
further years illegal copying 
ask for a ban copier's 
an immediate payment · country 
yearly bottom limit permission 
have the legal rights over a period 

b. Tnmslate the above extract into Russian. 
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Dear Mr Jones 
Breach of Contract 
A~ knoW our Contract with you required that you. .. We have been 

L'to" you , 1 • 'th the foUowmg· clauses· 
informed by ... that you are not comp.ymg WI .... 

We should be grateful therefore if you would arrange to comply 

with fully all the terms of Conuac~·· . . 
If you have any problems in fulfilling this requl.ftment, please 
contact us irn.lllediately so that we can discuss the matter. 

Yours sincerely, ... 

Exercise25 
a. Translate tbe letter into Russian. 

b. Rewrite the letter adding the missing parts. 

c. Say if you agree or disagree Wlth the foDowlng: 
This is clearly a serioll;~ matter· , , 
In such kinds of letters yo~.s~ould be careful not to threaten any 
kind of .actioil which you do, not f~ly intend to carry ou~. f' 
The tone of such letters sh~uld be fairly formal and qwte u:m, 
without being aggressive. 

Answer Key 

Exerclse7 

was 
referenCes 
apologies 
facilities 
accounts 
books 
expences 
no 

Exercise 11 

1. e. 
2. f 
3. a 
4. j 
5. i 
6. c 
7. g 
S.h 
9. h 

· tO;; ,t] 
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~ar~eting, 
advertising, 

public relations 

Gramlllar RmsioD. 
Direct and Indirect Speech. 

The Rules of the Sequence of Tenses 
Exercises !-4 .. . .. 

Degrees of comparison of adJeCtives 
and advetbs 

Exercises 5-9 

Texts and dialogues 
Negotiatio~ and contracts Contract of sale 
Exereises 16-20 Exercises 21 22 

Wrong delivery · The marketing plan' 
Exercise 23 Exercise 15 
Advertising of a new word processor 

Ex'ircise 16 
A market survey Giving a presentation 
exercise 17 Exercise 18 

Press release letter A wont from your public relations officer 
Exercises 19-21 Exercise 22 

Grammar Revision: Direct and Indirect Speech. 
The Rules of the Sequence of Tenses 

Direct Speech 

'I am a manager, she said. 
'/have met him before', she said. 
'/ shaU be present at the press conference', she said. 

'What is your name?' she asked him. 
'Where have you leamed English?' she asked him. 
'Will you be present at the press conference?' she asked him. 

rJJuaoe 
opeAJ!OlKeRH 

lndtrect Speech 

The Rules of the Sequence of Tenses 
fipiWlTO'IIIoe opeMOlKeRH AOfiO,IIIIellll 

She st~id she /uul met him before. 
{

she was a manager. 

she wo•ld be pf'eSellt at the press conference. 

{

what his name was. 
She IISked ldm where he /uul kiU7Ied English. 

; if he WOIIId be pnse11t at the press conference. 

rJiaroJJW II rJJUHOM npe.lUOlKellllll ? 
to say to ask to know 

) 

tell enquire understand 
repeat inquire remember ~ 
answer wonder forget } 

remark want to think 
guess know suppose ~ 

indicate believe 
state 
deny 
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J 

8-llpJIMOI peom 

now 
at this moment 
today 
yesterday 
last week 
tomorrow 
in a few days 
next week 

B KOC&tiiJIOI pe<m, B· IIJtR· 
.Z.&TO'IIIOM .ll))eMOlKeBBB 

then 
at that moment 
that day 
the day hefore 
the prnioiiS week 
the next day 
a few days later 
the next week 

Exercise 1. Transform these sentences: 

} 

) 
I 

'The conference will ~uss new trends in marketing', he said. 
He said the conference would discuss new trends in marketing. 

'She studied marketing at a special business school', she said. 
'He has a lot of experience in advertising foodstaff', I added. 
'The young man has compiled a lot of advertisements', she remarked. 
'The journalist will interpret this radio commercial', he stated. 
'A few new models were exhibited at the show', the jot.irnaiist stressed. 
'Next show will be organised in a few months', the reporter underlined. 
'A few leading French companies will participate', the newspapers wrote. 

Exercise 2 

a. Look at these examples of questions and how they are ·reported: 
'What's the salary? How long are the hours? When does the job 
actually start?' she asked the personnel manager. 
She asked the personnel manager what the salary was. how long 
the hours were and when the job actually started. 

'Is there any overtime? Do you need a reference?' she wondered. 
· She also wanted to know if there was any overtime and if they 

needed a reference. 

b. Rearrange the following to make reported questions and translate them 
Into Russian: 
materials they would us when the be ready asked 
much they enquired they also cost how would 
manager tJle purchasing .we our :wanted to .know goods usually 

ship how 
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they payment what terms the were also inquired 
had asked last they contract when finished the 
contract they to when the know also start wanted would 
asked also if price was they fixed the 
renewable they the if contract was asked 

Exercise 3. Now report the following questions about a contract in a 
simHar way: · 

'When does the contract start?' I inquired. 
'How many companies are involved?' he asked. 
'Is there a penalty clause?' she enquired. ' . 
, 'ts wt'll be supplied each month? he wondered. How many un1 . 

'How will the goods be shipped?' the manager aaked. 
'What discount has been offered, if any? the boss asked. 
'Is the agreement flexible?' he asked then. 
'Were all the terms guaranteed.?'. he added. 

Exercise 4. Translate into English: 

OR cnpocHJI, Kor.u;a H r.u;e cocTOHTCSI cne,....T &~ . rnnnlllasl npecC-KOHcl»epeBI\HH. 

, HHKTO He aHaJI, r.u;e oHa 6y~eT npoxo~HT&. 
ameHhl J>YKOBO,lUITeJIH OT,D;eJIOB. 5.( aHaJI, 'liTO Ha COBeT ,D;HpeKTOpoB npHrJI 8.MH 

raaeThl CoOOUlaJIH, 'tJTO COrJI8.IIIeHHe Mem,u;y 8THMH ,D;By-MSI·CTpaH 

6&IJIO yme no~caHo. Espo 
flo pa,u;HO coo6~HJIH, 'tJTO BCTpe'tla rJia.B npaBHTeJihCTB CTpaH -
neHCKOrO COI03a COCTOHTCSI -qepe3 HecKOJihKO ~Heft. 

Grammar Revision: Degrees of comparison 
of adjectives and adverbs 

good/well 
bad 

quick 
quickly 
natural 
naturally 

better 
worse 

tp1icker 
tplicker 
more nlltrD'al 
more natiU'tllly 

HcKJ11011eRRJI 

tp1ickest 
IJIIlckest 
most IUitllral 
most 1111tllrally 

best I much/many 
wrst little · 

more 
ltss 

most 
least 
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Exercise 5. Write the two degrees of the following words: 
cheap ----- difficult ----expensive important 

high ------low --- ---short -----long ____ _ strong ----
weak 

:-------small ---------- prosperous __ _ 

Exercise 6. Translate into Russian: 

M~~ people are considerably better off now than they used to be. 
This IS a much more prosperous country. 
The most expensive isn't always the best. 
The prices for oil are now a little bit higher. 
I l~ke ~his to~ much less, and what about you? 
This rurport IS much bigger, isn't it? 
Where's the nearest toilet, please? 

Exercise 7. Use Ule comparative degrees and translate the text into Russian: 

Tests ha~e s~own t~at car X is (reliable) than carY in evecy respect. 
The engme •s. (effictent) , the bodywork is (solidly) built and the running 
costs are considerably (low). 
~n average, ca~ X will do 20 kilometres per litre and this makes it 
slightly (economtea/) than carY, which averages 19.2 kpl. 

Exercise 8. In a recent survey, one hundred British people (fifty men, fifty 
women) were given ten adjectives and asked whether they 
were more appropriate to nien or women. 1be results are 
shown in the table and suggest that British men and women 
see themselves as diff'ering in a number of ways . 

How Britons see men and women 
Aqjectives Women% Men% Don't know% 1 sensitive 71 21 - • 8 2 easy to p•ease - 34 63 I 3 3 idealistic - 30 - 55 - 15 4 tidy 78 • 18 I 4 5 open 70 16 • • 14 6 self-criticaJ 69 26 - I ~ 7 romantic 86 • 13 L 1 8 strong - 55 ~ 35 • 10 9 good drivers • 16 82 I 2 10 careful with money 81 - 19 0 
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Write ten sentences descriiJblg the differences. as in the example: 
Women seem to be more sensitive than men. 

Exercise 9. Translate Into English: 

,lJ;aHHhle aroro onpoca 6oJiee HMe)KIIhle. 
0HH OOJiee ~aTeJI:bHO IIpoBeJIH MapReTHHroBhle HCCJie,II;OBaHlUI. 
Ha aro:B npecc-xoufllepeHJlHH npea~eHTY 38,ll;aJilJ HaMBoro MeHhme 
Tpy,II;HhiX BOfipocOB. 
Teneph y HHX 6h!JIO aua'llHTe.m.uo 6oJihme HHclx>pMaJtHH o IIOBhiX 
Hap;eJIH.Rx aro:B ROMnaHHH. 
Ha STOM TeJieRaHaJie CaMa.R p;opora.R peRJiaMa. 

Word formation: Negative prefixes 
UD- to 11nlock, IIIISUitllb/e ) 

in- ~, inconFellient 
im- impatience, illfjHltient, impatimdy 
U- ii/Jgal, llllgality 
ir- ln-eguhu, irregu/llrlty 
dis- to disllgne, ~ tlisGgreellble 
mls- to misruukrsttuuJ, mislltulentmuling 
de- to delllltbudlse 
non- non-obserwmc:e 

' 

Exercise 10 

a. Form the verbs with the help of these prefixes and translate the words: 
un- dis- mis- de-
to load to close to interpret to code 
to pack to arm to inform to carbonize 
to screw to appear to pronounce to classify 
to roll to like to trust to colonize 

b. Underline the negative prefixes and translate these word combinations: 
to dishonour a bill/draft unreasonable/unjust claim 
to disapprove of some measures itTevocable letter of credit 
to dismount equipment unpardonable mistake 
to misuse smth immature payment 
to debase the coinage irreplaceable parts of equipment 
to decentralize economy uncomfortable furniture 
to decontrol trade disloyal person 

· Note: honour (Br) =honor (Am) 
- .. 
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Exercise 11 
a Make sentences with these words: 

non-observance of the terms of 
the contract 

non- delivery /shipment/payment 
non-profit organization 

b. Translate into English: 
HecaHKil;HOHHpoB&lllll>IH :AOCTYII 
6eaOT3LIBHLIH 8KKpeAHTHB 
C'leT, CpoR OIIJiaThl no ROTOpoMY 
e~e ue H8.CTymm 

dissatisfied party 
inefficient staff 
inappropriate measures 
immature invoice 

nOH.IITL HenpaBHJil>HO 
BLirpyaHTL TOBap 
AeMOHTHpoBaTLoOoPYAOBaHHe 
AaTL HenpaBHJil>HLie CBeAeHHSI 

Exercise 12. Contradict the following statemeats: 
· It 8 a convincing argument. 

I ca.n t a.gree with you, I'm afra.id. To my mind it 8 a. very incon-
vincing a.rgument. 

1. That's a very relevant point. 4. He's a very efficient worker. 
2. He's a tolerant person. 5. He spoke about immature payments. 
3. I always find him responsible. 6. I'm sure she's loyal to the company. 

Basic functions: Polite commands, 
negative requests, written requests 

Ponte commands 
Please sit down. I Sit down, please. 
Willfwouldfcanfcould you 
please sit down? 
Visitors are kindly requested 
to call at the Information Desk. 
Visitors should proceed to Hall 5. 

Negative requests 
Don~ do that, please. 
Will you stop doing that? 
Stop doing that, will you? 
Con you stop doing that? 
Do/would you mind not doing that? 
Do you think you could stop doing that? 

Written requests ( 
I should/would be very grateful/obliged if you would/could... < 

Exercise 13 
a Write a few polite commands you may need to express one day. 

b. Complete these sentences expressing negative requests: 
.•. forget the meeting tomorrow. It starts at 8.30. 
... expect to get an order today - they always send their -orders 

two or three days later by fax. 
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... obstruct these gates. Access needed. at all times . 

... miss the chance of a free holiday --: act today! 

... enter without protective clothing. 

... worry, it's only ten to. We'll be there with time to spare. 

c. Translate'tbese sentences from business letters: 
MLI 6LIJIH 6LI o'leHL BaM npH3HaTeJihHLI, ecJIH 6LI MLI o6cyA:HJIH 

STOT sonpoc e~e pa3. 
MLI 6LIJIH6bl BaM 6JiarOAftpHLI, ecJIH 6LI Bbl npHHSIJIH uamero npeA-

CTaBHTeJisr ua cnemr10~ei: HeAeJie. 
flpocHM BB.C paCCMOTpeTL BOnpDC 00 H3MeHeHHH CpoRa nOCT&BRH. 
He MOrJIH 6hl MLI o6cyAHTL sonpoc o peKJIRMHOA KaMn8Hllll? 

Construction: managing director 

Exercise 14 

mtlllllging director- ,D;HpeKTOp-pacnopSI,LOfi'eJib 
marketing director - ,ZJ;HpeKTOp no MapKeTHHIY 

ycJIOBH$1 JIHll,eH3HpoB8HHSI 
a. Match the equivalents: 

advertising campaign 
reading materials 
licensing terms 
marketing department 
engineering problems 

Melle.A>Kep no MapReTHHry 
M8TePH8Jlhl AJIS1 'ITeliHSI 
o6opyAOB8HHe no o6pa6oTRe 6830BblX 

data processing equipment 
marketing manager 

AftHHhiX 

OTAeJl MapReTHHI'a 
peR.liaMBaSI KaMIIaHHSI 
npo6JieMhl NamHHOCTPOElBH$1 

b. Translate into Russian and make sentences with these words: 
· oil exporting countries manufacturing plant 

operating costs selling proce~s . 
corporate planning people food processmg mdustry 

Text: The marketing plan 
The marketing director has ruawn up a marlceting strategy for the company's 
latest product; he's presenting the strategy to the area sales managers and 
sales representatives in the fonn of a plan. · 
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Do you know these words? 
launch [lo :ntfl 
eommodity launch 
distribution Ldistn'bju:Jn] 
outlet ['autlet] 
wholesale 
retail 

aanyc~;peanH~HH 

TOB8pHoe oopam;eHHe 
c6biT 
pbiHO~ c6b1Ta 
OllTOBbiH 
pooHH'IJihiii 

Exercise 15 
a. Write the words from which tb~ ones are formed: 

exporter promoter 
director 
manager importer distributor 

wholesaler buyer producer 

retailer seller owner 

consumer investor cashier 

end-user dealer shareholder 

b. Translate these words into Russian: 
marketing plan test marketing 
marketing department market research 
marketing director media advertising 
marketing strategy non-media advertising 

c. Translate into English: 
npoH3BOACTBO 
ynru<:OB~a 

c6biT 
peK.ll8MHoe areBTCTBO 

npoABH)I(eBHe TOB&pa 

onTOBLIH npoAaBeD; 
nyHKT npoAam 
peKJiaMHM :KaMnaHHH 
po3HIAHLIH npoAaBen; 
:MapxeTBHroBM nOJIHTHKa 

d. Use the information on the plan to complete these sentences: 
Before the ... launch, ..• research and ••. marketing are carried out. 
The marketing department is also responsible for ••. policy. 
The advertising .•. is responsible for the ... campaign. 
There are two main types of advertising: above-the-line, or-. ad-
vertising and ... or non-media advertising. 
Media advertising includes •.. and ... 
The ... department is responsible for sending the sales ..• to contact ... 
End-users is another term for ... 
Wholesalers sell to ••• , who sell direct to the public. 

e. Imagine you are ftle manager presenting ~ plan. How would you do llat? 
f. Look at the plan and say, what the terms above-the-ine and 
below-the-line mean. 
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Dialogue: Advertising a new word processor 
The thing is, our new word processor needs more advertisina 

- Exactly. --e· 

-The question_ is, what kind of advertising? Now, I've thought 
a lot about this, and I think we should try a tel~,;..,· · 
I ld , .., ..... ton camprugn. 

- cou n t agree more, sir. 

- A good TV campaign could increase sale by 50 percent. 
-Absolutely. You're a genius sir! , ' 
- I m glad you agree, Wilbur. What about you Linda? 
- I'm afraid I don't agree, sir. ' 
- What do you mean? 
-In my opinion, it's a complete waste of money. . 
- 0~, I really don't agree - think of all the people wh 

gomg to see it. 0 are 

- They ~ight see it, but ~ll they buy it? 
-Yes, I m sure they will. 

-I don't know. Think about it~ We're talking about a $630 word 
processor, not a $29 Nintodo game! This is a serious business 
tool. We should advertise in the specialist business press! 

Exercise 16 

a. Answer these questions: 

Who do you think these three people talking are? 
Whose point of view do you share? 
Is a television advertising campaign usually rather expensive? 
What goods are usually advertised in TV commercials? 

b. Read these sentences paying attention to the inton tio • 
Th t' . a D. e ques ton IS, what kind of advertising? 
What· about you? 
What do you mean? 
They might see it, but will they buy it? 
Will they come to an agreement? 
What will their decision be, to your mind? 

c. Read these words without stressing possessive pronoims· 
their decision your increase • 
our advertising your increasing the price 
our ~eeme~t your increasing production 
your mtonatton your increasing advertising costs 
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d. Read the whole of the dialogue outloud. 

e. Translate into English: 
.H He 3HaiO, K KaKOMy pemeHmO OHH npHWJIH. 
JI~a CKaaaJia, 'ITO oRa He corJiacHa c npeAJiomeHHeM BWI&6ypa. 
BWID6yp HaCT&HBaJI, 'ITO peKJiaMa no TeJiesH,D;eHHIO ~aCT csou nJIOAbl. 
OR 6:biJI ysepeH, 'ITO npas. 
OR He aHaJI, 6y~eT JIB npHH$1'1'0 ero npe~JiomeHue. 

Text: A market survey 
SURVEY 

DEVEREUX COMPUTERS 
The Wilson Building, Chester Street, Saettle, WA 60014 

We would appreciate it If you would take the time to fill out this computer survey. 
The results will be very helpful in determining the best computer software and 
hardware for your business and/or leisure computer needs. 

I 1 You are: female 0 male 0 under 25 0 26-40 0 over60 0 I 
2 Do you use a computer at: your place of wor1<? 0 your home for worit?O 

(Please check all that apply.) 
Oother_'O your home for personal use? 

3 Which types of software spreadsheet 0 inventory database Ogames 0 

do you most use? O O 
(Please check all that apply.) wottl processing 0designfgraphics other_ 

4 Which types of hardware printer 0 large storage capacity 0 mouse 0 

do you most use? optical drive 0keyboard 0 modem 0 
(Please check all that appiy.) CO-Rom drive 0 scanner 0 

. I 5o.,.... .... ....._.., Yes 0 No 0 
If so, what type of computer do you have? I 

6 Do you own a printer? Yes 0 No 0 
If so, what type of printer (LaserWrltter, Ink ..Jet, etc.) do you have? __ 

7 Please fill In your name and address. If you are Interested In receiving 
lnfolmatlon about computers and computer software currently available. 

Mr./Ms./Dr. 
Address 
Zip code Telephone 
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Do you know thes.e words? 
to appreciate [a'pn:Jiert] 
leisure ['le3~ 1 
~ determine 
hardware 

Exercise 17 

a. Answer these questions: 

~eBHTb, DOBHMaTb 

AOCyr, OTAJ>IX 
OnpeAeJUITb 

KOMIIbiOTep, OOoPYAOBaBHe 

Why do you think this company distributed these forms? 
Where did they distribute the forms, to your mind? 
Did they cover all the important points in the form, in your opinion? 
Were there any superfluous questions, to your mind? 

b. Imagine you have received this form. Try to fill it out. 

c. Imagine you work for a computer stores in Canada. Write a letter to 
the American company asking them where you can get their products in 
Canada. 

Text: Giving a presentation 

INTRODUCING YOURSELF PREPARING THE AUDIENCE 

GOOD MORNING, LADIES AND I 1•M GOING TO BE TALKING ABOUT 
GENTLEMEN. 

~ .... ~ .... 
WE HAVEN'T ALL MET BEFORE, SO I'D I'LL START WITH AND 
BETTER INTRODUCE MYSELF, I'M THEN MOVE ON TO 

FROM FINALLY, I'M GOING TO 

~ ,__ ~ ~ 
I HOPE YOU'LL EXCUSE MY ENGLISH. I THINK, IF YOU DON'T MIND WE'LL 
I'M A LITTLE OUT OF PRACTICE. LEAVE QUESTIONS TO THE END. 

~~ ~ 
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FIRSTLY, ... SECONDLY··· 

THIS BRINGS ME TO MY NEXT 
POINT ... 

1 MUST EMPHASIZE· · · 

TOGO BACK TO 
MY EARLIER 
POINT ... 

THArSALL I HAVE TO SAY FOfl THE 
MOMENT ..• 

THANK VOU·FQR LISTENING. 

NOW IF THERE ARE ANY QUESTIONS. 
I'LL BE HAPPY TO ANSWER THEM. 

Do you know these words? T1T\u.u;8B8.Tb oco6oe 1maqmme 
. . basize ['emf~saiZ] no,nqepKHBaTL, ~y 
to emp ~""""'m oTBJieqeaHe digress V~'-'AJ~t 
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Exercise 18 

a. Translate the phrases of the diagram into Russian. 

b. ~e you are going to give a presentation of a certain product you 
ow. Write the text of your presentation an4 read it outloud. . 

c. lmagine,you are at another presentation. Match these interroptio f 
. those present and the ~Des of the speaker: ns o 

Interruptions 

Excuse my interrupting you. 

You haven't mentioned the 
price yet! 

Replies 

Let me.clari!y that for you. 

I t~e your point ••. but have you 
taken into account the improved 
durability? 

Your product is more , 
I 11 be coming to that in a moment. expensive than your competitor's. 

I'd like the exact specifications 
please. ' 

I stil~ don't understand the 
difference between the de-luxe 
and economy models! 

Your new model seems much 
heavier than the old one! 

You are quite right, but on the other 
h~d our product has a number of 
unique design features. 

Our technical department will be 
able to give you art answer on thaL 

That's all right. What did you want 
to say? 

Letter: Press release lener 
For immediate release 

The ll1tUlZing new product 

Cell and Co have just announced an amazing new addition to their 
( product range. They have been leaders in the field of battery manu

facture for many years. Now their scientists have come up with 
) something: that will revolutionise the way we live. 

( 
They have invented a battery which is 10 times more powerful than 
any at present on the market. And it is one-quarter of the weight of 
conventional batteries. 

The technology is such that the new batteries can be made in almost 
any size and shape. <'" 

Prototypes ~ve ~n; ~~din produ~ts· .. ~1.cij~~~ ~:~~.,com
puters and long distance lorries. In ·all ~- tlaey ~ve ~ed 
beyond all expectations. ' 
For further details or to arrange .photo opportunities, interviews 
and factory visits, please contact ... 

Exercise 19. Answer these questions: 

Can this letter be called a letter of advertisement? 
f'or whom was it meant, to your mind? 
What effect could it have? 
Po you believe that advertisements always state true facts? 
'Can you give an example to support your point of view? 

~rcise 20 

) 

1- Form as many words as you can from these ones and translate them:-
to add to lead journal __ _ 
to produce to state success ___ _ 
to negotiate to expect practice __ _ 
to compete to differ present ___ _ 

l Translate the pairs and make a few sentences of your own usiDg them: 
support - to support final - to finalize 
mention - to mention emphasis - to emphasize 
end - to end summary - to summarize 

' 
llmcise 21 

j. Tnoslate into English: 
OJm npo~aJIH 6oJILmYIO napTHIO Tosapa 6Jiaro~ap.R xopomeii pek
DM:uoii RB.Mnauuu. 
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B a-roM ro,~zy oaa npoueJIH aec!C<>m>KO peKJI8MHbiX l(SMII8.HHii. 
B aTOM ro,~zy Mhl, K coaca;reHHIO• He BhlnyCTHJIH Ha phiHOK HOBOro 
· npo.zzyKTa.. · 
H T:IHTWI HeoKOm.l(G aB8JIOI'H'IHLIX nHceM s:a pyccKoM s .3h1Ke. 
ML1 HHKOrAa He COCTaBJIHJIH Tal<UX IIHceM Ha aHrJIHHCKOM H3h1Ke. 

b. Write a press release letter on the goods you know • . 

Text: A word from your public relation officer 
How to say nothing: 
I'm afraid I can't comment at I'm sorry, but I can't 
the moment. comment at this stage. 

A statement will be issued Yes, I'm pleased to be in 
shortly. your country. 

Difficult questions: 
I did not say that at al. 

I would rather not answer 
that question at present 
Do you have any other 
questions? 

GMng and not giving infonnation 
in a press statement: 

PRESS STATEMENT 
As a result of this meeting, 
agreement has been · 
reached on the following 
points. 
Ftrst, _____ _ 

Secondly,----

Finally, ------

Thank you. 
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a press .....,,lent 
is ll\llde/luued 

a press......_ 
(written} is luued 

Thank you for your interest 
but I can't tell you anything 
before the statement is 
issue. d. 

PRESS STATEMENT 
This has been a useful 
meeting. Both parties have 
expressed their views 
clearly, and the meeting has 
taken place in a spirit of 
cooperation. Further details 
cannot be given at present. 
but it is hoped that the 
increased understanding 
resulting from this meeting 
will be of assistance in 
resolving the present 
situation. I am afraid that we 
cannot answer Glj~ions !II 
this stage. Thank you. 

Exercise 22. Imagine you are just leaving an important aegoUation with 
another company. The press are at the door. You must 
speak. to the journalists and be polite, but try not to tell 
them aoytbing (except that a statement will be Issued soon). 
Write down your responses to their words: 

1. Good afternoon, sir. Could I ask you a couple of questions? 

2. Could you say if the negotiations were a success, from your poi~t 
of view? 

3. Can you tell us what will be in the statement? 

4. Are you pleased to be here? 

5. So you think the negotiations have been good for your company? 

6. Do you have plans for similar talks with other companies in the 
md~tcy? · 

7. One last questions: is it true that you said you expect to get 
everything you want from these negotiations? 

8. Thank you .•. 

Answer Key 
l2b 

'l'hey asked~ when the materials would be ready. 
They also enquired how much they cost. · 
. 1he purchasing manager wanted to know how we ~ually shipped our 

.oods. 
!l'hey also enquired what the terms of payment were. 
if'hey asked us when the last contract had finished. 
trhey also wanted to know when the contract would start. 
frhey also asked if the price was fixed. 
!'hey asked if the contract was renewable. 

~12 
blevant point 
~tolerant person 
Irresponsible 

.~icient worker 
!tmmature payroent 
tlisloyal to the company 
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Company meetings 
and decisions 

Grammar Revision 
Modals and the Rules of the 

Sequence of Tenses 
Exercises 1-4 

another - other - others 
Exercises 5-7 

The use of articles with ~es 
of companies, banks, titles 

Exercise 8 

eonstruction 
to ask smb to do smth I 

not to do smtla 
Exercise 10 

Texts and dialogues 
Tactics for the speakers 

Exercise 12 
Tactics for the chairmen 

Exercise 13 
A company meeting 

Exercise 14 
Two companies 
Exercises 15-17 

A diversification plan 
Exercise 18 

Takeovers, mergers and other changes 
Exercise 19 

Grammar Revision: Modllls and the Rules 
ofthe Sequence ofTe~ ·~ 

can 
'I can speak Gennan,' he said. He said he could speak Gennan. 

to be able 
'I was able to meet her,' he said. He said he luul been abk to meet her. 
'I will be abk to meet her,' he said. He said he ·would be able to meet her. 

to manage 
'I managed to send the fax,' he 
said. 
'I wiN mtuUlge to send the fax,' 
he said. 

He said he had managed to send 
the/~ 
He said he would IIUUUige to send 
the fax. 

to be allowed 
'They IU'e aUowed to take notes,' 
he said. 
'They were allowed to take notes', 
he said. 
'They wiU be allowed to to take 
notes,' he said. 

He said they wer.e allowed to take 
notes. 
He said they luul been aUowed to 
take notes. 
He said they would be aUowed to 
take notes. 

may 
) 
> 'May I come in?' he asked her. He asked her if he might come in. 

1 
} 

> 'I miiSt be present at 
the meeting,' he said. 

must 

. He said he miiSt be present 
at the meeting. 

> 
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to have 
'I have to. go,' he said. He said he had to go. 
'I will have to go,' he said. He said he wollld have to go. 

} 
} have got 

'I have got to do it 
tomorrow,' he said. 

to be 

He said he had got 
to do it the next day. 

) 

'They ue to ship the goods next He said they were to ship the goods 
week,' he said. the next week. 

should 

'You should be more attentive,' he said. He said I shollld be more attentive. 

ought 

'You ought to help her,' he said. He said we ought to help her. 

'They sJudl discuss it in May,' 
the protocol stated. 

shaD 

Exercise l. Transform the sentences: 

The protocol stated that 
they shall discuss it in May 

~They are to hold a meeting tomorrow,' she said. 
She should speak in a louder voice,' I added. 

:He w?B able to write all these figures,' I remarked. 
, H~ wlll not be able to attend the meeting,' we told her. 
, Will you be able to deliver a speech?' I asked him. 
, She can say a few words in Spanish,' he confirmed. 
We were allowed to see the report beforehand,' I said. 
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Exercise 2. Complete the sentences in your own way: 

She understood she must be present at ... 
I remembered we were to meet the delegation at ... 
I hoped I would manage to ... 
The chairman asked us if we could ... 
They confirmed they would be able to ... 
The company informed us they had managed to ... 
I knew they were to ship the installation in ... 

Exercise 3. Complete the sentences with the appropriate infinitives (with 
the particle to where necessarY>: 

to wait 
to stay 
to use 
to go 

to call 
to come 
to be 

Though I didn't feel well, I understood I must ... present at the com
pany meeting. 
I came to the office very early. The secretary said I would have .•. for 
Mr. N Barton. 
She asked him if she could ... his telephone. 
It was very late and I said I had ... 
We missed her a lot. And I said she· should .• ~ us at least sometimes. 
I knew the children were not allowed ... in bed till very late in the morning. 
His little daughter was ill. Therefore I said we ought ... another time. 

Exercise 4. Translate into English: 

O!m CoOO~, T{'l'() BI>IBY~eHhi OTJIOa<HTb o6cy~eHBe 3'1'01'0 BOnpoca. 

Mhi llOATBepAHJIH, 'ITO CMOmeM npHCyTCTBOBaTb H8 aaceA8JDD!. 

:p:pe,u;cep;aTeJib CKa3aJI, 'ITO 38BTpa ,D;OJI)I(eB BbiCTYllftTb .H. 

H aHaJI, 'ITO BCTl)e'la ,u;oJim&a cocTO.HTbC.H qepea ,u;Ba ,u;B.H. 

Olm llOHHMaJIH, 'ITO 6y,u;yT Bbl~eHbl C HlU\IH COrJiaCHTbC.H. 

Grammar Revision: another- other- others 

} another 

May I ask you tmother question! 
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other 

We have discussed the list of the participants, the time of the 
forum and a few other details. 

We have discussed two questions. One of them concerned 
the expenses, the other concerned the place of the meeting. 

Have you got lillY other suggestions? 

others 

Here are a few proposals. This one is quite suitable. But the others 
are not. 

He's been to many African countries, for example Morocco, Tunis, 
Egypt and others. 

( 

) 

Exercise 5. Insert the Definite Article where necessary and translate tbe 
sentences: 

Mr · Finch supported this proposal but •.. other directors did not. 
What do ••• other managers think about this change? 
M~?' managers, engineers and ••. other professionals expressed their 
Oplillon. 

Miss Mills is ill now but_. other secretary is taking Mr Creig' s dictation 
There were two interpreters at the Congress. One was Russian and~ 
other was a Pole. . 
Have you spoken to ... other participants of the conference? 
We spoke about the weather, our first impressions and ..• other thinp. 

Exercise 6. Use either other or fliiOther and translate the sentences: 

I like spagetti, pasta and .•. Italian food. 
May I have •.• cup of tea, please? 
Have ••• look at the text. 
There are a few •.. matters to discuss today. 
I'm afraid he can easily make •.. mistake. 
Mr. Morr is busy on ... line ·now. 
Mr. Numan and_. officials arrived at the factory yesterday. 
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. ..Exercise 7. Translate into English: 

Mid aKcnoprHpyeM namy npo.zzyKIUUO B IIIBe~uiO, Hop'Benuo, ,lJ;8JIHIO 
H ,n;pyrue eBponeHCKHe CTp8Hhl. 
OHH aaKynaiOT Kot}>e, caxap u ,n;pyrue npo,n;yKThl B BpaaWIHH. 
,lq>yrne nOCT&B~HKH ,n;aiOT HM 6om,ruue CKH,li;KH. 
,n&BaHTe o6cy,n;HM ,n;pyrou BOnpoc. 
Mid nOJI~JIH ,D;Ba npe,li;JlomeHH.H H paccMOTpHM ce~ac nepooe, a 
BTOpoe - aaBTpa. 

Grammar Revision: '/he use of articles with 
names of companies, banks, titles 

Companies 

the British Broadcasting Corporation (the BBC) 
But Fiat, Sony, Kodak, IBM, Microsoft, British Telecom 

Banks 

the Bank of England 
But Uoyds' Bank, Midland Bank 

Titles 

The President delivered a speech. 
But He is President of the company. 

Mr Klein, President of the company, was away. 

. Note: When no article is used before a noun many grammarians say the 
Zero Article is used before it. 

Exercise 8 

a. Use the articles where necessary: 
. .. McDonalds is ... American company, isn't it? 
If I'm not mistaken ... British Petroleum is cooperating with ... few 
Russian oil producing and distributing companies. 
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I don't know .•. name of .•• President of ••. company. 
Do you know where •.. headquarters of ••. Microsoft are? 
Do you happen to know who •.• Chairman of .•. Board of Directors of 
.•• City Bank, one of .••. leading banks of America, is? 

b. Complete tbe sentences 1be way you like and traoate them into Ramn: 
... is a very big multi-national company. 
... is a very big oil producer in •.• 
.•• , an English company producing •.• , is going to ... 
The President of ... stated that .•• 
He's bee:il Chairman of the Board of Directors of ••. for •.• 

c. Translate into English: 
Ou 6hiJI npeaH,ZJ;eHTOM ~HPM!.I uecxom.xo JieT. 
KTo ceiAac soarJiaBJUieT npaBJieiUie ~eHTp06aHxa? 
H He 3HaiO, KTO RBJIReTCH AlfpeKTQpoM STOro aaso~a. 
r~e CeiAac H&XO~HTCR Ha'laJI:&IUIK samero OTlJ,eJia? 
norosopHTe c r-HOM CJiaiiTOHOM, MeHe~mepoM no c6:&rry. 

Words: to speak - to say - to tell 

to spefllc for a few minutes to Slly { $mth 
{

with/to smb 
aboutsmth 

at a conference smth to smb 
English 

Exercise 9 

a. Use the' appropriate verb In the correct form: 
He ••• goodbye to us and left. 

smb smth .. { 
to teU a story 

the truth 
a lie 

She ... a very interesting story about their trip to Greece. 
... us about your holiday. Did you have a nice time? 
He •.. for an hour answering the numerous questions the audience had. 
The manager •.• he was very busy and asked me to'COI!le'"80me dther 
day. 
The director was away on business and I had to... to one of his 
assistants. 
Who ••. you that he was on a business trip? 
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b. Translate into English: 
Ou cxaaa.n, 'ITO aTOT sonpoc 6yAeT o6cy)l(lJ.aT:&CR ua cJielJ,yiO~eM 

aaceTJ.aHHH . 
•KTO 6ylJ,eT BbiCTYUaT:&?•, - cnpocHJI NOH KOJIJiera. 
CeKpeTapb Cl(llaaJia, 'ITO aacelJ,a&He yme aaKOH'IHJIOCh • 
ORa npexpacuo rosopHJia no-cllpa&D,yacxu. 
OH rosopuJI, 'ITO noeTJ.eT s KOMaHlJ.HpoBKY "lepea uelJ,eJIIO • 

Construction: to ask smb to do smth/ 
not to do smth 

Exercise 10 
a. Use the appropriate verbs and translate the sentences: 

He asked her ... a message. 
The Chairman asked his assistant .•• the 

to translate 
to take 

minutes of the meeting. 
The director asked me.~. the article into Russian." 
He asked her not ... ariy notes. 
The mother asked her children ... up. 
We asked the driver not ... so fast • 

to drive 
to hurry 

b. Complete the sentences in your own way and ~te them: 
My friend was very pessimistic about the sttuatton, but I asked ••• 
I had difficulty understanding her, so I asked •.. 
The customs officer looked at me suspiciously and asked .•• 
They wanted to postpone the meeting but we asked •.. 
We didn't want to give them a discount, but they asked ..• 
We had no maintenance instructions, so we asked ... 

N~te: to tell smb to do smth- seJieTh KONY-JIHOO c~eJiaTb 'ITO-JIHOO 

c. Translate into English: 
H nonpocuJI ero cxaaaTh HecxoJI:&KO CJIOB o6 aToii nporpaMMe . 
Meua nonpocHJIH BbiCTYnHTh ua CHMnoaHYMe· 
Ero nonpocHJIH noKa ·ue rosopHTb o6 sTux nJiaHax. 

- •,n;upex>ropa·llHC'l'HTYTa npocrum sb1CTYfiHTh no APyroMY sonpocy. 
HaM npnmJIOCb npocHTI> HX nepecMO~ csoe pemeHHe. 
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Basic function: Presenting idellS 

on the one hand 
on the other hand 
on the whole 
In fact/any case/ other words 
according to smb/ a n~spaperj 
magazine/ spokesman 
in his opinion 
in generaV theory/practice 
in the long run 
/or example 

Exercise 11 

a. Match the English and Russian equh>alents: 
on the one hand 
on the other hand 
in other words 
according to her 
in his opinion 
in general 
on the whole 
in the long run 
in theory 
in practice 

b. Match the S)'DOD.yms: 

for example 
in fact 
in any case 

BUeJIOM 

C O.lUfO:it CTOpoHLI 

C .zq>yrojt CTOpoHLI 

Te0pemqecm 
B KOHelfliOM lfi'Ore 
no ero MHeHHIO 
KaK l'OBOpHT OHa 
~e 

at any rate 
for instance 
at least 
as a matter of fact 

c. Use the above words and exp,I'IAC!~as . these 
I , ·~ m sentences 

ve thought about your pr a1s AI h 
probably increase we'll all ~s • t ough... our PTofits will 
I h • ··· ve to work harder 
"dsee w at you mean and ... I agree with you but I don't think 
1 eaa will work... • your 

toThmerake arthe sevealral t~gs I don't understand: •.. why is it necessary 
e ese terat1ons? . 
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I know it's a big expense right now, but ••. it will end up saving 
your money. 
I sometimes have problems with reading a map: - ••. I usually get 
lost when I'm using one. 

d. Translate Into Ru...tao: 
CZ,8l(TH'q8CKH OBH ya<e C~eJI8.JIH CBOI: Blol&p. 

IIJiaH B ~eJIOM O~o6peB, KpoMe O~Oro Uy&KTa. 

no Mem.me:l: Mepe ~ec.RTl> 'fleJIOBeK UOMeP)I(aJIH ero ~eJO. 
no coo6Il'(8BHIO fl>upMDI •Ponept, KOJIH"qecTBO upo~ 3Ba"li1TeJib
BO yBeJIHliHJIOCb. 
OHu rosopunu o MHOroM, uanpuMep, o paaBHTHH cBsae:A :Me)KAy 
CBOHMH CTpaHaMH. 

flo ero MHeHHIO, peKJI8Mft CUOCo6cTBOBaJia npo~ruKalll. 

Text: Tactics for the speaker~ 

Managers in international firms often need to participate in meet
ings. The formulae and tactics which follow will give you the confi
dence to use your English in the situation: 

saying what you 
hope to achieve 

introducing the 
subject 

r d like U8 to reach a decision today. 
I'd like us to think about this after the meeting. 
This is for information only. 

This issue is: .• 
Let'$ look at the background to this: .. 
What is the situation at present? •. 
Let's look at possible courses of action ••• 

keeping to the subject Let's keep to the immediate subject. which is: .• 
don't look back! We've already discussed that. Let 'll not go over 

it again. 

don't jump ahead! 
getting things clear 
summarizing 
frequently 

asking to speak 
if you have to 
interrupt 

Let's not jump too far ahead at this stage. 
There seems to be some confusion: •. 
Let's summarize what we've just said so far: .. 

Could I just say something? 
Sony to interrupt. but ..• 

giving your opinion My own feeling is ..• 
disagreeing or I'm not sure .•. 
disapproving 
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Exercise 12 

a. Close the right-hand column with your hand and write what you would 
say in each situation. 

b. Translate into English: 
,lJ;a.BaiiTe 6y)teM rOBOpHTb TOJibKO 
no TeMe ceroAHamero co6pa.Hua. 
3To Mhl yme o6cymJJ;8JIH ua 
npoWJIOH BCTpe'le. 

.fl XOTeJI, 'ITO 6bl cerO)J;BB Mhl 

npuHBJIH pemeBHe. 
Aa.Baii:Te nocMOTpHM ua 
HCTOpHIO STOro BOnpoca. 
,D;asaiiore noJJ;Be~teM UToru. ,lJ;aBaiiTe 6oJibme o6 STOM ue 6y~teM 

rosopHT&. 

Text: Tactics for the chairmen 

These words are mainly for the chairman (who chairs the meeting, 
and is in the chair), but they may also be useful for all people 
present, expecially if there is no chairman. 

stopping people who 
talk too much 

encouraging people 
to talk 

when personal 
disputes occur 

Exercise 13 

'Essential'? Edward. do you think its eJSsential? 
Sorry to interrupt you, Charles, but I a like to 
know if the others agree. 
Perhaps you could write a paper on this, Charles? 
Would you like to comment, -Nore? 
What do you think about this, Paul? 
Could you let Paul finish? I a like to have his 
point of view on this. 
That 8 an intersting point, Mrs Orr. Thank you. 
Lets just concentrate on the arguments/issues. 
~tm, you have experince of this; I a like to ask 
you a question. 

a. Read and tnmslate the above formulae. 

b. Underline the formulae you find very useful to you. Say why. 

c. Complete the phrases using these words: 
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question 
view 
interesting 
like 

think 
concentrate 
interrupt 
of 

Would you ... to comment? 
Sorry, to ··· you. . · thi 
I'd like to have his point ... on this. You have expenence... s. 
What do you ... about this? That's an ... 'point.· 

I'd Uke io ask you a· ... 
Let's just ... on the issues. . 

d Translate into English and complete the sentences: 
• pe6y~.,.,.,. sac BO )l;aii:Te floJIIO 8blCKa3aT& ••• HasHHHTe, 'ITO ne ~ ' ... 

BI>I ue xOTH~ UH'Iero A008.BHTb o... Paapemuore.- . 
Mue 6bl xOTeJIOC& ycJiblWaT& ••• 

qTO Bbl )tYMaeTe O ••• 
HasHHwre, uo ••• A Apyrue corJiaCBbl HJIH ••• ? 

Dialogue: A company meeting 

Chairman I'd like us to reach a decision today about item 1. 
The issue is falling sales in the Italian.market. Hen
ry will explain the background to this, and the pre~nt 
situation. , 
Thanks. Well, as you know' in Italy we ve alway~··· 
That's how things are at the moment. . 

Chairman Thank you, .Henry. Now, let's loolt at posslble COJll"S· 

Henry 

es of action. · .. · ~ . k t · 't 
Could I just say something? The Italian mar e 18~ 

. rtant to us as the Russian orders. I was m 
as 1mpo · . tt · te t 
Moscow last week, and learnt some pr~ y m res -
ing things about the way things are movmg out there. 

Bob 

L----------------------
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Chairman Let's keep to the immediate subject, which is the 
Italian market. 

Bob My own feeling is this: the only way to sell in Italy is 
to go there and see the market for yourself, instead 
of asking our agents to do it. 

Chairman Sorry to interrupt you, Bob, but I'd like to know if 
the others agree. What do you think about this, 
Walter? 

Walter Well, I'd like to say that for the last two years we 
haven't had a stand at the Milan Trade Fair. I un
derstand that the Fair has produced lots of contacts 
in the past. 

Chairman That's an intersting point, Walter. Let's summarize 
what we've said so far. Bob thinks we depend on the 
agents too much, and Walter suggests that the Trade 
Fair is important. 

Exercise 14 

a. Read the above dialogue and underline the pbrases mentioned in the 
previous section. 

b. Answer these questions: 
Do you think this is a real meeting? 
Is there anything which seems artificial? 
Why do you think they discussed the Italian market? 
What people were present at the meeting, in your opinion? 

c. Translate into English: 
coKp~eHHe npo,ttiDR 
HMeTb CTeH,ZJ; Ha BhiCTaBKe 
llOMO''IL YCTaHOBHTL KOHTaKThi 
CJIHIUKOM llOJI8.I'aTLC$1 Ha TOproBhiX areHTOB 
cquTaTL, qTo BCTaBKa BMeeT 6oJILmoe 3HaqeHue 

d. Say if you agree or disagree: 
All fairs produce lots of contacts. 
No companies should rely on their foreign agents too much. 
Company meetings often discuss various matters arising from -com
petition on local and foreign markets. 
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e Read the following without stressing pronouns: . 
· The Italian market isn't important to us. What do_ you thmk 

I should see the market for myself. about th~s? . . , 
Sorry to interrupt you. Do you like 1t or not? 

Text: Tho companies 

1~1 
is taking on more staff 

is enjoying steady growth 

is mak_ing profits 

is in credit and has no liquidity 
problems 

has an increased market share 

is launching new products 

enjoys high productivity 

has a capital investment 
programme 

has good workforce morale 

is highly competitive 

seems a sound and reliable 
investment· 

has a secure future 

is declaring redundancies 

has a falling turnover 

is making heavy losses 

has an overdraft and cash-flow 
problems 

has a reduced matket share 

has a limited product range 

is inefficient in production 

cannot afford new iitveStment 

suffers from industrial unrest 

is no longer competitive. 

seems a high-risk investment 

may soon collapse 
go bankrupt 
fold up 
be wound uP 

w-, • 15 Imagm· e wou are working for Mioitex and Co. You bave been r,xercJ.Se . , local _ .... t First 0 
asked to make the analysis of the · mu ~e: , . Y • u 
have studied the position of Cassandra, Mmttex s mam 
competitor. Compare the two companies as in the exampl~: 

itex ts taking on Tn()re staff whereas/whilst Cast~andra zs 
ring redundancies. 
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Exercise 16 

a Read and translate these words into Russian: 
redundancy unrest 
liquidity to go bankrupt 
morale bankruptcy 
overdraft to make smb bankrupt 

b. Read and translate these words, say how they are formed: 
to compete to increase to produce 
competitor increase producer 
competitive increasing production 
competition to collapse produce 
competipg collapse product 

c. J!orm nouns from these verbs and translate them: 
to grow to increase to secure 
to profit to decrease to rely 
to credit to fall to lose 
to amount to rise to invest 

Exercise 17 

a. Translate into English: 

to enjoy 
to launch 
to declare 
to cash 

Y KO.MIIalmH •MHHHTeKC• He 6LIJIO HHK&KHX npo6JieM c HaJIH"tiHLI
MH Cpe.ztCTBaMH. 

Oua 6LIJia BnOJIHe lepe.zturocnoco6uoB: a UOJiyti&Jia xopo:myyo npa-
6LI.Ta.. 

Mo~eT 6hiTI., B npoiiiJioM y uee u 6LIJIH TJ>Y.ztHOCTH a oua· uecJia 
y6hiTRH. 

llepcneKTHBa AJIH •MHHHTeKc• 6LIJia BnOJIHe Pft,lty)RHoB:. 

b. Answer these questions: 

What problem of Cassandra seemed most serious to you? 
What was in store for Cassandra, to your mind? 
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Text: A diversification plan 

The ABS Group, a holding company in machin~ building, ~as 
adopted a diversification plan to improve the~ standtng on th~ Bnt
ish market. These headlines come from them-house magazme of 
the ABS Group: 

Exercise 18 

. a. Make similar sentences: 
Their diversification policy means that there 

will be new types of product in 2()()4. 
b. Imagine you are working for the ABS Group. You are now talking to 

another businessman about the coming changes. Write down your re
sponses to his comments: 

- I hear that you wiU have new products in 2004. 
- Yes, that' B part of our diverBification. programme. 

I hear that there will be a reduction in the training budget. 
I'm told that the Purchasing Department is to come under Com
mercial Services. 
I've been told that all Personnel functions are moving to Head ~ce. 
I gather that the new model is going to be assembled by machines. 
I'm told that fifty people are losing their jobs at Newton. . 
I understand the small assembly plants are all being closed. 

c. Write a short report about the present financial position of the Group 
and the diversification plan which has been recently adopted. 
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Text: Takeovers, mergers and other changes 

ta eover 
(or IICqUieltlon) 

A ottwa to buy B 
privately, or makes 
• bike-over bid publicly 

B IIQCePta or....,_ 

Ahasblken 
over B 

horizontal and vertical groups 

before after 

AandB 
Mtup ._....l~r--.. 

the joint 
venture 

horizontal and vertical groups 

a commericat 
organllation 

takes 
over 

I 

its suppliers 

a 
manufacturing ~takes 
- company over 

this is 
called 
vertical 
integration 

another 
manufacturing 

company 

this is called horizontal Integration 
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merger after 

~an 1........1-..lpmdon 
or 

A and ~ have mervect 

informal association · 

B--c:J--~--Cl 
Note: In some countries, takeovers and 
associations which may have too much 
influence on the market (C*tela), are 
controlled by monopoly (UK) or MtHruat 
(US) leglellltlon. 

Why do takeovers occur? 
(from. Twenty YeBIS of Acquisition Behaviour in 
~nca, H. Ansoff et at., CasseiVAssoclated 
Business Programmes) 

In order, from the companies asked: -

1 To complete product lines 
2 To increase market share 
3 To fully utilize existing marketing 

capabilities 
4 To offset unsatisfactory growth 
5 To capi~ize on technological expertise 
6 To obta1n patents, licences and 

know-how 
1 To meet the demand of diversified 

customers 
8 To· utiHte existing production capacity 
9 To increase control of sales outlets 

10 To reduce dependence on suppliers 

Exercise 19 
a. How would you describe in English these terms: 

takeover joint venture acquisition 
merger cartel holding company 

b. Answer these questioos: 
Which reason for takeovers seems most frequent to you? 
Do takeovers and mergers occur in our business too? 
Are joint ventures very popular in Russia now? 
Are there any informal associations in business here? 

c. Give an example of a joint venture operating in Russia • 

Memorandum: Announcing a reorganisation 



Exercise 20 

a. Read the intemaJ memo/letter and answer these ·.questions: 
Why do you think the reorganisation was proposed? 
What consultation had been made? 
How did the employees react to this memo, to your mind? 
Was the letter very careful in the language? 

b. Match and translate the synonyms: 

maintain 
create 
report 
think 
be aware 
be sure 
also 
right 
immediately 

correct 
keep 
believe 
know 
at once 
too 
be confident 
bring about 
say 

Exercise 21 

Write a few sentences of your own witb these words and expressions: 
problem/to arise from smth price/to rise 
to raise/price to maintain/relations 
to maintain/labour force intact plan/to come into effect 
to make changes to smth to make preparations for 
to make smb more efficient smth 

Exercise 22. Translate into English paying attention to tenses: 

3a UOCJie,D;HHe HecKOJILKO He,n;eJI:& M.bl UpoBeJIH p~ BCTpelJ c HaJIIHMB 
KJIHeHTaMH. 

BooHHKJia HeOOXO,li;HMOCT:& BHecTH H3MeHeHHB B CTpYJCTyJ)y cj)HpM.bl. 
:3To JIPOH30IWIO no ps,u;y npHlJHH. 

M.bJ 6y,n;eM fiJiaro,u;apH.bl, ecJIH B.bl CoOOIQHTe HaM o6 aTOM. 
EcJIB y Bac BOOHHKHyT uenpeAJJB,u;eHH.ble o6cToBTe.~IJ.CTBa, o&maTem.
Ho coofS~BTe HaM. 

•B CJie,li;YlOIIleM ro,u;y M.bl nJiauupyeM H3Meuun. MapKeTHHroByiO CTpa
Termo cj)BpM.bl•, - coofSIIlHJI BBite-npeaB,u;eHT. 
llpeaeHT~B uouoro KaTuora cj)HpM.bl npomJia Bec:&Ma ycnemuo. 
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Exercise 23 

' a Act out a company meetiDg discussing • possible merger wldi a:nodter 
company. 

b. Say wbat decision was made in the end. 

, Exercise 24. Read and translate the item: 

Nissan, Dongfeng aim to export 
Nissan Motor said yesterday that its planned $1bn joint venture 

with Dongfeng Motor Corp., China's second-largest vehicle gro'!lp, 
could be exporting trucks within one or two years. 

Mr. Nakamara, senior vice-president in charge of China's opera
tions, said that export volumes would be initially small as most trucks 
manufactured by the venture, which also plans to make passe:nger 
cars, would be absorbed by the repidly growing Chinese market. 

The ambitious 50-50 venture between Japan's number three 
carmaker and Dongfeng aims to roll out 550,000 vehicles by 2006, 
and become a globally competitive player with production capacity of 
900,000 vehicles .within 10 years. 

Answer Key 

Exercise3 Exerclse6 Exercise 8 a Exerdse9 

be other an said 
to wait another a told 
use another the the the ~ 
,to go other the spoke 
c:all another the the the ~d 
to stay another speak 
to come other told 
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Grammar Revision: Modals +Perfect Infinitives 

can have done 

They Cllrl t have increased the production. 
He MOXeT 6b1Th, 'ITOObi OHH yBenH'IHJIH BLITIYCK npom'KUHH. 

Can they have increased the production? 
HeyxenH oHH yBenWIHJIH BbiiiYCK npom'KUHH? 

may bave done 

They 1tlllY htnJe signed the contract. 
Bo3MO)[(HO, OHH yxe DO.lUIHCaJIH KOHl"paKT. 

must bave done ) 
They must htnJe signed the contract. 

0HH, AOn:xrno 6b1Th, }')f{e no.znmCaJIH KOHl"paKT. 

was/were to have done 
They were to have shipped the goods in May. 

0HH AOJDICHbl 6LmH OTrpy3HTh TOBap B Mae (HO He OTrpy3HJIH). 

should have done 
You should have called them yesterday. 

BaM 6LI cneAoBano no3BOHHTL HM B'lepa. 

Exercise l. Read and translate the sentences into Russian: 

They can't have already launched this new product. 
Can they have completed the tests? 
He should have kept to the subject when he talked. 

. They were to have started the talks on 2nd December. 
The decision must have been reached yesterday. 

, 'J'his plant must have enjoyed high productivity. 
lie can't have been to Canada so many times. 
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Exercise '2. Use Perfect Infinitives of the appropriate verbs and translate 
the sentences: , 

to speak 
to agree 
to achieve 
to fall 

They must ••• very good results. 
The company can't-. to this price. 

to collapse 
to adopt 
to develop 
to see 

This small group can't-. such a big investment programme. 
The turnover must ••• significantly. 
Can this joint venture ... ? 
You should ... to him personally. 
As far as I know this old company was.- a diversification plan last month. 

Exercise 3. Read these mini-dialogues and make a few similar ones: 

1.- I didn't see him at the stadium yesterday. It's very strange. 
- He must have left Moscow the day before yesterday. 
-Really? 

2.- Why didn't you come earlier? 
- We had some unforeseen complications. 
- You should have warned me. We are on the phone, aren't we? 

3.- He can't have painted tb.is picture. 
-Why? He is a very talented boy and he's going to an art school. 

Exercise_ 4. Tnmslate into Englsh: 

Ouu ~OJUKHLi 6htJIH uaqan OTrpyaKy 3 uos:6p11. Ho B03HHKJIO ueo
m~auuoe OCJiomueBHe. 
OHH, ~oJimuo 6hiTL, yme o6cy~HJIH 9TOT oonpoc. 
HeymeJIH oBH 3aKOJrqHJIH neperosopDI TaR noa~o? 
He MOX<M' 6h1Tbt' qT061a1 OBH yme UO,II;UBCaJIH 9TOT KOIITpaKT. 
BaM 6DI CJie~oBaJio· BM uoMoq~,. 
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~rammar Revision: Complex Object 

to expect/to ask/to want/would like + smb to do smtb 
to make/to letfto see/to hear/ + smb do smth 
to watch/to notice to see + smb doing smth 

Exercise 5. Use the particle to where necessary and translate the sentences: 
They expected us •.. reduce the costs. 
We expected Mr Murphy ... come to Moscow later that week. 
The foreman asked the technicians ... work 2 hours overtime yester-
day and they must have agreed. 
Did you notice anyone ... go out? 

, I didn't hear you ... come in. You must have been very quiet. 

I
I Nothing could make me ... change my plans. 

Let me ... help you, please. 

Exercise 6. Complete and read these mini-dialogues: 

1.- Has Mr Farrington arrived yet? 
- Yes, I think I heard him •.• 

2.- Did I lock the door when I went out? 
- Yes, you 9itl. I saw ... 

1 3.- Why did you turn round suddenly? 
I - I thought I heard somebody ... 
4.- Can he handle this machine-tool? 
-I don't know. I've never seen ... 

~xercise 7. Translate into English: 
MDI 6DI XOTeJIH, qTOODI OHH CHH3HJIH n;eHDI Ha 8TH H3~eJIHSI. 
0HH O)l(ll~aJIH, q<rO TOBap fiyAeT OTrPymeH B HIOJie. 
Mw upocunu ux ycKopHTh OTrpyaKy. (to expedite) 
H 6w xoren, qTOODI BDI uoceTHJIH STOT n;ex. (shop) 
BDI BUAeJIH, KaK OHH ynaKOBDIBaJIH 8TH upu6opw? (instruments) 
'ITO 38CTaBHJIO HX KfUBTh HMeHHO 3TH HHCTPyMeHTDI? (tools) 
5To 3aCTaBliJIO HaC yCHJIHTh CBSI3:b C OOID;eCTBeHHOCThiO. 

Grammar Revision: Articles with names 
of goods and commodities 

Countable nouns 

one thing 
ajthe tool 
ajthe instrument 
ajthe table 

a few or many things 
_/the tools 
_ /the instruments 
_ jthe tables . 
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Uncountable nouns 
General meaning 

oil 
_sugar 

tobacco 

Certain quantities 
tlte oil 
1M sugar 
die tobacco 

Note: The Zero Article is shown as here. 

Exercise 8. Underline the uncountable nouns, explain the use of articles 
and translate the sentences: 

They export oil to many countries of the world. 
The oil we received last week is of the highest quality. 
This company is doing good business in furniture? 
Do you like the furniture in their office? 
This young man fits and repairs water pipes. 
They installed the pipes last year. Something wrong must have been done. 
I saw the pipes being installed. 

Exercise 9. Use articles where necessary ,and translate the sentences: 

They are importing •.• lux-cars and .•• big lorries. 
Switzerland is famous for manufacturing .•• watches • 
•.• Swiss chocolate is very popular too. 
Was •.. sugar you received last month up to standard? 
We were interested in buying ..• coffee in one of these countries . 
••• machine-tools are very easy to handle. Who is the manufacturer? 
As far as I know they need ••. manganese ore for the production. 
•.• goods are too expensive. We can't buy them I'm afraid. 
Your subsidiary is introducing ... more up-to-date system, isn't it? 
They are introducing ... more modern equipment, aren't they? 

Exercise 10. Translate into English: 

Ce6ecToHMOCTL 3THX MaWHH CJIHWKOM BLICOKa. 
Bo MHorux CTpaaax u.euLI ua npupo,AHLie pecypcLI aua~nrtem.uo soa
pocJIH. 
.H 3HaJI, 'ITO ouu aaKymuoT MHoro oso~e:H s BoJII'apuu u Beurpuu. 
OHu, AOJimuo 6LITL, yme oTrpyaHJIH <l>PYRTLI. 
rAe ceuqac HaXOAJ'ITCSI TOBap? 
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Words: hundred, thousand, miUion 

a hundred 
two hundred 

'] nine hundred and fifty two cars 

< 

> hundreds of cars 
~L--------===~~--------------~ 

Exercise 11 

!. Write in words and read: 
3467 espo 
7892 cl>YHTa 

5 MHJIJIUOHOB3K3eMnJIHpoB 
8 TLICH"' espo 
325 CTaBKOB · 5821 AJ'!Hap 

367 CTRHKOB 
895 npu6opos 
1200 H~HKOB 

b. Translate and make sentences with these words: 
COTHU t}pomtop COTHH JIIO,AeH 

.& TLI".ruu noceTmeJieH MHJIJIHOHLI JIIO,Aen ~.,. 

AecSITKH (dozens) MOAeJieH AecHTKH CTpaH 

c. Say these figures outloud: 
12 5,000.00 
125 . 500,000 
1250 500.00 
12500 5 000 000 

cercise 12 

Match the figures with the words: 

50,000.00 
500,000.00 
5 000.00 
5 500.00 

314692 three hundred and_ fou~teen, point six nine two . 
314 692 three, one, four, slX, nme, two h dred d ' 
314:692 three hundred, fourteen thousand, six un an 

ninety-two (Br) ed 
three hundred and fourteen thousand, six hundr 
and ninety-two (Am) . 

k,. Add figures, read and translate the sentences: 
The project is worth E ... 
We remembered the contract was worth ·•· 
We. expected the purchase to be worth ••• 
The lot of furs was worth ... 
The wheat was worth ..• 

· He asked me if the lot was worth ... 
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Words: price, cost, value 

price 
.ueHa,Kypc 
.ueHm.IX 6}'Mar 

cost 
l.{eHa, CTOHMOCTb, 

ce6eCTOHMOCTb, 

pacxo.nhl, 3a'fPaTbl 

value 
QeHHOCTb, 
CTOHMOCTb, 

neHa, C}'MMa 

Exercise 13. Match the English and Russian equivalents: 

f price risk 
J price support 
3 agreed price 
'r asking/offered price 
s- bargain's/buyer's price 
c discount price 
:,.. grossjinvoice(d) price 
!. list price 

. !I net price 
N wholesale price 
11 retail price 
1'- opening price 
/!, closing price 

.f UpeUCKypaHTHM l.{eHa 
.1 l.{eHOBOU PHCK 
.lueHosax noAAeJ»KKa 

I J- Kypc Ha MoMeHT OTKPhiTHSI 6HpmH 
.:i3 Kypc Ha MOMeHT 38KphiTH.a; 6HpmH 
3 COl'JiaCOBaHHftJI l.{eHa 
teoonrosasr .ueH 
II po3HH'IH8JI l.{eHa 
It aanpaniHsaeMSI .ueHaj:o;eHa npo.n;as.ua 
5' Hi:I3KM l.{eHa/l.{eHa UOKynaTeJIJI 
G .ueHa co CKH,nKofi: 

l.{eHa 6ea }'T!eTa CK~OK 
l.{eHa 3a BLf'IeTOM BceX CK~OK 

Exercise 14. Translate into Russian: 

cost of capital advertising cost 
annual costs 
average cost 
basic cost 
commercial costs 
distribution costs 
opel'"ating costs 
to incur costs 

cost of living 
cost of administration 

= administrative expenses 
costs of doing business 
cost of entry 
cost of service 
total cost 

Exercise 15. Make sentences of your own with these words: 
vat (value added tax) 
value date ( iJama 8amomuJJ06DHUR) 
value of commodity /currency /money /exports/imports 
actual value 
average value 
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book/carrying value ( t5a.JlaHco8aR cmoUMOCmb) 
cash value 
·entry value (BXOiJR~ cmoUMOCmb) 
exit value 
face value ( HOMUHll.llbHOJI cmoUMocmb, HOMUHa.A) 
home value (cmoUMocmb 8 cmpaHe npoucxoxiJeHUR) 
insured value (30Cmpaxo8aHHaJI cmoUMocmb, cmpaxo80JI Ol{eHKO) 

price-adjusted value ( cmoUMOCmb 8 cKoppeKmupo8aHHbiX 14eHax) 
sales value (o6u40JI cmoUMocmb npoiJ(lJIC) 

Words: to increase/decrease/go up/ 
go down/cut/grow/reduce 

to increase 
to decrease 
to go up 
to go down 
to cut 
to grow 
to reduce 

to 500/to ... per cent 
by 200fby ... per cent 

Exercise 16. Read and translate: 

We had to reduce the price by 10 per cent. 
Why did they have to increase the costs by American Dollars 1,000? 
As far as know the production has reduced by 100 units per hour. 
Their exports have gone up by 2 per cent this yea:r. 
Nobody knows how they managed to increase their exports by 5% 
last year. 
We- are planning to cut the overhead expenses by 1% at least. 

Exercise 17. Translate into Filglish: 

Ha CKOJI:&Ko npo.ueHTOB Bhl MomeTe CHH3HTI> .ue:sy? 
OHH coo6II.{aJIH, Tiro s nponm.oM ro,n;y OHH yseJIHTlHJIB npouaso,nCTBO 
Ha 10%. 
BLI CHH3HJIH .ueHY .no 3000 espo 3a e,n;BHHI.{y, He T&K JIH? 
fioTieM:y OHH He MOryT CHB3HTh l.{eftY XOTSI 6Lt Ha 1 %·? 

' 0Jm BI>IJIY'K,ZI;eHbl 6htJIH CHH3HTh BbJIIYCK lJ.O 400 H3,D;emrii B TlftC. 
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· Basic function: Giving advice 

Giving advice 
You should .. . 
You ought to .. . 
Why don't you .. . 
You could try to .. . 
What about .. ? 
I strongly advise that you ... 
My advice is that ... 
I would advise that you should ... 
You'd better. .. 

Responses 
Thank you for your kind advice. 
I think you are quite right. 
I thinkjbelievejsuppose it is really 
the right thing. 
I've never thought about that. 
How very clever of you. 

Exercise 18. Mda~ch ~ch statement made by one person with a piece of 
a VIce g:tven by another person: 

There is a problem with the test. I think it's about time we got a new 
one. 

This fund isn't performing well. Why don't you reschedule it. 

The photocopier's out of order 
again. 

I've got to get these documents 
to the Buyers by 11 am at the 
latest. 

We still haven't received any 
payments since July. 

This fax is completely 
illegible. 

I'm very tired. 

. . 

Exercise 19. Translate into English: 

I would strongly advise you to 
reinvest elsewhere. 

You ought to take a couple of days 
off. 

I thi~k you'd better send them by 
couner. 

You could try ringing their accounts 
people. The personal touch 
sometimes works. 

You'll have to ask them to send it 
again. 

B aTOM CJiytiae .HaM npH,ZJ;eTC.H nposecm erqe O~Ho HCIU.ITrume 
llo'IeMy 6&I HaM ~e c~e.naTb ceiiqac nepep&IB? . 
He MorJiu 6L1 BL:i ~aTL HaM 'Iei)Te)l(u? 
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MI.J HaCTO.RTeJILHO COBeTyeM BaM o6cy~HTb 8,TOT rp84>HR C B8.IIIHM PYKO
BO~CTBOM . 
.H ~yMaiO, qTo Jiyqnie o6 STOM cnpOCUTb TeXHOJIOroB. 
- llo"tleMY 6&I BaM, He npo:seCTH npecc-KOHcpepe~HIO u Be .no,woTO

~BHTb npecc-peJiua (news release)? 
- Cnacu6o. 3-ro oqeub xopoma.H H,ZJ;e.H. 

Dialogues: "When things get difficult 

Sometimes during negotiations businessmen find themselves in diffi
cult situations. But they a/ways know what to say. Here are a few 
mini-dialogues to prove the point. 

- Where does the January figure come from? 
-I'm just looking. Could you bear with me a mom~nt~ 

-So what is the basis of calculation? 
-I'm sorry, I don't have the figures to hand. 

- Could you give me a moment to do some calculations? 
-Certainly. Would you excuse me a moment? 

- Would you like ine to go through that again? 
-I'm sorry, could you go through it again? 

-I don't think we're talking about the same thing. 
-That's right! We are talking at cross-purposes. 

-Can we say it's agreed, here and now? 
- I'll have to come back to you on this. 

Exercise 20. Which expressions from the above mini-dialogues would you 
use in the following cases: 

You are talking about different products. The other person has 
just realized this and says so. You say: That's right! We were 
talking at cross-purposes. 

1. The other person does not seem to understand your explanation of 
the payment schedules. 

2. He wants you to agree to a definite price today, but you need to 
consult your boss at the office before comitting yourself. 

3. He suddenly asks you what discount you would make for a very 
large order indeed·. You need a minute to work it out. 

4. You are rather surprised at the high charge for transport. 
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5. He suddeiily asks about the price of Similar products in the range. You 
have the price list in your briefcase - somewhere. 

6. You think he has just made ·up th~ figure for installation costs! 
7. He has already explained the commission system twice but you are 

still not really clear about it. 

Exercise 21. Trauslate into Eqlisb: 

Kaxosa CTOHMOCTb sceB yc'r8HOBKB? 

0WJY MHByTy. 

,lJ;a:iTe MHe MHHYTY UOJQTMaTb. 

He nosropure JIB e~e paa? 
Koaequo, aro :Momao nosropuTJ.. 
OH AOJIJKHO 6biTJ. He paccJiblm8Jl. 

.fl AYJ18.IO, MLI I'OBOpHM 0 paaiiLIX 
se~ax. 

Text: 'lhe department performance 
Mr V ennonen, the company's public relations assistant, is inter
viewing the production 81Jpervisor for an article on productivity 
for the company newsletter. Read the supervisor's answel" and 
complete Mr. Vennonen's notes: 

Well, I can give yoo. a few figures which may help you - for 
example-, we run our machines at 150 hours per week at a 
throughput of 44 units per -h,9ur. On average we produce 
355 finished articles per shift. So weekly output is over 
6500 units. Our machine utilisation is very good - an aver
age of 86%, that is, 9% better than the average for last year. 
Every month we have supervision and maintenance costs of 
about $33,000 and total monthly production costs average 
out at $90,000. Nevertheless, last month we had a profit of 
$150,000 which is 6% up on the previous month. 

Exercise 22. Use the verbs given in brackets in the correct tenses ... 
translate the sentences: 

We never ... 1000/o efficiency, but this month we ••. for 98%. (to getjto aiiJI} 
Although ,we generally ... good results, we ... with a new loading a,. 
tern. (to getjto experiment) 
At the moment we ... to balance the plant load, although we always.. 
some machines. (to tryjto underutilize) 
Because we constantly •.• from stoppages, we ... a completely new .,..t 
tern. (to sufferjto adopt) 
Our experts ... currently- the efficiency of the machines that we 1110111 
often •.. (to measurejto rely on) 
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we occasionally ... problems with overloads, so this month we... the 
job sequence. (to havejto change) . 
At present the sales department ... a list of priorities for the Jobs. we ... 
regularly. (to preparejto perform) 

Text: Purchasing 

1be company 

Pllrc/ulsing 
MIIIUlgU 

The market 

..:... .•• ,..;,.,.,. 23. Here is the account of tbe Purchasing Manager ~g 
about his job. Fill in the gaps with words from tbe diagram 
above, or from the list below: 

am in charge of ... , and it is my ... to monitor the ... , as well as ... with 
departments within our ... , such as the ........... and ... depart-

•l!!lts. I have to decide which... to buy ... and components from, de
.. llldilngon ... , quality and &ervice. I also have to make the ... - ... - ... 
llecil~iolrt, in other words whether to manufacture a... or component 

-.r:-llvP.s. or to ... from an outside .... 

part 
raw materials 

responsibility 
liaise 

source 
buy~n 
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Exercise 24. Complete the foDowing passages using the following terms: 

variances actual budgeted 
charge cost centres standard costing 

costtng 
allocated 

overheads tndtrect dtrect 

Costa such as materials, relating directly to the product in question, 
are called ••. coats. 
Other coats are .... 
The calculation of costs is called .... 
A costing technique which uses pre-determined standards is known 
as ...... . 
For each product there is a fixed ... for materials and for labour, and 
also a fixed charge for the share of the ... which are ... to that product. 
Stages in a process or production may be known in costing terms 
as ......• The real, or ... cost is not always the same as the ... cost. 
Differences, which are called ... , are carefully examined. 

Text: Comparing actual and budget costs 

Here is a summary of actual costs compared to budget costs over a 
six-month period: 

Variance 
Actual cost Budget favourable/(adverse) 

Cost £000 £000 £000 

Direct wages 955 900 (55) 
Direct materials 1250 1100 (150) 
Factory costs 376 350 (26) 
Indirect wages 435 450 15 
Selling and distribution 255 275 20 
Administrative costs 296 270 (26) 

TOTAL COSTS 3567 3345 (222) 
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Exercise 25. Compare actual costs to budget as in the examples: 

Dtrect wages were above (up on) budget by GBP 55,000. 
Indirect wages were below (clown on) budget by GBP 20,000. 

Text: Predicting future costs 

A decision Installation 
tree Choose successful 

,---
Teledec 
system Installation 

unsuccessful 

Installation f-----
Choose . successful 

Info rum 
system Installation 

I u'nsuccessful 

Commission Do not 
a feasibility proceed 

study 

Costs($) 

50,000 

300,000 

90,000 

340,000 

30,000 

\ Do nothing I-I ---'---------

0 

Do you know these words? 
to commission 
feasibility 
to proceed 

nopyqaTJ., Ha3Ha'laTb, ,A&BaTL 311Ka3 
ro,AHOCTL, B03MO~OCTL 
npo]!;OJ12KaTL 

Exercise 26. Have a look at the above diagram. Imagine you are consid
ering whether to invest in a new system of data communica
tions. 'lbe futUre costs are an important factor. Say what 
will happen if you make each of the six choices on this 
decision tree. 

1 f we install the Teledec system. and it is unsucceBBful, it will cost us 

$800,000. 
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Text: Reviewing the project 

Below is a chart showing the progress of a plant installation 
contract. The project is being reviewed on May lst. Study the 
chart, and then construct sentences about the past and future costs, 
using the notes which follow the chart. 

predicted 

predicted actual costs 

The story so far: Looking ahead: 

1. At the end of February, 
actual costsfbudgetj£20,000 
2. In mid~March, 

4. If we proceed, the total project/ 
cost £270,000 

actual costs/budget 
3. At the moment, 
actual costs/budget/ £30,000 

Exercise 27. Make sentences: 

5. If we proceed, we/complete/ 
project/in February 
6. If we proceed, total project/ 
budgetf£50,000 

your subsidiary/to introduce/more up-to-date system-
Your subsidiary is introducing a more up-to-date system isn't itt 

The government/impose/import restrictions ... ? 
Some of your machines/become/obsolescent ... 1 
Your main competitor/cut/his price ... ? 
You/improve/your retail network ... ? 
We/work/in the same field ... ? 

Answer Key 

Exercise2 

have achieved 
have agreed 
have developed 
have fallen 
have collapsed 
have spoken 
to have adopted 

Exercise 22 

Exercise 5 

to 
to 
to 

have never got I are aiming 

:Exerdse9 

the sugar 
the machine-tools 

the goods 
a more up-to-date system 

Exercise 24 
direCt 
indirect 
costing 

: -have got 1 are experimenting 
are trying /under-utilize 
suffer fare adopting (have adopted) 
are currently measuring jrely on 
have fare changing (have changed) 
is (are) preparing /perform 

standard costing 
charge 
overheads 
allocated 
cost centres 
actual 

Exercise 23 
purchasing 
responsibility 
market 
liaise 
company 
quality control, stock control, 
marketing, accounts 
supplier jvendor 
parts 
price 
make-or buy 
part 
buy in 
source 

budgeted 
variances 

Exercise26 
1. At the end of February, actual 

costs were down on budget by 
£20,000. 

2. In mid - March, actual costs 
were the same as budget. 

3. At the moment, actual costs are 
up on budget by £30,000. 

4. If we proceed, the total -project ' 
will cost £270,000. 

5. If we proceed, we will complete 
the project in February. 

6. If we proceed, the total project 
will be above bud~et by £50,000. 
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Grammar Revision: The Conditional Mood 

If we had the instructions we 
would pay today. 

If I were you I would do the 
same. 

If we had had the instructions 
last Monday we would have paid 
on Friday at the latest. 

EcJIH 6LI y HaC 6LIJIH HHCTpYJCUHH, 

MLI 6LI npoH3BeJIH onmrry cero.n.IDI. 

Jl 6LI Ha BallleM MecTe C).J,eJiaJI 6LI 

Toxe caMoe. 

EcJIH 6LI y Hac 6LIJIH HHCTpfKUHH 

B rrpoiiiJILIH IIOHe).J,eJILHHK, MLI 6LI 

npoH3BeJIH oiiJiaTY caMoe noo.!(Hee 

B IDITHHizy. 

Exercise 1. Open the brackets, read and translate the sentences: 

If I (to have) enol!-gh time I (to translate) this document in written fonn. 
If he (to know) this rule he (to explain) it to me. 
If we (to agree) on the price last week we (to sign) the contract the 
same· day. 
If they (to open) a letter of credit at the beginning of the month we 
(to start) the deliveries a week later. 
If they (not to make) a mistake in the invoice we (to settle) it long ago. 
I (to go) to this Concert last Sunday if I (to be) in Moscow. 
She (to accept) my invitation if I (to ask) her to go to the theatre with 
me last Saturday. · 

ExeiCise 2. Complete the sentences the way you like and translate into~: 

If we could foreseEl these changes we would have chosen another 
currency for payments, for example •.. 
If we could foresee these difficulties we would have included a rele
vant clause into the contract but •.. 
I 8.l1i sure they would have made the payment if this unforeseen 
cpmplication had not occurred and ... 
If · I were you I would .. . 
If it were winter now .. . 
If I could play .. . 
If I could speak .. . 

Exercise 3. Translate into English: 

EcJIH 6LI OHH OTKpLIJIH aKKpeAJiTHB, MLI 6LI y:me 3H8.7IH 00 STOM. 
EcJIH 6LI B CtieTe He 6LIJIO Olilli6KH, MLI 6LI ero cpaay OIDiaTHJIH. 
8 ,[(enoBoA aarndciCHA 
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MLl 6LI OWiaTBJIH C'leT :pq:epa, ecJ1J1 &.loy BM fiLIJUI »ee~ peRBB3H'I'I>Ji. 

(details) 
0HH 6LI ~aBB? -~epe:se~ ~ c}TM14y, ecJIH f>LI l'oli.I BOBPeMJi coo6~ 
BM B&mH peRBB3H'rLI. ' ' I . 

Ec..il.u ~:Ll li l<o1ITpait~ 3'1'0 6LI.n:o yKaaiUio, MLI 6LI npe~CTaBHJIH 68B
KOBCXYJO rftpali'I'Ifio. ' 

Grammar Revision: would 
Exercise 4. Re~ and ~te ~ese sentences. Mark. the.meaninp would 

luis in· each sentence: '· -

a. hypothetical or conditional situation 
b. refusal 
c. past habit . . 
d. polite request or offer 
e. past .form of will in .reported speech 

_ We would be very happy to send you further information. 
_ They told us they would let us know soon. 
_ ~ ould you let us know yotQ:-· ~ision · a~ y.Qur. earliest conve-

ruence? ·· · · · -· · 

- ~ that ~ituation we wouldn't be illile to hold the pri~ down. 
_ I m afnud they wouldn't agree to our terms. · 
_ T?e problem was they wouldn't aceept any changes to the contract. 
_ Life would be much easier if we had better equipment 
_ She s~d she would phone again the next day. • 
_ Occas10nally he would work late into the night. 
_ Would you fill in this form, please? 
_ Would. you like some more coffee? 
_My car wouldn't ~tllrl ~his morning. 

EXercise · 5. Rewrite and ~late the sentences QSing tbise words ('lbi:y 
are f:be wotds of a negotiator repOrtibg what bappened at a 
meeting): . 

agree I'm they price the increase wouldn't afraid to 
the renegotiate they they to contract said would prefer 
would better a also be new us agreement for 
chance it terms give would the to us negotiate new 
insert able we be to a penalty would clause 
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1 Exercise 6. Translate into English using wollld: 

OBB coo6~. 'ITO cxopo csa:)l(yTCB c BaMH. 
BoiOCb, 'ITO OHH Be corJiaCBTCB C B&mHM npeAnO)I(eHHeM. 
.D;eJIO B TOM, 1JT0 OBH BHR8K Be XOTBT BKJIIO'IHTb B ROBTPftKT 8TOT JIYBRT• 
EcJIH 6LI Mbl H3MeHHJIH yCJIOBWl nJiaTe)l(a, :K8.K OHH Upoca:T, OBH 6LI 

~aJIH HaM C:KH,D;RY C ~eHbl. 
H ~810, B&me py&oBO~CTBO Ba sTO Be nobeT. 

Grammar Revision: Numerals 
(decimals and fractions) 

10.3 
4/9 
12/l 

ten point three 
foru ninths 
one and two thirds 

Exercise 7. Read and write in figures: 

a twenty three point five percent discount 
thirty point six degrees centigrade/Celsius 
sixty point two degrees Fahrenheit 
an oh point seven percent difference 
a one eighth percent increase 
a two ninths percent decrease 

Note: percent = per cent 

Exercise 8. Write the following in words and read: 

28, 4% 
30,5 c 
60,7 F 

67.5% 
a 5.5% discount . 
a 1.3% incr~ase 

a 0. 7% decrease of the population 
2/7 of the area 
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Grammar Revision: Articles with names 
of documents 

It is 11 very big contract. 
Have a look at tile Contract, please. 
We have completed all the shipments under_ Contract RT245. 
Please find attached hereto copies of the Contract, _ Insurance 
Policy and_ Acceptance Report. 
_ DeUvery Schedule 

Exercise 9. Use articles where necessary and translate tbe sentences: 

If ... contract had been signed we would already have left Rome. 
May I have a look at .•. Bill of Lading, please? · 
May I have ... Notification of Readiness? 
Here is ... Balance Sheet. 
This is ... Protocol 79. 
We propose to sign .•. letter of intent. 
... memorandwn announced some changes in the structure of the company. 
We have filled in ... customs declaration. 
There is an error in ... Invoice No 368. 
... power of attorney will be issued before he leaves Moscow. 

Exercise 10. Translate into English: 

KaK TOJibKO ~eT 6yp;eT r<>TOB, Nbl OTIIpaBHM ero no cpruccy n~y. 
OJeT 23 e~e He OUJia'leH 38Ka3'1HKOM. 
Mbl 6LIJIH 6bl BaM 6Jiarop;apHbl, ecJIH Bbl onJiaTHTe C'leT Ha cJie,JzyiO
~ei! Hep;eJie. 
OHu npWIO)KHJIH C'leT, KOHocaMeHT u TaMO)KeHHYJO p;eKJia~HIO. 
Ham oTp;eJI yme cocTasWI rop;osoi! OT'leT. (annual report) 
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Construction: to have smth done 

I typed the contract. 
(I did it myself.) 

I luuJ the contract typed. 
(Somebody did it for me.) 

Exercise 11. Read and translate the sentences: 

We are having the office painted at the moment. 
We had the roof of the building repaired last year. 
We have just had central heating installed in our country house. 
How often do you have your car serviced? 
I took my car to the garage to have it serviced. 
Have you had you photograph taken? 
I lost my key. I'll have to have another key made. 

Exercise 12. Read the statements, complete the responses with the follow· 
ing words, then match the statements with the responses: 

Statements 

decorated 
posted 

drawn up 
installed 

1. The photocopier isn't working properly. 
2. This office is looking very smart. 
3. I think we agreed on all points. All we need now is a contract. 
4. I need to have these letters typed. Could you ask someone to do them? 
5. Mr Johnson still hasn't called. 
6. It's very difficult to get an outside line. All the phones seem to be busy . 
7. I'm afraid you won't be able to send it by fax because our machine 

is temporarily out of order. 
8. What about this registered letter? Is anyone going to the post office? 

Responses 
a. Right. I'll have one ... as soon as possible. 
b. That's strange. We had ten new lines-· only last week. 
c. Just leave it with me. I'll have it .•• 
d. Right. We'll have to call the service engineer. 
e. Sorry. There's no one available. You'll have to do them yourself. 
f. Yes. We had it -· last week. 
·g. I see. Well, I'll have to post it to you then. 
h. Really? I suppose I'll have to call him again then. 

Exercise 13. Rewrite and translate the sentences using these words iD the 
correct order; -. 

we of made a contract the lot changes had to 
had first the removed penalty we clauses 
the then had limit time extended we 
option we a then added had renewal 
re-translated finally had the we contract whole 
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Exercise 14. Tnul*te into Fitglkb using the amtructioo 10 /unte smth done: 

HaM y)J(e nOCTaBHJI.H secL rosap. 
Bee Heo6XOAIOILie AOKyi\(eHTLI MHe OTIIpaBHJIB no UO'ITe. 
MHe nepeneqaTBJIH yCJioBHR WiaTelKa. 
HaM OTKpoiOT aKKpeAHTHB 
Ec 6 

• KaK TOJILKO MLI llpeACTaBHM BCe "0Kuv·e,..__• 
JIB Ll HaM OTrp . ,... J ·- ......... 

Y3HJI.H BecL TOBap, MLI 6LI y)J(e HaqBJIH neperoBOpLI 
0 CJieAYJ()~eM KOUTpaKTe. 

Words: like, as 

} Uke 
What a beautiful building! It~ 
like a palace. 
Bill is a mechanic, like me. 
Be careful! The floor has been 
polished. It~ liU walking on ice. 

) It~ raining again. I hate weather 
like this. 
Some sports, like motor racing, 

) can be dongerous. 

l 

as 

He works tiS a mechanic. 

Some sports, SIICII tiS motor racing 
can be dangerous. ' 
I didn i' move anything. I left 
everything tiS I found it. 
They did tiS they promised. 
As you know, it~ his birthday today. 
As /said ... 
As I thought ... 
As she expected ... 

) 

} 
~ 
) 
j 

I 

( 

Exercise 15. Use the appropriate word (either like or liS"' and transla the 
sentences: ' te 

A few years ago he worked ••• a bus driver. 
She acted •.• a silly girl. 
We've got a garage but we haven't got a car, so we use the garage 
a workshop. ••· 
Many English words (for example work) can be used both rb nouns. • •. ve s or 
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·,q'here is no place, •.• , home. 
London is all right .•. a place to visit, but I wouldn't like to livE'! thP.re. 
The news of the earthquake came .•• a great shook. ' 
• .. I said yesterday, I'm thinking of chan~g my job. . 
Tom's ide~ seemed a good one, so we did ••• he suggested·. 
His ideas .•. the one he offered yesterday always prove ingepious. 

Note: garage (Br) = service station (Am) 

Exercise 16. Read these mini-dialogues and make a few simllar ones: 

1. - What does Bob do? 
-He's a student like most of his friends 

2. - Have you settled the problem? 
-Not yet~ It's a difficult one. You never know what to. do in ;a 

situation Uke this. 
3. - Can she swim? . , 

-Why, certainly. She's a very good ~er. She .~ IJke a fish. 
4. -I'm afraid I can't meet you on Sunday as we arranged. 

-Don't bother. I'll manage by myself. 

Exercise 17. Complete the sentences the way you find appropriate: 

Margaret once had a part-time job as •.. 
He's 22 years old but he sometimes behaves like ..• 
I wonder what that building with the tower is. It looks like -· 
It's very cold for the middle of summer. It's like ••• 
I've been learning Spanish for a few years but I still speak like •.. 
Your English is very fluent. I wish I could speak like ..• 
It's true that we disagree about some things but I don't regard this-as .•. 

Exercise 18. Translate into English: 

0HH nepeBeJIH BCIO CyMMY B cpoK, KaK ~ B O)I(BA&JJ• 

Bhl MomeTe HeCJie,D;OB8:l'b MoeMYCOBe'l'Y B noorynaTb K8K ~ ~· 
KaK MLI see H O»CHAaJIB, OH COrJiaCHJIC$1 HaM UQMO~l.. 
STu HOBOCTH 6LIJIB moKOM AJIR Hac scex. 
KaK speMeHHM aaMeHa aTo Hac MO)J(eT ycTPQBTL. 



Basic function: Emphasizing a point 

Exercise 19 

I'd like to stress/emphasize/underline that ... 
I really must stress/emphasize/underline ... 
I jinnly believe that ... 
It is absolutely necessary/essential ... 
It is impossible to overestimate/underestimate 
The point/matter/question is ... 
The crux of the matter is ... 
There is no doubt whatsoever. 
Let me get straight to the point. 

a. Complete the sentences using the following words and expressions: 

essential straight to the point 
to over-emphasize to emphasize 
more than anything else important 
crux of the matter no doubt whatsoever 

What I'd like to stress is, and I can't ... this enough, that you 
should observe your obligations and you have to pay now. 
I firmly believe that what you need ... is a complete reorganisatior 
of your sales department. 
It is absolutely ... to have an effective sales team. 
The ... is that you simply aren't aggressive enough in your ap
proaching to selling. To sell you have to push and push hard. 
I really must stress that the most ... thing at this stage is receiving 
the money in time. 

Selling is one thing, but there is ... that having the customers pay 
for the goods shipped is not less important. 
Let me get ..• We need action and need it now. 
It is impossible ... the importance of the role played by the finance 
people. 

b. Complete the sentences the way you like: 
What I'd like to stress is ... 
I firmly believe that ... 
It is absolutely essential to .. . 
The crux of the matter is .. . 
I really must stress that ... 
It is impossible to over-emphasize the importance of ... 
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Dialogue: Where is the money? 

Sometimes you may need to call a customer, in English, to ask 
where the money is! Here is a little help. 

I'm only concerned that promises are 
kept. 

1 don't think /like your attitude. 

It's because 
_ of defects in your product 
_ errors in your invoice 

sent the items. 

I'm sure you know why I'm ringing. 

Then why didn't you tell us earlier? 

You realize that payment is now 
overdue? 

You know that you have exceeded your 
credit limit? 

our agreement was quite clear 
concerning payment. 

I'd like your payment to be made 
without any more de/a . 

We don't want to have to take the 
matter any further. 

We'll be able to process your orders 
as soon as your payment comes 
through. 

r 
/look forward to immediate payment, 
then. Thank you. Goodbye. 

You should end the call, with: 

We may have to consider legal action. 
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Exercise. ~0 . 

a. Read the abo-ve ·~ and answer the following questions: 
What excuses ;did the Buyer give for failing to pay in time? 
Can the words l don't think/ like your attitude be· used by both th 
Seller and the 'Buyer in this situation? e 
Why.do·.you think the Seller is recommended to end the talk b 
mentionmg the possible legal action? y 
Do you think it always helps? 

b. Read the f~~ without stressing auxiliary verbs·-
I'm sure of it. · · · . • I; · • ' .· · ·' - Our agreement was quite clear 

1 m ~~g to tell you about it. We'll be able to do so. • 
Payme~t ;ut nQw overdue, It's hooause of errors there. 

c. Read the seateoces paying attention to the intonation· 
I'm sure you lqww why I'm ~ringing. · • 

· :J'hep..why.didn't you-tell us "'earlier? 
You ~~~t.that payment is now "overdue? · 
Do you realize that payment is now "overdue? 
You know that you have exceeded your "credit time? 
Do you know that you have exceeded your "credit time? 

d. ~d and translate these sentences: 
t'd -~~~ your payment to be made without any more delay. 
"??.e d like your- payment to be made this week 
I'd like · · · · - , _,your payment to be made as s~n as you receive this paper 

--~ e d bke yo~r payment to be made on ard April at the latest. • 

e. Make a: -~ dillokue 1isiDg as many phrases given in the picture as ~-

Text: Arranging international payments 

At a. ~roul! training seminar in England, export sales executives 
. (l_re l~stenmg to a Senior Finance Manager. He is briefing them 
about the payment system between the firm and its different 
customers. Here ts part of hts talk: 
There are four systems .tha~ we use. Cash with order is ideal but 

tomo~t ~ustomers wants period of credit, so ies not always easy 
InSist on the cash first. 

The ~e~t one J wou,ld menti~n is open account; and there are 
three ~ys-that open account customers C&JlPar us: by cheque, 

-----------------~ 
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by telegraphic transfer, or by mail transfer. But we don't give a 
customer open account facilities until we have references from 
two major firms and from a bank. Open account is OK with 
people you know well, but don't go round offering it to strangers! 
Now, bills of exchange, or drafts. We use two types of bills of 
exchange: sight bills, which are a little like cheques; and time 
bills, which are paid after a certain period. OK? Sight·bills, time 

bills. OK. 
Now, the type of payment system I prefer to use is the irrevoca-
ble letter of credit. The word 'irrevocable' is important. It means 
that there's no risk; the banks guarantee that we get our mon
ey: and that's the way I like it •.. 

Do you know· these words: 
to brief smb HHCTPyKTHPOBRTh KOro-JIH6o 
sight bill BeKceJI&, OIIJia'IJHBaeMbiB upH npe~eBHH 
tbJie blll BeKceJI&, HMeiO~Hft 4JHKCHpoBaBHJiii: cpoK 

Exercise 21 
a. Translate these words and say how they are formed: 

executive trainer creditor 
execution trainee stranger 
financial payee customer 
payment employee banker 

b. Form as many words from these verbs as you can; read aDd translate them: 
to finance to order to account to facilitate 
to talk to credit to transfer to refer 
to cash to mention to offer to prefer 

c. Check if you remember: 
What is the idea of payment by cash? 
In what three ways can payment on an open account be made? 
On what conditions do sellers usually accept payment on an open 

account? 
What is a draft? .. 
What two types of bills of exchange are there? 
What guarantees do irrevocable letters of credit mean? 
What terms are ideal for the sellers? 
Is payment on an open account usually preferred by sellers? 
What is the preference for the buyers? 
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d. Imagine you are one of the executives at the seminar. Complete your notes: 

e. Translate into English using Complex Object constructions: 
Mbi om~8.1IH, ~ OHH 6y,lzyT o6cy~Th YCJIOB.HSI IDiaTema cel'O,D;HSI. 

0mt: XOTeJm, 'IT06LI npo~~ C<>rJlllCHJICSI c Kpe,ll;HTHOO clK>pMOH paC'leTa. 

MLI noJiarMn, 'tiTO napTHepLI o6paTSITCSI K HaM c STOH npoc1>6o:H. 

MLI 6hl xoTeJIH, ~o6M Bhl OTKphiJIH 6eaOT3hiBHhlif ai<Kpe,n;HTHB. 

OHH XOTeJIH, 't1T06LI MLI nJiaTHJIH TPaTTaMn, HMetom;HMH tJ>HI<cnpo
BaHHhlii: CpoK. 

Text: A word from the Corporate Treasurer 

At a meeting of Financial Controllers of a multinational group, the 
·n~ Corporate Treasurer shows that a change in an-angements for 
foreign exchange is need: 

OK. Foreign exchange. We've got problems. Two problems. The 
first .is that as a group we have too much exposure to currency 
variation, and that can mean losses. Big losses. Second, money 
costs money. All your hedging or transferring money costs a lot 
in time and money. 
And you know why we've got these problems? It's because as a 
group, we're not coordinated. There's no real group policy for 
foreign exchange. 

Right. Things are going to change. First, there's going to be a 
new company. This is going to be called the group Invoicing 
Company (we'll call it the I.C. just for now), and the role of 
the IC is going to be to coordinate all foreign exchange transac
tions: for every part of the group. ----------------------
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------------------Right.~ow' s it going to work? Procedure. First, you always 
invoice customers in your own currency (dollars, pesos, poun~, 
whatever you use), always: if possible. But, if you have _to m
voice in a foreign currency - and this is the second option -
then invoice the new IC company. In your own currency. OK? 
And then the last step is that the IC will then invoi~e the cus
tomer for you, in the foreign currency. So everything passes 
through the IC; got it? 
Right; now let's take a look at the details. Some of you are 
probably thinking .•. 

Do you know these words? 
exposure [Iks'pouy] no.n;sepxeHHOCTh 
to hedge [ hed3] crpaxoBaTh(orHe6rraronpmriHoroH3MeHeHIDII.leH) 

Exercise 22 

a Match the English and Russian equivalents: 

financial controller 
corporate treasurer 
auditor 
bookkeeper 
accountant 
chief accountant 

ay,D;HTOp 

6yxraJITepcKH:ii: pa60THHK ( o6~ee HaaBaHHe AJIH 

paOOTHHKOB c~pLI }r<J:e-ra, B TOM 'IHCJie ayAJ~Ta, $11-

HaHCOBOI'O ynpaBJieHHH) 

rJiaBHhiH 6yxraJITep 

$HBaHCOBhiH AlfpeKTOp-rJiaBHhlii: 6yxi'8JITep 

COTpY,ll;HHK KpynHOH KOMIIaHHH, 3aHHMaiO:I:qiiHCSI 

ynpaBJieHHeM ee CBo6o,D;HLIMH Cpe,D;CTBaMH, 38HM· 

CTBOB8HHSIMH, no,n;.n;epmKO:H pbiHK8. I\eHHbiX 6YMftr, 
KOHTpoJieM 3a yqeTOM 

C'tleTOBO,D;, 6yx~Tep 

b. Imagine you are a member of this multinational group. Make notes of 
what the new Corporate Treasure said: 

Problems 1 
2 

Reason ' 

New company 
and its role 

Procedure 1 
2 
3 
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c. Agree or disagree and give your reasons: 
It's very strange that the newcomer proposes the changes. 
These changes will be approved by the group. 

d. Translate into English using lib and ~K 
KaK H JD06asl APyraJI flJMpMa, Hama KOMIIftHHSI HMeJift HeKOTOphle npo.. 
6JieMI>I B 9TOT nepHo.u;. 
.R ,JzyMaiO, OH paOOraJI B Ka'lecTBe flJHHaHCOBOro ,D;HpeKTOpa XOJI,D;HH
ra HecKOJII>KO MecSID;eB. 
llpe,D;Jiomenn:e .u;oJI:mHo 6hiJIO aareM o6cym.u;aT:&CSI, KaK o6hAHo, c 
PYKOBO,D;HTeJISIMH XOJI,D;HHI'ft. 
Kale BCe UOHSIJIH, 8TO npep;JIO:HCeHn:e KaCaJIOC:& TOJII>KO C,D;8JIOK, 3aK

JIIO'l8HHhiX B HHOCTpaHHOif BaJIIOTe. 

B KS.KoM Ka~ecTBe ou yqacTBOBaJI B aTOM cn:Mnoon:yMe? 

Text: Controlling customer accounts 

You are investigating the credit control system of a group subsidiazy. 
In front of you is an age-analysis of unpaid debts. 

these are the account codes 
in the sales ledger a print·out from a computer 

;,..---:::-:::;7-;1-~ 
IWIU 

DmiMT 
I'IIIIIIIENT 

IWI Bla!IM t1,1t1,30 l/IIMil SMZ.OO 311,10 ~ 

11M2 BJCIICAM ...., te,JIII,40 .... 
I1Htl 

=· ;~ 0,80 

11112 -=-~ -::: 0.00 

lllill3 DEIIIIMIA 110,3:15,10 0,80 0.00 
"CCI!DDf 110,0110,00 

this cU$101'ner has exceeded 
(""gone over) his credit limit 

the balance Is outsts.ndlng 
(""unpaid) 

Do you know these words? 
ledger 
accounts receivable 
bad debts 
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2.514.10 0,80 n.az.a 

'I;N,IO 0,80 ....., 
IM,10 0,80 1MNII 

0,1111 IUII.IO 22*12 

this looks like a bed debt (it 
may never be paid) 

6yxraJirepcK.Hfi: pern:CTp 
ClieTa p;e6HTOpoB 
6e3H8,D;eJKHhle ,D;OJirn: 

Exercise 23 
a. Match ~e synonyms, and translate them into Ru8sian: 

outstanding 
overdue 
to exceed 
bad debt 
debtors 
to pay 

late 
unpaid . 
debt which may never be paid 
to go over 
to settle 
amount 
accounts receivable 

:::of exchange advices of .paym.,nt 
advices (bank) draft 

b. Have a look ,at the text. Imagine that this is ,tJle 'latest priDt...otlt Say 
bow long each sum has been outstanding. 

The $50~25.90. (sum. of,fiftl! thou~:~~ ~~90tw;:t! five dollars ninetll cent•) hils been outiltandin8 for more JfUU£ . y . 

£373.70 AusD7,855.60 
2, 757.90 R11~765.90 
CanD998.60 

c. Say when exactly the· present situation began. 

Bestons have not paid UB, since 1 March. .2002. ' 

Bergonica 
Critterton 

Cristale~ ·' 
DierraB· 

utter: EncolU'aging a slow payer ·to make ptlYI.-.4· 

\ Dear Mr. Robson 
( Account No ... 

·} 

· (·} I have noted that this account is now'CODSiderably overdue." As. l'OQ know,· ( · 
our terms are payment wit!W} ·- days~ this ~t ®.~from._., . ,. j 
If yo\1 have a problem with t~s .. a(:~un~, -J?le~ contact m~ ~.I!O@.Jt,s~ ( . 

ssible so that we may resolve the diff:t.culty. ' ;. <; .. • . • ,.. • • 

po ' h "th the details of the amount due, I should very_ .. 
If you are appy WI .. . • t _;;.... ... n,l· again 
much appreciate a cheqtie by return. If this IS no . ~ e, • 

J please contact me so that we may discuss t~ ai~~tion.. which ~ . 
This letter may hav~ crossed your payment m the P_OBt, m ,.,._, 
pleBse disregard it ~d accept my thanks for settli~~},he ~~~~-·, H 1 • , 

Your& sincerely. ·- d t.i(· l· l'• <\ t.l 
' : ' . ~ 
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Do you know these words? 
overdue payment;amount 
to settle an account npocpo'leHHhiH mmTemjcyMMa 

OnJiaTHTb ClleT 

Exercise 24 

a. Translate into English: 
Bo3M<»KHO, BLI yme OTnpaBHJIH HaM H3Be~eHHe 0 UJiaTeme 
B 3TOM CJIY'Iae CliHTaiiTe Bonpoc 38.KPLIThiM. . 
MbJ 6Jiaro~apHLI BaM 3ft npoH3Be~eHHhlii BOBpeMx nJiaTem. 
0HH MOrJIH 6LI, KOHe'lHO, npeo~OJieTb UO.HBHBmHec.H Tpy: 
MLI MOrJin 6LI BMecTe o6cy~HTb B03HHKIDYJO CHTya.n;mo. ~OCTH. 

b. Translate the letter into Russian and write a similar one. 

c. Translate the follo~g pieces of advice and say if you agree .with them: 
~uch_Ietter~ req~ a heading because it will help the reader to 
Identt,fy qwckly which unpaid bill you are referring to. 
The frrst paragraph should be quite specific about how much is 
owed and for how long. 

Don't threaten the reader with dire consequences immed" tel 
In case th h Ia y. 
. e co~pany asjhave already sent payment and it is still 

f
m the P?st or m your own accounts department do not apologise 
or sendmg the letter. ' 

Note: to apologise (Br) =to apologize (Am) 

Exercise 25. Match the appropriate heading to each of the five sections 
of phrases that foUow, and translate the phrases into Russian: 

Section: 

Advice of payment 
Ackoowledgement of payment 
Asking for more time to pay 
Replying to requests for more time 
Requests for payment 

--------
Thank you for your letter concerning the outstanding balan~ , 
on y~ur account. I sympathize with the problem you have had in 
cleanng ~he balance and am willing to extend the credit for 

be
an other SIX weeks. Would you please confirm that the credit will 

settled then? 

---------------------
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We certainly appreciate your difficulty but we ourselves have to 
pay our own suppliers and therefore must insist on payment 
within the next ten days. We look forward to receiving your 
remittance. 

We are prepared to compromise and suggest that you clear half 
the outstanding balance immediately by sending a cheque for 
€ .••• and clear the remainder by the end of next month. 

Section: --------
Please find enclosed our ChequejBank Draft/Postal Order for ..• 
in payment of your statementjlnvoice No ... dated ... Could you 
please acknow~edge receipt? 

I have instructed my bank, today, to transfer ... to your account 
in payment of your 31 March statement. 

We would like to inform you that we have arranged for a credit 
transfer through our bank,. the Hammergsbank, Bergen. The 
transfer is for ... in payment of Invoice No ... Could you confirm 
the transfer has been made as soon as the correspondent bank 
advises you? 

Our bank informs us that they now have the shipping docu
ments, and will be transferring proceeds of our letter of credit 
to your account. 

We have accepted the sight draft, and the bank should be send
ing you an advice shortly. 

Section: --------
We are writing concerning the outstanding October account for' ... , 
a copy of which is enclosed and which should have been cleared 
last month. Please let us know why the balance has not been paid. 

This is the second letter we have sent you with regard to your 
March account which has not been cleared. Our first letter dated 
21 April asked why the account had not been paid, and you will 
see from the enclosed that ... 



We feel that you have been given· sufficient time to clear this 
balance and now insist on payment within the next ten days. 

We were disappointed that you did not bother to reply to either 
~f our letters asking you to clear your account, and you have 
left us no alternative but to take legal action. 

Section: --------
Thank you for your Postal Order Cheque/Draft;Cred.it Trans
fer/Postal Cheque for ... in payment of our statement/invoice 
No ... dated •.. 

We received an advice from our bank this morning that your 
transfer for Invoice No ... has been credited to our.account. 

Our bank informed us today that you accepted our Bill No ... 
and· the documents have been handed to you. 

The Nippon Bank .in .•• have told us that the proceeds of your 
letter of credit have .been credited to our acco;unt. 

' ' ' ' 

Section: ................................... ...... 
We regret we were unable to send a cheque to settle our account for 
the last quarter. 

The dock strike which has been in operation for the past six weeks 
has made it impossible to ship our products, and as our customers 
have not been able to pay us, we have not been able to clear our own 
suppliers' accounts yet. 

We were not able to settle the account because ofthe bankruptcy of 
one of our main customers. The debt was considerable. 

We will try to clear your invoice within the next few weeks. Mean
while the enclosed cheque for ... is part payment on account. 
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Exercise4 

l.d 
2. d 
3. a 

I 

1 ExerciseS 

Answer Key 

4. a 7. a 

5. b 8. e 

6. b 9. c 

I' afraid they wouldn't agree to increase the price. 
: ~ey said they would prefer to renegotiate the contract. 

A new agreement would be better fo~ us. 
it would give us the chance to negotlate new terms. 
We wo~ld be able to insert a penalty clause. 

Exercise 13 

10. d 
11. d 
12. b 

Exercise 12 

a. drawn up 
b. installed 

We had a lot of changes made to the contract. 
First we had the penalty clause removed. 
Then we had the time limit extended. 

c. posted 
.f. decorated 
ld 
2f 
3a 
4e 
5h 
6b 
7g 
8c 

Exercise 15 

as 
like 
as 
as 
like 
as 
as 
as 
like 
like 

Then we had a renewal option added. . 
Finally we had the whole contr~ct re-translated. 
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Grammar Revision 
Participles 

Exercises 1-5 
Absolute forms of possessive 

pronouns 
Exercises 6-8 

Possessive Case of Nouns 
Exercises 9-11 

ArtiCles (a 10% discount) 
Exercise 12 

Finance and 
the company 

to su COJJstructiorrs 
t.'· Vllfe.rt/ recon11nend 
rtlll Sllt/J s}M ·''d ••• "•• do Slllt/t 

Exercise 13 
to 'Wislt Sllt/J did r__ . Slltt/t 
~rctses 14 15 to 'Wislt Sllt/J L , 

nad done 
Slllt/t 

Exercise 16 

Texts 
Company's paperwork 

Exercises 19-22 
Cash cycle 

Exercises 23-25 
Profit and loss account 

Exercises 24-28 
Balance Sheet 

Exercise 29 
Nestle set to hit target 

Exercises 3D-34 

Grammar Revision: Participles 

The workers packing these cases made a certain mistake. 

{ 

He worked in the P11cking Department. 

Participle I They made a similar mistake (when) packing our goods. 
HIIVing packed the goods in other cases they made the 
appropriate marking. 

Participle 11 { We received the goods packed in wooden cases. 
The packed goods were loaded on the trucks. 

~ercise L Translate the following; underline the Participles and write the 
verbs from which they are formed: 

a. contracting parties 
managing director 
purchasing director 
oil-producing countries 
receiving side 

b. improved offer 
improved quality 
hidden costs 
enlarged company 
written papers 

marketing strategy 
growing market 
expanding exports 
increasing prices 
declining demand 

amount paid 
goods shipped 
invoice cleared 
bill received 
amount paid 

Exercise 2. Underline the Partielples and translate the sentences: 

They are competing in a shrinking market. 
We are not clear about the total amount of money needed to finance 

·the project. 
Are you sure there are no hidden costs here? 
They were dissatisfied with the service offered by their current 
suppliers. 
I was able to offer them an improved deal. 
He visited Pim Ltd. as part of his marketing trip to a number of 
European countries. 
He had a meeting with the Purchasing Director and his senior staff. 
They are a small operation producing electrical components for the 
car industry. 
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Exercise 3. Make sentences of your own witb the foUowing: 

a. written application amount paid 
written agreement damages paid 
written notification commission paid 
exercise done charges paid 

b. Match the English and Russian equivalents: 

expenses incurred 
unwarranted transfer 
undisputed question 
corrected document 
losing side 
binding decision 
amount invested 
amount borrowed 

o6HaaTeJI&Hoe pemeuue 
noueceullhle pacxo~ 
BpOHrpaBmM CTOpoHa 
6eccnopuhlii Bonpoc 
ueo6ocHOBaHHaH nepe~a11a 
3aHMCTBOBaHHM CYMMa 
HHBecTHpoBaHHaJI CYMMR 
HCUPaJJJieHHhlii ~OKYMeHT 

Exercise 4. Translate into English (noun+ Participle): 

npe~npHH.RTh.Ie MepLI 
npe~JiaraeMhlii TOBap 
OTilpaBJieuuoe npeMomeuue 
Ha3BaBHLie :qeHLI 
38.I<JIIO'IIeHHhlii KOHTpaKT 

Exercise 5 

OUJia'lleHHM-CTOHMOCTh 

OUJia'lleHHaH ~OJI'KeHHOCTh 
nepese~eHHu CYMMa 
UOJiyqeHHLIH TOBap 
~epmaHHM OTrpyaKa 

a. Underline the Participles and translate the sentences: 
Studying this problem we discovered many weak points. 
Advertising the goods in these journals they managed to establish 
new contacts. 

~oving on to human resources, we feel that this is the option that 
will be most acceptable to our workforce. 
They resolved nine-tenths of the questions before the executives 
met,_ leaving only the most economically sensitive points to be decided. 
Havmg recently deregulated the market within the European Union 
they increased their exports to Asia. 

b. Complete the sentences the way you like: 
When unpacking the cases they found ... 
Making these changes they discovered ... 
Having transferred this amount they ... 
Ha~ng _heavily invested in the car hidustry they hoped •.• 
Havmg mtroduced some modifications in the machines they offered ••• 
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c. Translate into English: . 
HHBecTHPYH B npoH3BO~CTBO, . KOMUaHHH BhiiiiJia Ha O~HO H3 nep
BLIX MeeT B OTpaCJIH. 
YBeJIH'IJHB npo~CTBO, OHH cHHaHJIH :qeBhl ua roTQBYJO npo~~. 
OnJiaTHB see C'lleTa, OHH ua'llaJIH BecTH neperosopLI J;IO HOBOMY KOH
TpaKTy. 
OTrpyaHB TOBap, MLI HRnpaBHJIR-'BaM BCe 0TrpY30'1JH:ble ~OK}TMeHTLI. 
(shipping documents) 
OTrpymM TOBap, OHH ~ii pa3 BhiCLIJiaJIH HaM COOTBeTCTBYJO
x:qee -yBe~oMJieuue. (notice) 

Grammar Revision: Absolute form 
ofpo~~ivepronouns 

Absolute forms 

Possessive pronouns 
my mine 
your yours 
his his 
ber hers 
our ours 
their theirs 

A few colleagues of mine were present there. 
Faithfully yolii'S, ... 
Your data is different from that of Iris. 
Your question is easier than that of lters. 
The iand became OIU'S by purchase. 
Your prices are much higher than theirs. 

Exercise 6. Use absolute forms of tbe pronouns and translate the sentences: 

We have studied a few catalogues of (your). 
It was a good idea of (your) to visit this plant. 
This office building is (our). 
Our offices are bigger than (their). Let me show some of (our). 
Michael had an argument ·with a colleague of (his). 
I'm going to a wed«\ing on Saturday. An office-mate of (my) is 
getting married. 
She went on holiday with some friends of. (her). 

Exercise 7. Read t~ mini-dialogues and make a few similar ones: 

1. - Our market is sluggish at the moment. And what about yours? 
- I wouldn't say it's very good either. 
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2. - What's your phone number? 
- 7726981. And what's yours? 

3. - Sheila's left her bag somewhere in here. 
- I think this is hers, isn't it? 

4. - I don't think this is his car. 
- No, his is over there. 

5. - My feet hurt. 
-So do mine. 

Exercise 8. Translate into English: 

Hx ~e:a-.z yme· CHHme:aw, a Ba.IIIH? 

HamH YCJIOBHH H3MeHHJIHCh, HO H He 3H810, H3MeHHJIHCh JIH HX. 
MI>I BHHMaTeJibHO H3Y'IHJIH HeCKOJihKO BaiDHX K8.TaJIOrOB. 
IIo STOMy KOHTPRKTY OHH OITJiaTHJIH HeCKOJihKO CBOHX CTieTOB. 
Mw HanpaBHJIH HecKOJihKO CBOHX npe,~VJome:ad. 

Grammar Revision: Possessive Case of Nouns 
) 

1 Mr Stings offer 
Mr Evans's first name 
the manager's office 
our supplieri factory 

the company's success 
the governments decision 
ti!e city's authorities 
Italy's largest company 

or 
or 
or 
or 

children's clothes 
men's footwear 
women's magazine 

the success of the company 
the decision of the government 
the city authorities 
the largest company of Italy 

yesterdays newspaper 
next weelt s meeting 
two weeks' holiday 

Exercise 9. Give your own responses to the following: 

Has tomorrow's meeting been cancelled? 
Where is the Purchasing Manager's office? 
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Do you know the name of the company's new manager? 
What is the government's policy in this respect? 
This advertisement was published in last month's issue of The Economist. 
Britain's exports to the United States have fallen recently. 
The region's main industry is tourism. 

Note: cancelled (Br) =canceled (Am) 

Exercise 10. Complete the sentences the way you like: 

They are importing children's wear from... . 
We are planning to place a few advertisements of ours in next month's 
issue of the magazine. 
[t's about three hours' drive to his London office from .•. 
lt's only ten minutes' walk from my office to ••• 
[haven't read today's papers but... · 
Last night I only had fo~r hours' sleep, so •.. 
l've got three weeks' holiday and... · 

Exercise 11. Translate into English: 

Bw a:aaere yrpeHHHe KOTHpOBKH :aa Jlo~o:ac&oii 6Hpme? 
~ sac ecTh BTiepamHHH raaeTa? 
fl He 3HaiO, r.u;e HRXO,li;HTCH rOJIOBHOH ocpHC STOH cpHpMhl. 
ropo,D;CKHe BJiaCTH ceiiqac paCCMaTpHB8.lOT .u;pyroii BOnpoc. 
fu<cnOPT BeJIHKOOpHTRHHH B 3Ty CTpaHy ITOCTO.RHHO B03paCTaeT. 
roproBM Map&a 3TOH KOMnaHHH XOpomo H3BecTHa B EBpone. 

Grammar Revision: Articles (a 10% discount) 

Exercise 12 

a 10% discount/ allowancejcommission/ advance 
a 5 star hotel 
a 3 week delay 

a. Read and translate the following: 
a 2% penalty a twelve month guaran~ee period 
a 1% insurance premium a two billion dollar profit 
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a 100% refund a 26 million pound drop 
20% decrease a two million rouble increase 
a 5 per cent drop 16 million pound sales 

' 
b. Make sentences of your own using the foUowing: 

a twenty million dollar credit at the price of to offer the price of 
a thirty million pound loan at the rate of to confinn the price of 
a one thousand euro fine for the value of to quote the price of 

Construction: to suggest/recommend 
that smb should do smth 

Exercise 13 

to suggest 
to recommend 
to iasiSt 
to demand 

suggestion 
recommendation 
demand 

a. Read and translate into Russian: 

that smb sbould do smth 

They suggested we should ~ out another test. 
What do you suggest should be done? 

} 

What do you think about their suggestion that another method ol 
payment should be used? 
They insisted that we should have dinner with them. 
We recommended that the cases should be marked in two 
languages. 

Their recommend~tion was that we should split the consignment 
into two parts. 

The Sellers demanded that the Buyers should clear their account 
immediately. 

b. Translate into English: 
MI>I HaCTRHB8JIH Ha TOM, 'lTOOJ:d OHH COOJIIO)J;RJIH CpoRH DJiaremei. 
ICTO UpeAJI03<HJI oopaTHTbC$1 B 3TOT 6RHR? 
Ilo'leMy OH peROMe~oBRJI OTRpJ:.ITb 00aO'i'3J:dBHbli BRRpeAHTBB? 
IlOCT8B~HRH TpeOOBMH YCROpHTb DJiaTem. (to expedite) 
Mbl npeAJiomivm nepecMOTpeTb rpa()lu:R DJiaTemeii. 
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Construction: to Wb" ~rnu "'" ~,,, 

I wish 1 knew her. )!(am,, 'ITO R ee He 3HaiO. 

Exercise 14 

a. Match the equivalents: 
I wish I knew him. :JICaJib, TITO H Ma.n:o aHaiO o6 3TOM 
I wish I could speak French. 6RHKe. 
I wish I knew more about :Hea.n:b, 'ITO H He rooop10 no-ct>PRH-

this bank. ~Y3CRH. 
I wish it didn't rain so often. :HeaJIL, 'ITO TaR 'IRCTO HAYT A_om,ZJ;u:. 
I wish there -yvere so few :JICa.n:L, 'ITO H He aHaiO ero. 

people. mam., 'ITO 3,D;ecb TaR MaJIO aapo.L(a. 
I wish there were my friend. ICCWK8JiemnoMoero,ZJ;pyra3,D;echHeT. 

b. Use the verbs in the correct form and ~late the sentences: 
I wish my office-mates (to be) here now. 
I wish their price (to be) lower. 
I wish I (not to have) to stay in Moscow all summer long. 
I wish I (not to have) to work tomorrow. 
I -wish I (to have) a car. 

Exercise 15. Translate into English: 

OA, y MeH.fl BeT c co6oii STOro mypHRJia. 
)KaJib, 'ITO y MeH.fl BeT HX a,ZJ;peca B lfHTepHeTe. 
BoT ecJIH 6bl $1 3HRJI HX a,ZJ;peC. 
mam,, 'ITO OHH ae no,ARJIIO'.IeHbl R CBH4>TY. (to be a SWIFT sub· 
scriber) 

Construcion: to wish smb had done smth 

I wish I luul done that. )l(anb, 1fTO R 3TOro He c,D;eJian~ 

.Exercise 16 

a. Read and translate the sentences: 
I wish they had made the contract with us. · 
I wish the contract had been made for the sum of 30 million dollars. 
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I wish they had paid this amount without our reminders. 
I wish they had visited our plant in the suburbs of Orel. 
I wish she had booked a few tickets for this performance. 
I wish we had gone on holiday at the very beginning of June. 

b. Translate into EngUsb: 
Kill< ataJI:&, "'TO oH yme yexaJI. 
K OQ)f(8J]BBm() MLI :ae ~ c Bel. 
»CaJI:&, 'iTO OH He II03BOHWI B'iepa. 
0, Kill< maJI:&, 'ITO sac TaM He 6:&IJiol 

OHu nepeHecJiu cpoKB caoero 
npuea~a. u oqen maJI:&. 
»CaJJ:&, "lTT OHB He coo6~ 
118M 00 8TOM p8.H:&We. 

Basic functions: Possibility and probability 

Possibility 

It may/might/could happen. 
It may/might very well happen. 
It may/might/ could not happen. 

Probability 

r m sure that it II happen. 
It II happen, that s for sure. 
Its going to happen. 
If s not going to happen. 
rm sure that it won't happen. 
It won't happen, that s for sure. 
If II probably happen. 
Most probably it will/won't happen. 
It probably won't happen. 
I don't think if II happen. · 

Exercise 17. Use these verbs in the sentences that follow and translate the 
sentences: 

to use 
to refuse 
to reduce 

to grant 
to go up 
to discuss 

The prices of oil may -· next month. 
Most probably some new kinds of transportation will ... 
I'm afraid they may ... credit facilities. 
The supplier does not think it necessary to take up references and he 
may •.. credit immediately. 
I don't think this matter will ..• tomorrow. 
They won't ... the prices, that's for sure. 

7'i7. 

Exercise 18. Translate into English: 

~eHLI Ha 8BTOMOOBJIH STOI'O TBIIa MOryT ynaCTL. 
CKopee BCero, OHH COKpaT.HT BLIIIYCK 8TOro H3.ZJ;eJIWI. 
BoaMomHo, OHH npBrJiaC.HT Ha neperoBOpLI ci>HH8.HCOBOro .u;upeKTOpa. 
$1 yaepeH, "lTT MLI 31ll<JIIO'iHM B38BMOBLII'O.ZJ;HLII KOUTplll<T. 
MLI ,ZI;OJI)I(Hid IIOJIY'DIT:& 8TOT KOHTPIU<T. 
.R He .lJYM810, 1fOO oHH cornacsrrca Ha Hawu yCJIOBIDI. 

Text: Company's paperwork 

The 'paperwork means the movement of documents involved in a 
transaction. Here are the operations of a company, doing business in 
some goods or others: 

A potential customer makes an inquiry. 
The company quotes a selling price. 
The customer places an order. 
The company acknowledges the order. 
The company produces and dispatches the goods. 
The company invoices the customer. 
The customer checks the invoice and dears the account. 
The company checks the payment and if the· customer has failed to effect 
the payment, takes all the necessary measures to have the payment made. 

! . 

:Exercise 19. Match the synooyms and translate them: 
to make to manufacture 
to acknowledge to do 
~ produce to purchase 
to dispatch/to despatch to confirm 
to check to ask 
to_inquirejto enquire , 
to buy 

to verify 
to ship 

Exercise 20. Underline the Participles and translate the foDo~, paying 
attention to the verb to inJIOlve: · 

1 documents involved in a transaction the money involved 
· people involved in this business the experts involved 
. companies involved in debt the countries involved 

Don't involve yourself in unnecessary expenses. 
The crisis involved a great increase in the national debt. 
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Exercise 21. Translate tbe sentences paying attention to the words to foil 
and failure: 

They failed to effect payment in time. 
They didn't fajl to ship the first lot in July. 
They informed us of their failure to open a letter of credit. 
Do you know why they failed to clear their accounts? 
If you fail to clear the balance we shall have to suspend the deliveries. 
All our efforts ended in failures. 
He was a failure as a manager. 

Exercise 22. Translate the sentences: 

Bo3MO)KH0, OHH UOATBep,ZVIT no.nyqeHHe 38K8.3a Ha CJie,zcyiO~eii H~eJie. 
BepoSITHO, OHH paaMecTSIT 38.Ka3 y Apyrou c}IHJ>:MLI. (to place an order 
elsewhere) 
.fi He A}'MIUO, 'liTO OHH BLICTaBSIT CTieT UOKynaTeJIIO ceroAHSI. 
.fi ysepeH, "<iTO OHH CMOryT OTI'pYaHTL TOBap B 6JIHmaBWeM 6yAYII\eM.(in 
the near future) 
BepOSITHO, HX c}lHHaHCOBOe UOJIO)KeBHe CKOpo H3MeHHTCSI. 
;)KaJIL, 'liTO Sl He 3HaJI 0 ero BH3HTe. 

Text: Cash cycle 

your suppliers are called creators; you 
pay for supplies by paying their 
invoices 

capital 
Investment 
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\lJIJ ·you know this word? ' ·, 
I IJtock MaTepHaJILIIlale :qeBHOCTH, OCHOBHOA: KaJIJITilJI, OOIIOBIIlale cJloHALI 

Exercise 2_3. Match the EniJisb and RUssian eqalvalen~~ 
·raw materials 
finished goods 
stock 
wages 
salary 

BLIUYCK aK:Q,Hii 
aKIQIOBep 
aapa6oTHu UJiaTa (pa6oTiBX) 
aapa6oTHu UJiaTa (~) 
Iq>eABTLI 

JlaJIOI'B taxes 
loans 

~O~~rdraft 
leash 

CYJIMa, nOJIY'IaeMaSI csepx OCTaTKa aa cq~ 
aaMOp<»KeBHLie MaTepB8.11LHLie CpeACTBB.. 
roTOBaSI upo,I{YK~ 

share issues 
~e-holder 

Exercise 24 

Cblpbe 

AeB~)lUUIIe CpeACTP 

a. Say what these terms mean using the ·chart: 
creditor 
debtor •· · \':. . ·' 
working capital __ . . . . . 

· cash cycle (~h flow cycle, operating cycle, self-liquidating cycle) 

working capital cycle 

b. Mark in what meaniDg the wont ciiSia is used in this chart: 
Racca nonyqan BaJIJABLte H8.JIH1IHl>Iii 
Aeaemlllale CpeACTBa upo,lUlTb KaCCOBLIB 

pe8JIB30B8Tb 

Exercise 25. Tnnslate into English, using verbs in the Passive Voice: 

·~CTL cpeACTB H,IJ;eT Ba OUJIRTY BaJIOl'OB. 
;:na cYJIMa ()lalJla sWIIJiaqeua s Ka'lecTBe .ABBHAeHAo~ .. ~IQIOHepa!ll . .. 
9m cpeACTBB. noitm'T aa peKoBCTPYfa(litO C'ril}J<)ro"~ · · 
Jk>IOCL, 'liTO OBePAPftcVr ae 6yAeT paapemea. 
()a npeAJIO)I(HJI aecKOJILKO B3MeJiBTh CXeJIY BHBec'l'JIPOBaHBSI. 
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Text: Profit and Loss Account 
ETTRON LIMl'l'ED 

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 

For the year ended 31 December 2002 

2002 2001 
£000 £000 £000 £000 

mover 4240 3610 
Jst of sales 3400 3070 

;ross profit 800 540 
.:>ist:ribution costs 50 40 

Administrative expenses 330 230 
Interest payable and similar charges 20 (400) 30 (300) I 

Profit on ordinary activities 
before taxation 400 240 
Tax on profit on ordinary 
activities 150 30 

Profit on ordinary activities 
after taxation 250 210 

Dividends paid and proposed 
Ordinary dividend 70 50 

Preference dividend 30 (100) 30 (80) 

Retained profit for the year 150 130 

These are tbe accounts of a UK company, they follow European models 
and the EU Directive. 
The following differences from US terms should be noted: 

( 
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UK 
ordinary shares 
preference shares 
stock 
creditors 
debtors 
retained earnings/ I reserves 
corporate tax 

us 
common stock 

) 
< 

preferred stock ) 
inventory-
accounts payable 
accounts receivable 
earned surplus 
corporation tax 

Exercise 26. The followiDg statements refer to items in the Profit and Loss 
Account. Mark if they are true or f~e: 

Turnover means annual sales. ___ _ 
. Overheads include distribution and administrative costs. ~-----
Gross profit means profit after tax. ___ _ 
Retained profit means profit after distribution of dividends. 

.Materials are included in cost of sales. _____ _ 
The preference dividend is a fixed percentage and so offers less risk 
than ordinary shares. ____ _ 

.Exercise 27. Comparing figures 

Most figures on the Profit and Loss Account change from year to year, 
and you may need to compare them. Compare the items below: 

Preference dividends in 2002 were as high as in 2001. 
nearly as high as .. . 
almoBt as high as .. . 
virtually ... 
exactly· .•. 

Costs were higher in 2002 than in 2001. 
much higher flower 
a lot higher/lower 
considerably higher flower 

1. Turnover in 2002 and 2001. 
2. Gross profit in 2002 and 2001. 
3. Interest payable and similar charges in 2002 and 2001. 
4. Tax on profit on ordinary activities in 2002 and 2001. 
5. Administrative expenses in 2002 and 2001. 

Exercise 28. Translate into English: 

AroJ;HoHepLI npeAJIO)KHJIH o6cyAHTb pa:n.tep AJIBH,ZJ;eHAOB. 
MH uae-roHJIH Ha TOM, ~LI npo~eHT 6biJI uaMeHeH. 
KTo npeAJI())KHJI npoBOAHTb aTH cpaBHeHHH? 
.Sl He 3Bal0, noqeMy OH HaCTaHBaJI Ba }TBeJIW!eHHH ftAMHHHCTpaTHB-

HbiX paCXOAOB. 
()H Tpe60BaJI npoBepHTb STY cyMMY. 
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Text: Balance· Sheet 

. ETTRolf LIMITED 
BJlLA.NCE SHEET AS A'l31 DECEMBER 2002 

F.ixeC assets 
~leass.ts 
TaJIPtle ass.ts 
Financial assetS 

Current ass.ts 
St~ks 
hitters 
Cash in baNi anti at 1tan1c 

LESS: 
.CrMiters: arn.unts fallint 
tlue within one Year 

Net Cllrtent U!lets 

T«a! assetS len CUirent 
liUilities 
Cre.litexs: -.mounts fallint 
tlue after ~than one 
year 
hJtenture leans 
Previsien fer liUilities 
arulchar.-s 
T~ inclwlin4J 
tlefemHI~ 

Capital arul resenes 
Share capital 
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enlina!y shares 
PM~enmce shares 

Prell arul Less Acceunt 

2002 
£000 

100 
1320 
200 

220 
530 
120 

870 

360 

zoo 

150 

1000 
500 

£000 

1620 

' "(350) 

1780 ;;:==. 

1500 
280 

1780 

I • 

2001 
EOOO 

100 
1560 
200 

180 
270 
100 

580 

550 

200 

30 

1000 
600 

£000 

1860 

1860 

(230) 

1630 
= 

1500 
130 

1630 

to you know these words? 
iiSets ['resats] . 
mgible ['trend31bl ] 
) fall due 

8KTHBI\l 

MaTepHam.Hhle 
BaCTYDaTL ( o cpoKe IIJia'J'e)l(8) 

abilities [)ru:a'bdrtiz] 
lebenture [di'bentja] 
,;o defer [ d1'fa:] 

naccHB, ooSiaaTeJILCTBa, 38,AOJI)I(eBBOCTJ. 
o6nur~SI, ueo6ecne'leBBas 38KJI8,ZUIOB 
OTKJI~hiBaTL, OTCpo'IHBaTL 

Exercise 29 

a Translate tbe text of tbe Balance Sheet. 

b. Compare tbe figures of tbe two years for: 
tangible assets creditors 
stocks · taxation 
debtors 

c. Complete tbe sentences and translate into English: 
IJ;ufllplil, pacc'IHTaHHhle c yqeroM ••• ~eB,Z\LI, m.u:.tJia'leHHI\le ••• 
AKTHB&I, COCTaBJISIIOIQHe ... Banauc, no~IIBcauuhlii ... 
Sa.AonmeuuOCTL, COCTaBJISIIOillaSI ... «Puuaucosoe nOJiomeuue, 
Kpe~Thl, nonyqeuuhle ... no~TBep~eBBoe ••• 

Text: Nestle set to hit the target 

Nestle, the world's largest food company, looks set to hit its 
benchmark 4 per cent target for sales volume growth this year, 
which should pave the way for solid profit performance, Mario 
Corti, chief financial officer, said yesterday. First-quarter sales 
rose 11 per cent to $11,23 bn, helped by a real internal growth 
of 3.8 per cent, Nestle said. But Mr Corti told analysts that the 
weaker-than-expected 3.8 per cent figure resulted from a slow 
start in ianuary that may have reflected de-stocking as con
cerns about the Y2~ computer bug evaporated. 

Reuters. Zurich 
May, 2001 
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Do you know these words? 

nonacn a ~em. to hit the target ('ta:gtt] 
benchmark 
to pave the way for Bmth 
ana1)'lt ('enalist) 

HCXO~M II03~ 

IIpoJI<»KHn ~opory "ieMy-JIH6o 
BK4JIBTHI<, KOMM8HTaTOp 

Exercise 30 

a. Say how tbele worda are formed ud traDIJate them: 
benchmark analyet 
lrowth proposal 
aottvity reflection 
taxation liability 

b. Form u many words from these ones u you eau: 
to pave to compute 
to lose to distribute 
to prefer debt 

Exercise 31 

a Answer these questions: 
Is the name of Nestle familiar to you? 

de-etockinr 
tum over 
evaporation 
provision 

account 
solid 
current 

What ~roducts of the company are sold in Russia? 
What information did this newspaper item give? 
Was t~ financial position of the company stable in those days 
according to the newspaper? ' 

b. Translate the item. 

Exercise 32. Read and translate these sentences. Decide whether these 
sentences represent a rise or a fall, and whether that rise or 
fall is smaD or large: 

Share prices on the London Stock Exchange slipped back a littlt 
yesterday.- It wa.s a Bm4llfaU. 

The share price plunged when the takeover bid was rejected 
Shares soared when news of the merger bid was made publi~ 
The po~d was slightly stronger yesterday. · 
The p~e of gold has slumped in recent weeks. 
The pnce of oil shot up recently. 

_ Commodity prices rallied slightly last week. 
There has been a slight increase in sales during the past six months. 
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, Exercise 33. M8ke complete sentences from the following notes: 

if/price of oil/rise/price of petrol/usually /rise/ too 
if/price of petrol/rise/transportation coats/also/rise 
if/transportation coatS/increase/price of consumer roods/~ tQ 10 up 
when/price of consumer rooda/ro up/inflation rate/aleojrise 
if/inflation rate/rise/bank/tend to ralaejlntereat ratea 

. when/bankjralaejlntereat ratea/value of pound/tend to lncreue 
if/pound;rlaejvalue of dollar/tend to fall 
if/value of dollar /fall/rovernment;reoetvejleulncomejNorth Sea o1l 

Exercise 34. Read ud trullate the Item: 

0U surges OD surpriae production cut by Opec 
Oil prices surged yesterday as Opec producers said they would cut 

oil production by 900,000 barrels a day from their current daily 
output of 25,4m barrels. 

'Opec surprised 95 per cent of the :peOple that follow the oil price.' 
said one London-based oil analyst. The production cuts start from 1 

. November. 
At a meeting in Vienna analysts said that the production cut by 

1 
the Organisation of Petroleum Exporting Countries followed the re

t cent record imports in the US, and a notable increase in US crude 
, inventories during the past month. 
I The IPE Brent contract for November delivery had gained $1.29 
· to $26.81 a barrel in late London trading, reversing early losses of 

up tQ 25 cents. 

Exercise 14b 
were 
were 
did not I didn't have 

Answer Key 

did not have 1 didn't have 
had . 
could 

Exerclse.l7 
go up 
be used 
refuse 
grant 

. be discussed 
reduce 



50 Business-Life· 
Episodes 

Preparing and 
realising a seminar 

in London 

Episode One At Sheremetievo Airpor_t 

David Hill, an Ehgllilh businessman, is at,Sbe~~ AtrPort 
in Moscow. Pete and Nick, Russian businessmen, are, at" the. airport 
lio meet Mr. Hill. 

Pete: Hello, Mr. Hill! 
David: Hello, Pete! It is so good to see you! Thank you for 

meeting me. 
Pete: I am very glad to see you too. Can I introduce my friend 

and colleague Nick? 
David: How do you do, Nick? 
Nick: How do you do, David? I'm glad to meet you. 

And they shake hands. In Britain most people shake hands when 
they meet someone lor the first time. It is not usual to shake hands 
when you say good-bye or when you meet again later. 

Pete: Follow me please, David. Watch the step! Our car is in 
the parking area. 

Task. Mark tbe intonation of tbe dialogue and read it outloud. 

Episode Two On the way to the city centre 
Pete, Nick and David are in the car. They are going to the centre 

of Moscow. 

Pete: Did you have a good trip, Mr. Hill? 
David: Oh, yes. The flight was quite smooth. And I'm very glad 

the plane came on time. 
Pete: And how do you like so much snow around? 
David: Oh, I like Russian winter. Our winter is different. 

It's much milder. Have you ever been to England, Nick? 
Nick: Will you repeat it, please? My English is not good pr 

I am afraid. • 
David: Have you been to London? 
Nick: No, not yet. But I am planning to ttr 

in summer. 
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....,..,vUJ: .f\8 ~tourist? 
Nick: I think so. 

Pete: And here is ihe hotel .... Let me help you with the suitcase 
David. ' 

David: Thank you. That's very kind of you. 

Task. Mark the intonation of the questions and read the dialogue 
outloud. 

Episode Three At the Russia Hotel 
The car has brought Pete, Nick and David to the Russia Hotel 

Now they are in the lounge of the hotel. · 

Pete: Just a minute, David. I'll speak to the receptionist. We 
made a reservation last week... Will you fill in this 
form, please? 

(David fills in the form, comes up to the receptionist ap4 hands in the form.) 

David: Here you are. Is everything all right? 

Receptionist: ... Yes, everything is OK ...• Your room number is five oh 
two. Here is your key. 

David: Thank you. 

Receptionist: You are welcome. Have a nice stay. 
David: Thanks. 
Pete: 

David: 

Pete: 

David: 

David, will you join us for dinner to-night? 
I'll be glad to. 

Fine. Then we'll meet you here at seven sharp. And, if 
you don't mind, we shall have dinner at the hotel 
restaurant. It's not bad at all. 

Thank you for the invitation. See you later. 

Task. Mark the intonation of the sentences Pf'OOOUDced by Pete and 
read them outloUd. 
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Episode Four Going to the restaurant 
It is seven sharp. Pete and David are in the lounge. 

Pete: Good evening, David. 

Davtd: Good evening, Pete. 

It is two minutes past seven. They see Nick. 

Nick: Good evening. I'm late, I'm afraid. I do apologise. 

David: Good evening. That's all right. 

P,e.te: Good evening. Follow me please, gentlemen. 

They go to the restaurant. The head waiter comes up to them 
and offers them one of the vacant tables. 

Pete: Do you like this table, David? 

David: It looks· all right. 

Pete: Then let's take it ... Here is the menu ... 

David: Oh, it's in Ehglish too. How very nice. 

Pete: What would you like to drink? 

David: Gin and tonic for me, please. 

N"ick: And what would you like as a starter? 

David: Your English is very good. Some cold fish, I think. 

N"ick: Thank you for the compliment. I'll tell my teacher about it. 
And what would you like as a hot meal? 

David: Some meat and vegetables. 

Pete: And here are our drinks ... I'm very glad to see you in Moscow, 
David. I still remember my Christmas days in London. Now 
you are welcome to Moscow. To our good business! 

David: I do hope our business will be beneficial for all of us. . . 

Task. Read and retell the episode. 
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Episode Five SmaU talk 
. . Pe~, Nick and David are still at the restaurant. They are enjoy-
Ing their meal and have a small talk. · 

Pete: David, is this your first visit to Moscow? 
David: Oh, no. ! was. in Mos~w ~ast year. I like your city very 

much. It s a Pity my sister IS nt>t with me now. She wanted 

Nick: 
David: 

Nick~ 

Pete: 

David: 
Pete: 

David: 

to go so much. 

And why didn't she join you? Is she busy? 
Well, you see,· she could ~ot leave her office, her boss did 
not let her go. They are working at a very important project 
now. And have you got a sister or a brother, Nick? 
Oh, ·ye~J. I have a bt9ther. He is on holiday in the mountains. 

. Oh, r~ly? My elder daughter is also in the mountains in 
Chechta. now~ She is fond of skiing and goes to the mountains 
every wmter. · · 
Have you got a big family? 

I wouldn't say so. There are five of us. Two daughters a 
son, my wife and I. · ' 
Quite an English family! 

. Task. Mark the infuna&n of the· diaiogue, te8d it outloud and make 
a similar one changing some details. 

Episode Six Making an appOintment 
_The three gentlemen. have enjoyed their dinner and they are pre

parmg to leave the restaurant: 

Pete: Thank you for the nice evening, David. 

David: Likewise~ I enjoyed everything very much. And I liked the 
orchestra. I like Russian music immensely. 

Pete: Very often they play English songs here. They sound superb. 
David: Then I was lucky to listen to Russian songs tonight. They 

are more than beautiful. ... 

The waiter comes up to Pete and hands the bill over to him. 
David: Oh, let me pay the bill, Pete. ' . 
Pete: 
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Oh, no. It will ~.my pleasure ... And when can you come to 
our office tomorrow? ' 

'David: Will ten o'clock be convenient to you? 

Pete: Fine. Then Nick will pick you up tomorrow at ten to ten in 
the lounge. 

David: OK. See you tomorrow then. 

Nick: Good-bye. See you tomorrow. I won't be late I promise. 

David: I hope I won't be late either. 

Pete: Have a good sleep. See you tomorrow. 

Task. Write out the sentences which you find most Important, marl 
their intonation and read the dialogue. 

. Episode Seven Looking through the maD 
The next day at exactly nine o'clock Pete comes to his office. He 

knows that he should refresh the correspondence with David and 
prepare for the talks he will have with David at ten. First he starts 
looking through all the letters and faxes of Mr. Hill. 

Here is the recent fax message of Mr. Hill: 

lntemanlonal Management Ltd 
Mr.Smimov 
General Director 
Moscow 
Russian Federation 

Dear Mr. Smimov, 
22 February 2003 

Re: November Programme for Russian bankers and 
foreign trade businessmen 

1 am delighted to inform you that I am coming to Moscow on 
Monday, 28 February. I shall stay in Moscow for three nights and 
shall be leaving for St. Petersburg by train during the evening of 
Thursday, 3 March. I shall be staying at the Russia Hotel. I shall be 
at your disposal for business discussions at your convenience. 

I hope that you have received our proposals for the November 
Programme and look .forward to receiving your comments. 

Kind regards. Yours sincerely, 
DavidA. Hill 
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Then Pete looks through the letters of the participants of the 
Programme expressing their wishes and requests. He makes a note 
that he should discuss the following details with Mr. Hill: 

• time 
• hotel accommodation 
• topics to be discussed at the lectures 
• business visits 
• programme fee 

Task. Read and traaslate Mr.Hill's letter. 

Episode Eight Planning a seminar in London 
At exactly ten to ten Nick enters the Russia hotel and sees David 

in the lounge~ They exchange greetings and go to the car. A few 
minutes later they come to Pete's office. Now they are entering the 
office: 

Pete: Good morning, David. I hope you had a good sleep and liked 
the hotel. 
David: 

Pete: 

David:-

Thank you. The hotel and the restaurant are all right. We had 
a very nice evening at the restaurant. Everything was fine. 
I also enjoyed last night. Now, shall we get down to business? 
Yes, certainly. There are a few points to discuss. What would 
you like to start with? 

Pete: If you don't mind, let's start with the time of the Programme. 
We are planning to send a group of ten persons not later 
than on the lOth of November. 

David: How long will they stay? 

Pete: They prefer to be in London for eight days or seven nights. 
David: Good. Have you got any comments on the topics of the lectures? 
Pete: On the whole the participants are quite satisfied with your 

choice. But if you could add •Accounting in companies and 
banks• it will be very good. 

David: No problem. I'm making a note of that. We have got a very 
good lecturer. 

Pete: And where will the lectures be read? 

Dtwtd: In one of the conference rooms of the hotel, where they will 
stay. I mean the Sherlock Holmes. Hotel in Baker Street. 

Pete: I hope it is in the centre of London. 
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David: Oh yes. It is very close to Oxford Street and Madam Tussaud's. 
·Pete: Very good. Then let's make a break for lunch. 
David: Not a bad idea! 

Task. Malt die intonatioo of die dialogue, read it outload and 8ll\'Wer 
these questions: 

1 Where did Pete and David have the business talk? 
2 About what did the businessmen talk before they got down to 

business? 
3 How many questions did they discuss then? 
4 When and where was the seminar to take place? 
5 What amendments were made in the Programme? 

Episode Nine DetaDs of the Programme 
After having lunch at the canteen of the company the business

men resume their talk. 

Pete: There a few more things I would like to discuss with you. 
David: Well, I'm at your service, sir. 
Pete: In your offer you proposed a few external business visits for 

the group. 
David: Yes, I proposed visits to the Bank of England, Metal 

Exchange, a lawyers' company and a small producing 
company. 

Pete: That's right. Could yo~ cut a visit to the Metal Exchange? 
A few participants would like to have some time :tor a visit or 
two of their own interest. 

David: Good. We shall have lectures in the mornings and business 
visits in the afternoons. Two afternoons are free. And the 
participants may easily pay their own visits. If they need my 
help I am always very glad to help. 

Pete: Fine. It's settled then. And one more thing. What cultural 
excursions will the group make? 

David: I propose visits ~ Windsor and Oxford. 
Pete: Fine. Now come8 the most ~mportant question. I mean the 

Programme fee. 
David: Let me make some calculations first •... Taking into conside

ration all the changes we made in the programme the 
fee comes to ten thousand pounds. 
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Pete: In other words one thotlsand per person_. I suppose I can 
agree to that. It seems to me we have discussed all the points 
and can sign a Contract. 

David: When we meet tomorrow afternoon the Contract will be ready 
and we shall sign it. 

Pete: See you at 3.00, if it is convenient for you. 
Good. See you tomorrow then. Good-bye. David: 

Task. Read the dialogue and write out the issues which tbe business
men discussed. 

Episode Ten Contract for the Programme 
The next day the businessmen meet at Mr. Smirnov's premises 

and Mr. Hill hands him over a copy of the Contract he has prepared. 
Here u a part of the Contract: 
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International Management Ltd 
Contract dated 2 March, 2003 

This Contact is made between: · 

International Management Ud, london, United Kingdom, hereinafter 
referred to as Organlser and Economtraining, Moscow, Russian 
Federation, hereinafter referred to as Customer. 
This Contract concerns the Prograrrvne for a Group of 10 senior 
bankers and foreign trade company executives (the Participants) from 
the Russian Federation as nominated by the Customer, scheduled to 
take place in london dllling 8 days in November, 2003. The exact 
dates are to be specified before 20 October. 
Both parties to this Contract are bound by the terms and conditions
of the Contract as set out below. 

Article 3. Undertakings by the Organlser 
~ The Organiser shall provide Business Skills Courses during the 
Programme which shall collectively amount to not less than 
15 hours of intensive dassroom tuition, to be divided into 
15 classroom ·Sessions". Classroom Sessions shall take place on 
Training Days (Monday through Friday). 

~ The Organiser shall provide professional trainers to teach the 
Business Skills Courses who shall have appropriate professional 
and/ or academic experience and expertise. 
~ The Organiser shall provide an appropnate conference room at 

the Hotel in which the Business Skills Courses shall be conducted. 

.Mter Pete studied the Contract carefUlly. the businessmen eign 
two copies, one for each party. 

. Then Pete invites David to cele5rate the event at the restaurant in 
the evening. The next day David leaves ·Moscow for St. ·Petersburg. 

Task. Read and fnDslate tJae part of the Colltraet qaoted. 

Episode Bkven .Atax.meSsage. 
On 15 October after bOcildng air-tick~~ for the Participants Pete 

sends the following fax nieSsage to David: 

from: Ecanomtralnlng s 
to: International Management ltd 

Fax Mesaage No ••• 

Re: Contract dated 2 March,2003 

In accordance with Artlde 3 .of the above Contract we are Informing 
you of the Arrival Oate of the Group. It is 12 Ncwember and the flight 
number Is SU 241. We hope this will enable you to reserve the 
accommodation in gocxf ttme. We have also made the reservation 
for the return flight on 20·November. 

In accordance with Article· 7 we are attaching the Jist of the 
participants (Page 2). Please send us your official InvitatiOn to 
support our visas at the BritiSh Embassy. 

Please also send us the time-table of the Programme showing the 
exact topics of the classroom sessions and the dates ·of e~etnat 
visits. It wiU enable the partidpants to plan the dates of thetr own 
business visits about which we spoke in Moscow. 

As to the Group leader we are proposing Mr. lvov. Xou must k~ 
him. He has been to london a few times with similar groups.· He 
speaks English fluently and knowS his business ittside out. We are 
sure he will be of great help. · - · 

If you haye any queries~ do not hesitate to cOOtact l!S. 

, Faithfully yours, 

PeteSmimov 
GeneraJ Director 
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· David Hill sends the official invitation for the group by fax the' 
next day. Then all the participants fill in the questionnaires and 
attach two photos to -every questionnaire. The secretary takes all 
these materials and the invitation and hands in all the papers to the 
Embassy to get visas. In a few days the visas are ready. 

Task. Read the fax message and answer these questions: 
1 For what date was the booking made? 
2 Were the return tickets booked too? 
3 Why was the list of the participants sent? 
4 For what purpose did the participants want to have the time 

table in advance? 

5 What information about the Group Leader was sent to tht 
English side? 

Episode Twelve A telephone talk 
Two weeks before the group is to leave Moscow for London Pete 

telephones David. His secretary answers the call. 

Secretary: 
Pete: 

Secretary: 

Pete: 
David: 
Pete: 

David: 
Pete: 

David: 

Pete: 
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International Management here, can I help you? 
Good afternoon. My name is Smirnov from 
Economtraining, Moscow, Russia. Could I speak to 
Mr. Hill, please? 

Hold on, please. I'll just see if Mr. Hill is available .•. 
I'm putting you through. 
Thank you. 
Speaking. 

David, good afternoon. I am sorry to disturb you but 
we have a problem I am afraid. 
What kind of problem is it? 

Well, you see, one of the participants has fallen ill and 
he won't be able to join the group. 

I'm certainly sorry to hear that. First I "11 have to 
make another reservation for a single room since the 
number of participants isn"t even now. Besides it will 
cause changes in the Programme Fee. 

Can you reduce the fee by one thousand pounds auto
matically? 

David: 

Pete: 

David: 

Pete: 

David: 

I'm afraid it can~t be done. Some of the expenses are 
not directly connected with the number of .participants. 
For example hiring coaches for e¥,cursions, for airport
hotel transfers and so on. I'll make calculations and 
send you the appropriate Amendment to the Contract. 
Good. If I find the amended fee quite reasonable I shall 
immediately instruct the bank to make the transfer. 
The reduction will be about nine hundred pounds and I 
hope you will pay for the Programme next week, as the 
Contract says. 
When you make calculations please remember it's a force 
majuere case. Neither we nor you are responsible. We 
should split the expenses involved. 
I agree with you and I'll take that into account. In an 
hour or so I'll send you the amendment. 

David keeps his promise and sends the amendment in thirty min
utes. Pete finds the amended Programme Fee quite acceptable~ signs 
the Amendment and sends it by fax to David. 

Task. Read the telephone -talk outloud and retell it. 

Episode Thirteen On board the plane 
On the twelfth of November the group safely leaves Sheremetievo 

Airport and flies to London. They have seats in different 
compartments, for smokers and non-smokers, and in different rows. 
Practically they all have English speaking neighbours. 

Here are a few extracts of their talks: 

- It's a very nice plane, isn't it? 
- Oh, yes, quite comfortable. By the way, is smoking allowed 

here? 
- Why, certainly. It's a smoking compartment. · 
- Have you got a ligqter by any chance, please? Mine does not 

seem to work. 
-Yes, here yo1,1 are. 
-Thank you. 
- You are welcome. 
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- Excuse me, what's the time please? . 
- It's a quarter past ten. 

- It's Moscow time, isn't it? 
- Oh yes. If you want London t• th 

difference is three hours. nne, en ··· let me see •• . the 

- I see, it's now a quarter past ~en Lond t~ B . , ~nn~ 

- Y the way do you know when we arrive in London? 
- The steward says the flight is thr h . 

What time will it be? Oh abo t I t; ours forty IDlnutes long. 
' ' u e even o clock, London time. 

- Then I II adjust my watch in London. 
-So shall I. 

- Excuse m~, may I have your newspaper please. 
- Yes, certainly. Here you are. 
-Thank you ..•. Excuse my curiosity, are you Russian? 
- Yes, I am. I'm going to London on a short stay. 
- Are you a tourist then? 

- No, I'm going to England for some t.:.,, ... ;_.,. as a b . y; & ••••• Luue usmessman. 
- ou speak very fluent English. 
- I'm learnin E r Russ· b . g ng Ish after my office hours. There are many 
Ian l,l8.lllessmen who are learning English. 

- Good for you: But we Englishm 1 speak foreign languages. en are azy · Not many of us 

I like your self-criticism. 

Task. Mark the Intonation of the short talks aDtf read them oatloud. 

Episode Fourteen Passport control 
. When the plane arrives at the Heathrow Airport th 

get ?ut of the plane and go into the building of the . e passengers 
P8.SSing along endless corridors they get to the passport~rt.l Af~er 
called Immigration. There are two gates On . f< con ro pomt 
EU (European u · ) . · e 18 or passengers from 
f mon countnes. And the other gate is for passen 
rom all other countries. After queUing u for so . gers 

and the group come up to the ue . halp . .me time Mr. Lvov 
is free. And each person .,. qto uthe mars who signals what officer 

eoes e counter indicated. 
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Here is a typical talk between the English I mmtgration officer and 
a Russian businessman: 

Russian: 
Officer: 

Russian: 
Officer: 
Russian: 
Officer: 
Russian: 
Officer: 

I Russian: 
Officer: 

Russtan: 

Officer: 

Good morning. 
Good morning, sir. May I see your passport and landing 
card, please? 
Certainly. Here you are. 
Thank you .... What's the reason for your visit to the UK? 
I'm on a business tour to attend a training programme. 
And how long are you staying here? 
A week or so. 
Have you got a return ticket? 
Ye~, certainly. Here is my ticket. 
May I see the invitation of the company who will receive 
you here? 
Just a minute I'll ask our Group Leader to present it ••.• 
Here is the invitation. 
Thank you .... Everything is OK. Here is your passport, 
ticket and the invitation. 

Some Russian businessmen have difficulty in speaking with the 
English Immigration officers and answering their questions. Usually 
English officers do not like strangers to help them with interpreting. 
In such cases the officers ask their own interpreters for help. Most 
probably these interpreters are staff members of Immigration. For 
some Russian businessmen of the group it was the first experience 
with Englishmen and the only words they could say were: 

I am sorry. I do not speak English. 
Others could say a few words, like these: 
I have come as a businessman for training. I shall stay in England 

for eight days. I shall stay at the Sherlock Holmes Hotel in London. 

Task. Read the text and answer these questions: 

1 What is Immigration at an English airport? 
2 Did the participan~..go though the EU gates? 
3 What is the responsibility of a queue marshal? 
4 Wh<? checked the passports of the participants? 
5 What papers did he ask the participants to present? 
6 What answers did most participants give to the officials? 
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Episode Fifteen IAlggage and customs 
Mter undergoing formalities at Immigration the group goes to 

th~ Lug~age Reclaim point. They find the monitor showing their 
Fhght Nu~ber and see their suitcases and bags on the belt. But one 
of the participants of the group does not see his suitcase and asks 
An?~ew Lvov, the Group Leader, for help. Andrew comes up to an 
official: 

Andrew: Excuse me, one of our suitcases is missing. Where can it be? 

Official: What's your flight number, sir? 

Andrew: It's SU 241 from Moscow. 

Official: Some luggage is over there. I hope you'll find yours 
there. There wasn't enough space on the belt. We had to 
remove some and put it on the floor. 

Andrew: Thank you. 

Andrew and the gentleman who did not find his suitcase go to 
t~e place shown by the official and see the suitcase. The gentleman 
p1cks up_ the suitcase, puts it on the trolley and joins the group. So all 
the participants have collected their luggage. 

Now they .ar~ moving to the Customs point. By the way, it is not 
necessary to fill many declaration forms. They see the sign «Nothing 
to declare• and the green walls of the passage. They all have nothing 
to ?~lare and_ pass through this corridor. They see a few Customs 
officials standing behind the rack. The officials say nothing to them 
and they safely pass. 

Some other passengers pass through the red wall corridor since 
they have something to declare _and probably they have to fm in some 
fo~ ~d pay customs duty. Usually every country has a list of the 
thmgs bable to duty « in addition to the duty free allowance•. 

In a second or two our group gets out into the hall of the airport 
and sees the crowd of people meeting passengers who have just arrived. 

Task. Retell tbe text. 
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Episode Sixteen Meetings and introductions 
Andrew sees David Hill in the crowd of people meeting different 

passengers. 

David: 

Andrew: 

David: 
Andrew: 

David: 
Andrew: 
David: 

Andrew: 
David: 

Andrew, welcome to London. I'm very glad to see you. 
Good morning, all of you (addressing the group). 
Good morning, David. I'm happy to see you too. It is such 
a good thing to be in London again. , 
I hope you have had a nice trip and you all feel well. 
Yes the flight was OK. Should I now introduce the par
tici~nts? They know your name but I'm afraid you don't 
know who is who. · 
Let's make all the introductions later at lunch time. 

It's quite reasonable. 
Now let's go to the coach. It;s waiting for us outside. Ask 
your people to keep the lugguage on the trolleys. 

Yes, certainly. It's a rather long way. 
Follow me, please •... Take care ... Here we are ... 

The group comes up to the coach and the driver helps them to put 
the luggage into the luggage compartment. And a few minutes later 
when everybody is aboard the coach starts its way to London. The 
motorway is very busy and the traffic is rather heavy. Some parts of 

the road are under construction. 

David: 

Andrew: 

David: 

Andrew: 
David: 

Oh, well, you see, we shall have to move slowly for some 
time. Because of this construction work. This motorway, 
between London and Heathrow, is often under construction. 
By the way, is there only one international airport near 
London? · 
Oh, no, there are three, actually. Heathrow, Gatwick and 

Stanstead. 
And is Gatwick far away? 
If I'm not mistalten it's about fifty kilometres fro.m the 
centre. It's much smaller than Heathrow. And Stanstead 
is quite ne¥1. Sometimes Moscow flights come and leave 
there. But not very often. 

Task. Mark the intonation of tbe sentences pronounced by Andrew 

and read tbe dialogueS outloud. 
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Episode Seventeen At a London hotel 
In an hour or so the coach brings the group to the hotel. It's the 

Sherlock Holmes Hotel in the very heart of London near Oxford 
Street. !h~ participants get out of the coach, pick up iheir suitcases 
and go Inside. Mr. Hill comes up to the Receptionist. 

David: Good_ morning. There is a reservation for a group from 
Russia. 

Receptionist: Good morning, sir. In whose name was the reservation 
made? 

David: I~ is International Management Group. Mr Lvov and 
nme more people. · 

Receptionist: Just a moment, sir ... Yes, here it is. Four singles and 
three twin rooms. Is that correct? 

David: Absolutely. 

Receptionist: Are they all staying for seven nights? 
David: Yes, that"s right. 

Receptionist: Will you ask the guests to fill in these forms, please? 
David: Andrew, can the participants fill in the forms in English? 
Andrew: Almost all of them speak English and there is no problem. 

As for the others rn naturally help them. 

Andrew :eturns all the forms filled in to the receptionist and gets 
the electromc keys to the rooms with the room number and the name 
of the guest written on the key. Andrew distributes the keys and 
turns to the receptionist again. 

Andrew: May I have the Rooming List, please. It will be easier for 
me to deal with my people, especially if they have some 
problems. Sometimes such things occur. · 

Receptionist: Here is the List for you, sir. 
Andrew: Thank you. 

Receptionist: You are welcome. Enjoy your stay here. 
David: Andrew. will you ask everybody to be here downstairs 

in an hour, or at twelve o•clock. We shall have lunch 
at the restaurant. Then let•s all meet in the conference 
room for "introductions and some announcements. 

Task. Sum up the texts and dialogues in a few sentences. 
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Episode Eighteen The. introduction 
of the Programme 

After the Group had lunch Mr. Hill invited everybody to one of 
~he conference rooms on the first floor of the hotel. 

David: Ladies and gentlemen! First let me say a few words about 
nyself and the company who is the organiser of this Programme. 

My name is David Hill. rm Doctor of Economics. In the recent 
~t I worked for a foreign trade company and then for a bank. Now 
[ specialise in business management and in training businessmen 
from East European countries. For some time I worked in Poland and 
Hungary. Now rm closely cooperating with Russia. 

I'm working for International Management Ltd. It•s a well estab
lished English company specialising in businees and ~omputer skills 
training. The Company also provides financial consulting and busi
ness development. Here before you there are booklets on the history 
a,nd scope of activities of our eompany. You may certainly keep these 
booklets. 

Now I'll be greatful to you if you could introduce yourselves in 
Jnst a few words. · 

Then each participant said a few words about ~If or herself 
in English or in Russian and Mr. Lvov acted as an interpreter. 

Here is what of one of the participants said: 

Mr Hill, let me first thank you for the nice reception and for a 
good beginning of the Programme. I hope the Programme will be a 
success and we shall learn a lot of useful things. 

My name is Oleg Pilov. I'm financial manager of a department in a 
commercial bank in Moscow. And rm especlally interested in topics relating 
to financing foreign transactions for small businesses. 
After everybody made introductions Mr. Hill distributed the Time
table of the Programme and invited the participants to have a pan
oramic tour of London by private coach. The Russian spewng pde 
told the Group a lot of interesting things about London and the 
participants enjoyed the sights. Many of them made pictures with 
their cameras. 

Task Read the speeches and write a few sentences about yourself you 
would have said if you ha4 IJeen a participant of dlis Programme. 
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Episode Nineteen Trade ·finance 
Next morning after having breakfast at the self-sevice bar of the 

hotel restaurant the participants went to the conference room to have 
a lecture on Trade Finance. 

There was a folder on the big round table for each participant 
···Ht.. 4;he material relating to the lecture. 

Here is one of the ·sheets of the file: 

Trade Finance 

• Trade needs finance. 

• This must come from either the trader or from a lending institution. 

• If the trade is international then the amount of finance is normally 
greater. 

• In general, trade is handled on credit. 

• The buyer pays for the goods at a specified time after receipt. 

• If the trade is international then delivery time adds to the delay in 
payment. 

• This adds to the need for finance. 

• Also in international trade the buyer uses one currency, the seller 
another. 

• This requires an organisation with facilities for changing currencies. 

• On both counts the Bank is the best source of finance. 

Thus this page gave the most important hints on the subject. 
And Mr. Hill, the lecturer, explained and developed each state

ment. The participants sometimes interrupted him and asked ques
tions. Sometimes Mr. Lvov came to help when there was a problem of 
speaking or understanding. 

The lecturer devoted some part of the lecture to financing small 
business co,mpanies who usually enjoy better terms, reduced taxes 
and other facilities especially during the first years of their work. 

Task. Read the text, translate it lnto Russian and answer these ques
~in'lts: 

1 Is this sheet from the folder very illustrative? 
2 What new information did the participants get? 

'7QO 

3 Who helped them , if they had some· difficulties in speaking 
English? . . 

. 4 Why did .the lecturer mention financing small busmess compa
nies, to your mind? 

Episode Twenty Banking 
The next day the session was devoted to the United Kingdom 

Banking Sector. 
Here is the short summary of the lecture: 

The UK Banking ~ctor 
Retail Banks 
Discount Houses 
British Merchant Banks 
Other British Banks 
American Banks 
Japanese Banks 
Other Overseas Banks 
Total 

In addition there are 92 Building Societies. 

21 
8 

31 
167 
44 
29 

290 
590 

Retail Banks: They render numerous services ~or private cu~o~ers 
and have extensive branch networks in the UK. They partiCipate 
directly in the UK clearing system. 
Discount Houses: They are mostly engaged in discounting bills of 
exchange for the corporate sector. . . 
British Merchant Banks: These are wholesale banks handhng b~g 
money for private and corporate customers. They a;e eng~~ m 
mergers, take-overs and acquisitions. They also proVIde consulting 

. services. · . . 
Other British Banks: Cotnprise all other UK registered bankmg 
institutions and certain banks in the Channel Islands and the Isle 
of Man. They are controlled by UK companies or i?~ivi?uals. 
American Banks: Comprise the branches and subs1d1ar1es of US 
banks. · • · 
Japanese B(lnks: CQmprise the branches and ·subsisdiaries of-banks 
based in Japan. 
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Overseas Banks: Comprise the branches and subsidiaries of non
American or non- -Japanese banks and Consortium banks. These 
are jointly owned by other financial institutions, one of which 
must be based overseas. 
Building Societies: In the past they mostly extended mortgage 
loans, but nowadays they also widely practice taking in deposits 
and they practically operate as banks. 

Task. Read the text and say what you remember about each type of 
Englkh bauks and banldllg institutions. 

Episode Twenty One The Bank of England 
After the session on Banking Sector Mr. Hill suggested that in 

the afternoon the participants should visit the museum of the Bank 
of England. It was one of the external visits of the Programme. 

The museum of the Bank of England is located practically in the 
building of the Bank, in the City of London. The museum has a lot 
of exhibits showing the history of the Bank from its foundation in 
1694 to its role today as the nation's central bank. Visitors can also 
see a video on the history of the Bank. 

H e,.e is a part 'of the text of the video: 

To understand the role and importance of the Bank better we should 
learn first how it emerged. 

During the seventeenth century banking in England was in the 
hands of goldsmiths who held deposits, made loans to the merchants 
and the Crown. But even the wealthiest goldsmiths could not carry on a 
deposit and lending business on the scale the Government required. 

So in sixteen ninety four a joint stock epmpany to raise money for 
the Government and finance wars was incorporated. It later got to be 
known under the title •Bank of England». 

Although privatelY owned and financed, the Bank of England de
veloped essentially as a government bank, raising money to finance 

·· -thwneeds-ofthe British Government, managing its national debt, print
ing banknotes and minting coins. 

In 1946 the Bank was nationalized and it operates today as the'UK's 
central bank executing monetary policy on behalf of the Government 
and supervising the markets in one of the world's largest and most 
sophisticated centres. 

Besides the Bank has always been a repository of gold ... 
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After seeing the video the participants of the Programme made 
a round of the museum and asked Mr. Hill a few questions. 

Participant: 

Mr. Hal: 

Participant: 

Mr.HUl: 

Participant: 

Excuse me, Mr. Hill. May I ask you a question? 

Why, certainly. 
One day I heard the nickname of the Bank. Old Lady. 
Such a funny name! Where does it come from? 

Nobody knows exactly. Different explanations are 
given. Many of us associate this nickname with an old 
cartoon. This cartoon shows the Prime Minister ask
ing an old lady sitting on the money-chest marked 
'Bank of England' for gold coins. 

·So, that's itl Very fascinating indeed! 

Task. Read the text and sum up what you remember about this Bank. 

Episode Twenty Two The London 
Underground 

After their visit to the museum of the Bank of England the 
Group returns to the hotel by underground. 

Londoners_ call their underground train network 'the tube'. It 
covers the whole city. It's a fast, convenient and easy way to travel. 
-Stations are never far apart, especially in central London. Each of 
the eleven lines has its own name and a distinctive colour to aid 
recognition. 

There are two kinds of tube tickets: single and return tickets sold at 
: tube stations. Besides they sell Travelcards for the tube, buses and the 
Docklands Light Railway, or DLR. Travelcards can be bought at under
ground stations, Travel Information Centres, British Rail stations and 

·· selected newsagents. Travelcards are valid either for one day or seven days. 
At the tube station the participants buy single tickets and .come 

up to the electronic gate. They put the tickets, magnetic strip down, 
into the slot machine on the right side of the gate. The gate opens 
and after removing the ticket each passes the gate. Then they go 
down by moving stairs. 

. David: Keep your tickets until your journey is completed. 

Sergei: Why is it necessary? 
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David: Well, you see, sometimes inspectors check them. 

Besides you have to leave many stations in the same way as you 
get in. You should put the ticket into the slot machine again to have 
the eate open. Otherwise you won't be able to leave the station. 

Sertet: I aee. Thank you. 
Ivan.: Thlt·llne on the wallle rreen. I euppoee thiJ corridor will 

take ue to the ereen line. 
Dovkl: You are quite rirht. We are to take the rreen line to let to 

Baker Street etation. 
Vladtmtr: By the way, can I aet to Piccadily Circus by this line? 
Davtd: Let me see, no, I'm afraid not. You'll have to chanfe 

trains at Charrinl Cross. 
Vladtmtr: Thank you. I'll remember it. Charring Cross. 
David: Be carefull. Don't be lost. 
Vladimir: Thank you. I have got a map of London and there is the 

Underground map here too. I have heard so much about 
Piccadily. And I like the song about it. One of our pop 
stars sings it. The song is fantastic. And I should see the 
street of Picadilly with my own eyes! 

Task a. Read and retell the text precediDg the dialogue. 

Task b. Mark the intonation of the dialogue and read it ouloud. 

"3pisode Twenty Three Bus service in London 
Londoners are proud of their 'big red buses'. These days some 

nay not be red but they always carry the red roundel. 
On many London buses passengers buy tickets from the driver 

when they get on. Some buses, however, have a conductor, and the 
passengers get on the bus and wait for the conductor to ask them 
where they are going and sell them the tickets. 

" 'f.?v~lcards are very popular for bus travel. 
One day after the session the participants have free time. Ivan 

and Sergei decide to go to the National Gallery in Trafalgar Square. 
They get out of the hotel &{ld go to the nearest bus stop. 

Ivan: EXcuse me, what bus can take us to Trafalgar Square, please? 
Passer-by: I'm sorry. I'm afraid I don't know. 
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Ivan asks again. 
lJ~n.: Excuse me. Can you tell me where to get a bus to 

Trafalear Square, please? 
.Poltce1TI4n.: Yes. Cross over the road. Can you see the cinema? 

The bus stop is just round the corner. 

lwm: Do you know the number of the bus? 
Poltceman.: I think it'1 a thirteen. 
Ivan.: Thank you very much. 

At the bus atop. 
Ivan.: Excuse me. Is this the stop for the Trafalear Square bus? 
Man.: That's right. It's number 18. It stops at Trafalgar Square 

and goes on to Liverpool Station. Therefore ask the driver 
to tell you where to get off. 

Ivan: Thank you very much. 

On the bus. 
,Sergei: Two returns to Trafalgar Square. 

Bus driver: 1 pound. 
:sergei: Can you tell us when we get to Trafalgar Square, please? 

1Bus driver: OK. 
I 

Task. Retell the text and read the dialogue outloud. 

Episode Twenty Four Changing money 
1n the evening a few participants went to a bureau de change next 

~ the hotel to change some dollars into pounds. 
In London money can be changed either at banks, at bureaux de 

t!hange or at customers' services desks in big de~ent stores. 
Banks are usually open from 9.30 a. m. until 3.30 p. m. Some 

are open on Saturday, but never on Sunday. They accept plast~c. cards 
Visa Access as well as Eurocheques, traveller's cheques and, of course, 
i cash: Many banks have cash dispensing machine services. 

Bureaux de change ant usually open for longer hours and every 
. day. They often charge a bigger commission than banks. 

The exchange rates· are often shown in the running lines placed 
In the windows or on the walls of the bureaux de change for every-

. body to see. 
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Now Sergei comes up to the counter of the bureau de change: 
Sergei: Good evening. 

Cashier: Good evening, sir. Can I help you? ·, 

Sergei: Could I change two hundred dollars into pounds, please? 
Cashier: Yes, certainly. 

Sergei: How much will it be? 
Cashier: 
Sergei: 
Cashier: 

Sergei: 
Cashier: 
Sergei: 

Cashier: 

Sergei: 

Cashier: 

Sergei: 
Cashier: 

Sergei: 
Cashier: 

About one hundred and twenty pounds. 
Good. Here you are. 

Thank you. And how would you like it, in twenties, tens 
or smaller notes? 
In tens, please. 

Fine. Here is the money and your receipt, please. 

Thanks. Excuse me, will you be open tomorrow, on Sunday? 
Yes. But we work shorter hours on Sundays. We'll close 
at 7 p.m. 

Thank you. And one more thing. Can I change these 
coins of fifty cents each. 

I'm afraid I can't take small change. We change only 
notes. 

Do you believe I can change them somewhere else? 
I'm afraid you can't. This is a rule with banks and bu 
reaux de change. 
I see. Thank you. 
You are welcome. 

Task. Sum up the text and the dialogue. Read the dialogue· outloud 
and answer the questions: 

1 What is a bureau de change? 
2 How much money did Sergei change? 

3 Why do you think only British money is accepted in Britain 
from individuals? 

Episode Twenty Five Hotel services 
During their stay at the hotel the participants of the Group Head 

a few talks with the hotel staff, that is with the receptionist, waiters, 
chambermaids, operators etc. Here are some· of the talks: 
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Participant: 
Receptionist: 
Participant: 

&ceptionist: 

Participant: 
Receptionist: 

Waiter: 
Participant: 
Waiter: 
Participant: 
Waiter: 

Participant: 

Participant: 
Chambermaid 
(making the 
room): 
Participant: 
Chambermaid: 

1 Participant: 
: bags, please? 
~ kJhambermaid: 

Participant: 

Receptionist: 
( ' 

Participant: 
Receptionist: 

farticipant: 
&ceptionist: 
Participant: 
Participant: 

Excuse me, is there any message for me, please1 
What's your room number, sir? 
It's four one two. 

Just a minute ... Yes, Mr. Brown of Milton & Co 
telephoned you at three o'cl~k. And he will call 
you at eight this evening. 
Thank you for the message. 
Welcome. 

Would you like tea or coffee, madame? 
I don't mind ... Tea, please. 

Here you are. 
Thank you. May I also have some milk, please? 
Yes, here you are. And if you wish some sugar it's 
here on the table. Help yourself, please. 
Thanks a lot. 

Excuse me, is ~his channel paid? 

What's the number of the channel? 
It's ten. 
No, it's not paid. Only Channel Twelve is paid. 
Thank you very much. And will you remove these 

If you don't need them I'll certainly remove them. 

Excuse me, how can I make a l.ocal call froin my 
room, please? 
It's very easy. Dial 0 and then the number you 
want. But please note that all the calls are ~d. 
Do you mean all calls in the London area? 
Yes, that's a rule practically with every hotel in Eng
land. , ~ 

I see. When should I pay then? 
Any time before you leave. 

, Thank you. I'll do that by all means. 
Operator? Good morning? How can I call Moscow? 
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Operator: 
Participant: 
Operator: 
Participant: 
Operator: 
Participant: 
Operator: 
Participant: 
Operator: 

Do you mean a long distance call? 
Yes, Moscow, Russia. 
Dial 0 then •.• and then your number in Moscow. 
Thank you very much. 
You are welcome. 

Will you call me at 6 o'clock tomorrow morning? 
What's your room number, madame? 
Four three seven. 
Good. Don't worry. Have a good sleep. 

Task. Mark the intonation and read the dialogues outloud. Say which 
dialogue sounds most realistic. 

Episode Twenty Six Madame Tussaud's 
One day the group went to Madame Tussaud's museum, one of 

London's most popular tourist attractions, receiving well over a million 
visitors a year. 

. Madame Tussaud was born Marie Gresholtz in Strasbourg, France, 
m 1761. She spent her childhood in Paris with her mother and her 
uncle who, when she was rather young, took Marie to help mould the 
hea~s of the Revolution victims. 

In 1802 Marie fled Paris, and arrived in Britain with her maca-
' bre collection. first touring the country. Then she set up an exhibi

tion of historical figures, living and dead, in London in 1835. The 
collection moved to Marylebone Road, the present location of the 
museum, in 1884. Madame Tussaud died in 1850 at the age of 89. 

. The Great Hall of the museum shows the present royal family, 
kings and queens of England, present royals of other countries, 
public figures, pop stars, writers, famous sportsmen and other fig
ures. 

Some time after the group visited the museum David Hill asked 
one of the participants about his impressions: 

Davtd: Well, Ivan, and how did you like the museum? 
Ivan: Oh, it's great. I heard so much about it. But the museum 

surpassed all my expectations. 
Davtd: It's really fantastic. And were you photographed with your 

personal hero or any celebrity? 
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Ivan: 

Davtd: 

Ivan: 

David: 

Ivan: 
David: 
Ivan: 

David: 

Oh, yes. With Arnold Schwartzenegger, Yeltsin, the Beatles 
and some others. And I wished my son could be with me 
when I enjoyed the Spirit of London. 
Do you mean the ride through the old city in a. car in the 
museum? 
Yes, quite so. It was superb. The historic sights of the 
past, sounds and smell of the city. 
By the way, do you know how much all these innovations 
could cost? 
No idea. 
About 21 million pounds. 
Quite a lot. But still it "s very impressive, especially for 
children, I mean the Spint of London. As to the wax fig 
ures-they are unforgetable for all, to my mind. 
I agree with you. 

Task. Say what you know about Madame Tussaud's, using the text 
and other sources of information. 

Episode Twenty Seven Another session: 
Accounting 

At one of the sessions the participants of the Group discussed the 
subject of Accounting and International Accounting Standards. Here 
is a part of the tecture: 

What is accounting? 
Accounting can be defined as the measuring and recording of all 

relevant financial data concerning a particular entity, that is busi
ness, government organisation, etc. 

Financial reporting is the communicating of such information in 
appropriately summarised form. In the UK such summarised form is 
called accounts. In the USA it is called financial statements. These 
accounts or statements are communicated to interested parties both 
within and outside the ottanisation. 

Financial reporting provides information that is useful to present 
and potential investors, creditors and other users in making rational 
investment, credit and other economic decisions. 

Accounting is often referred to as the 'language of business'. 
And, as a 'direct result of the work of accountants and auditors. A 
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wide range of different users of financial reporting are able to answer 
questions such as: 

How m_uch profit did the company make last year? 
How much should I lend to the company?' 
Is this company more succeBB/ul than its competitors?· 
How much can I withdraw from the company? 
Was last year an improvement over the year before? etc. 
Accountants are therefore those individuals specialised in the 'art' 

of capturing the correct data, and preparing the most meaningful 
financial reports from that data. They are 'producers' of financial 
information, which is then made available to 'consumers' such as 
owuers .an.d lenders~ 

Accountants are assisted in their work by bookkeepers, who oper~ 
ate some form of accounting system, usually computerised, to help 
capture, accumulate, categorise, summarise and report the many thou
sands of transactions that affect an economic entity every year. 

Task. Read and translate the text of the lecture ~ted. 

, Episode· Twenty Eight Balance sheets 
In the course of the lecture on Accounting the lecturer distributed 

some material with diagrams, tables and other information. 
Here ts a balance sheet sample distributed: 

ABICO INTERNATIONAL AND SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES 
CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET as at December 31, 2002 

2002 2001 
-¢- CunentAnets: 15,000 11,800 

Cash 9,000 6,920 
Marketable Securities 1,200 1,080 
Receivables 2,800 2,600 
Inventories 2,000 1,200 

- ' ' ~ l.ong-t8nn Assets~ 5,443 3,200 
l . \ · .Property,Piant and·Equipment 1,056 0,950 

Investments 0,200 0,100 
Receivables 0,207 0,100 
Goodwill 2,400 2,000 
Deferred ExpenditUre· 0,580 0,500 

-¢- TOta1 Assets ., 20,443 15,000 
-¢- Current UabHitles: 3,000 2;600- ·,-

---- ------~~~~- - ----------------- - ---------------~?!~- -- ------~!~------- --
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----------P"ava'bkis------------------------------ --l.oo<>--------o:eoo---------
~ Long-term Liabilities: 4,300 3,200 

Loans 4,000 3,000 
Other liabilities and provisions 0,300 0,200 

-¢- Total Liabilities 7,300 5,800 
NET ASSETS EMPLOYED 13,143 9,200 

-¢- Shareholder's Interests: 5,000 3,000 
Share Capital 3,000 1,700 
Reserves 2,143 2,000 
Retained Earnings 2,000 2,000 

-¢- Minority Interests 1,000 0,500 
-¢- Total Shareholder's Interest 6,000 3,500 

Task. Write out all the terms from the balance sheet quoted and 
translate tbeoi into Russian. 

Episode Twenty Nine Taxation 
On a certain day after the lecture on the UK taxation system the 

Group was to visit the Tax Department of a lawyers' firm in the 
centre of London. Mr. Hill and the participants went there by tube 
which is the fastest means of transport when one wishes to move in 
the centre of the city. After they got into the building of the firm 
they went to the secretary's office. 

Mr.HiU: 

Secretary: 

Mr.HUl: 

· Secretary: 

Good afternoon. 

Good afternoon, sir. 
My name is Hill and here is the Group of Russian busi
nessmen. We have got an appointment with Mr. Brown 
for three. 
Mr. BroWn is waiting for you in the conference room. 
Follow me, please. 

In the conference room a few Englishmen were waiting for the 
Group. Mr. Brown, Head of the Department, welcomed the Group 
and introduced his colleAgues. They were solicitors and legal assis
'tants of different offices. _Each of them spoke about his scope of 
business for some time. Thus the participants had some information 
on commercial taxes, international taxes, Project Finance taxes and 
other taxaj;ion matters. 
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A lot of questions were asked and answered then. The discus
sions were very useful and informative. Before the participants left 
they were offered the latest Tax Guides containing current tax rates 
and tax saving hints. 

Corporation Tax Rates 2001 

~ Standard rate 
~ Small companies rate (see the note) 25% 
Note: 

33% 

Applicable if the company's total profits, including chargeable gains, 
are 300.000 pounds sterling or less. The threshold is reduced if the 
company has associated companies. 

Examples: Corporation Tax calculations 

Example 1. Standard rate of tax Company A has accounts year 
ending 31 December 2000. It has taxable profits for the year GBP 
2,000,000. 
Company A's Corporation Tax for 2000 is GBP 2,000,000x33%= 
=GBP 660,000 

Example 2. Small companies rate of tax Company B has 
accounts year ending 31 December 2000. It has taxable profits for 
the year of GBP 150,000. It has no associated companies. 
Company B's Corporation Tax for 2000 is_ GBP 150,000x25%= 
=GBP37,500 

Task a. Retell the text preceding the extract from the Tax Guides. 
Task b. Read and translate the extract from the Guides. 

Episode Thirty Value added tax (VAT) 
Value Added Tax (VAT) is a Government tax. At present the 

standard VAT rate is 17,5% • Everyone in Britain must pay VAT on 
almost everything they buy. VAT is usually incorporated in the price. 

Visitors to Britain can reclaim the tax when they leave Britain 
and present the appropriate documents issued by the shop. Usually 
when they buy rather expensive things like furs, gold, hi-fi goods 
etc., they should wonder if the shop operates the VAT scheme. 

One day during their stay in London one of the participants went 
shopping and came into a small jeweler's shop to buy a gold chain for 
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his wife. 
Here is his talk with the shop assistant: 

Participant: Excuse me, may I have a look at one of the chains 
displayed in the window? 

Shop assistant: Certainly, sir. What number is it? 

Participant: It's nine three five, over there. 

Shop assistant: Just a minute .... Yes, here you are. 

Participant: And how long is it? 

Shop assistant: 

Participant: 

Shop assistant: 

Participant: 

25 inches, sir. 

And how much is it in centimeters? 

Let me see ... oh, here is the calculator ... I should 
multiply it by two point five two. Oh, yes, sixty 
three. 
Very good. Just the length I wanted to have. And 
how much is it? · 

Shop assistant: One hundred and ninety nine pounds. 

Participant: Good. I'm buying it. 
Shop a8sistant: ... Here is your box and the receipt please. 
Participant: Excuse me, may I reclaim the VAT tax? 

Shop assistant: And where are you from? 

Participant: 
Shop assistant: 

Participant: 
Shop assistant: 

Participant: 
Shop assistant: 

Participant: 

From Russia. 
Just a minute, I'll consult the book. Yes, you are 
eligible to the reclaim. May I have your passport to 
fill in the form? 
Here you are. 
Here is your passport and the form. Please fill in 
this sheet before you give it to the customs. How 
are you leaving? By plane? 
Yes, by plane. And what should I do about this form? 
Fill in this sheet before you leave for the airport and 
have it stamped at the ~ustoms, at the airport. Then 

· · pdst it. In a :rponth or so you will receive a cheque by 
post. Have 1t cashed at the bank stated, in Russia. 

I see.· Thank you very much. 

Shop assistant: You are more than welcome. 
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Task a. Translate tbe text aud read tbe dialogue outlound. 
Task b. Answer these questions: 

1 Does VAT exist in most countries of the world? 
2 Who pays VAT? 
3 What taxes are payable in Russia? 

Episode Thirty One Shopping in London 
In England most shops open from 9 a. m. to 5.30 p. m. on 

~onday to Saturday, although some stay open much later especially 
m London and other large cities. In small towns and villages many 
shops close early on Wednesdays. Not many shops are open on Sun
days. 

Besides cash, a lot of shops accept plastic cards. Some may also 
accept Eurocheques. 

. One day one of the participants went to Foyle's, a famous bookshop 
m the centre of London. 

Here is his talk with the shop assistant after he chose a few 
things he wanted to buy: ' . 

Participant: Can I have this book and this poster, please? Afld 
these postcards and two first class stamps for 
America. 

Shop assistant: The book, the poster and the cards come to ten 
pounds twenty. But we don't sell stamps. 

P-articipant: And where can I buy a few? 

Shop assistant: You have to get them from a post office. 
Participant: And where is the nearest one? 
Shop assistant: Just round the corner. 
Participant: Thank you. 
Shop assistant: Welcome. 

Here is another talk at a clothes department of a big department 
store. after the participant chose a certain dress she liked: 

Participant: Excuse me, may I try it on anywhere here? Shop 
assistant: Yes, certainly. The fitting room is over 
there. 

Participant: ._ Thank you. It fits me well and I like it. Where 
shall I pay? 
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Shop assistant: 
'Cashier: 
Participant: 

The ca.slller•s_desk is just at the end of the aisle ... 
Cash or credit? 
Cash, please ... Thank you. 

•' 
Here is a talk in a shoe shop: 

Participant: 

Shop keeper: · 

Shop assistant: 
Participant: 
Shop keeper: 
Participant: · 
Shop keeper: 
Participant: 

Excuse me, have yoU got size thirty seven in these 
shoes? 
Thia is a continental ~e. It must co~pond to 
British size five. Just a minute I'll have a look if 
we have size five in these shoes. 
Can I help you? 
Thank ·you. Being served. · 
Here is your size ... How· doea that' feel? 
A bit tight. Can I try the next size up? 
Here ls fiV'e and a half~ · , 
Oh, this is much better. ·Thank you. I'm buying 
this pair. . 

Task. Mark. the bdooation of one ·of the 1tialogues •head it outloud. 

Episode Thirty T~o Entertainments · 
i: •• . 

London is wonderful for theatres, but the popular shows espe
cially the big musicals are usually fully booked months.in advance. 
Sometimes one may be lucky to get tickets on the day from the 
theatre or booking agency. It is usually much easier· to buy tickets for 
matinees (afternoon performances). 

One day one of the participants bought a weekly entertainment 
guide Time Out for information. about theatres, ~ine~, con~rls ~d 
other entertainments. One of the ads attracted his attention. It said: 

PRINCE EDWARD. Tf)l. 01- 4376877 

Tim Rice and' Andrew llOyd Webber's 
EVITA 

~ , THE: WORLD'S GREATEST- MUSICAL 

Oir. by Hal Prince Evgs 8.0 · 
Low price Mats. Thurs. and Sat. ·s.o 
Evg: perfs. end 10.15 ·0 " 

Grp sales 01-379 6061 ; 

'. 
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He and his friend decided to go to the box office and try their luck. 
Participant: Excuse me, what's on tonight? 
Ticket officer: It's Evita, sir. 

Participant: Have you got any tickets by any chance? 
Ticket officer: You are lucky. There are still a few, at 20 and 

15 pounds. 
Participant: And where are the 20 pounds seats? 
Ticket officer: In the upper circle. You may see it in the map on 

the wall, over there. 
Participant: 
Ticket officer: 
Participant: 
Ticket officer: 

PaHtcipant: 
Ticket officer: 
Participant: 

... Then may we have two seats in the upper circle. 
Yes, certainly. Forty pounds, please. 
Here you are. 

Thank you ... Here are the tickets. Row K, seats 
24 and 25 

Excuse me, and when does the performance finish? 
It starts at 3.00 and finisheS at 5.15. 
Thank you very much. 

Task. Read the dialbgue outloud and say what you know about enter
tainments in Britain using this text and other sources of information. 

Episode Thirty Three The English pub 
?~e day David Hill invited a few participants to a pub. The 

P~lCtJ_>an~s we~e ~appy to satisfy their curiosity and they accepted 
the tnVltatton wlllmgly. In the evening they went to the nearest pub. 

Pubs are 'typically English'. Most pubs are friendly and relaxed 
places where visitors can have some beer and, usually, a simple meal. 
These days one can also get wine in most pubs. Many also serve 
co~fee, but ~ot tea. You go to the bar to order and pay for your 
drmk: A typtcallunch in a pub is a 'ploughruans' -bread, cheese 
and ptckle, and sometimes a little salad. 

Pubs are not open all day. The owners themselves ·can decide 
when to open. Most open' for 3 or 4 hours at lunchtime and again 
from about 6 p. m. to about 11 p. m. In busy areas, pubs may stay 
open from 11 a. tn. to 11 p. m. ~ -. 

Here is the talk between David and Sergei: 
Sergei: This looks nice. 

David: I like it too~ I sometimes come here with my friends .... 
Let me buy you a few drinks. What would you like to have? 
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Sergei: 

David 

Thank you. Just a minute ... Well, two halves of bitter 
and one half of lager, if you please. 

(to Barman): Two halves of bitter and two halves of lager, please. 

Barman: 
David: 

Sergei: 
David: 

Sergei: 
David: 

And four packs of crisp. 
Seven pounds ninety. 
Here you are ... Thank you •.• Let's go to that table 
over there ..... Cheers! 
Cheers! Ah, very good beer, indeed. 
I'm not a beer addict but I like it .... Would you like 
the game of darts? It's very popular in our pubs. 
Yes, but I don't know how to play. Can you show me? 
Certainly, come on •... You take three darts ..... 

Task. Read the dialogue outloud and say what you know about English 
J1Ubs using this and other sources of infonnation. 

Episode Thirty Four A visit to Greenwich 
Greenwich is a very beautiful parkland on the outskirts of London, 

on the bank of the River Thames. The Thames, a major waterway of 
England, flowafrom Cotswolds to the North Sea and is about 210 miles 
Jong. It flows via Oxford, Reading and London. 

1 
Greenwich is famous for Greenwich Mean Time, the Royal Obser-

vatory and the National Maritime Museum. 
The National Maritime Museum tells the story of Britain and the 

.888. The star attraction of the Museum is the Neptune Hall, which 
I . 
aplains the development of boats from prehistoric times to the present 
,day. In the Nelson Galleries you can see the uniform jacket, with a 
l~et hole in the left shoulder, which Nelson was wearing when he 
Was fatally wounded at the Battle of Trafalgar in 1805. 

-The old Royal Observatory is part of the Maritime Museum and 
~ts of a few historic buildings, high on the Hill above the Thames. 
... ly telescopes and time-measuring instruments are displayed in 
118msteed House where John Flamsteed, the first Astronomer Royal, =-· The large Gate Clock ..measures Greenwich Mean Time, the 

dard by which time is..set all round the world. And you can stand 
~de the Greenwich Mereidian, marked by a bras~ strip crossing 
ttbe ObServatory courtyard. · 
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On the eve 'of the visit .to ·Greenwich Mr. Hill ·and the Group 
Leader· had a •ta:lk: .. · · . . · 

David: 

Andrew: 

David: 

Andrew: 
David: . . · 

Andrew: 
David: 

Andrew: 
David: 

Andrew: 

Well, tomorrow we are to visit Greenwich, a very 
picturesque spot of London. 
Yes, I remember that. I have heard so much about it 
but I've never been there. 
I'm sure you all will enjoy the visit. I hope the weather 
will be as good as it is today. 
I hoPe so. The weather has been wonderful these days. 
Lju,st .wanted to. ask you for advice •. What way would 
you prefer to get to Greenwich? 
And "'flhat ways are there? 
Well, we can get there by train, by boat or by DLR. It 
is not very far. 
And what way would you like? 
By DLR. It's a few minutes' ride from the centre. Then 
we should cross the Thames. There is a special tunnel 
beneath the Thames to Greenwich. It ~ called the 
Gr.ee~wi<;h Foot Tunnel. There are two elevators on 

'boUib~lcs of the river. . · ~ . · · 

Let me ask the participants ... rii be back in a minute ... . 
Y~. David, they also prefer DLR and the walk beneath 
the Thames. It m~ be very curious. 

Task. Read the dialogue and sum up tbe iDformation about Greenwich 
and the Thames. 

Episode Thirty Five· Arranging a business visit 
·" · On·a· certain day Ivan. o~· of. the participants of the group de

cided to telephone the English businessman with whom he had been 
doing business for some time. Before he left Moscow he had contacted 
the Enlishman and told him he would be in London soon. And they 
decided to meet in the London office of the Englishman. He tele
phoned the Englishman to make an appointment for the next day. 

Ivan: My name is Smirnov. I'd like to speak to Mr. Frieser, 
please. 

Voice: 

Ivan: 
Voice: 
Ivan: 
Voice: 

There is no one by name of Freiser. I'm afraid you 
have the wrong number. What number were you calling? 

I was dialing 7-2992. 
Oh, but this is 7-2993. 
I'm sorry to have bothered you. 

That's quite all right. 
Secretary: Mr. Freiser's office here. 

Ivan: May I speak to Mr. Freiser, please? 

Secretary: Who is that calling, please? 
My name is Smirnov. I came from Moscow a few days 
ago and I wanted to meet Mr. Freiser. We spoke about 

Ivan: 

our meeting while I was still in Moscow. 
Secretary: I'm sorry Mr. Freiser is busy now. He is in conference. 

How could he contact you later? 

Ivan: I'm staying at the Sherlock Holmes Hotel. My room 
number is 346. I'll be in at about six in the evening. 

Secretary: Very good. He will contact you then. 

' Mr. Freiser: Ivan, is that you? Good evening. 
, Smimov: Good evening, Frank. I'm very glad to hear you. 
1 Mr. Freiser: So am I. When shall we meet? 

Smtmov: I have some free time tomorrow morning. 
Mr. Freiser: Splendid. Let's make an appointment for ten. Smimov: . 

It suits me all right. 
Mr. Freiser: Then our driver will pick you up at the hotel at a quarter 

to ten. Our·office is not far away. 
Smimov: I'll be happy to see you and discuss our enq1,1iry then. 
Mr. Freiser: Likewise. I'll be greatful if you could join me for lunch. 

Smimov: Thank you. I'll be glad to. See you ·tomorrow. 

Task. Mark the intooation of the telepbone talk, read it outlood antt sum 
it up. 
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Episode Thirty Six A business talk 
.At the appointed time Ivan arrived at Mr. Fraiser's office by car. 

Mr. Freiser greeted Ivan with warm smiles and kind words. 

Frank: 

Ivan: 
Frank: 
Ivan: 

Frank: 

Ivan: 
Frank: 
Ivan: 

Frank: 

Ivan: 

Frank: 

Ivan: 

Frank: 
Ivan: 
Frank: 

Ivan: 

Oh, Ivan I haven't seen you for ages. How are you getting 
on these days? 
Not bad. I hope you are doing well too. 
I would say so. How are your classes, young man? 
I understand you are kidding but I like the sessions we 
are having here. There are a few important things I have 
learned here. And I've met some businessmen whose 
business looks very promising for us. 
Good for you. And would you like some tea or coffee 
·before we get down to business. 
Some coffee, please. 
The secretary will bring coffee for us in a minute. 
I believe we could speak about our business now, if you 
don't mind. 
I agree with you here. We studied your enquiry for our 
security devices and we could offer you some very modern 
ones. 

Could I see them while I'm here? Then it will be much 
easier for me and the General Director of my company 
to make a decision about the range of devices to buy. · 
No problem. Our Production Director will take you to our 
production shop and you will see all the devices we are 
offering to our customers at present. We have sold quite 
a lot of each type and we have not got a single complaint. 
They have never failed our customers. 
It sounds very convincing. And will the Production 
Director be coming soon? 
The Secretary will invite him after we have coffee. 
I see, 

By the way, here is the latest organigram of our company. 
You may have a copy if you wish. 
Thank you. It will help me to speak with the Production 
Director. 

Task a. Sum up this dialogue, write out aD the business terms and 
translate them ilito Russian. 
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NEWALL Ltd. 
Chairman 

·, Managing Director 

I r I r I 
Production Marketing Financial Export Admi'listration 
Director Director Director Director Director 

I I l I I 
•factory •homesales •accounts •shipping epersonnel 
organisation, •publicity •wages •overseas • purchasing 
research and •customer • insurance, sales • transport, 
development relations, etc. •publicity etc. 

· •health and etc. 
safety, 
etc. 

Task b. Translate the organigram of Mr. Freiser's c001pany and draw 
the organigram of another company you know. 

Episode Thirty Seven Visiting a factory 
The Production Director showed Mr. Smirnov round the factory 

and answered a lot of questions of his. There were especially many 
questions asked on the production floor. The Production Director 
told Mr. Smirnov about the products of the company. Mr. Smirnov 

: was greatly impressed by the number of the new products and by 
their sophistication. Then the Production Director showed Mr. Smirnov 
the different departments of the company and introduced him to the 
management team. When all was seen and spoken of the Production 
Director took Mr. Smirnov to Mr. Fraiser's office. 

Frank: 
Ivan: 

Frank: 

Ivan: 
Frank:. 

And what do you think of all that you've seen? 
Oh, it's very interesting and impressive. It's a very gOod 
set-up: modern factory, good labour force. 
That's true. We have been in this business for over ten 
years. Besides ."//e ~e planning to expand. Our annual 
turnover is about twenty million pounds. 
Then our business will be too small for you, I'm afraid. 
You are wroiJ.g h~re, . I)n sure. We try,~ sa~lsfy all our 
customers. And we treat them all with high esteem. 
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Ivan: 

Frank: 

Ivan: 
Frank: 

Ivan: 

Frank: 

By the way, could I have some material on your products? 
I should study the assortment you offer before we discuss 
other matters relating to the enquiry, or to our future 
contract. 
Naturally you will have all the publicity brochures and 
leaflets. They contain all the technical details. We have 
prepared a pack for you. 
Thank you very much. That's very considerate of you. 
And when will you be able to tell us what devices exactly 
interest you? 
Most probably I'll look through all the materials tonight, 
then contact our General Director and tomorrow I'll give 
you our reply. 
Hard work, isn't it? But certainly it's better to discuss all 
the details while you are here in London. Now let's make 
a break and enjoy lunch at the restaurant just across the 
street. 

Task a. Read the dialogue outloud and sum it up. 

Task b. Answer these questions: 

1 Do businessmen usually try to visit the production facilities 
before they make up their mind about buying the products? 

2 Why do they try to study the relevant technical material? 
3 Is publicity material always reliable when a businessman is to 

make a decision? 

Episode Thirty Eight Ordering the devices 
Mter Ivan Smirnov had a fact-:fmding visit to Newall Ltd. he 

studied the materials he got and reported the results of his visit and 
survey to the General Director. In the morning he telephoned Mr. 
Freiser and made an appointment for 11 a. m. the same day. Thus 
they met at Mr. Freiser's premises at 11 and after 8ome preliqtinaries 
they got down to business. 

Frank: 
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Judging by your early call this morning you have brought 
us good news, havent'you? 

Ivan: 

Frank: 
Ivan: 
Frank: 
Ivan: 

Frank: 

Ivan: 
Frank: 

Ivan: 

Frank: 

Ivan: 
Frank: 
Ivan: 

That's true. Last night I spOke with .my General Director 
and he gave me the go--ahead to the purchase. And here 
is the list of Ute devices we are .interested·in.. 
And how many devices of each type are you ·ordering? 
6 of each the five types, or 26 all in all. 
It is rather disappointing, I should say. 
I agree with you here. It's a rather small order. But it's 
a trial order. If our cuStomers are satisfied with the 
devices they will order some more. Meanwliile we'll contact 
our customers in a few other' cities in Russia. They might 
be interested too. 
And speaking about your trial·order, when do you need 
the devices? 
Can you deliver·them next' month?· 
At the earlieat we cim deliver them during tlie second half 
of the month. And how do you want us to ship the goods? 
By air, this time. They are not very heavy and besides our 
customers are impatient to test them as soon as possible. 
If I understand you properly you would' like us to ship 
them on cif terms by plane. The cif prices will .~ much 
higher than the basic prices stated' in our brochures. 

Then let's discuss the price now. ' 
Shall we have some coffee or tea first? 
I don't mind a break at all. 

Task. Read the dialogue outloud, write out aD the business terms and 
translate them into Russian. 

Episode Thirty Nine Prices 
Mter a coffee break the ·businessmen resumed·theit talk: 

Ivan: 
Frank: 

Ivan: 

Frank: 

And now comes the price problem. 
As far as I understand you want 1:18 to. pay, ·airlreight and 
insure the devices during their. shipment. 
For our trial order these terms are pteferable for us. Could 
you give me your idea of the cif. price for each of the devices 
then? . . ,, · .. . 
Before the break I made some calculat.ions .and asked the 
secretary to type the price list on this basis. 
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Ivan: 
Frank: 

Ivan: 

Frank: 

Ivan: 

Frank: 

Frank: 

Frank: 

Ivan: 

Frank: 
Ivan: 

Very good. 

Oh, here it is ..• Thank you, Nancy-.. Now, Mr. Smirnov, 
you may have a look at the prices. The total sum is three 
thousand pounds. 

I certainly admit it's a small order. Therefore I shall not 
mention discounts you usually grant us. But don't take it 
as a precedent. When we make contracts in future we hope 
we shall have a certain discount off prices. 
We shall certainly discuss this matter in every particular 
case. If you mention future contracts there is a question 
I would like to ask you. Will you always prefer cif prices 
and shipment by plane? 

Oh, no. Far from it. Only in this particular case we have 
chosen shipment by plane and cif terms. But in future, if 
nothing extraordinary happens, we shall practice fob Tilbury 
terms, as usual. 

Fine. No objections on our part. Shall we have a standard 
contract for your trial order? Ivan: I suppose so. If you can 
have it prepared now it would be splendid. I'll sign it. I have 
the power of attorney. 

Fine. No objections on our part. Shall we have a standard 
contract for your trial order? Ivan: I suppose so. If you 
can have it prepared now it would be splendid. I'll sign it. 
I have the power of attorney. · 

And what would you say if I propose to sign it in the evening 
before our dinner. We could have dinner at the restaurant 
of your choice. 

OK. There is a good cosy restaurant near the hotel. It's called 
White and Red Roses. 

Fine. I'll be waiting for you in the lobby at seven p. m. 
See you at seven then. Goodbye. 

Task a. Read the dialogue outloud and write out the most important 
sentences on prices. 

Task b. Agree or disagree and give your reasbns: 
1 It is usually most difficult for buyers and sellers to agree on 

the price. 
2 There are many ways of persuading the other party to see your 

points and making the other party agree to your price. 
3 There are many factors affecting the price. 
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Episode Forty Contracts in foreign trade 
Contract 27/03 

This number must ~ quoted 
on all correspondence 

London 20 November 2003 

Newall Ltd., hereinafter referred to as the Sellers on the one hand and 
Messrs. Ruslmport, hereinafter referred to as the Buyers, on the other hand, 
have concluded this Contract, whereby the Sellers sold and the Buyers 
bought on the terms and conditions stated herein, subject to the Standard 
Conditions of Sale attached to this Contract and forming an Integral part 
thereof 25 SECURITY DEVICES as set out in the Specification attached to 
the Contract and forming another integral part thereof. 

The total price is 3,000 pounds ster1ing to be understood CIF Sheremetievo 
Airport, Moscow, Russia. 
The goods are to be delivered before the 25 December,2004. 
Payment is to be effected in GBP under an Irrevocable divisible letter of 
credit established by the Buyers with the first class bank correspondent of 
Barclays Bank, london against the following shipping documents: 

• AirWaybill 
• Shipping Specification 
• Packing list 
• Work's Test Certificate 
• Invoice 
• Insurance Policy 

The Letter of Credit is to be valid for 60 days for shipment and presentation of 
the documertts. The Letter of Credit is to be opened within 10 days after receipt 
by the Buyers of the Seier's advice of readiness of the goods for shipment. 

Newall Ltd. Bank Account Details: 

Account Name 

· Account Number 

Bank 
Branch 

Branch Address 

Sort Code 

Newall Ltd. 

60205818 

Barclays Bank pic 
Cheapside Branch 

Atlas House, 1-7 King Street 

London EC2V 8AU United Kingdom 

20-19-90 

Partial deliveries and delivery ahead of schedule are allowed. 

Legal addresses of the Parties: 
The ·Sellers: ' .. The Buyers: 

For and on behalf of the Sellers For and on behalf of the Buyers 
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Task. Translate the Contract wbich Mr. Freiser handed over to 
Mr.Smirnov Jn the eveniDg. . 

Episode Forty One Taxis in London 
One day after an external visit Vladimir Antonov one of the 

part~c!pants 9f the Programme decided to go sightseeing by himself. 
Just to economise time, he decided to go by taxi. 

. The famous Londo.n black taxi cabs can be hailed in the street. 
~~e cabs are now painted different colours and carry limited adver
tlSmg, b1:1t are. still bound by the same strict regulations. They are 
av8.llable for hire if the yellow light above the windscreen is lit. All 
t~~ taxis have me~rs which the driver must use on all journeys 
Within the Metropolitan Police District. The District covers most of 
?rea~ Londo~ and goes out to the Heathrow Airport. For longer 
JOutneys the pnce is usually negotiated with the driver beforehand. 
There·is also a tninimum payable charge which is shown. on the meter 
when ·you hire the cab. Passengers are expected to pay extra for large 
luggage, journeys between 20.00-06.00, at weekends and holidays. 
. There are over 500 ranks throughout London, including all ma
JOr· hotels and. British Rail stations. 

~des ~lack cabs there are mini-cabs which practically render 
~im_ilar sel"Vl.ces. But they cannot be hailed in the street, they are 
lll~i.nguishable from private cars. Unlike "the black cabs they are 
not licensed and their drivers do not take the same stringent tests. 
They are cheaper than black cabs. Usually they are ordered by tele
phone. They are listed in Yellow Pages. 

L 

Task a. ReteD the above and say wbat you lmow about taxi service In 
various cities. · 

When Vladimir saw a cab with a yellow light he signaled it to halt: 

Vladimir: 
Driver: 

Vladimtr: 
Drtver: 
Vladimir: 
Driver: 
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Excuse me, could you take me to Westminster Bridge? 
Yes, certainly. Get in please. Where do you want me 

• to s.:top? 

Near Big Ben or just opposite the Houses of .Parliament. 
Good. Here you. are. 
Hbw much is it? 
The' 'meter B'ays three forty. 

inadtmir: Here it is. Keep the small change. 
Driver: Thank you. Good-bye. Enjoy the sights. 

Task b. Read tbis dialogue outloud and improvise a few simllar ones. 

Episode Forty Two London and the City 

London was not built as a city in the same way as Paris or New 
York. It began life as a Roman fortification at a place where it was 
possible to cross the River Thames. A wall was built around the town 
for defence, but during the long period of peace which followed the 
Norman Conquest, people built outside the walls. This building 
continued ovei:" the years. In 1665 there was a terrible plague in 
London which killed too many people. In 1666 the Great Fire of 
London ended the plague, but it also destroyed much of the city. 
Although many people who had fled London during the plague returned 
to live in the rebuilt city after the plague and the Great Fire, there 
were never again so many Londoners living in the city centre. 

These days London has spread further outwards into the country, 
including surrounding villages. Today the metropolis of Greater 
London covers about 610 square miles (1580 sq. km). and the sub
urbs of London continue even beyond this area. Some people even 
commute over 100 miles (over 150 km.) every day to work in London. 

The gradual growth of the city helps to explain the fact that 
London does not have just one centre, it has a number of centres, 
each with a distinct character: the Government centre in Westminster, 
the shopping and entertainment centre in the West End, the imancial 
and business centre called the· City. 

The City is rather a small area east of the centre which includes 
the site of the original Roman town. It is an area with a long and 
exciting history, and it is proud of its independence and traditional 
role as a centre of trade and commerce. The City of London is one of 
the major banking centres of the world and you can find the banks 

. of many nations in the famous Threadneedle Street and the sur
rounding area. Here, too,"the Bank of England, the central bank of 
the nation, is located. Nearby is the Stock Exchange where shares of 
commercial companies are bought and sold. A little further is Lloyd's, 
the most famous insurance company in the world. 
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During weekdays in the City one can see the City gents with their 
bowler hats, pin-striped suits and rolled umbrellas. This is the "unifrom" 
only of those men involved in banking and business in the City. 

Task. Write a plan of the text and retell it accordingly. 

Episode Forty Three Driving a car 
One of the evenings Mr. Hill and a few participants decided to go 

to the cinema to see the film, the latest Oscar Award winner. Before 
the film was to start they had an hour at their disposal. And they 
decided to have a ride around London by Mr. Hill's car. 

Dauid: 

Anton: 
Dauid: 

Anton: 
Dauid: 
Anton: 

Dauid: 

Anton: 
Dauid: 

Anton: 

What would you like to see during this hour in London? 
.Apd what would you recommend? 
We might have a ride through this entertainment area 
around Leicester Square and then through the Strand 
famous for its rich hotels. Then we could- also drive to 
St Paul's Cathedral. It looks majestic in the evening lights. 
We would be glad to see all that. 
Then let's start the journey. 
... By the way, I know that when you were in Russia you 
hired a car and drove it a few days. Was it very difficult 
to drive on the right? 
Oh, it was very difficult at . first. It was necessary 
to concentrate ... especially when I wanted to overtake. 
But the hardest were roundabouts. Weli, you know, we 
Englishmen have always driven on the left and are accus
tomed to that. 
Did you usuaully find the ways very easily? 
I wouldn't say so. Once it was terrible. I was in a traffic 
jam for an hour and then I got lost. But finally everything 
was all right. I should let bygones be bygones. 
I always wonder how fast your cars and buses go alpng 
these narrow streets. It is fantastic. You must be all very 
good drivers! 

There are speed limits - 30 or 40 miles per hour in or near toW118. 
in England and 70mph on motorways. The driver must wear a seat 
belt and so must' the front seat passenger. Two yellow lines on tht 
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road mean no parking. One yellow line means parking is restricted. 
In some big towns the car may be clamped and towed away if it is 
parked illegally. It is very expensive to get the car back. All the rules 
and regulations on driving are fully described in The Highway Code. 

Petrol stations or garages are often self-service. The driver can select 
4 star (super), unleaded petrol or diesel from the automatic pump and pay 
the cashier. If the pump is not automatic there is an attendant to help. 

Task. Sum up the dialogue and say what you learned from the text 
about driving and roads in Britain. 

Episode Forty Four Visiting Windsor 
and Eton 

On Sunday morning the group started on an excursion for Windsor 
by coach. 

Windsor lies 34 km west of London and is famous, f"li'Bt and 
foremost for Windsor Castle, the residence of the royal family. Many 
parts of this historic castle are open to the public while some other 
parts are always closM and some are closed when the royal family is 
in residence. 

The site of Windsor Castle was first defended by William the 
Conqueror in 1070 and for the next 900 years the building was 
continually enlarged, growing from a medieval castle to a vast and 
aomplex royal palace. 

The most impressive of all the castle buildings is St. George's Chapel, 
1 masterpiece of perpendicular Gothic architecture. The State Apart
ments, which are closed to the public, comprise 16 rooms, and each is a 
treasure house of superb furniture, porcelain, and armour. The rooms 
U'e decorated with carvings by Grinling, Gibbons, ceilings by Verrio and 
IVOrks from the royal collections. They include VanDyck's paintings. 

The star attraction, open to the public, is ~een Mary's Doll's 
Rouse. designed by Sir Edwin Lutyens and given to the nation in 
1923. The furnishings are designed at one-twelfth lifesize. 

Part of Windsor Central}tailway Station has now been converted to · 
• waxworks museum run ·tty Madame Tussaud's, recreating the scene in 
·~879 when a special train arrived here to celebrate Queen Victoria's 
.ipiamond Jubilee. Queen Victoria, the longest ruling monarch in Britain, 
.pho lived in 1837-1901, symbolises the unity of the nation, the British 
~ire and the progress of the nation in the nineteenth century. 
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After visiting Windsor the group walked to Eton. They went along 
Thames Street from Windsor Castle down to the river, where Wmdsor 
Bridge toQk them to Eton, Windsor's twin town, on the northern bank. 
Eton is the home of Eton college; the public school that has produced no 
fewer than 20 prime ministers. It was term time and they saw a lot of 
students around, dressed in their distinctive tail coats and wing collars. 

Task. ReteD the text and write an essay about places or interest near 
Moscow or another city in Russia. 

Episode Forty Five Payments 
in international trade 

On Monday morning the participants resumed their work and 
listened to the lecture on payments in international trade. 

Here is a part of the lecture: 
With any form of international trade it is essential to ensure that 

payment will be received in accordance with the terms of the underly
ing commercial contract. The most secure 'and established methods of 
settling international trade transactions are: 

• by documentary letters of credit and 
• by documentary collection bills. 
Documentary letters of credit are opened by the importer's bank 

with a bank in the exporter's country, usually the importing bank's 
correspondent in the exporting country. Exporters submit to the 
bank in their country all the shipping, insurance and other docu
ments specified in the letter of credit issued by the importer's bank. 
If the documents are in order the bank in the exporting country will 
credit the exporters with the proceeds. The proceeds are reimbursed 
by the impdrter's bank in due course. 

Documentary collection bills are presented to the importer's bank 
or its correspondent by the exporters together with all the shipping, 
insurance and other documents, specified in the contract. If the docu
ments are in order the importers instruct their bank to pay and they 
collect the shipping documents then. 

There are a few ways of transferring money from bank to bank. 
In the recent past these ways were: 

• mail transfers and 
• telegraphic transfers. 
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Now these two types of messages are practk:ally·replaeed by SWIFT 
messages •. SWJFr stands for the Society for Worldwide Interbank: Finan
aia\ Telecommunication. It·m a netWork ser\lirig tibW·mc:re tMn 3~000 banks 
in about 100 countries. tt speeds: up"payment messagee·betWeen·banks 
immensely. Jl sending and receiving banks-are bbth1"logged4n'\' a meesage 
canJbe delivered in under 20 secondS. Over 1 million ·Diessages-are 'sent 
every day via the computers of SWIFT and its member banks. 

The ·. role of ~orrespOndent b8nks is permanently· :~. They 
facilitate and expedite international payments. A correspond~t'balik is 
one which carries a deposit balance for another bank located in another 
city or country and engages in an exchange of services with that bank. 

Task. Translate f:he'·text into Rmsian. ,._ ' · ~ 

Episode Forty Six .Payment proJ:»le~.1~~~ed 
In the evening when Anton returned to' :the hotel he had· a . tele-

phone call from Coventry, located to the north of London. It was a 
c~l from Mr. Snow, a business associate of t~e Russ~an J:Om~y for 
whom Anton worked. 
Mr .. Snow: Mr.Smimov,I'mcallingtDsendmyapol~tDMr •. ~. 

your chief, for our ,default. ,~ , · ·,J ' "· ' 

:Anton: Don't wony we have received your payment apd ev.erything 
seems all right. i: spoke with Mr. Nikolaev before my 
departure. He does not bear any ~ges against _you. 

Mr. Snow: I'm very glad to hear that. But still' I want to 88$Ure 
you that such things will never h~ppen again. 

Anton: Good. I'll~ it on to Mr. Nikolaevon my'retum to Moscow. 

Task a. Read the dialogue outloud and sam tt· up~ 

Dear Mr. Snow, 15 October. 2004 

According to our records payment of ow lnvc:Mce. 3~2 • .s«~t ~ you 
on 10 August, has not ·yet been made. As an exceptior) we ~ 
payment on an open account terms 30 days net. Ou~ ~~~ ~ ,11qw 
been outstanding_ for 50 days . . In the ~ of u~sett~~. de~~s ~of. t,~.(s. 
duration it is our company poljc~'to take' legal action, We.~ na!l!rWfy 
prefer not to have to go so far. In case you· tlave lost or mislaid· the 
original we are enclosing"'a copy of our inv6ice. We lOok for.iiard to 
receiving your payrneflt this week. 

Yours sincerely, 
Nick Nikolaev 
General Director 



Dear Mr. Nlkolaev, 1 November 2004 
As you will remember from our telephone calls, we have been 

r~tly exPeriencing a number of diffiCUlties with several large 
customers. This has resulted in unfortunate delays in paying out
standing accounts. We are extremely sony that your company has 
been affected by these developments. We are doing everything pos
sible to rectify the situation. Indeed we hope to make the payment 
which is about a month overdue in the very near future. 

Yours sincerely, 
John Smith. 
Managing Director 

Task b. Read and translate these two letters relating to the default 
mentioned by Mr. Snow. 

Episode Forty Seven Mass media in Britain 
The British are a nation of newspaper readers. Many of them 

have a daily pa,per. delivered to their home just in time for breakfast. 
British newSJ)apers can be divided into two groups: quality and 

popular. Quality newspapers are more serious and cover home and 
foreign nmys thoughtfully while the popular newspapers like shocking, 
personal stories as well as some news. These two groups of newspapel'f 
can be distinguished easily because the quality papers are twice tb 
size of the popular newspapers. 

Quality daily newspapers: Quality Sunday newspapers: 
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The Times 
The Guardtcm 

The Sunday Times 
The Observer 

The Daily Telegraph 
FinanCial Times 

The Sunday Telegraph 

The Independent 

. Pop1Jlar 41afiy newspapers: 
The News of the World 
The People 
The Matl on Sunday 
The Sunday Mirror 

· The Sunday Express 

British newspapers are often associated with Fleet Street, located 
ln Westminster City of London. Fleet Street was the home of the 
nation's newspapers till the recent past. But not long ago practically 
all the newspapers moved their headquarters to Docldands, .·a newly 
developed business centre in the eastern part of London. Only two 
newspapers The Daily Express and The Daily Telegraph are still in 
Fleet Street. However, people still say "Fleet Street to mean the press". 

Watching television is one of the great British ~times! Broad
casting in the United Kingdom is controlled by the Bri~tsh Broadcast
Ing Corporation (BBC) and the Independent Broadcasting Authority 
(IBA). The BBC receives its income from the Gove~ent, but the 
private companies controlled by the mA earn money from advertis
ing. The BBC has two TV channels. The mA is responsible for looking 
after the regional independent TV companieS who broadcast their 
own programmes and those they have bought from otiler regions. 

National radio is controlled by the BBC, and listeners can choose be
tween four stations. There are many local stations, some private and some 
run by the BBC. Their programmes consist mainly of music and local news. 

Task a. Sum up what the text says about British.mass media. 

Task b. Write a short essay about mass media in Russia. 

Episode Forty Eight Financial news 

DOLLAR AND POUND RISE 

The dollar and the pound resumed their advances against the yen 
yesterday. 

The US currency was helped chiefly by the US stock and bond 
markets, which rebounded from Thursday's falls. · 

The dollar was also boosted by US construction spending for 
November, which rose where a fall had been forecast. The figures 
added to the evidence of recent weeks that the American economy. 
has resumed stronger growth. 'The US deceleration is probably 
coming to an end', said Mr. Peter von Mayden, Senior currency econo
mist at UBS in London. 

The dollar gained Y0.5 against the yen to dose In London Y11.2. 
But the Tokyo mark~t remained closed for the National Holiday. 

The pound closed In London at USO 1.692 to the dollar. It gained 
on strong consumer credit data and on rising oil prices. 
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--------~---~~--------
Pound i.n New Yorlc 

Nov 18 . latest . prev. close 
GBP saSoi - ; .,. ·1.681b ., 1.6945 

1 mth 1.6860 1.6935 
3 mth 1.6798 1.6906 
1 yr 1.6675 1.6769 

Ster1ing has been the strongest major currency over the Holiday 
period appreciating almost 2 per cent 

Task. Read and translate tJUs newspaper item from the Financu.I 
11mes. 

.,_ g, ·~ ~~- ~,-~ ' ~ I i ' 

,EPi~d~ Forty Nine A visit to Oxford 
On the eve of their departure to Moscow the participants had 

some free time ·and Mr. Hill proposed they should make a trip to 
Oxford. 

Oxford, first and foremost, is known · for its University. Thf 
University began itself in the middle of the 12th century, and by 
1300 there were·aiready 1,500 students. At· this tiine, Oxford was a 
wealthy tOwn,;but,by the Diiddle of 'the 14th century, it was poorer, 
because of a decline in trade and because of the terrible plague, 
which killed many peOple in England. 

Relations between the students and the townspeople were very 
unfriendly, and there was often fighting in the streets. On the lOth 
February 1355, the Festival 9f St. Scholastica, a battle began which 
lasted two days. Sixty-two students were killed. The townspeople 
were punished for this in tw-o ways: they had to walk through the 
town to-attend a special service on every St Scholastica's day until 
1825. Worse_ than this, the University was given control of the town 
for nearly 600 years. 

Nowadays. there ~e about .12,000 students in Oxford, and the 
University and the town live quietly side by side. 

When the coach came to, qxford the participan~ bQught some 
(folour:ful l)o<)ks on Oxford, maps and some souvenirs. Tl).en they 
w~nt .~tghtsee~g ~P ~pped .near Trinity College. 
T~janq: .Th~J:ollege loo~ _great. I wonder how old it is., .. 
David: I myself am an Oxford graduate but I don't·r emember 

when exactly it was founded. Let's look in the guide 
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Tatja.TUI: 
David: 
Tatjana: 

David: 

book. Oh, it was started in 1315. 
Is it the oldest college? 
Oh, no. Jesus College and some others are much older. 
It's very beautiful. I'd like to study here. Is the chapel . 
open to the public? 
Yes, it is. Let's go and look. The choir· of this college is 
famous in England. They sing on TV every year at 
Christmas. 

Task. Read the above and say what you know about Oxford using this 
and other sources of information. 

Episode Fifty Good-bye to wndon 
In the evening Mr. Hill invited all the participants to a farewell 

party at the Beefeater restaurant near the Tower of London. In gen
eral Beefeaters are warders of the Tower, dressed as in the days of 
the Tudor kings. The restaurant is famous for its medieval ages 
performance and the spirit of the time. It's like a costume drama 
with the history of England unfolding before the eyes of the guests. 

The participants enjoyed the performance immensely, had a very 
nice meal and a few drinks. A few toasts were pronounced like these: 

To the success of our business! 
To our prosperous busine88! Cheers! 
To your very good health! 

There were also many thanks like these: 

Thank you very much for having us. 
Thank you for the nice stay we had here tn London. 
We were very happy here. Thank you very much. 
Everything was unforgettable. I thank you a lot. 
We've reaUy enjoyed the vtstt. 

In the morning the Group checked out and the coach took them to 
Heathrow Airport. There w~ no queuing up they checked in very 
quickly and went upswrs to the Passport Control point. Here they 
said good-bye and expressed thanks to Mr. Hill. In reply he said 
many kind words and wished them a safe journey~ 
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The journey back home was really very smooth and enjoyable. A 
few days later Pete Smirnov, General Director of. Economtraining, 
sent the following letter to Mr. Hill: 

Dear Mr. HOI, 
let me thank you and your esteemed company on behalf of the 

Group and our company for the hearty atmosphere of their stay in 
london, for Vf!Jry informative lectures and very useful external visits 
they had. They also thank you heartily for the chances to do some 
business of their own and to make a few visits they had planned. I 
hope that we shall arrange similar programmes in future as well to 
the satisfaction of our both parties. 

let me send you and your family my best wishes for Christmas 
and a very prosperous New Year. 

Yours faithfully, 
PeteSmimov 

Task a. Read and reteU the text and the letter. 

Task b. Say what other toasts and words oftbanks.you know. Write a 
letter of thanks to Mr. Hill in your own words. 
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Appendix 1 English-Russian Glossary 

A 
accelerate 

syn. to speed up, to expedite 

accept 

acceptance 

accommodation 

accordance 

in accordance with smth 

accordingly 

according to smb/smth 

account for smth v. 

account n. 
for smb.'s account 

to smb. 's account 

to take smth into 

account/consideration 

accountant 

accounting 

accounts year 

acknowledge 

acknowledgment 

acquisition 

actual 
add 

addict 

adjust 

admit 

advance 

in advance 
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ycKOpRTb 

npHHHMaTh, aKUenTOBaTb 

npueMKa, aKUeiiT 

~ (OObi'IHO 8 zocmUHUl(e), 

pa3Mew:eHHe 

COOTBeTCTBHe 

B COOTBeTCTBHH C qeM-JIHOO 

COOTBeTCTBeHHO 

KaK co06w:aerj3CUIBJUier KTO-JIH6o, 
COrJiaCHO qeMY-JIHOO 

01'IHThiBaThCR Ja, o6bsl:cHRTh 'flO-JIH6o; 
COCTaBJUITb 'ITO-JIHOO 

C'IeT 

3a qeit-JIH6o C'IeT 

Ha qeit~JIH6o cqer 

npHHHMmD 'ITO-JIHOO BO BlrnMaHHe 

6yxrarrrep 

6yxraJITepciGdt yqer 

OT'IeTHh!H ro.n 

no,D,TBep)f(JJ;mD 

no.z.rmep:xmeHHe (nOIIy'!eHHe ); npH3HaHHe 

npuo6pereHHe, nomow:eHHe 
(O.IlliOil KOMllaHHCil ,lq)yroil) 

cl>aJ<'rnqecKHH, .neitCTBHTeJibllhill 

.u,o6aB.IISITb 

qeJIOBeK, 'lpe3MepHO ynJieKaiOw:uHCR 
qeM-JIHOO 

npucnoca6JIHBmD, peryJIHpoBaTb, 
nonpaBIDITh 

.nonycKaTh 

aBaHc; nporpecc; poeT; noBLillleHHe 
~a BaJIIOThl 

3apauee, .nocpo'IHo 

,advantage 

to take advantage of 

f11dvertise 
ladvertisement 

radvise 

[advice 

credit advice 

· debit advice 

affect 
agree 

to agree wilh: smb 

to smth 

to agree oli smth 

ant. to disagree 

agreement 

airfreight 

!ir waybill 

lisle 

!allocate 
allocation 

allow smb to do smth 

' syn. to let smb do smth 
:allowance 

~ m. (ante meridiem- Lat.) 
l 
amend 

amendment 

to make/introduce 

amendments in a contract 

amount to smth v. 

npeiDfYlUeCTBO 

BOCll0Jib30BaTbCR ('IeM-JIHOO) 

peKJiaMHpOBaTb 

peKJiaMa, peKJiaMHoe o&bmmeHHe 

1) H3Bell{aTh, }'Be.llOMJUITh 2) COBe'l1illmb 

1) H3BeW:eHHe, yne.u,oMJleHHe, aliH30 
2) COBeT 

JCpe.lJ,HTOBOe aBH30 

Ae()eToBOe aBH30 

CKa3hiBa'l'bCR Ha, BJliDlTb Ha 

cornawan.cR 

COrJiauiaThCR C KeM-JIH6o 
Ha 1fi'O-JIH6o 
corJiaCOBIIIBaTb 'ITO-JIHOO 

He COrJiaiUaTbCR 

cornacue; cornameHHe 

aBHa«})paxr (Cl'OHMOCTb nepeBOOKH rpy38 

Ha caMOJJeTe) 

aBHaHaKJI3,!UiaR 

~XO.Il Me)f(JJ;y pR.IlaMH 

pa3Mell{aTb, 8CCHrHOBaTb 

pa3Mew:eHHe, aCCHrHoBaHHe 

p83pewaTb 

l) p83peWeHHe 2) CKH.lJ,Ka 3) Ha,n6a8Ka 

.u.o nony.ZJ.HR 

Hcnpa.BJUITb; ynyqwaTL; .u,onOJIHJITh 

nonpanKa, ucnpaBJieHHe 

AeJI8Tb .llOllOJIHeHHR K KOmpaicry 

amount n. CYMMa 

announce o61>RBID1Th 

announcement o61>RBn:eHHe 

to make an announcement of smth · .U.eJiaTh o6bsi:BJieHHe o 'leM-JIH6o 

I annual exero,!J;Hhdt 

'answer smb/smth v. 
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answer n. 
answer to smbfsmth 

in answer to smth 

apologise to smb for smth 

appendix 
pl. appendices 

applicable 
application 
apply to smb for smth 

appointment 
to make an appointment 
with smb for a certain 
hour/day 

appreciate 

approach smb 

appropriate 
approve 
approval 
area 
arrange 
arrangement 
arrival · 
arrive in a country/city 

to arrive at an airport/ 
office/factory 

arrival 
assets 

ant. liabilities 

assign 
assignment 

contract of assignment 
assistant 
associate with 
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OTBeT 

OTBeT KOM}'-JIHOO/Ha 'fl'O-JIHOO 

B OTBeT Ha '1'1'0-JIHOO 

H3BHHHThCJI DepeA KeM-JIHOO 3a 

'ITO-JIH6o 
AODOJIHeHHe 
AODOJIHeHHJI 
npHMelfHMiillf 
1) 3aBJieHHe 2) npHMeHeHHe 
o6pamaTbCJI K KOM}'-JIHOO c npocb6o:H 
o 'leM-JIH6o 
AOI'OBOpeHHOCTh 0 BCTpe'le 
AOI'OBOpHTbCJI C KeM-JIH60 
o BCTpe'le Ha onpeAeJieHJIId1% 
'lac/.neHb 
oueHHBa'fb; ( tjJuH.) }'Be.JIH'IHBaTbJI, 
DOBhliiiaTbCJI 
no.no:HTH K KOMY-JIH6o, 
o6paTHTbCJI K KOM}'-JIHOO 
COOTBeTCTBYJOnulli 
o.no6pJITb 
ono6peHHe 
TeppHTOpHJI 
YCTpaHBaTb, YJIIDKHBa'fb 
ycrpo:Hcrno; cornameHHe 
npH6biTHe 
npH6biiiaTb B CTpaHY fropoA 

npH6biiiaTb B 83poDOPT/ocl>HC/3aBO.D; 
npH6biTHe 
aKTHB (hl) (Co6cTBeHHOCTb, BK11100:3H 

CTpOeHIDI, o6py.D;OBaHHe, Kpe.D;HTHhle 

-rpe6oBaHIDI no ,nOJDKHHKaM, l{eHHhle 
6}'Marn, HIIJIH'IHhle cpe,ncTBa) 
naccHB (hl) (Bee, 'ITO no.n.ne:lKHT onmrre 
KOMII8HHeHjnpe,nnpiDITHeM, BKJIIO'IaH 

cqera 3a pa3i1H'IH1>1e npuo6pereHIDI, 

3apDJiaTy COTpY.D;HHKOB, .D;HBH.neH,Ilhl, 

~c:HHble K m.mn:are, ,noJII'OCpo'IHHe 
o6SI311TeJibCTBa, 6aHKOBCKHe xpe,llHThl H T.,n.) 
HaJHa'laTb, nopyqlrl'h, nepeAaBlrl'b 
HaJHa'leHHe, nepe.u;aqa, nepeycrynKa 
cornameHHe o nepeycT)'IIKe . 
DOMO~HHK 

o6~aTbCJI c, coe.z:unnm, (cH), 
CBJIJbiBaTb (cH) 

.associate n 
associated 

assure 

at the earliest 

ant. at the latest 

at present 

syn. at the present time, 

now, currently 

attach smth to smth 

attend 

attendant 

attention 

to pay attention to smbfsmth 

to draw smb's attention 

to smbfsmth 

audit 

auditor 

authority 

available ' 

average v. 
average a4i. 

on the average 

award 

B 
balance 

balance sheet 

bankrupt 

to go bankrupt 

bankruptcy 

bear (bore, borne) 

begin (began, begun) 

to begin doing/to do 

syn . . to start doing/to do 

II J);eJIOBOI aarmdlcnl 

naPTHep, ro:oap~. yqaCTHHK 
acco~BaHH~ (sxo~ B 
accol{~aLUOO/o6~e~c;) 
3aBepJITb, YBCPJITb 

caMoe paHHee 

CaMOe DOJAHee 

B HaCTo~ee BJ)eMJI 

•. ' 

npHJiaraTh 'ITO-JIH6o K qe1.fY-iniDo 

noce~aTh 

C,!Iy)ICHTeJib, conpoBO.:lKJl:aiO~ee . HJIH 
o6c.rryxHBalo~ee rumo · 
BHHMaHHe 

I ' . 

o6pamlrl'h (cBoe) IIHH1tl3HHe .Ha ,KQI'O/ 
'ITO-JIH6o 

o6pamaTb 'lbe-JIH6o BHHMaHHe Ha 

KOI'O/'ITO-JIH6o 

npolJ<!pKa, peBH3IDI 

ayAHTOP 

MaCTb, MaCTH, anMHHH~aUIDI; 
aBTOpHTeT 

HMeiOnulliCJI B Ha.JIH'IHH 

COCTaBIDITb B CpeliHeM 

cpeAHHit, cpeliHeapHcl>MeTH'IeciQfit 

B CpeliHeM 

1) HaJPMa, npH3 2) peWeHHe 
(cy.na, ap6H'IJ)IDKa) 

OCTaTOK 

6aJiaHc (.noK}'MeHT) 

6aHKpoT 
OOaHICOO~"~ 

Ha'IHHaTb 

Ha'IHHaTb .neJiaTb 'ITO-JIH6o 
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believe 
benchmark ·· 

benefibfAI · 
bill 
bill of exchange 

bill of lading 

I · , i 

clean bill of lading 

clausedfdirty bill of lading 

bind (bound, bound) 
bounding · · ·' · 

, ll , • • r 

bOaid of directors 
boat 
bond 
book•v : 
bookkeeper 
bookkeeping 
boost 
borrow 
borrower 
bother 
box office 
branch 
brand 
breach 
break (broke, :broken) 
breakthrough 
bridge 
bridge financing 

' '. 

broadcast (broadcast, broadcast) ' 
British ·Btoadcastlilg . 

Corporation (BBC) 
budget 

32Q 

BepHTb; noJiaraTL 
·6a3a, OpHeH'I'Hp, OTIIpaBHaJI TO'IIal, 
HCXO)J,HaJI llOOHUIUI 
BW'O,!J;Hhdt 
ctler; HaiOilWiaJI; seKCe:ln. 
nepeso,!J;Hhdt BeKcem. (6e3yenoamdt 
npHICa3 JIHizy, Ha Koropoe B.blCTaBileH 
BeKceJib, B.blllJIIlTH'I'b npe,a:hJIBHTeJDO 

BeKceJUI Onpe.D;CnCHH)'IO cyMMy) 
KOHocaM.eHT (roaapopacnopJ~.ZJ;HTCJJbH.blA 

.ZJ;OK}'MCHT npH onp~ TOBapa MopeM) . 

'IHC1'h1Jt KOHocaM.eHT (KOHocaMCHT 6eJ 
KaXHX-JIH6o DOMeTOK .KaiiHTaHa) . 
KOHocaM.eHT C llOMencaMH (.KaiiHTaHa 0 

DOBpeJQeHHSIX rpy:JajynaKOBKH) . 

' CBJI3hiBaTL 

OOJllaTem.HLdt 
COBeT JntpeKTOpOB 

JIO.niGl; cy.u;HO 

o61nmuum, .D;OJII'OBOe o6Jl3aTeJIJ>CTBO 
'3aKa3hiBaTL 

· 6yxranTep, C'leTOBO.D; 

6yxra.nTepCJOdt yqeT, 6yxraJl'l'epHJI 

~JJ.HHMaTL, noBLIWan.; no.nn~ 
UOJiyqaTL 3aeM, 3aHMCTBOBaTL 

3aeMJUHK, nOJiyqaTe.Jib ccy.D;bl 
6ecnoKOHTb (cA) 
Tea'l'pam.HaJI occa 
or.neJieHHe (cllapM.bl, 6aHxa, npeJlDJ>IIJITHll) 

6peH.D;, TOproBaJI Mapo 
HapyweHHe 
HapywaTL 

IIPOPI>IB 
MOCT 

npoMe.»eyro'IHoe $HHaHCMpOBaHHe 
(~ocpo'lll.blA KpeJUIT Ha nepao.n .no 
Ha'llUia .ZJ;CAcniHll OCHOBHoil: CXCM.bl 

cllHHaHCftPOBaHHll, BloiiiYCKa 8JCllHft H.T.,ll.) 
_.~ .. ,·•~.\ "--, " ,,. .,~ -.. ~ ~ ·· · ~ 

nepe.ZJ;aBTL no pa,nlto/'rCJieBM!XeHJiio · 
6pHTaHCKaJI. Be~rut KOPiiOpanHJI 

. ··61o.l.ctceT, CMeTa; 3allaC 

bulk 
in bulk 
bulk buyer 

bureau de change 
pl. bureaux de change 

business 
to do business with smb 

buy (bought, bought) 
syn. to purchase 

c 
c&f (,;, cost and freight) 

calculate 
calculation 
call smb 

syn. to make a call to smb 
call·n. 

campaign 
advertising campaign 

capture 
cancel 
cancellation 
cargo 
case 
cash 
cashier 

syn. teller 
cause 
chamber 
chamber of commerce · 
chamber of commerce 

and industry 
change v. 

OObeM, BMecTHMOCTL 
HaBa.JIOM, rypTOM, BCe BMecTe 
nmcyna-rem. KPynHhiX napTifit rosapa 
o6MeHHhlit nyHKT 

,ll,eJio, 6H3Hec 
BecTH ,neJia C KeM-JIHOO, TOpi'OBaTL C 
KeM-JIH6o 

no~aTL 

Ka$ (=croHMOCTb H $paxr) (ycnoaiDI 
DOCTaBKH, DPH KOI'Op.blX npo.D;a&el.l . 
OTBe'laCT 3a 'fPaHCDOPI1lpoBK)' IPY3a; npa 
:!ITOM l.ICHa BKJII()qaCT CTOHMOCTh TO&apa H 

'fPaHCDOprnhle pacxo.D;.bl) 

llO,ZJ;C'IHTLIBaTb, Bhi'IHCJIJITL 
pac'leT, Bhi'IHCJieHHe, KaJibKYJIJIUIDI 

3BOHHTL KOMY-JIHOO 

'reJie$oH1fhllt 3BOHOK 
KaMnaHIDI 
peKJiaMHaJI KaMllaHHJI 
TW;aTeJibHO Bbi6HpaTL 

aHHYJIHPOBal'b 
aHHYJIHpOBaHHe 

IPY3 
1) Jlll.IHK 2) CJIY'lait 3) cy.ne6Hoe ,neJio 
H.aJIK'IHble (.ll.eHI>m) 

KaCCHp 

npH'IHHa 
KOMHaTa, naJiaTa 
roproBaJI naJia-ra 
TOproBO-llpOMbiiWieHHaJI llaJiaTa 
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changen. 

charge v. 
chaJ:ge n . . 

charges 

to be in charge of srnth 

chargeable 

cheap 

check 

to check in 

to check out 

Cheers! 

chiefly 
choice < 

choose (chose, chosen) 

cif (= cost, insurance, freiaht) 

claim 

to make a claim on smb 

for smth 

to study a claim 

to decline a claim 

to settle a claim 

amicably 

classifieds 

clause 

clear an account 
clearing 

clause 

syn. article, provision 

coach 

coin 

collect . 

collection 

H3MeHeHHe, 3aMeBa 

B3HM8'l'b 

38HeceHHe Ha C'leT 

pacxo.zn,.~, H:uJ;ep.»CXH 

JaBe.zu;maTb 'leM-JIH6o 

noMeEliiUdt onnare, nnllTHLIA: 
.newesLID 

.nposepsm. 

peiHCTplfPOBaTbCJI (6 lOCmUHUI(e) 

BLUIHCI>IJiaTI>CJI (U3 20CmUHIIf461) 

Bawe :w>JX>Bhe! (mocm) 

_I'JiaBHWM o6palOM 

BW6op 

BW6HpaTb 

CHcl> (CTOHMOCTb, C1p8X011811He, cWaxr) 
(yc1[0BHll DOCTaBXH, npH KOTOpWX 

~.IUlBCil OTJIC'IIICT 38 1p8HCDOJ7l1IPOBXY H 
CTp8XOB8HHC TOsapa; npH 3TOM UCHA 

BKIIIO'I8CT CTOHMOCTh TOII8pa, pacx(),lllol DO 

~OBilHHIO H TpaHCDopTHWC p8CX(),Illol) · 

IIpeTeH3HJI, peKIIaMai(IDI, -rpe6oBaHHe 

Jlpe.D;'LJIB]IJITb IIpeTeH3HIO KOMY-JJM6o 

8 CBJI3H C 'leM-JIH6o 

pacCMaTpHBaTb IIpeTeH3HIO . 

OTKJIOHJITb npeTeH3HIO 

ypeiyJJHP<>BaTb npeTeH3HIO .zq>)')KecKHM 

nyreM 

o61.JmneHHJI (• za:Jeme) 

nymcr, C1'llTbJl (6 iJo2osope) 

OnJJaTHTb C'leT 

iOIHpHHr (paoieT DyreM II38HMHOI'O 3a'ICTa 

DJI8TCJKHWX 'l'pe6oBaiiHA) 

. nyHKT (KOHmpoKma, C02/II1UieHUJI) 

MeJtOzyropo.llHI>IA aBTo6yc, JK.-)1;. saroH 
MOHeTa 

co6HP3Tb, Ja6HP3Tb; Hl:IKaCCHpoBaTh 

ctlop, KOJJJJeKJ.liDI; HHKaCCO 

to send documents for; 

collection 

collection bill 

comment v. 
to comment on smth 

comment n. 
commerce 

syn. trade 

commisslon v . . 

commission n. 
compete 

competing 

competition 

competitive 
'· 

competitor 

syn. , ,rival . 
complain 

complaint 

complete v. 
complete a4i. 

completion 

comply with smth 

comprise 

syn. to include 

compromise v. 
compromise n. 
concern smb 

~ p~es con~~d 
concern n. 

concession 
' ' 

conclude 

to conclude a contract 

HHICaCCOBOe nopyqeHHe (tiaHKoJICKJdt · .. 
~OJcyMCHT - yKaJaHHe DOJIY'UITh ~-}' 
.Kpanadl: yCTaHoBJieHHble cpoK HJJH Ji 
npe.neJiax .lliiHHOro Cpolca nortyliim. 
pOOcHOBIIHHblit OTKa3 DJiareJil>UlHKil ~ 
DJI8TeD) 

KOMMeHTHpoBaTb 

KOMMeHTHpoBaTb '11'0-JIHOO 

JaMe'laHHe, OTJWB 

roproBJJJI, KoMMepllHJI 

.nopyqaTb, HaJHa'laTb, .D;aBaTb ~·.~~ 
nopyqeHHe, JaKaJ; KOMHCCHOHHWe 

I ' 

KOHKfPHPOBaTb 

KOHKYPHPYJO!Uidt 

KOHKfPCHJ.liDI 

KOHKfPCHTOCnOCOOHWA: 

KOHKfPCHr 

·.JKaJI06a, npeTeH3HJI, peKIIaMai(IDI. 

·I) 3ai<3H'IHBall> 2) 3a1I01I1D1Ib '3) ~ 

I) nOJIJihlit, yKOMnJJeKTOBaHHiadt 

~) JaKOH'IeiiHhlii 

JaBepweHHe 

nOJl'IHHJITbCJljCOOTBeTCTBOBaTb · 
'let.ty-JIH6o 

no:itTH Ha KOMIIPOMHCC 

fOMIIpoMHCC 

KacaTLCJI KOI'O-JD\{)o 

~oBaHHWe cropoHW 

yqaCTHe, HHTepec 

·~· Jlbrora 
~'laTh 

3a.KJIIO'IaTb KOIITpaKT 

I' 

. ' 



syn. to make/sign a contract 
condition 

confirm 

confirmation 

formal confirmation of 
conformity 

to be in full conformity with 
smth 

syn. to be in full accordance with, 

to be in line with smth 
confuse 

syn. to mix up 

considerable 

considerate 

consideration 

to send smth for smb's 

consideration 

consignment 

syn. lot, CaJEO, shipment 

to send smth on 
consignment 

consist of 

consortium 

consult smb 

contact smb v. 
contact n. 

contain 

contract v. 

contract n. 
control v. 

control n. 
controller 

convene 

convenient 
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ycJIOBHe 

noJJ,TBep.>IOJ;aTh 

noJl'I'Bep)l{)];eHHe 

O$HUHaJThHoe llOJJ,TBep)l{)];eHHe 

COOTBeTCTBHe 

B llOJIHOM COOTBeTCTBHH C 'leM-JIHOO 

3Ha'IHTeJI.bHhiH 

BHHMaTeJI.bHhiH 

BHHMaHHe; paccMOTPeHHe 

HanpaBHT.b '1To-JIH6o KOMY-JIH6o 

Ha paccMOTPeHHe 

1) napnm TOBapa 2) KOHCHI'HauiDI 

OTIIpaBHT.b 'ITO-JIHOO Ha KOHCHI'HaiUD<> 

COCTOHTh H3 

KOHcopUJIYM (ClfucmmreHHe caMOC'IUHreJib

HhiX OPraHH3aUHA, 6aHKOB) 

KOHCYJI.bTHpOBaThCR y KOfO-JIHOO 

CBR3hiBaThCR C KeM-JIH6o 

CBR3.b, KOHTaKT 

co,nepxaT.b 

38.KJIIO'laT.b .noroBOp/comameHHe, 

npHHHMaT.b Ha ce6R OfuJ:3aTeJI.bCTBO 
KOHl'paKT 

1) ynpaBIDIT.b 2) KOHrpOJIHpOBaT.b 

1) ynpaBJieHHe 2) KOHTPOJI.b 

peBH30p, HHClle~p, KOHl'pOJiep 

C03hiBaT.b, C06HpaTh 

y.no6HhiH (o Mecme, BpeMeHu) 

convention 

convert 

convince smb that 

to convince smb of smth 

copy 

in two copies 

corporate 

correct 

syn. to improve, to rectifY 
correspond to smth 

correspondence 

cost (cost, cost) v. 

cost n . . 
costs 

operating costs 

counsel 

cover v. 

to cover expenses 

cover.n. 

credit v. 

to credit a certain 

amount to smb.'s account 

credit n. 
crown 

current 

currently 

currency 

customer 

regular customer 

customs 

cut (cut, cut) v. 
cut n. 

CV (curriculum vitae - Lnl) 
syn. resume 

C'.be3.Zl:, .norol!Op, ·KoHBeiJIUIJI 

npeBpam;aT.b, KOHBeprHp<>BaTb· 

·y6e)l{)];aT.b KOro-JIH6o B TOM, 'liD. 

ly6e)I{)J;aT.b KOro-JIH6o B qeM•JIII6o; 

3K3eMnJIRp 

B .D;ByX 3K3eMIIJmpa.X 

KopnopaTHliHbdt 

HCllpaMRT.b 

COOTBeTCTBOBaTh ••reMY;.;JIB6o 
I) COOTBeTCTBHe 2) nepenHcKa · 

CTOHT.b 

CTHMOCTh, ce6eCTOHMOCTh 

· pacxo.zn,,, HJ,nep::>KKH, 3al'pa'fhr 

3KcnJIYaTaUHOHHhle pacxo,nLI 

COBeT; COJJeTHMI<: 
' 

noiq>hiBaTh, oXBaThiBan., ocBeman. 
(B npecce) 

llOiq)hiBaTh pacx(),ll.bl 

o6Jio)IOOl; noiq>hiTHe, 

Iq>e.D;HTOBaTh 

·KPC.D;Kil9BaT.b qelt-JIH6o C'leT 

Onpe,neJieHHOH C~OH 
. kpe.D;HT 

KOpoHa; 3HaK Ka'leCTBa 

reicyii.Udl, renepelll:lDIH 

B HaCTOJIW;ee BpeMR 

BaJIIOTa 

nOicynaTeJI.b, KJIHeHT 

iiocroRHHhiH noKynareJI.b 

. '' 

·TaMO:xreHHaR crryx{)a, TaMo:llWI; 06Ei'laH 

COiq>am;aTh, CHIDKaTh 

COiq>am;eHHe, CHIDKeHHe 

aHKeTa 



D 
damage v. 
damage n. 
damages ' ' 

datum 
pl. data 

deal in smth with smb 
dealer 

debenture 

debit v. 

to debit a certain 
amount to smb.'s 
account 

debit n. 
debt 

bad debt 
to write off debts 

debtor 
deceleration 
decline v. 

decline n. 
decrease v. 
decrease n. 
deduct 

to deduct .. . frop1 
deduction 

deft;.f1 

defe~ ,payme11ts 
define 

delay v. 
to delay shipment 

delay n. 
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I • 

llOBpe:>K;L\aTb, HaHOCHTh Ylllep6 

HOBpe:>K;L\eHHe, YUlep6 

}'6biTKH; KOMneHca.IUUI 3a y6biTKH 

,aaHHoe 
,naHHMe 

HMeTh ,D;eJIO c KeM-JIHOO no 'IeMY-JIHOO 
.lniJiep (OIITOBhiA llOicyii8TeJib TOBapoB H 

ycJiyr ,WUI po3HH'IHoH: nepenpo.nam~; 
coopy,llHHK 6aHKa, cneUHaJIH3Hp)'IOuud!:cJI 
Ha B81110THbiX onepammx; KOMnaHHJI HJIH 

cl>HlH'IecKoe JIHUO, KOTOpLie onepupYJOT Ha 
6upJKe 38 CBOH co6cTBeHHblit C'leT) 

Heo6ecne'IeHHoe ,noJiroBOe 
06.sl3aTeJibCTBO 
ne6eTOBaTb 
ne6eTOBaTb 'IeA-JIH6o ·cqeT 
Ha onpe,neJieHH}'IO c}'MMY 

.ne6eT 
,D;OJir 
6e3Ha,ue)J{Hhlit ,D;OJir 

CIIHCNBaTb ,D;OJIJ'H 
,D;OJDIO{HK 
:JaMe.D;JieHHe 
na,uaTh, cHIDKaTbC.sl 
na,ueHHe, cHHJKeHHe 
YMeHblllaTb (c.s~), cmcpam;aTb (c.s1) 
YMeHbllleHHe, oo:KpameHHe 
BbNHTaTb 
Bbi'IHTaTb ... H3 
B~HTaHHe, YMem111eHHe 
OTKJia,D;biBaTb, OTCpo'IHBa~ 
OTCpo'IeHHl>le nmrreJKH 
onpe,neJI.siTb, ycTaHaBJIHBaTb 3Ha'IeHHe 
(CJIOBa) 

~~ep:xcaTb 

JMep:JKllTb OTipy:ncy 
Ja,nep:xaca 

a two month delay 
deliver 
delivery 
demand v. 
demand n. 

to be in (great) demand 
departure 
depend on smbfsmth 
deposit v. 
deposit n. 

deputy 
despatch/dispatch v. 
despatch/dispatch n. 
detail 

in detail 
determine 
device 
develop 
development 

developments 
devote smth to smbfsmth 

digress v. 
digress n. 
discount v. 
discount n. 

to give a ... % 
discount off the price 

dispensing machine 
distribute 
distribution 

diverse 
divisible 

3a,uep:xaca Ha ,nsa Mec~a 

, . .n;OCTaBJI.siTb, nepe,nasan. 

dj;OCTaBKa, llOCTaBKa ' :. ' .. . 
'l'pe6oBaTb, npe.D;b.siBJI.siTb 'l'pe6o:BaH,lle, .. 
cnpoc; Tpe6oBaHHe 
llOJib30BaTbC.sl (60JibliiHM) CllpOCO){ 
oonpaBJieHHe; OTKJIOHeHHe 
JaBHCeTh OT KOTO/'lero-JIH6o 
BHOCHTh ,nen03HT 
,nenoJHT ()lemm, BHeceHJILie KaK 

CBJlneTenbCTBO HaMepeHHJI 38lOIIO'DITh 

C,lleJIKY; BKJia.D; KJIHeHTa B Kpe,llllTHOM 

yqpe:lK,lleHHH (B BH,lle .neHer HJIH ne~HhiX 

6YMar) 

:JaMeCTHTeJib 

nocbiJiaTb, OTnPaBJI.siTb. 
oonpasKa, OTnpaBJieHHe 
,neTanb, no.npo6HOCTb 
,D;eTaJibHO, no.zq><>6HO 
onpe,neJI.siTb, ycTaHaBJIHBaTb 

·ripH6op, npHcnoco6JieHHe 

J)alBHBaTh (c.s1), COBepllleHCTBO~ '(c~) 
pa3BHTHe, COBepllleHCTBOBaHHe 
coo~>ITIDI 

nocse:ma'Th 'ITO-JIH6o 
KOMY/'leMY-JIHOO 
OTCTYfiaTb, OTBJieKaTbCJI 
oTcTYfi, OTBJie'IeHHe 
,D;HCKOHTHPOBaTb, yqHTbiBaTb 
1) CJQV:OG\ 2) yqeT, ,D;HCKOHT 

·rtpe.n;OCTaBHTb ... - npol(elfi'HYK) ctoWcy 
. ' . 

'c I(emi 

a'BToMaT ,niDI BbJ,D;a'lH ,neHer, · ~l.tai 1 

· · · pacnpe,neJI.siTh; KJiaccn<}>~il.: )' 

c6m, pacnpe,neJieHHe, 
,D;HC'JPH6biOI(H.sl 

'\pa:moo6paJHbrlt, paJHbrlt 

·.zieJIHMbiA 



ant. indivisible 
divisible letter. of credit , 

documentary 
domestic 

syn. internal 
draft 

draft contract 
to draw up (drew, drawn) 
due adj. 

due n. 
dues 

due to smth 
durable 
dumbles 
duty 

. duty free 

E 
earn 
earnings 
economics 
economise 

economy .·· 

effect 
eligible 
embassy 
emerge 

emerging markets 
employ 
employee 

emploY.~£ .. 
employment' 

' '. 

anl. - one~o)Tnent 

enCloSe snith--with a letter 
0 A A O o 

syn. to attach -smth 

to a letter 
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He)leJIJIMLifi: 

~ axKpe)lHTHB 

.nc>IcyMemapmdt 
-BHyTpeHHHR 

npoeKT, Ha6pocoK, 'lepHOBHK 
npoeKT KOH'l'paKTa 
COCTaBJIHTb 

,l{OIDICH.bdt, npH'IHTaiOJ.UHitCR 
JlOJI>KHoe 

c6opu, nolliJIHIIhl 
. (lnaro)lapg 'leMY-JIH6o 

JVIH'I'CJibHhiR, )lOJII'OBpeMeHHhiR 
r<>Baphl ,IJ)IH'I'eJibHOTO fiOJib30BaHHR 
1) noiWIHHa 2) )lonr 

6ecno1I1.11HHHNR 

;lap86aTbiBaTb 

, }\~9C'fYII.11eHHR 

3KOHOMHKa (Hayn) 

3~0HOMHTb 

1) 3KOHOMHR, 6epe~ 
2), XOOHitC'J'B9, 3KOHOMHKa 
OC}'IUeCTBJUITb 
OTBe'laiOIUHit Tpe6oBaHIDIM 

fiOCOJihCTBO 

~O.RBJUIThCH 

HOBble p~ 
HaHHMaTb, ~JlOCTaB./IRTb pa6oTy 

.~. pa6oraiOmmt no HaRMy 

, ,P,~6oToJlaTe.11b 

laWITOCTb; 3aHRTHe, cny>K6a 

6e3pa~a 

BnO>KHTb 'ITO-JIH6o B IIHCbMO, 
, ~MO>KHTb 'ITO-JIH6o K IIHCbMY 

'l 

enclosure 
encourage 
encouragement 
engage 

to be engaged in smth 
enquire/inquire 
enquiry /inquiry 

to make an enquiry 
to send/f01ward an enquiry 
to study /consider/ examine 
an enquiry 
to reconsider/reexamine 
an enquiry 

ensure 
enterprise 
entitle smb to do smth 
entity 

equipment 
error 

syn. mistake 
essential 
essentials 
establish 

syn. to found 
to set up 

establishment 

esteem 
highly esteemed 

etc. (etcetera) Lat. 

Eurocheque 

ex works 

BJioxeHHe, npHJioxeHHe 
noompRTh, no,Mep>KHBaTb 
noompeHHe, no,Mep>KKa 
33HHMaTb ( CH); HaHHMaTb 

3aHHMaTbCH 'leM-JIH6o 
3anpaiDHBaTb 

3anpOC 

COCTaBHTb 3anpOC 

HanpaBHTb 3afiPOC 

paCCMQTPCT& 3anpOC 

nepecMQTPCT& 3afiPOC 

o6ecne'IHBaTb 
npe.nnpiDITHe 
)laTh npaBO KOMY-JIH6o Jleruri'b 'ITO-JIH6o 
IOpl-Wf'ICCK<>e JIHLJ;o (t}Jup.Ma, npei}npUR-

mue, IWMnOHUR) . 

o6opy)lOBaHHe 

OUIH6Ka 

cyw;ecTBeHmdt, Heo6xoJlHMbiR 
~)lMeTbl nepBOA Heo6XO)lHMOCTH 

OCHOBbiBaTb, CO~aBaTb 

OCHOBaHHe; yqpe~eHHe; OCHOBbl 
H yCTOH rocy)lapcTBeHHOTO CTpOH 

YBa>KaTb 
rny6oKoyBa>KaeMbiA 

H TaK )lanee 
eBpo'leK (Me:JKDYHapoJJ.Hasi KaiYfO'IKll, 

HCllOJib3YCMasi MJI 6e3HaJIH'IH1>lX 
IVIaTeJKCit H OOJIY'ICHIDI H3.1IH'IH1>lX JlCHCf) 

clJpaHKO 3aBO)l (yCJIOBIDI nOCTaBKH, fiPif 
KOTOPbiX npo.naseu ,nOJDKeH nOCTaBHTb 
rosap MJ1 CaMOBbiB03a OOKYfiaTeJieM; fiPH 
::m>M UCHa BKJIIO'IaeT TOJlbKO CTOHMOCTb 

caMoro rosapa) 
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example 
for example 

exceed' 
exception 
excess 
exchaqge y. 

exchange n. 
commodity exchange 
foreign exchange 

~cy .exc~e 
.. stock .e?(Cbange . · 

npHMep 

HanpHMep 

'npennnan. 
HCKJIIO'leHHe 

H36LITOK, H3JIHIIleK 

o6MeHHB8Th, MeiDITI>CJI 

o6MeH; 6HP:llGl 

TOBapHaJI 6HP)Ka 

HHOCTpaHHaJI BaJIIOTa 

BaJIIOTHaJI 6Hp)Ka 

clx>H.Zl:OBaJI 6Hp)Ka 

execute BhlllOJJHJITb 

syn. to fulfil, to carry out, to perform 
executive n. pyKoBO,nwreJib 
e:xecutive adj. pyKOBO~ 

exhibition 

expand 
expect 
expenditure 

expenses . . 
expensive 
experience v. 
experience n. 
expire 
expiration 
expiry 

on expirationjexpiry 

ex:pl~ sm,th to sinh 
explanatian 

\rnrnot' v 
~~- .. ! j f; ' 

export n. 
, l : ~ 

expot:ts 

extend : 
extension 

. ' . 

IILICT8Btal 

pacump.RTh (c.R) 

o~an., pacc'lHTLIII8Tb 

~~ (zocyiJapcm61J, KpynHOU 
fjJupMbl u m.iJ.) 

pacxo~ 

~poroA:, ~oporocro.RilUfA 

HCJThiTI>III8Tb 

OllLIT; KBaJIH~HKalliDI 

HCTeKaTb 

HCTe'leHHe (cpoKa) 

OKOH'laHHe, HCTe'leHHe (cpoKa) 

npH OKOH'laHHH 

o61.Jicmm. KOMY-JJH6o 'lTO-JJH6o 

ofu.JICHeHHe 

3KCilopTIIpollaTb 

~KCilOp1'1 
3Kcnopr, cran.H :;tKcnopra, npeP.MeTLI 
llhiB03a 

Iq)O.llJIIIBilTI>· ; 

-IJPO~eHHe (cpoKa) 

F 
facility 

facilities 

fail 
to fail to do smth 

failure 
fair n. 
fair adj. 

faithful 
fallv: 

fall n. 
fare 
farewell 
fee 

ftle 
ftll in 

ftnance v. 
ftnance n. 
ftne n. 

syn. penalty 
flight 

fluctuate 
· prices are fluctuating 
fob (= free on board) 

to deliver goods on fob terms 
to deliver goods fob ~ 

our price is USD ... fob Riga 

folder 

l' 

y.no6cTBO; Jlbrora; ycnyra 

epe~CTBa ~eHeJ~CHI.~e ); coopyxreHID~, 
lllaHHJI; o6opy~oBaHHe, 
npMcnoco6JJeHHJI, YC'J'POACTBa; 
llpOH3BO~CTBeHHI>Ie M0111HOCTH 

narepnen. Hey~'IY. He }')l;aBaThCJI 

He c~eJJan. qero-JJH6o 

He}')l;a'la, npoBaJJ 
.RpMapKa 

cnpaBeAJIHBhiA, 6ecnpHcrPaC1'Hl>IA:, : 
38KoHHI>IA:; nocpe~CTBeiiHIIIA:, CJ)e.romA 
llepHLIA:, npe~aHHLIA: 

~an. 

na.n;eHHe . ' 
CTOHMOCTJ> npoe:wt 

npo~aHHe 

fOHOpap, B03HarpaJK.neHHe, crommcrr. 
nporpaMMLI o6yqeHHJI · 

namca, ~OCLe, CKOpociiiJmal'e1D> 

·~OJIHJITh 

· ·iq)e~llaTb, ~HHaHCHpollaTh 

«i>HHaHCLI 

nrrpa~ 

peA:c 
kOJJe68TLCJI 

IJ;eHLI KOJJe6JIJITCJI 

clx>6 (cll06o.znto ua fiopr) ~ 
llOCTaBKH, llpH KOI'Opi!IX DpO,li,8BelJ; H~

OrBeTcraeHHOCTL 38 TOBap ]1.0 M'oMeHI'li . ero 
II()CT8BKH H8 6opr C)'J1.Ha/C8MOJJeTa; 'npH 
3TOM ueua BIOIJOCiaer CTOHMOCTL 'l'OBIIP!l,1f.
BCe Jl8CXQlll>li1PQIIIlUIU,IliJP MOMema rioCi3Biat) 
llOCTaBHTb TOB8p Ha ycJJOIIHJIX ci>06 
nocnmHTb TOBap Ha yCJIOBHJIX dX)6 
Pma 

'{iiiama u;eHa - ... aM. ~OJI. 4>o6 PHra 
. -nfumxa ~ ~OJCYMCHTOB 



for (= free on rail) 

for and on behalf of 
force majeure 

forward 
syn. to send, to ship, 

to despatch/dispatch 
forwarding agent 
forwarder 
found 
free 
freight 
frustrate 
frustration 

G 

gain 
gains 
get down to business 
go ahead 

goods 

syn. commodity /ties 
products 
production 
produce 

goodwill 

government 
graduate from a university 

graduate n. 
grow (grew, grown) 

growth 
guarantee v. 
guarantee n. 
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~paHKO peJILCLI/BarOH (yCJIOBIDI 

nocraBKH, npommeQ <Yr~~e<~aer 3a TOIIllP 11.0 
MQMeHTa ero nocraBKH Ha xene3H)'10 

P.Opory, npH 3TOM QeHa TOBapa COCTaBIDleT 
ero CTOHMOCTb H Bee pacxolthl npo.aasua 
)1.0 MOMeHTa flocraBKH) 

OT HMeHH H no nopyqeHHIO 
$ope MaJKop ( o6cTOJITeJibCTB8 Henpe

OJlOJIHMOI!: CHJihl - BOI!:Ha, flOJKap, 

aBapHH, 3flH)leMHH, 3eMJierpHCeHHe H T.Jl.) 

ornpaB.1I.IITb, noci>UHlTb, nepeci>VIIlTb 

3Kcne.n;HTOpcKa.SI ~HPMa 
aKcne.n;HTOp 
OCHOBhiBaTb 
cBo6o.nHble; 6eciiJiaTHbllt 
~paXT (flJiara 3a nepeB03Ky rpYJa) 

pacCTpaHBaTb, cpLmaTb 
pacCTpOACTBO (IVIaHOB), pa30'IapoBaHHe 

TIOBhiiiiaTI>CJI, }'BeJIHliHBaTl>CJI 

noBhiiiieHHe, }'BeJIH'IeHHe, nplfPOCT 
nepexoJU~TI> K JI.eJIY 
OJI.OOpeHHe 
TOBap (bl) 

IIpeCTIDK, JI,eJIOBaJI penyrailiDI 
npaBHTeJILCTBO 
3aKOINHTh YHHBepcHTeT/HHC'I'H'l'Yf 

BhiiiYCKHHK YJiHBepcHTeTa/HHC'I'H'l'Yf8 

pacm 
poeT 
rapaHTHpoBaTb 
rapaHTH.R 

H 
hardware 

headquarters' 
herein 
hereinafter 
hire 
home sales 

honour 
to honour a bill 

I 
import v. 
impOrt n. 

imports 

important 
importance 
impress smb 

improve 
inch 
income 
incorporate 
incorporation 
increase v. 
increase n. 
incur expenses/costs 

to incur losses 

.. 

to incur damages 

inform smb of/about smth 
information 
infringe 

.\yn~ to violate 
infringement 

slight infringement: 
gross infringement 

annapaTypa, o6oJJYAoBaHHe; 
kOMni>IOTCJ)I>I H ~OBaHHe 

·Urra6-KBaPTMpa, rnaBHoe :wume 

' ~eCb, B JI,aHHOM JI.OKOMCHTe 
.na.rree (no TeKC'JY) 

H8HHM8Tb 

I ,. 

DpoJI.8)1CH BHyrpH CTpaHbl; BHyrpeHHJISI 

roproamr . 
1) noqmaTb, 'ITHTb 2) IUiaTHTb 8 'cpoK 

OIIJiaTH'I'b C'leT B CpoK 

I ' 

· HMnOIJI', C'nlTbH HMIIOIJ1'8, npeJI.MeTW 
.lUIOOa 

~ '. 
~OCTb 

npomBeCTH Bne'laTJieHHe Ha Koro-JIH6o 
YJIY'IIUaTb, co:aepweHCTBOBaTI> 
.itJOAM (2,54 eM) 
')(OXOJI. 
pemcrpHpOaaTb, otf>opwrn;· (~:Hpt.,ty) · 
pem~, ocJ>opMJieHHe (~~) 
y:&eJIH'IHBaTb 
y:aeJIH'IeHHe 
HeCTH pacxo.zn,~: 
Hecm nOTepHjy6biTKH 

HeCTH y6biTI(H 

coo6maTb KOMY-JIH6o 0 'leM-.mlit>o . 
: HH$opM~, CBeJI,eHHJI 

itapywaTb 

JaapyweHHe 
(Jie6oJII>woe HapyweHHe 
'!&pLe3Hoe HapyweHHe 



insist on snith · 

to insist that smb should 
do smth· 
to insist on smb's doing smth 

install 
installation 
institution 
insurance 
insure smth with smb 
integral 

to form an integral part of 
a contract 

inte~ y. 

to be interested in smth/ 
doing smth 

interest n. 
interrupt 
interruption 
introduce sm.b to smb 
introductiop.. 
inventories 

invest 

investment 
invite 
invitation 
invoice v. 
invoice n. 
involve 

involved 
involvement 

issue v. 

to issue a visa 

Hae1'aHBaTh Ha 'IeM-JIH6o 
HaCTaHBaTb Ha TOM, 'fr06LJ 
K'ro-ro C)l.emm 1ffO-JIH6o 

yCTaHaBJIHBaTb (o6opy)I.OBaHHe) 
ycTaHOBKa 
yqpe)l{)l.eHHe, opraHH3aQIDI 
C1'paxOBaHHe 
3aC1'paxOBaTb 'ITO-JIH6o y KOro-JIH6o 

HeOTbeMJieMLJA 

COCTaBJIHTb HeOTbeMJie~ 'IaCTb 
KOHTpaKTa 
HHTepecOBaTb 
6LJTh 3aHHTepeCOBaHHLJM 8 TOM, 
'IT06bi C)l.eJiaTb 'ITO-JIH6o 
HHTepec, BbiTO)I.a; .ll.OJIH, npoueHT 
npepbmaTb, MeiiiaTL 
npepbll!aHHe, 38J__I.ep.>KKa, JaMHHKa 

npe)I.CTaBHTb KOI'O-JIHOO KOMY-JIH6o, 
1) npe)I.CTaBJieHHe 2) BCTYfiJieHHe 
JanaCbl TOBapa, MaTepHaJibHQ
TeXHINeCKHe Janacbl 
noMemaTL, BKJia,m,maTb JleHLm, 
HHBeCTHpOBaTb 
HHBeCTHU,IDI 

npHmaiiiaTb 
npHmaiiieHHe 
BhiiiHCaTb C'IeT 
C'IeT 
BOBJie.KaTb, 3a'lpanmaTb; Bbl3b1Ba1'b 
3alzyi'aHHLJH, CJIO)){Hhljf 

JanYTaHHOCTb, 3a1JlY,ll;HHTeJibHoe . 
nonoxeHHe 
Bbltlyc.KaTI., nyc.KaTI. B o6pameHHe; · 
HallaBaTb 
iu,J)I.aTb BH3Y 

issue n. 

item 

J 
job 

syn. work 
join smb 
joint stock company 
judge v. 
judge n. 

L 
labour 
launch v. 

to launch a product 
launch n. 

commodity launch 
law 
lawyer 
leaflet 
ledger 
legal 

to take legal action 

legislation 
to lend (lent, lent) 
lender 
letter of credit 
liable 

to be liable for smth 
liability 
liabilities 
licence 
license 
list v. 
list n. 
load 

BbiJlYCK; H3,ll;aHHe; HOM~p; BOnpoc, 
. .npo6neMa 
~.ll.MeT; naparpa<}>, CTaTb.st; BOfWOC 

pa60Ta 

npHCoe)I.HHHTbCH K KO~-JIH6o 
ai<QHOHepHoe o6mecTBO 

CY.ll.HTb 
cy)l.bH 

pa6o'IaH cHJia, TPY.n 

i:Ia'IHHaTL, npeanpHHHM:aTL, 3aJ1Yci<a'tb 
Ha'laTb BbiJlYCK npQ.zzyKTa Ha· pt.rince 
. 3anyCK, peaJIH3aQIDI 

'l'OBapHoe o6pameHHe 
· JaKoH; npaoo; cy.n; 
IOpHCT 

'JllfCTOBKa, TOHKaH 6pollll0pa· 
·. immHaH 6yxnurrepcKaH KHHI'a 

'38KOHHbJA 

Ha'IHHaTb cy.n;e6HLJA npouecc, 
nepe,n;aBaTb .n;eno B cy.n 
3aKOHO,D;aTeJibCTBO 
~aoaTb B tcpe.n;HT 

Iq)e.n;HTOp 

aKiq)e,ll;HTHB 

o6RJaHHhlA; no,D;Jie~ 
<Yme'IaTb 3a 'ITO-JIH6o 
(~HHaHCOBaH) OTBeTCTBeHHOCTb 
naccHBbl (CM. assets) 
pa3peiiieHHe, JIHUeH3HH 
pa3peiiiaTb, BbJ)I.aBaTb JIHUeH3HIO 

'-~~pe'IHCJIHTb 

:·;(;mt:COK 

IPY3HTL 



to load cargo on board 
the ship 

loan 
loan agreement 

look fotward to smth 

lose •(lost, lost) 
loss 

losses 
low 
lower 
ltd. = limited 

M 
maintain smth 

maintenance 

major in smth v. 
major a4j. 

majority 

ant. minority 

manage 
mark 

marking 

market v. 
market n. 

on the market 

on the world market 

on the British market 

to develop new markets 

to enter the market 

to }Utroduce/launch smth on 

the market 

to ,fmda maciy lll8l'ket-
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Ipy3HTL TOBap Ha 6opr cy.zvm , 

~KpeAHT 

_xpe.lUI'l'Hoe comaweHHe 
Me'ITaTb o 'IeM-JIH6o, c Herepne~eM 
JIOUlTb qero-JIH6o 
TepBTb 
nOTepsr 
y6biTKH 
HH31Gdt 
noHIDK.aTb 
OI])aHJAeHHSSI OTBeTCTBeHHOCTb 
aKQHOHepoB (o6o3H3'1eHHe, 
HCIJOJib3yCMoe B Ha3BaHHJIX 'lacJHWX H 

ny6JIH'IHWX KOMJilUUdt C OrpaHH'IeHHOR 

OTBeTCTBeHHOCTI.IO) 

npoBQAHI'h reK}'ll(HR ·peMOHr qero-JIH6o, 
no;mep:xcHBaTb 'ITO-JIH6o B pat)oqeM 
COCTOSIHHH 

Te~ peMOHT; nO,MepJICKll, 
coxpaHeHHe 

cne~aJIH3HpOBaTbCJI B 'IeM-JIH6o 

tliaBHLIA 

OOJibWHHCTBO 

MeHbiUHHCTBO 

ynpa.B1UITb, PYKOBO.znm,; Y~JI 

MapKHpoBaTh 

MapKHpoBKa 

KyllHTbjnpo,naTb Ha pi>DIKe 

PLIHOK 

Ha pLIHKe 

Ha BHeiUHeM pLIHKe 

Ha aHTJIHRCKOM pLIHKe 

pa3BHBaTb HOBble PLIIQCH 

BLIATH Ha pLIHOK 

Jipe.II;CTaBHTL TOBap Ha pLIHKe 

.lf8Am cnpoc Ha p~>D~Ke 

to be in the market for 

marketable 

matter v. 

matter n. 
mature 

maturity 

mean (meant, meant) 

meaning 

measure 

to take measures 

mention smth 

merchant n. 
merchant adj. 

merge 

merger 

message 

mile 

mint 

minutes 

money 

mortgage 

N 
need smth v. 

syn. to require smth 

to be in need of smth 

need n. 
to be in urgent need of smth 

needs 

syn. requirements 

negotiate 

to negotiate a contract 

XOTeTb JcyiiHTb 'ITO-JIH6o 

TOBapHLIH; XO.IJ;KHH (0 TOBape), 
pLIHO'IHhlA 

HMeTI> 3Ha'IeHHe 

BOnpoc, )J;eJIO, CyWHOCTb 

no.nneDTI> onmrre HJIH noraweHHIO 

HacryiiJieHHJI cpoKa onJiaThi HJIH 

noraweHHJI 

03Ha'IaTh 

JHa'IeHHe 

Mepa 

npHHHMaTI> Mephl 

ynOMHHaTh 'ITO-JIHOO 

ToproBeU 

ToproBLIA 

CJIHBaTh ( CSI) 

CJIHSIHHe 

coo6meHHe, nOCJiaHHe; H,IJ;eJI 

MHJlJI (= 1609 M) 

qeKaHHTL 

npoTOKOJI 

,neHbrH 

3aJIOf, HIIOTeKa 

HeOOXOliHMOCTb 

Cpo'IHO HYJK,IJ:aTbCSI B '!eM-JIHOO 

no'I])e6HOCTH 

1) BeCTH neperoBopbl 2) roproBaTb (cJI) 
3) nepe,naBaTb, nepeyczynaTh 4) nycKaTI> 
B o6paweHHe, HHKaCCHpOBaTb 

npoBeCTH neperoBOpLI o 3aKJil<>'leHHH 
KOmpaKTa 
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negotiation 1) neperoBQPY 2) n~ nepeyciYIOOl, operation~ onepauHoHFndD, onepaTHB~ 
npo,D;ruKll }"'eT opportunity y.n:o6~ CJiy<lait, 6naronpiDITHasl 

note 3ai1HCKll, 33Men<a; HlOOiau;Hall; H3Bell{e-

HHe; npocroit BeKceJlb; 611HKOBKIID 
~MOXHOCTh 

6HJieT; 6aHKHOTa syn. chance 

notice ~eHHe, YBen<>M.JieHHe, npe,eynpex- order·v. npHKlll'biBaTb; 3aKa3'biBaTb 
,ZJ;eHHe order n. npmca:i; 3aKa3 

notiJY smb of smth H3Be~a'Th, fBe,ZJ;OMJUITb KOTO-JIH6o 0 large order KP~3aKa3 qeM-JIH60 
notification HJBemeHHe, coo6meHHe; <>6'bmmeHHe 

small order ue6om.moit 3aKa3 

network cen. 
official/formal order O<}IHUHam.~ 3alCa3 

repeat order noBTOpHblli: 3aKa3 

0 trial order npo6Hhlit 3aKa3 

object to smth B03paJKllTh npoTHB qero-JIH6o to fulfil/execute an order BbiiiOJIHJITb 3aKa3 

obligation OOJDaTe.JThCTBO to cancel an order aHHYJIHPOBaTb 3aKa3 

syn. undertaking, to cancel an order in part aHHYJIHPOBaTb 3aKa3 'laC'I'H'IHo 

commitment to withdraw an order OT03Ba'Th 3aKa3 

obsolescent ycTapeBmHit under Order No nojcornacHo 3aKa3Y N2 
occur CJiy<laThCR, npoHCXO,ZJ;HTh the positionjprogress of CTa,znul BbiJIOJIHeHHR 3aKa3a 

syn. to happen the order 

occurrence CJiy<lait, npoHCHJeCTBHe the balance of the order OCTaBWasiCR 1JaCTb 3aKa3a 

offer v. npeMaran. organigram CTpYJCI'YPa (KOMUaHHH) 

offer n. (KOMMep<recKoe) npe.ll)loxeHHe original nepuoHa'lam.m.dt; opHrHHaJib~ 

offer of/for smth npe.ll)lo:xceHHe 'lero-JIH6o outlet PI!IHOK 

to make an offer C,ZJ;eJiaTb npe.II)IOXeHHe outstanding 1) 3HaMeiiHTI>Ift 2) HeonnaqeHFndD 

to send/foiWard an offer HanpaBHTb npe.II)IOXeHHe overdraft OBep.!Q)acln" (cyw.~a, IJ01IY'UleMrul no 'IeKY 

to accept an offer npHHRTh npeMOXeHHe csepx OCTaTKa ua C'leTC) 

to decline an offer He npHHRTh npe.II)IOJKeHHR overdue npoCpo'leHHhlit 

to withdraw an offer OT03Ba'Th npe)l.1IOXeHHe overheads HaKJI8,ZI;Hhle pacxo.zn,~ 

offset B03Meman., KOMneHCHpoBaTb; overseas 3a MOpeM; 3a py6e::XCOM 

CBO,ZJ;HTh 6aJiaHC own smth :BJia.IleTI. qeM-JIHOO 

open account OTKphl'l'hiR cqeT (cJlopwa paC'Iera Me:JKDY 
npo.~~;aBnoM u nOCTOJIHHbiM noKymrreneM, p 
npu KOTOpoA TOBaphl ~ll 6e3 pack ynaKOBLiBaTb 
DO,nTBepi,ZJ;eHHll OIUI8Thl; DOK}'II8TeJTh 

paper 6YMara; .ZJ;OKfMeHT 
.nOJDKeH onmmm. TOBap B oroBOpeHHhle 
cpmrn) parcel nochlJIKa 

operate pa6oTan., ,ZJ;eitCTBOuan.; ynpaBJiliTh participate in smth yqaCTBOBaTb B 1JeM-JIH6o 

operation , pa6oTa, ,neitCTBue, nponecc, particular 'KoHiq)eTm.dt, 'laCTm.dt, oco6hlit, 
:i)I{CnnyaTaD;HR Oco6eHFndD, .ZJ;aHFndD 
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party 

syn. side 
party to a contract 

pay (paid, paid) 
payable 
p~yee 

payer 
payment 

down payment 
per 

per annum 
per day 
per head 

per month 
per cent 

10 per cent 
perform 
performance 
permission 
permit v. 
permit n. 
personnel 

syn. staff 
pte. = public limited 

company 

p. m. (post meridiem Lat.) 
point 

0.5 (oh) point five 
0.05 (oh) point oh five 
0.005 (oh) point oh oh five 

predict 
prediction 

preliminaries 

prefer 
preference 
premises 
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CTopona 

CTOpoHa, 3aK.1UO'IHBW8JI KOH'IpaKT 
rmaTHTb 

rro.nnexcawHA orma-re, orma'IHBaeMhrlt 
rro.rryqareJih rma-rexca 
IJJiaTeJibll(HK 
rma-re:xc 

rrepBOHa'laJibHLiit/aBaHCOBHA rmare:xc 
B, 3a 

BI'O~ 

B/Ja.neHb 
Ha ~ HaCeJieHIDI 
8/3a Mec.sm 
npouem (bi) 
10 npouemos 
BLillOJIHSITh, HCIJOJtiDITb 
BbillOJIHeHHe, HCIJOJIHeHHe 
paJpeweHHe 
pa3pewaTh 

p33peweHHe ( iJOicyMenm) 

nepcoHaJI, Ka.Iq)bi 

OTKpbl"l'rul KOMIJaHIDI C OipaHHtieHHOit 
OTBeTCTBeHHOCTbiO 

IIOCJie DOJIY.lliDI 

rryHKT, MOMeHT; CMLICJI; TOtiKa 

rrpe~CKa3LIBaTh, npomo3upoBaTh 
nporH03 

BC'I)'JIHTe.JibHM 6ece.na, IJO.ll,roTOBHTeJib
HLie neperosopbi/MeporrpiDITIDI 

IIpe,li;DOtiHTaTh 
rrpe,ZJ;nO'ITeHHe 
noMemeHHe, 3,ZJ;aHHe 

prepare 
to prepare a document 

present smth to smb 
price 

current price 
goodjlow price 
high price 
competitive -price 
non-competitive price 
to sell goods at the 

price of ... per unit 
to give the idea of the price 
prices are subject to revision 
to~ a price 

principal n. 

principal adj. 

proce~ 

proceeds 
process v. 
process n. 
produce v. 
produce n. 
production 
productivity 
proficiency 
profit v. 
profit n. 

net profit 
profit before tax 

project finance 

promissory note 

toToBHTh, COCTaBJUITb 
COCTaBHTh, BhiiiHCaTb .li,OicyMeHT 
•IJpeACTaBHTh tiTO-JIH6o KOMY-JIH6o 
uena 
TeKYIUM uena 
HH3KaJI uena 
BblCOKaJI uena 
~onxypeHTOCrroco6HBH uena 
HeKoHxypeHTOCrroco6HM uena 
npo,llaBaTh roBap rro uene •.• 3a 

e~ 

Ha3Blrl"h opueHTupoBO'IJIYIO ueny 
~Hbl MOiyr 6LITb DepecMO'l])eHbl 

OKOH'IaTeJibHO COr:JI8COBaTh UCH)' 

1) npHHUHDaJI (JIHI{O, .neACTBYIOIUCe :m 
cBOA cqer) 2) BJiaiJ.eJieu tiaCTIIoro 
6H3Heca 
OCHOBHOit (o C}'MMC ICpe,ZlHTa, laAMa B 

orJlH'Die or npoueH'l1fWC rurare:xceA) 

rrpo~o.JDKaTh 

BblpyqKa 

o6pa6aTblBaTh 
npouecc, ABIDKeHHe, XOA 
IIpoH3BO,ZJ;HTh 
DpO.IJ.YICiliDI, H3,ZJ;e.JIHJI 
IIpoH3BO.lJ.CJ,'BO; npo.IJ.YICiliDI 
npoH3BO.li.HTeJibHOCTh, Bblpa6onca 
OIJLiniOCTh, }'MeHHe 
npHHOCHTh IIOJII>3Y; IJOJiy'laTb npH6bl.Jib 
npu6bl.Jib 
'IHCTaJI npH6bl.Jib 
npu6bl.Jib ,lJ.O ynJiaThl HaJIOI'OB 
npoeKTHoe cl>HHaHcupoBaHHe 
(xpYIJHble cpe,D;He- HJIH .D.OJITOCpo'IHble 
ICPe.lJ.HTLI no.n KOHICpeTHble npoMhiW
neHHble npoeiCThl) 
'IJpOCTOit BeKCeJib (6e:JyCJIOBHOC OOell(a
'ifHC BbliiJianrrb npe,ll'hiiBHI'eJIIO BeKOCJIJI 

on.pe,ll.eJielfHYIO CYMMY) 
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propose npennaraTb rebound BepHyrbCJI Ha npeXHHe fi03HIUIH 

provide cHa6XGl'I'b, o6ecne'IHBaTb; receipt l) paCIJHCK8 (6 fWA}"teHUU) 2) KBH-
npeAOCTaB.IDITb, AaBarb ·I 1'a.IIUHJI 3) peu;em 

to provide for smth npeJJYCMaTJ)HBaTb 'ITO-JIH6o receivables npH'IHTIUOmJ~ecH K nOJIY'IeHHIO 

provision l) cHa6JKeHHe, o6ecneqeHHe 2) nono- C}'MMbl, Kpe,ll,HTOpcKaJI 3a,li;OJillreliHOC'rb' 
JKeHHe, ycnoBHe (AoroBopa) 3) nocTa- reclaim BOCTpeOOBaTb 
HOBJieHHe records JanHCH 

public o6meCTBeHHhlit, ny6JIH'Illblit; 'laCT- recover 1) OOpeTaTb CHOBa 2) BhQZI;OpaBJIHBaTb 
Hl>li%; rocy)l;apcmeHllblit 

~) AOOHBaTbCJI B03BpameH1JJI 
public figure o6meCTBeHHblit JJ;eHTeJib recovery l) BOCCTaHoBJieHHe 2) BOJMeme~~ . 
public school qaCTHaJJ: UIKOJia 3) BOJBPameHHe · -' 

publicity peKJiaMa; H3BeCTHOCTb reduce coiq>amaTb, no~ 

purchase v. noKYfiaTb re~uction c'oiq>ameHHe, noHHJKeHHe 

purchase n. no~ refer to smth CCbiJiaTbCJI Ha 'ITO-JIH6o 

purchaser fiOKYfiaTeJlb reference t) .IIHUO, .nruomee peKoMeHAaumo 

syn. buyer, customer 2) peKOMeHAau;HJJ: 3) CCWnca, CHOCJcil 

purpose ~epeHHe, u;eJib refund v. 'B03MemaTI> 

purposefully Yl!fblWJieHJIO, npe,nHaMepeHHO refund n. 'B03MemeHHe 

refuse OTK83blBan.cJI OT 
Q refusal OTK83 
quality Ka'leCTBO 

1'1 , .' 

regulation peiYJIHPOBaHHe, npe.D;nHcaHHe, 
quantity KOJIH'IecTBO npaBHJIO 

query ponpoc regulations ' 'YCTaB, HHC'rpYKUHH, o6JI3aTeJibHble 

syn. question npe.D;nHCaHHJI 

questionnaire . ~npocHHK, aJU(eTa reimburse BOJMemaTb, nnlrl1fl'b 

quote l) HaJHa'laTb u;eJIY, KOTHpOBaTb relevant OTHOCJIIUHitCJI K AaHHOMY BOnpocy 
2) u;HTHP<>BaTb 3) OTKPbmaTl> _KaBbi'IKH ant. irrelevant 

quotation l), u;eHa, KOTHPOBK8, Kypc 2) u;HTaTa reliable Ha,z:te:xan.Iit 

rely on smbfsmth nonaran.cJI Ha KOI'O/'ITO-JIH6o 

R 
reply v. OTBe'laTb 

noBhiWaTb, no,nHHMaTb reply n. OTBeT 
raise 

-psm, ,nHanaJOH, c<}>epa; · o6nacTb in reply to smth J1 OTBeT Ha 'ITO-JIH6o 
range 

report smth to smb. coo6maTb KOMY-JIH6o o 'leM-JIH6o 
rate CTaBK8; TeMn; Kypc 

rate of exchange OOMeHJiblit Kypc 
report n. coo6meHHe, AOKJia.zl 

re (in re Lat.) o, no oonpocy o repository xpaiBIJIHiu;e 

real estate He;llBIDKHMOCTb request v. •ffl)OCHTb 

real estate agent pH3JITOP 
syn. to ask for 

request n. npocb6a 
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atjon request 

require 

requirements 
syn. needs 

. to meet smb's 

requirements 

reservation 
respond to smth 

response 

responsible 
ant. irresponsible 
to be responsible for smth 

restrict 

restriction , ' 1 

to impose restrictions 
to lift restrictions 

retail 

retailer 
revocable 

ant. irrevocable 

retain 

rise (rose. risen) v. 

rise n. 
royalty 

rule 
run (ran, run) 

s 
safety 
salary 

sale (s) 

sample 
savings 
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no npoch6e 

TpeOOBaTL, II}')ICMTbCJI B 

n<Yrpe6HOCTH 

y)J;OB1IeTBOpJITb 'Il>H-JIH6o 

nO'I'pe{)HOCTH 
1) pe3epBHPQ.BaHHe 2) oroBOpKa 
OTBetJan.jpeampoBarL Ha 'ITO-JIH6o 

OTBeT, peaKlUUI 

'OTBeTCTBeHHLlii 

OTBetJaTL 38 1fl'O-JIH6o 

OrpalDf'IHBa'l'b 

orpaHHtJeHHe 

-BBO.nHTb orpaHHtJeHH11 
OTMeH11Tb orpaHHtJeHH11 
po3HJiliHhlli 

po3HH'IHbm roprooou 

OT3hiBHLlA 

Ge30T3hiBHLlA 

coxpaHJITb, y)J;ep:lKHBaTL 

DO)l;HHMaTLCJI, DOBLIIIIaTbC11, 
YBe.JIH'IHBaTbCJI 
no.zn,eM, DOBLIIIIeHHe, yBeJIH'IeHHe 
l) IUiaTa 38 npaBO pa3pa6oTKH :ue.np 
2) JIHUeH3HOHHbJ1t IUiaTe~ 
3) a.BTOpCKIIA: roHopap B BH)l;e 
npoueHTHoro OT'DICJieHH11 c Kll)l()lOro 
ttpo)l;aHHOfO 3K3eMDJIJIP8 KHHI'H 

Iij)aBHJIO 

YfiPaBJIJITb, HanpaBJIJITb; BJia,IJ;eTb 

6e30nacHOCTL, coxpaHl:IOCTb 

3apa6oTHaJ1 IUiaTa (CJIY)IGUUHX~ 
npo,nruKa 

o6pa3eU 
" HaKODJieHHJI, c6epeJKeHHJI 

scale 

sche~lule v. 
schedule n. 
scheme 
scope 

securities 
security 
sell (sold, sold) 

to sell well 
seller 

syn. vendor 
serve smth 

to serve smb 

service smth 

to service smb 
service (s) 

to render services 
set up 

settle 

settlement 

share 

ordinary share 

preference share 

shareholder 
ship v. 

MaCIIITa6 

HaMeqan., DJiaHHPOBaTL 

rpa«t>HK 
cxeMa 
o6DeM 

ueHHble 6YMam 
6e3onaCHoCTL, Ha,IJ;e)I(HOCTL 
npo.naBaTb 
xopoiiio npo,ll;aBaTLCJI 
npo,naoou 

DOJJ;aBlll'b 'ITO-JIHOO 

OOcJIY)KHBaTb KOfO-JIHOO 

<>:6cJIY)KHBaTb 'ITO-JIH6o 

OOcJIY)KHBaTb KOfO-JIHOO 

ycnyra, yc.rrym 

0Ka3biBaTb yc.rrym 

OpraHH30BhlBaTb 

1) peiiiaTb, 3aKJIIO'Iarb c.neJIKy 
2) pacctJHTbiBaThC11, paciUiatJHBaTLC11, 
oDJiatJHBaTb 

1) peweHHe, 38KJIIO'IeHHe c.nenKH 
2) pacqer, ynmrra, oiUiaTa, noJqJLITHe, 
noraweHHe 

JJ;0JI11; aKIUUI (ueHHaH 6}'Mara, cBxme
Te.ni.cmYJOWaH 0 BHeceHHH onpe,lleJieHHOit 
.li.OJIH B KlUIHTaJI aKI.(HOHepHoro o6wecma, 
.llaJOWaH npaBO Ha nOJI)"'eHHe qaCTH 
llpH6hmH-,llHBH,lleH,llOB H ynpaBJieHHe 

aKI.(HOHepHhiM OOillecTBOM) 

OObiKHOBeHHaJI aKUIDI (aKIIM, ,llaiOWaH 
,llHBJUleH,llbl, pa3Mep KOTOpbiX 3aBHCHT OT 
pa3Mepa npH6WIH, a TaiOKe .llaJOillaH npaBO 
ronoca B ynpaBJieHHH aKI.(HOHepHhiM 
OOWeCTBOM) 

npHBHJiempoBaHHaJI aKUHJI (aKI.Ufil, 
.D;aJOWIDI clJHKcHpoBamn.ie ,llHBH.n;eH,llbl, HO 
He .D;aJOWaH npaBO ronoca B ynpaBJieHHH) 

aKI.{HOHep 

OTIIpaBJI11Tb, 01Tp}')K8Tb (Ha 11KJ6oM suiJe 
mpaHcnopmo) 
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ship n. 
shipper 

shipping documents 

shipment 

short-term 

ant. long-term 

sight 

sight bill 
sincere 

sincerely yours 

syn. faithfully yours 

truly yours 

skills 
small change 

society 

software 

solicitor 

solve 

solution 

sophisticated 

source 

special 

specific 
specify 

spot 

spread 

staff 

staff member 

stamp 

state 

syn. to specify, 

to stipulate, to provide 

for 

statement 
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CymiO 

lpY3()0TIIp8BHTeJih 

OTrp)'30'1HI>Ie ~oicyMeHThl 

1) orrp}'3Ka 2) rp}'3, napTHJI 

:KpaTKOcpo'IHblit 

npe,!l'bRB1IeHHe 

BeKCeJib A11J1 OllmlTY llO npe,ll;WIB1IeHHH 

HCKpeHH.Idt 

HCKpeHHe B81ll 

)'MeHIDI 

c~a'la 

o6mecTBO 

nporpaMHoe o6ecne'leHHe 

a,D;BOKaT ~UlHA COBeTW ICJIHCHTaM H 

BYC1)'IJliJOli1HA B C}'.lliiX HJDUICA HHCTallltHH) 

peman 
pemeHHe 

CJIO:liCHLDt, H30:wpeJIHLdl 

HCTO'IHHK 

cnellJ{C1JihHLiit, oco6Iadt, oco6eHHiadt 

oco6Iadt, oco6eiiHHA, cneUHfl>H'IecKHit 

TO'IHO onpe~e~, YCTaHaBJIHBarh 

tPUH. COOT (yc::JIOBIDI ~eJIKH, OJHa'llllOIUHe 

pacqeT ua BTOpoA pa6o<IHA nem nOCJie ee 
3100110'1CHID1) 

IIpoCTHp8TLCJI, pa3BepTLIBllTLCJI 

nepcoHan, WTaTIIhle coopy~ 

WTaTIIhlit coopy~ 

MapKa 

3aJIBJUITL, YCTaHaBJIHBaTL, }'Ka3WBaTL 

saJIBJieHHe;. fjJUH. OT'IeT, BWilHCJGl' UO 

<NeT}' 

stock n. 

to hold/carry a stock of 

stock v. 
stress 

syn. to underline 

to emphasize 

subject 

submit 

syn. to present 

subsidiary 

syn. branch 

succeed 

success 

successful 

suggest srnthjdoing srnth 

syn. to offer srnth 

to propose smth/to do ~th 
sum 

summarise 

summary 

supervision 

supervise 

supervisor 
supply 

supplies 

supplier 

support v. 
support n. 
surpass 

surveillance 

survey 

SWIFT (Society for World-Wide 
Interbank Financial · · 
Telecommunications) 

(opum.) 3anac (hi), KanHTaJJ, cl>oH,.ZJ;, 
HMYJUeCTBO, CblpLe, MaTepHaJihl, 

lr~~=~=~~~hl~ ueH-
Hocm, o69:meJn,cma, o6mmunm, 4x>fW>l 
HMeTL JanaC rosapa 

cKJiwqx>rum.j3allacan 
no~epKHrum. 

npeycnesaTL 

ycnex 
ycneWHiadt 

ppe.zvmran, 'ITO-JIH6o 

C)'MM8 

CYMMJIPOBliTb, pe310MHpoBaTb 

, , KpaTKoe H3JIO}I{eHHe, KOHClleKT 

Ha.D:30p, Ha6JIIO~HHe, 38Be~OBaHHe 

Ha6Jno,nan., Ha.D:3HpaTO, 38Be~OBaTb 

Ha.D:3HJ)aTe.JID, KOHipOJiep, HHcneKTOp 

llOCT8BJUITb 

llOCTaBKH 

llOCTaBWHK 

noMep}I{HB8TL 

nOMCp}I{Ka 

tipeBOCXO.IUITb 

Ha,n:30p, Ha6mo~eHHe 

o603peHHe, OCMOTp, o630p 

CBHCl>T (Me~.zmoe o6UXecTBO 
MudiaHKOBCKHX $HHaHCOBhiX 

TeJICKOMMYHIOOll.IHA) 
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T 
table 
take over 

take-over 

tang1ble 

ant. intangible 
target 

to hit the t:arset 
tax 
taxable 
taxation 
term 

terms 
terms and conditions 
to come to terms with smb 

terminate 
termination 
testimonial 
therein 
thereof 
thus 
timetable 
title 
total v. 

total n. 
total a4i. 
touch smth/smb 

to be in touch with smb 

trade v. 
trade n. 

trader 

3.50 

Ta6JIHI.Ui 

BCTYJiaTL BO smmeHHe; nornoman 
nornomeHHe (noJcyiiKa o.llHoit KoMIIa

HHeit KOH"IpOJlbHOJ"O DaKeTa ruandt ,DJ>yroit 
KOMII3HHH) 

MaTepHaJibHhiH 
HeMaTepHaJibHhiH 
u;em., 33,ZJ;aHHe; DJiaHOBIDI UH~pa 
.D;OCTHJ"HYTb DJiaHOBOH UH~pbl 
HaJIOr 
Hanoroo6narae~ 

Hanoroo6noxeHHe 
1) cpoK 2) yCJIOBHe 
yCJIOBIDI 
BCe ycnoBIDI (KoHTpaJcra) 

npH,ZUH K cornacmo c KeM-JIH6o 
3aKOH'IHTb (CSI), 33.BepUIHTb (C11:) 

OKOH'laHHe, HCTe'leHHe CpoKa 
peKOMeH.ZJ;aUIDI 
B HeM (= B TOM ,ZJ;OicyMeHre) 

ero (=TOTO .llOJCYMCHTa) 

TaiGIM o6p330M 
pacnuCaHHe 
3BaHHe, ,nOJDKHOCTL 
noJI.BO.ZJ;HTL mor, no,nc'IHTbiBan; 
.noxo.ZJ;HTL .no, paBHSITLC&, HaC'IHTbi
BaTL, COCTaBJUITb B IJ,eJIOM 

cyMMa, HTO~ moro 
BeCb, IJ,eJihiH, COBO~ 
,nOTpanmaTLC» .no qero/Koro-JIH6o, 
'IJ)OraTL KOro-JIH6o 
CM3hiBaTLCSI C KeM-JIHOO 

TOproBaTL 
roproBJIS~ 

1) roproseu. 2) 1pefulep ('lileH 6Hp:JKH, 

HenocpenCTBeHHo yqaCTBYJOI.IUiit B TOprax 
3a CBOit C'leT) 

trading 

train 
training 

trainee 
trainer 

transact 
transaction 
transfer v. 

transfer n. 
traveller's cheque 

treasure 
treasurer 
treasury _ 

The Treasury 

treat smbjsmth 
trend 

downward trend 
upward trend 

turnover 

u 
undergo 

to undeJ:Eo formalities 
underlying 
undertaking 

unfold 
unit 
UJ:Eent 

syn. immediate, prompt 
utilise 
uti,lisat'iop. 

TpefulHHr (TOproBIDI QCiiHI>niH 6YMAI'l1Mii 
·<II, .1JPYI11MH c)HHaHCOBIDfH HHCTpyMCHnUdH) 

)'IDITb, o6yqan., I'OTOBHTL 
of}yqeHHe (npocJleccHOHaJlbHoe)1 
TJ)eHHHHr 

o6yqaeMbdt 

HHCTpYJCTOp 

BeCTH .nena; 3aKJIIO'IaTb c.n6iicir' 
.ne.rro, c,neJIKa 
nepeBO)lHTb, nepe.nasaTL 
nepeoo.n, nepe,naqa 

.nopo:JKHhlA 'leK (DJiaTCXHoe cpenCTJio, 
HCROJib:JyeMoe r.llaBHI>IM o6p1130M B 

MC.l!OcyHapollHOM 'J'YPH3Me) 

COKpOBHme 
Ka3Ha'leit, xpaHHTeJIL 

~ICpOB~; Ka3Ha 
rocy,napcTBeHHoe Ka3Ha'leitCTBO, 
MHHHCTepCTBO~HHaHCOB 

aplOCHTLCSI K KOMY/'IeMY-JIHOO 
Te:tm;eHUIDI 

DOHHXaTeJibHM TeH.ZJ;eHUHSJ 
DOBh1111aTeJThHM TeH,ZJ;eHUHSJ 
o6opoT, o6opa'IHBaeMocn., 
TOsapoo6opoT 

npoxo)lHTb, npeTepnesaTL 

npoXO)lHTb ~PMaJILHOCTH 
Jie.JallQldt B OCHOBe 
OO.R3aTeJibCTBO 

paciCpbiBaTL 

e.llHHHIJ,a; ypo.rs. 
Cp<>'IHhiA: 

HCD0Jlb30BaTb 

~CnOJTh30BaHHe 
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v 
valid 
validity 
;neA:CTBIDI 

to extend the validity of smth 
value v. 
value n. 

total value of a contract 
verify 
verification 
visit a place 

visit to a place 
to pay a visit 

visitor 
void 

null and void 
volume 

w 
wages 
warehouse 
warrant v. 
warrant n. 
warranty 
wealth 
wealthy 
weekly adv. 
weekly n. 
will 
willingly 
withdraw (withdrew, withdrawn) 
withdrawal 
wholesale 
wholesaler 
works 

works' test certificate 
worth 
wrong 

ant. correct, right 
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HMeiOuodt CHJIY, JJ;eA:CTBHTeJibHhlit 
38KOHHOCTb, JJ;eA:CTBHTeJibHOCTb, cpoK 

npoAJIHTb ·cpoK AeA:CTBIDI (.noKYMeHTa) 

ueHHTL, ouemmaTL 
ueHHOCTh 
IIOJIH!UI CTOHMOCTb KOH'fPa.KTa 
npoBepm'h; IIO,D.TBep)I(JI.aTb; HCIIOJIHJITb 
npoBepKa; IIO)O'Bep)I(JI.eHHe 
rrocemaTL KaKoe-JIH6o MeCTo 
rrocemeHHe KaKoro-JIH6o MeCTa 
HaHOCHTh BH3HT 
IIOCeTHTeJlb 
He.D.eA:CTBHTeJibHhlli; rryCTOA: 
HeJJ;eA:CTBHTeJibHhlit (o OoiC)'MeHme) 

06'beM; TOM 

3apa60THW1 IIJiaTa (pa6otrnx) 
CKJlll,ll; 

pyqaTLCH, rapaHTHpoBaTb 
opJJ;ep, rrpeAIIHcaHHe 
rapllllTJUI, pyqareJibC~o 

6oraTCTBO 
6ora'fbiH 
exeHeAeJibHO 
e:lKeHeAeJibHWI ra3eTa/:lKfPHaJI 
:lKeJiaHHe, BOJIH, 38BeUlaHHe 
C :lKeJiaHHeM, C '['()TObHOCThiO 
OT3blBaTb, H3biMaTb 
OT3biB, H3'WITHe 
OIITOBJ>dt 

OIITOBbdt Topi'OBeU 
1) 38BOA 2) npoH3BeJ];eHJUl HCKYCCTBa 
ceprn$11KllT 38BOACKHX HCIIblT3HHii 
CTOHuodt 
HenpaBHJlbHblit, olliH6otn£J,di, He TOT 

Appendix 2. British and American English 

British 
Annual General Meeting (AGM) 
Articles of Association 
authorized share capital 
barometere stock 
base rate 
billion (=1,000.000.000.000) 
bonus or script or capitalisation 
bridging loan 
building society 
cash dispepser 

catalogue 
Chartered Accountant 
cheque 
company 

. counsellor 
creditors 
current account 
debtors 
depreciation 
dismiss, sack 
estate agent 
favour 
fill in 
gilts or gilt-edged stock 
head office staff 
hire-purchase . 
honour a bill 
immigration officer 
labour 
licence 
limited liability company 
Managing Director 
Memorandum of Associatian 
merchant bank 
monopoly J.qislation 

American 
Annual Stockholders Meeting 
Bylaws 
authorized capital stock 
bellwether stock 
prime rate 
billion (=1,000.000.000) 
stock dividend or stock split issue 
bridge loan 
savings and loan association "thrift" 
ATM (automated teller/telling 

machine) 
catalog 
Certified Public Accountant 
check 
corporation 
counselor 
accounts payable 
checking account 
accounts receivable 
amortization 
fire 
realtor 
favor 
fill out 
Treasuzy bonds 
executive staff 
installment buying 
honor a bill 
immigration inspector 
labor 
license 
incorporated company 
Executive Vice-President 
Certificate of Incorporation 
investment bank 
antitrust legislation 
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ordiruuy (equity) shares .,. common stock flat apartment 
overheads overhead garden yard 
property real estate holiday vacation 
quoted company listed company ill sick 
retail price index (RPI) consumer price index (CPI) jacket, waistcoat vest 
share stock lift elevator 
share premium paid-in surplus lorry truck 
shareholder stockholder luggage baggage 
shareholders' equity stockholders' equity motorway highway 
stock inventoey not to be available to be tied up 
take on, engage hire, employ nought/0 (in a telephone number) zero 
trade union labour union ordinary regular 
unit trusts mutual funds Pardon? Pardon me? 
visible trade merchandise trade pavement sidewalk 

personal call person-to-person call 

Geoeral words petrol gas, gasoline 
post mail 

aeroplane airplane post code zip code 
apologise apologize practise v. practice 
autumn fall queue/to queue line/to stand in line 
biscuits cookies railway railroad 
boot (of a car) trunk repair fix 
centre center return (ticket) roundtrip 
certainly sure reverse/transferred charge call collect call 
chemist druggist risen. raise 
chemist's shop drugstore, pharmacy rubbish garbage, trash 
chips french fries shop store 
collect luggage pick up baggage single (ticket) one-way 
crisps potato chips sweets candy 
cupboard closet steward/stewardess flight attendant 
curriculum· vitae resume (telephone) directory telephone/phone book 
dialling dialing theatre theater 
dialling code area code timetable schedule 
Directory Enquiries Information toilet bathroom (in a house) 
driving licence driver's license rest room (in a public place) 
engaged (about .a telephone.line) busy travelling, travelled, traveller traveling, traveled, traveler 
ex-directory unlisted trousers pants 
fJ.lm movie underground subway 
fme great 
first floor second floor 
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Appendix 3 Phrases froni Business 
Correspondence 

Enqubies 
Opening 

1 We are a joint-stock company 
based in ..• 

2 Our company is a subsidiary of ... 
and we specialise in ... 

3 We are one of the main producers 
of ... and we are interested in ... 

4 We were given your name by ... 

5 You were recommended to us by ... 
6 We were advised by ... that you 
were interested in supplying ... 
7 The British Embassy in ... told 
us you were looking for an agent in 
.. . to represent you. · 

8 We were impressed by ... that 
were displayed on your stand at 
this year's ... Exhibition held in ... 

9 Our associates in the ... speak 
highly of your ... and we would 
like to have more information 
about them. 

Asking for catalogues, price-lists, 
prospectuses 

1 Could you please send your 
current catalogue and price-list 
for ... 7 

'2 We are particularly interested in ... 
3 Would you let us have your 
brochure for ... , and supply details 
of ... ? · 
4 We would appreciate your 
sending us an up-to-date price-list 
for ... 

3§6 

3anpocw 
Hll'IO.Ilo nuCbMQ 

~-aKUHoHepHoe 
OOIIleCTBO B ••• 

Hawa KOMIIaHIDI RBID~erca 
~HJIHaJIOM ... , Mhi 

cne:wtaJIH3HpyeMca ... 
~-O,!UfHH3 
OCHOBHhiX fiPOHJBO;:orreJieJt : .. H 
Mhi mrrepecyeMc11 ... 

Barny ~HpMY HaM HaJBaJIH ... 
Bac peKOMeimOBaJIH HaM ... 
HaM CoOOIIlHJIH ... , 'ITO Bhl 

XOTeJIH 6bl DOCTaBHTh ..• 

AHrJIHJtcKoe ITOCOJibCTBO B ... 
CoOOIIlHJIO HaM, 'ITO Bbl HllUf£e 
arema, KOTopbiJt 6111 npe.ncTaBmiJI 
uac u ... 

Ha Hac npoH3BeJm ene<~aTJieHHe ... , 
KOTOpbie 6biJIH BhiCTaBJieHIII Ha 
BaweM cre~me Ha ... BhiCTaBKe, 
fiPOXO,llHBWeJt B 3TOM I'O.llY B ... 
HaWH napmepbl B ... OtieHb 
BbiCOKOI'O MHeHHjl 0 BaWHX •.• 

H Mhi XOTeJIH 6bl ITOJIY'DITb 0 HHX 

.llOITOJIHHTeJiblfYIO HH4>0PM3I.UUO. 

llpocf16a BbiC/lOmb KOmO/IOZU, 
npaiic-Aucmbl u npocneKmbl 

llpocHM BbiCJia'll. uaw nocne,llHHJt 
KaTaJIOr H npajtC-JIHCT Ha ... 

Hac oco6ellHo mrrepecyeT ... 
llpHIIIJIHTe HaM, no:xcanyitcra, 
uawy 6pollll0py no ... , a TaiOKe 

HH4>oPMllllHIO 0 .. . 

By.neM BaM o'leHb npHJHaTem.Hbl, 
eCJIH Bbl npHIWieTe HaM noCJie.nHHJt 
npajtC-JIHCT Ha ... 

5 Please send us any information 
you can supply, marking the letter 
"For the attention of ... ". 

Asking for details 

1 We would like to know more 
about ... which you offered ... 
2 Could you please give me more 
information about ... 
3 We would appreciate more details 
about ... which you are 
advertising ... 

Asking for samples and 
demonstrations 

1 When replying, could you please 
enclose ... ? 
2 We would appreciate it if you could 
send some samples of .. . 
so that we can examine .. . 

3 We would like to discuss the 
problem of ... before deciding 
which model suits us. We would be 
grateful if you could arrange for 
one of your representatives to call 
on us within the next few weeks. 

Suggesting tenns, methods 
of payment, discounts 

1 We usually deal on a 30% trade 
discount basis with an additional 
quantity discount for orders over 
... units. 

2 We intend to place a substantial 
order, and would therefore like to 
know what quantity discounts you 
aliow? 
3 Could you let us know if you 
allow cash or trade discounts? .. 
4 As a rule our suppliers allow us 
to settle by monthly statements and 

HanpasbTe H11M BCIO HMeiOJUYIOC11 
HH4>0pM31Uf10, YKaJ3B B Ha'lan:e 
nHCbMa «)lml ... » 

llpocfJ6a Hlllt/)QtiU1tlll 

OonOIIIIUme.tlbH)'IO UHt}JopM~UI(} 

Mbi &.1 XOl"CTIH }'3HM1> OOnee no.apo6-
HO 0 ••• , KOTOpble Bhl npe,wi8I'I1eTC ... 

Coo6IUHTe, no~cra, see 
,llOUOJIHHTeJibHIIle CBeiJ;eHWI 0 ... 

By.neM BaM 6.naro.napHbi 33 BCJO 

.llOflOJIHllTCJibHyiO HH4lopM81UIIO 0., 

KOTOpble Bbl peKJiaMHpyeTe ... 

llpocb6a BbiC/lamb o6pa3W>l u 
nposecmu iJeMoHCmpa14wo 

Kor.na Bbl 6y.neTe HanpaBIDITb HaM 
OTBeT, npocHM llpHJIO:liCHTb ... 

By.neM BaM 6.naro.napHbi, ecnll Bhl 

npHIWieTe HaM o6pa31$[ ... , lfl'06LI 
Mhi MODIH flOCMotpeTb . .. 

Mbi 6LI XOTeJIH o6c}'.llHTb ... nepe.n 
'reM, KaK pelliHI'b, KaK3jl MQ!I.t1Ib HaM 

flO)lXO,llHT. Dy,IJ.eM BaM tiJiaronapHbl, 
ecJIH Balli Ilpe.llCT8BliTe.Jib npHe,lleT K 
HaM B 6JI:mtcaihnee BpeM$1. 

llpeiJAoJICeHue yC/JOBuU nocmasteu, 
Mame:JICO u acuiJteu 

06bl'IHO Mbi ,ll,aeM 30%-HyiO TOpiDBylO 

CIGmKY H CIGmKY 33 KOJIH'IeCTBO, 
eCJIH 33Ka3 npeebiWaeT ... e~. 

~ nmumpyeM paJMeC'lliTb 
6om.woA 3310i3, n03I'0My Mbi XOTellH 

6bi YJHaTh, K.aKYJO CKif,!Ucy 33 KOJIH

'IeCTBO Bbi MOxeTe npe,lVJmKHTb. 
flpocHM CoOOIIUfl'b, ,llaeTe JIH Bbl 
cKH.ZOCH npH onmrre 6e3 kpe,llHTa, a 
TaiOKe roproBble CKH,li;KH. 
Kax npaBHJIO, HautH flOCTaBIWIKH 

npe,llOCTalWIIOT HaM npaB0 IIJia'11l'rL 
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we 'can offer the usual references if 
necessary. 

5 We would.also like to point out 
that we usually settle our accounts 
on a documents against acceptance 
basis with payment by 30-day bill 
of exchange. 

Closing 

1 Thank you for your attention. 
We hope to hear from you in the 
near future. 
2 We would be grateful for an 
early reply. 
3 Finally, we would like to point 
out that delivery before ... is 
essential and hope that you can 
offer us that guarantee. 

4 If the concessions we have asked 
for could be met, we would place a 
substantial order. 
5 Prompt delivery would be 
necessary as we have a fast 
turnover. We would therefore need 
your assuranCe that you could meet 
all delivery dates. 

6 If the product is satisfactory, we 
will place further orders with you in 
the future. 
7 If the prices quoted are 
competitiVe, and the quality is up 
to standard, we will order on a 
regular basis. 

Replia IIIUilJfl(ltlltiDiu 
Opening 

1 Thank you for your enquiry of 
June 6'h 2004 in which you asked 
about ... 
2 We would like to thank you for 
your enquiry of ... and we are 
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DO e.JKeMeC.R'IHhiM C'ieTaM H ecJIH 

Heo6xQu.HMo, Mbl MO.JKeM coo6mJn1,, 
JcrO MO.lKe DO,zn'Bep.D;HTb 
Hawy Kpe,llHTOCDOCOOHOCTb. 

MI>I TaiOKe XoreJIH 61a1 DO.ll'lepKifYID, 
rrro o61a1"1Ho Mbl paCC'DITbiBaeMcH 
Ha yCJIOBIDIX c,zi;O.KyMeHThl l1pOTHB 

aKUeJITa• I1pOCThiM BeKCeJieM C 
oi1Jiaroit 'iepe3 30 .l(Heit. 

Olcon'fanue nucMCa 

liJiaro.n:apHM Bac 3a BHHMaHHe. 
Ha,neeMcJI DOJIY'IHTI> OTBeT OT Bac 
B 6Jooica:AweM 6y.n:yw;eM. 
6y.n:eM BaM 6Jiaro.n:apHhl 3a Balll 
6biCTpld OTBeT. 

ff HaKOHe~, Mhl XoreJIH 6bl CKa38Tb, 
rrro .wm Hac Kpaffiie Ba.JKHo, 1fl'Ofiu 
TOBap 6LUI nOCTaBJieH .11:0 ... H Mb1 
Ha,LteeMCJI, lffO Bhi MO.JKCTe rapaH
Tiq>OBaTb DOCTaBKY B 3TH CpoKH. 
ECJiu: Bhi MO.JKCTe noifm Ha YCl)'IIKY, 
0 Km'Op()it Mhl npocHJIH, Mhl «ZteJJaeM 

BaM 6o.m.woA 3a.Ka3. 

lJaM HC06XQZlHMO, 'll'06b1 TQ.oap 6wi 
OOCTaB1IeH B caMhle KoporKHe cpoKH, 

TaK KaK y Hac O'leHb 6biCTpld 
o6opOT TOSfipoB. Ilo3TOMY HaM 
H}'.lKila Ballla rapaHTH.H, rrro Bbl 
DOCTaBHTe TOBap B CpoK. 
ECJiu: TOBap Hac YC'fPOHT, Mbl 
pa3MCCTHM y BaC HOBble 3aKa3bl. 

EcnH Ha3BaHHhle BaMH ~eHhl 6y.n:yr 
KOHK.YptHTOCDOCOOHhiMH, H 

Ka'iecTBO TOBapa 6y.n:eT Ha ypoBHe, 
Mbl 6y.neM pa3Melll8Tb y BaC 3aKa3bl 
Ha peryiDipHOA OCHOBe. 

Onrtlmr6t 11 nped.coJ~CeiUIJI 
Ha'UJ./10 nucMCO 

linaro.n:apHM BaC 3a 3aliPOC OT 6 
HIOHH 2004r., B KOT<>pOM Bbl 
cnpawHBaere o ... 

Mbi XOTeJIH 6bl no6Jiaro.n:apHTh sac 
3a 3aOpOC ... H pa,nbl coOOJ.UHTb BaM, 

pleased to tell you that we would 
be able to supply you with ..• 
3 We were pleased to learn from 
your letter of ... that yoU were 
impressed with ... · 
4 Thank you for your letter of ... 
which we received this morning. 

Confinning tlult you can help 

1 We have a wide selection of ... 
and we hope they will appeal to 
the market you specified. · ' 

2 Our factory would have no 
problem in turning out .•. units 
you asked for in your 'enquiry. 
3 We can supply from stock and 
will have no trouble in meeting 
your delivery date. 
4 We are pleased to say that we 
will ·be able to deliver ... you 
require. 
5 We can offer door-to--door 
deliVery. 

Encouraging your customer 

1 We think you have made an 
excellent choice in selecting this 
line, and once you have seen the 
samples we are sure you will 
agree that it is unique. 
2 Once you have seen .•. in · 
operation we know you will be 
impressed by its trouble-free 
performance. 
3 We can assure you that ... is 
one of the most outstanding 
machines on the nuuket today, 
and our confidence in ,.it is 
supported by our five·year 
~ntee. 
, ' !, . •J 

Mbi 6N.!IH ~ y:man. m Balllero 
IIHCbMa ot ... , 'ITO Ha BaC npoH3BeJI 
sne'la'i'neHHe' ... ' ' · 

. , ··; t; . ; • ., 

.6Jiaro.n:apHM ~ 3a IIJ,!C~~q 9J' .'"' 
KOTQPOC Mill n~ .ceroJVUI 
yrpoM. 

lloi}msep:»cijeHUe, limO 6b1 

Moxeme 6blmb nane31Jbl 

Mbi HMe~._t liiHJX?IQIA ~m 
I t .- •. > 

... H Ha,neeMCSI, '110 OQH 0~ 

BalllHM , noJcyiiaTeJUIM. . 
KoHe'lHo, Haw ~ ~MO~eT , 
H3roTOBHTb ... , Y.JCa38HHOC B . JWII~~ 
38IJPOCe. ~ .< t· , ! 

' I . 

MbiMOJKeM n~ :ro»ap CQ 
CJ<.1UWl H Mb1 CDOKoitHO YJIO:lJOWCJI 
B HY.JKHb!e BaM cpom. 
MH Pa.rtbl coo6u.urri>, 1fi'O "CMCIJKtM 

nOC'l'a»HTL ~e BaM ... 

MoxeM IIpeAJIOJICH11> ~ «oT 
ABCpeit .n:o . .u;Bepe~. 

JKeJumu£ noiJiJep;Ncamb· 
u 30UHI1iepeCOtl(ll 30J«l3'1~ 

0mTaeM, 'ITO Bbl CJJ:eJiaJIH 
~ aLtfiOP, ~OIIIUJlliHcl, 
Ha 31'01t MOAeJill, . H MJi ~Hbl, 
rrro, Kor.n:a BH }'Blf.nll're OOpa:nri.I, 
Bhi cornacHreCL, '1'.1'0 oHa }'HHIQlJIHia. 
TIOCJie roro xax: Bll'~ ::. 'B 

. 3K~, MW~, ·.B~ 
6y.nere npiDl'I'Ho y,D;HBJieHhl ero 
npeKpaCHOH pa6oroit. 
3aBepJICM .qac, . 'UO ... ~eTCJI 

cero.n;HSI o.l(Hoit IQ caMbiX JIY'WIHX 
MaWHH Ita pwnce; 3TO 

no~:xmaer· H.lWJla l'8p8HTIDI., 

B~eMasi Ha IDl'l'b JleT. '' 



Suggesting altematives 

1 The model has now been 
improved, ... has been replaced 
by ... , which is lighter, more 
durable and stronger. 

2 We have now produced an 
amazing substitute, which has 
the same ...• but is much less than 
the previous cost. The samples 
enclosed will convince you that .•. 
3 We regret to say that we no 
longer produce the type of ... 
you refer to, but we can offer ... 

Enclosures 

1 Please find enclosed our 
current catalogue and price-
list quoting cif prices Stockholrit. 
The units you referred to in your 
letter are featured on pp.31-34 
under catalogue numbers E32-E37. 
When ordering could you please 
quote these numbers? The samples 
you asked for will follow by 
separate post. 

2 We have sent you our summer 
catalogue which unfortunately is 
only printed in Russian. However, 
we have enclosed an English transla
tion for the relevant pages (40-47) 
and hope this will prove 
helpful. 
3 We have enclosed all the 
details for ... 

Prices 

1 The net price of ... is ... , to which 
must be added VAT at ... %, 
making a gross price of .. . 
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llpeiJA03tctmue O.llbmepHOmus 

Cef:tlJac 3Ta MOJleJib 
MO)lePJIH3HPYeTCJI, BMeci'O Hee Mhi 

MO:llreM npeJVIOJICIITb ••. , HMeiOUlYJO 
MeHblii1lA sec, 6om.myro 
MOIItHOCTh H 6oJiee .IVIII'fe.JII>m.dt 
cpoK 3KCIIJIYaTa.UHH. 
Mw CJleJiaJIJI npelq)acH)'IO 33MeHY 
(3IOH MOJleJIH); y Hee TaKOH :lire ••• , 

HO ee neHa HaMHoro MeHbwe. 
Upw~oxeHHhle o6pa3I.U>I noK.a.JKYf, 
'ITO •.• 
K co:xcaneHHIO, MY JlOJP1C.H1>1 
coo6IIliiTI>, 'ITO Mill 60m.we He 
npo113BO.!UIM ... 0 0 KOTOpOM B:bl 
I'OBOpHTe, HO MY MO:llreM 
npeJVIO:liOITb •.. 

llpU.IlO:JtCeHUJI 

UpiiJial'aeM HaW noc.neJIHHit 
KaTil1Ior H npaAc-JUlCT c ueHaMH 
CH4l CTOKI'O.JII>M. Tosap, KOTOpbdt 
Bill )'Ka3111118eTe B BaWeM HHCbMe, 
HOK833H B KaTa11ore Ha C. 31-34 
HOJl HOMepaMH E32-E37. Kor)la Bbl 
6yJleTe Jle.Jia'JD 33Ka3, npocHM 
)'Ka3b1Ba1'b 9TH HOMepa. 06pa3Ilbl, 
KOTOpLie BLI npociiJIII BWCJiaTb, 
6yJlYT HatlpaMeH:bl BaM OT)le.JII>HO. 
Mw HanpaBHJIH BaM HaW nenm11 
KaTaJIOr, KOTOpbdt, K CO:xca.JieHHIO, 
Hanetla'raH TO.JII>KO Ha pyCCKOM 
Jl3b1Ke, HO Mill npHnO.liCWIH 
aHrmdtciOdt nepeBOJl lfYXHhiX 
BaM crpaHIIIl (C. 40-47) H Ha,!leeMCJI, 
'ITO 3TO BaM llOMO:XCeT. 

Mhi npHnO.liCWIH llOnHYJO 
HH4loJ>MauHIO 0 ... 

I(eHbl 

I..J;eHa Ha ... 33 Bbi'IeTOM BCeX CJamOK 
COCTa81IJieT ... , K Heit H)')KHO 
npH6aBHTb ... % H,llC, T.e. 
OKOH'IaTenbHaJI QeHa 6y)leT .~. 

2 We can quote you a gross price, 
inclusive of delivery chatges, of •.. 
per item. These goods are exempt 
from VAT. 
3 We can offer you a price of ... , 
firm 21 days, after which the price 
will be subject to an increase of 5%. 

4 The prices quoted are c&f Oslo. 

Discounts 

1 We allow a 3 % discount for 
payment within o:ne mo:nth. 

2 nre net price of ... is .•. , less 10% 
discount for quantities up to 100 
and 15 % discount for quantities 
over 100. 

3 We do not normally give 
discounts to private customers but 
because of your long association 
with our company we will allow 
you 20 % off the retail price. 

Tenns of payment 

1 Payment by banker's draft I 
by irrevocable letter of credit/ 
by bill of exchange is requested. 

2 Payment for initial orders should 
be made by sight drafts, payable at 
... Bank, cash against documents. 

3 If you would send us your 
personal cheque for the amount 
quoted, we will then send the 
article by registered mail. 

Tenns of delivery 

l We are pleased to say that we can 
deliver in . . . at the latest. 

M:bi MO:llreM H83B8Tb HaWy' llOJIHYIO 
neHY c )"'eTTM pacxo.nos no 
JlOCTaBKe, 31'0- ••. 33 eJllfHilUY. 
fum rosap He o6JiaraeTcR H,llC. 

MoxeM npenooXHT& ueHY B •••• 

cpoK.zdcimur :mxo~-
21 )leHb, JaTeM J.leHa MO:llreT 6J,m, 

-yseJDf11eHa Ha 5 %. 
31'0 neHa Ka41 Ocno. 

ClcuiJKu 

Mill }laeM 3%-HYIO CKH,IUcy, ecnH 
rosap onna'IIIB3eTCJIB npeJlenax 
OJlHOI'O MecJIIl8. 
I..J;eHa C yqeiOM ~OK coCralWlei' •• 
EcJIH 3aKa3 MeHee 100 e.nmnm;, MY 

.n,aeM nonoJIHHTeni>HYIO 10 %-HYIO 
CiamKY; ecJIH 33X33 6arree 100 e.nmnm, 
)laeTCJI C:KH,llKa B 15 %. 
06bi'IHO MY He )laeM CKJmOK 
1Jacnn.IM OOJcyTiaTeJIJIM, HO T3K K8K 

MLI Jl&BHO CO'IJ')'JlHH'I8eM c sawe:A 
41JIPMOit; MY .n.a,nHM BaM 20 %-HYJO 
CKlfJUCY C po3HH'IHOit UeHLI. 

YCII06WI Mame31Ca 

llpocHM npoH3BeCTH nnare.JK 
6aHKOBCKOit TpaTIOitl no 
6e30T3b1BHOMY aKKpe,I.J;HTIIBY I 
seKceneM. 
IlnaTe)K no nepBWM 3aKa38M 
,D.OJDICeH npoH3BO,D.HTbCJI 'l'p!UTaMH 

c HeMeJl]leHHo:A onnaro:A B ... 6aHKe 
Ha ycnOBIDIX «OruiaTa npoTHB 

JlOKfMeHTOB•. 
EcJIH sw HanpaBHTe HaM saw 
Jlli'IHblli 1JeK Ha YfGl3aHHYlO C}'M¥Y, 

Mbl BLWIJieM BaM TOBap 33Ka3HOit 
no'ITO:A. 

YcaoeUJI nocmaBKu 

Mhi pa,zn.~ coo611Ufl1, BaM, 'ITO_ 

MO)KeM llOCTaBHTb TOBap He 
no3)U{ee ... 
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2 ·As there· are regular sailings 
from ... to ... , we are sure that the 
consignment will reach you well 
Within the tfrne you specified~ 
3 We ·have the rilaterials in stock 
and will ship them.' immediately we 
receive your order. 
4. As there is a heavy demand at 
this time of year for ... , ·you· will 
have to allow at least six weekS for 
delivery; 

.Closing. 
1. Once again we would like to" 
~ y~ for wriQng to us and if. 
you ~, any.quet:ie5. pl~ do not 
~to ~~tact -us. 

2 Please write. to us again .if you 
have any questi<>Qs, or. call us at the 
above telephone number. 
3 We hope to hear, from you soon, 
and can assure y~m. that your o~r 
will ~ dealt with ,promptly. 

Ct«<Jt 
Asking/or C1'eiJ# 

1 We are writing to ask if it would 
be possible for us to have credit 
faciliJj.es in .the fOrm of payment 
by 60-day bill of exchange •. 

. " 

2 Thank you for your catalogue 
and letter. As there was no 
indication of your credit tenns 
could yo1,1let,us know if you 
wpuJd ·3llow' \JS to settle 
on monthly statements? 
3 We . &ppreciate your answ~ our 
enquirY, SO· promptly. As we ppinted 
out in ow lettet·to yoq, our 
supplie~ ~ .l\ll(>w us Qpen 

account "facilities ~~ ~di , 
statements, and we hope that this 

36Z 

Tax: KaK cm·pefY.IDlpHo sLIX<>.nn 
H3 ••• B .•• , M£1 y:uepetu.l, qro IPY3 
npJmeT K BaM B }'Ka33HHble BaMH 
cpoKH. 
3ror rt>Bap HMeeTC11 y HaC Ha ~ 
11 Ml>l HaiipaBHM BaM ero KaK 1'0JibKO 

no.nyqHM· BaUI 31lka3. 

Tax: KaK s 31'0 BpeM11 ro.n;a o6bl'IHo 
6biBaeT 6oJlbmoA cnpoc Ha ... , 
;taihe HaM WU1 ttOCTaBKH TOBapa 
MlfHifMYM Wecti. MCCJW:eB. 

~nucbMa 
Mhl xoreJm 6hl no6Jiaro.n;apll'l'b 
sac eme.p~ 33 TO, 'ITO Bbl 
o6p8THJiliCI> K HaM, If, eCJm y BaC 
6y.llYf eme sonpocl>l, o6113aTCJlbHO 
CBIDKHTeCL C HaMH. 

EcJm y sac 6y,nyr BOnpocbl, mmnrre 
HaM lfJIIf 3BOHH'l'e no }'Ka33HHOMY 
Bb!We HOMepy. 
IU\neeMC11, 'll'O Bbl CBSDICe'reCI> C HaMil 

B 6macaA:mee BpeMJI, 11 33BepileM sac, 
'ITO Mhi cpaJy JKe 3a.AMeMC11 oannrn 
3ax:a30M. 

~ t/KJpMw JHlC'IdUl 
llpoclJ6a 0 tcpeiJumHbiX ~MQX 

pacrtem06 
fipocHM CoOOJJ:J;H.Tb, MOJKeM 
.1IIf Ml>l fiOJIY'DITh :Kpe.znmn,re 
YCJIOBIDI paC"leroB B o~me 

nmrre:xca lleKaMH co cpoKOM 
OITJIIlTLI 60 .D;HeA. 
Mhl JIOn}"::HJ1H 8alUe IIJICI>MO 11 KamJior. 
Tax: KaK Bhl Hlf'lero He rosopHTe 
0 Kpe,lUfTHhiX 4;JopMax paC'leTOB, 
npocHM CoOOJJ:J;H.Tb, MOrJIIf JIIf fiLl 
Ml>l paccq'lfTbiBaTL11 c BaMH no 
exeMeC11'1HLIM ClleTaM. 
Mhl 6Jiaro.n;apHJ.t, 'ITO Bhl ~ 
Ha HaUI ~·1'3K 6Licrpo. KaK: Ml>l 

}'Ka3l¥BW~Jf B HaUICM JDICLMe, HaurH. 
nOCTaBIUifl(H OOI>I'IHO COrnaiU810TC11 
C OITJiaTOA: no OTJCPLITOMY C'le'l'Y Jl~· 
OCHOBe exeKBapraJILHbiX ClleTOB; 

method of payment will be 
acceptable to you as well. 

More grounds 

1. As we have been dealing with you 
for more than a year we feel that you 
know us well enough to grant our, 
request. 

2 We believe we have established 
our reliability with you over the 
past six months and would now 
like to settle accounts on a 
quarterly basis. 
3 During the past few months of 
our transactions we have always 
settled promptly, and therefore we 
feel we can ask for better credit 
facilities from you. 
4 We are a well-established fum and 
can offer refe~nces if necessary. 

5 We can certainly pay on the due 
dates, but if you would like 
confirmation concerning our credit
worthiness then please contact any 
of the following who will act as our 
referees: ... 

6. We deal with most of our 
supPliers on a quarterly statement 
basis and you may contact any of 
those listed below for a reference. 

Closing 

I We hope you will consider our 
request favourably and look 
fotward to your reply. · 
2 Please follow up the ref~ces we 
have submitted. We look fotward to 
your confirmation that · payment by 
30-day bill of exchange is 
acceptable. 

Ha,neeMC11, 'ITO TlliOUI 4x>l>Ma 6y,ner 
npHeMJieMa H .IVUl sac. 

,4onQAHUme.trbHble iJoBoi)bl 

Tax: KaK Mhi Be.D;eM ,n;eJia c BaMH 
yxe 6oJiee ro.n;a, Mhi C'IHT8eM, 'ITO 

BLI yxe .D;OCTaTO'lHO XOpoDIO HaC 
3HaeTe H MOXeTe y.D;0'8JieTBOPKI'L 
Hamy npocL6y. 
nOJiaraeM, 'ITO 3a 3tH WecTb 
MecJmeB Bb1 }'liCe y6e.zr.mmCL B H!liiieA 
Ha,l(eJKHOC'lli, If TenepL Mhi 6LI Xoremt 
paCC'Ili'I'Liml'l11 noKBapTaJILHO. 

B TelleHHe nOCJie.IIHHX HecKOJILKifX 
MCC11JleB Mid BCer.n;a OITJia'IHB8JDI 
ctreTa HeMe.D;JieHHo. TenepL, JmM 
IODKe'OC11, Mhl MOI'JIIf 6LI npocHTb 
y BaC Kpe.n;H11U>Ie 4x>PM1>1 paClleTa. 
Mhl yxe xopowo ce611 
3apeKOMeJmOBa.JIIf H, 
eCJm HeOOXO.D;HMO, MO:liCeM 
npe.n;CTaBKI'L peKOMeH,ll;aUHH. 
KoHe'lHo, Mhi MoxeM ITJianrrL 
B CpoK, HO eCJm Bhl XOO'HTe 
nOJIY'IHTb llO,nTBepJK,D;eHHe 0 

HameA: KpeJ(HTOCnocOOHOCTH, 
npocHM CB113aTbC11 C JII061>lM 113 
HamHX J'apaHTOB, }'Ka33HHLIX 

HIDICC. 

Mhl paCC1lHThiBaeMC11 C H8.1IIHMH 
fiOCTaBIIUIK8Mif Ha OCHOBe 
exeKBapTaJILHhiX ClleTOB If Bhl 
MOXeTe cnpocHTb HX o6 3TOM. 

D1coH'taHue nuCbMil 

Ha,n;eeMc11, 'ITO BLI noJio:liCH'reJILHO 
peunrre :m>T oonpoc 11 :liOleM Baliiero 
OTBeTa. 

lloJKa.JIYAcra, o6panrrecb K JllfUiiM, 
KO'rophiX Ml>l Ha3BaJIH. Oxlf.naeM 
BaiUero no.o:mepx;neHif1I, 'ITO 

Bhl npiiHHM8eTe OJJJiaTY lleKOM 
CO CJ)PKOM 30 .D;Heft .. 
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3 As soon as we receive your 
confirmation that you will allow 
the open account facilities we have 
asked for, we will send our next 
order. 

Replying to requests for credit 
(agreeing to credit) 

1 As we have been trading for over 
a year references will not be 
necessruy and you may clear your 
accounts by 30-day bill of exchange 
whi<;h will be sent to ... Bank 
(address), with shipping documents 
for your acceptance. 

2 We are pleased to inform you that 
the credit facilities you asked for are 
acceptable, and knowing the 
reputation of your company there 
will be no need for us to contact 
any referees. Just to confirm what 
has been agreed - settlement 
will be made against monthly 
statements. We look forward to 
receiving your next order. 
3 We have now received the 
necessruy references and are 
pleased to say that from your next 
order payment can be made on a 
quarterly basis against statements. 

hfusing credit 

1 Thank you for your letter of 
9 November in which you asked 
to be put on open account terms. 
Unfortunately, we never allow credit 
facilities to customers until they have 
traded with us for over a year. We 
really are sorry thflt we cannot be 
more helpful in this case. 
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KaK TOJibKO Mbl nOJI)"IHM BaUie 
no.D,TBep>K;ZJ;eHHe, 'lTO Bbl comacHhl 
C OIIJiaroA Ha OTKpbl'I'bdt C'leT, 
o 'leM Mbi BaC npocHJIH, Mbi 

HanpaBHM BaM CJie)zyiOJI(1dt 33.1Gl3. 

llOAOJICUmetZI>HblU omBem HO npocb6y 
p03pelUUmb KpeOUmHble tPoPMbl 

paC'U!ma 
TaK KaK Mbl Be,lleM ,lleJia c BaMH )')ICe 
6onee ro.na, Mbi ,llYMaeM, 
peKOMeH,IlalniH HaM He H)'JKHhl. 

Bw Moxere pacctiH1'!iB3ThJI c HaMH 

'!eKaMH co cpoKoM-ollJiaTbl 30 
JJ;HeA. lJeKH HeOOXO.nHMO 
Hanpasmrn. B ... 6aHK (a,zq>ec), 
01TpYJO'IHble .noicyMeHTLI nponm 
munero ~errra. 
Ml>l pa,nhl coo6I.IniTI> BaM, 'lTO 

MOJICeM npHIDITb JCpe,IUlTHhle 4JopMbl 
pac'leTa, 0 KOTopbiX Bbl 
npocHTe. TaK KaK Mbi xopomo 
3HaeM Barny KOMnaHHJO, HaM He 
H)')I(HO o6paw:aTbCJI 38 

peKOMeH.D;~. fipocHM npocro 
no,nTBep.u;HTb Hamy ,noroBOpeHHOCTb 
- OIJJllD'a no eEMeCJIIIHbiM C'lenlM. 

)i(neM BaWHX HOBbiX 38Ka30B. 

Mb1 llO.JIY'IH1IH peKOMeH.D;a.IUIH 0 

JCpe.llKIOCllOCocm BaUieA <I>HPMbi 
H pa,nhl CoOOI.IniTI>, 'lTO Ha'IHHaJI CO 
CJie.zzylOw:ero 38Ka38 Mbi comacHbl 
'IT06b1 Bbl IlJiaTHJIH ~eKBapTaJlbHO 
no HaniHM c'leTaM. 

Omlc03 p03peUIUmb KpeiJumHble 
rjJopMbl pact~ema 

BJiaro.napHM 38 nHCbMO OT 9 
HOJ16psl, B KOTOpoM Bbl npocHJIH 
'lr06b1 Mbl cornacHJIHc& c nrurrexoM 
Ha OTKphll'brlt C'ler. K cmia~JieHHIO, 
Mbi He H,lleM Ha Kpe.IUITHhle ~PMbl 
paC'leTOB C nOKYflaTe.JIJIMH paHee, 
'leM 'Iepe3 ro.n Hamero 
corpyJJ;HH'IeCTBa. JbBHHHTe, HO 

2 We regret that we are unable to 
offer open account terms to 
customers as our products are 
competitively priced and with 
small profit margin it is 
uneconomical to allow credit 
facilities. 

3 We are sorry that we cannot offer 
credit facilities of any kind at 
present owing to rising Urllation. 
However, perhaps if things settle 
in future we may be able to 
reconsider your request. 

Negotiating 

1 I regret that we cannot offer you 
credit as long as three months, 
since this would be uneconomical 
for us. However, we are prepared· to 
offer you settlement against monthly 
statements. Perhaps, you will let us 
know if this would be acceptable. 
2 Though we do not us'ilally offer 
credit facilities, we would be 
prepared to consider partial credit. 
In this case you would pay half 
your invoices on a cash basis, and 
the rest by 30-day bill of exchange. 
If this arrangement suits you, 
please contact us. 

Reply while waiting for references 

1 Thank you for your letter in 
which you asked for credit facilities. 
At present we are writing to the 
referees you mentioned and. will let 
you know as soon as 'fie hear from 
them. 

2 In reply to your fax ~e of 8 June, 
we will consider your request to pay 

B ,llaHHOM CJiy'lae Mbi He M,OJKeM 
noiiTH BaM Ha BCTpeqy. 
K coJKaJieHHIO, Mbi He MOXeM 
npe.llJIO)I{HTb BaM TaJCYlO ~PMY 
pacqera, KaK nnarex Ha OTKpbiTbiA: 
cqer. UeHbi Ha Ham TOBap 
O'leHb HeBbiCOKH, Mbi HMeeM O'leHb 
He6oJibwyiO npH6biJib H ll03TOMY 

HHKaK He MOJKeM cornacHTbCJI c 
xpe,!lHTHbiMH ~pMaMH pac'lera. 
K co:>KaneHHIO, Mbi He MoxeM 
npeMO:JICHTb BaM JCpeJ];HTHble «l>oPMbl 
pacqeroil H3-38 pacryw:eA HH!}wnnul. 

Ho, ecJIH cmyauHJI H3MemrrcJI B 

6y)JymeM, Mb1 paccMOIPHM Barny 
npoc&6y. 

06cyJK:iJeHue Bonpoca 

K coxanemno, Mbi He MoxeM 
npeWJO)KHTb BaM JCpe,llHTHbiX 
~pM, TaK KaK 31'0 O'leHb He
Bbii'OJJ;HO .ruu1 Hac. Ho Mbl MoxeM 
cornacHTbCJI, '!To6W Bbl IlJiaTHJIH 
no exeMecJ111HbiM: c'leTaM. Coo6-
nurre, npHeMJieMO JIH 31'0 ,llJIJI BaC. 
Xon~ o6hi'IHo Mbi He H,lleM Ha 
JCpe,llHTHble ~pMbi, Mbi roros&I 

noiiTH Ha qaCTH'IHo xpe,llHTHble 
yCJIOBIDI. B 3l'OM CJiy'lae Bbl ollJia-
1JHBae're nOJIOBHHY C'leroB cpa3y, 
a OCTa1IbHble - no 'leK.Y co 
cpoKOM B 30 JJ;HeA. EcJm BaC 31'0 

ycrpaHBaer, CBJI)f{Hl'ecL C HaMH. 

llpoMeJICYtnlMiblU omtlem iJo 
nan~HUR peKOMeH~UU 

Mb1 nO.JIY'IH1IH Baiiie nHCbMO, B 

KOTOpoM Bbl npocHTe npe,llOCTaBHTL 
BaM KPe,IUITHhle ~pMbi pacqeTa. · · 
B Hl1CI'OJII1.\(: BpeMJI Mb1 CBfl3biB3eMCSI 
C .JIHQaMH, KOTOpWC Bbl peKOMeH
,IlOBaJIH, H KaK TOJibKO IIOJIY'mM 01' 

HHX omer, Mb1 coo6WHM Jl3M. 

B omer Ha BaUI <)>aKc or 8 HIOHSI 
coo6w:aeM, 'lTO paecMOipHM Barny 
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by 30-day bill of exchange and will 
contact you as soon as we have 
your references and reach a decision. 

Orim 
Opening 

I. Please find enclosed our Order 
No ..•. for ... 
2. Thank you for your reply of ... 
regarding ... Enclosed you will fmd 
our official order (No. . .. ) for ... 

Confirming the terms of payment 

1 We would like to confirm that 
payment is to be made by 
irrevocable letter of credit which 
we have already applied to the 
bank for. · 

2 Once we have received your 
advice, we will send a banker's 
draft to .•. 
3 As agreed you will draw on us at 
30 days, documents against 
acceptance, with the documents 
being sent to our bank at ... 

4 ... and we agreed that payments 
would be made against quarterly 
statements. 

Delivery 

1 It is essential that the goods are 
delivered before .. . 
2 Delivery before ... is a finn 
condition of this order, and we 
resetve the right to refuse to accept 
the goods delivered after that time. 
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npocl>6y 0 IDiaTeJKBX B BH,ne 'leKOB 
CO cpoKOM B 30 ,znreA. Mhl CIUDKeMCJI 
c BaMH, mma I10JlY'IHM peKOMeJmli.IUDI 
YJC33llHHhiX BaMH JIHl{ H npHMeM 
pemeHHe. 

3ti1UI36I 
HlJI«lllo nucb.Ma 

fipH 3TOM HanpaBJUieM BaM Halli 
3aJGl3 N!! ... Ha ... 

' .Enaro.D;apHM sac 3a OTBeT OT ••• 

KaCaTeJibHO ... fipH 300M 
HanpaBJ!JieM Halli ~HIUfaJibHhlA 
3aJGl3 (N!! ... ) Ha 

lloilmsep3#00eHue YCIIOtJUii n.namexa 

MLI XOTeJIH 6LI no.D,TBep.D;HTb, 'ITO 

IDlaTeX 6y,lleT npoH3Be,lleH no 
6e30T3LIBHOMY aiCKpe,llHTHBy, 33 

nOJIY'IeHHeM KOTOpOI'O MLI yxe 
o6paTHJIHCb B Halli 6aHK. 
l<aK TOJibKO Ml>l nOJiy'IHM Bailie 
coo6meHHe, MLI HanpaBHM B ... 
HalliY 6aHKOBCicyiO Tparry. 
l<aK Mbi C BaMH JJ;OfOBOpHJIHCb, 
BLI BLil1HlUH'l'e Tparry Ha HaC C 
onmrroA 'lepe3 30 .znreA, ..nOJCYMeHihl 
npo:rHB rume~, npH'IeM liOKyMeH

'Thl ,llOIDICHbl 6f,m, HaiipaBJieHLI B HlUlJ 

6aHK B ... 
.•• H Mhl cornacHJIHCb, 'ITO 

IDiaTe:liCH 6y.nyr flPOH3BOJJ;HTbC11 

no exeKBapraJibHLIM C<J:eTaM. 

llocmaeKa 

Heo6xo.D;HMo, 'IJT06LI roBap 6LIJI 
nOCTaBJieH .llO .•. 

.EeccnopHLIM yCJioBHeM .naHHoro 
3aX33a 1181111ercJI nocramca TOBapa .no 
•.• ; MLI OCTaBJIJieM 33 co6o:A npaBO 
OTK.a33TbC11 OT rosapa, nocraB11eH
HOro noue 3TOro cpoKa. 

3 Pleqse remember that only .air 
frejght will suit us, as: we need the 
gQOds Ul!ently. __ 

4 We ·advise delivery .by ooatUo ' 
avoid constant handling of this 
fragile consignment. 

Packing 

1 Each piece of crockery is -w be 
individually wrapped, in thick paper, 
packed in-straw, and shipped in 
wooden crates marked properly. 

2 The carpets should be wrapped in 
thick grease-proof paper which is 
reinforced at both ends to avoid 
wear by friction. 

3 The machines must be well 
greased with all movable parts 
secured before being :loaded into· 
cases. 

C/Qsing 

1 We hope that this will be the fust 
of many orders we will be placing 
with you. 
2 We will submit further orders, if 
this one is completed to out 
satisfaction. 
3 We look fmward to receiving 
your advice/shipment/ 
acknowledgement/ confirmation. 

Po.yrtretft 
' Invoices ' 

.. 
1 Please fwd encl~ otlr ,invo~ce 
No ... for USD .... . 1;b.e s<>Pds y~, , 

ordered hav,et~ ~1\"' ':' .,:c. 

06pann-e BIIIIM8HHe;· '11'0 ·HaM no.n· 
XO.IlHT TQJibKO , AOC'J'aBKa caM<>neTOM. 

Tal< I<llK :TOBap ·HaM ~ ·tpotJHO. 

Mb!: COBeTYeM UOCTaBHTb TOBap 
aBTOTpaHCUOpTOM, 'l'f06LI 
H36eJKaTb HeCKOJibKHX llepeBaJIOK 
3TOro xpynKoro roBat>a. 

YnaKOel«l 

KIDIW>IA npe.nMeT .n~ .®ml{eH 

6LJTh 38BCPHYI', O'J'.IlCJII>HO B -~
H)'IO 6yY.aOT, UOJIQXeJJ B ilJ,epeBSIH

HLie J1.11.U1KH co C'l'pyJICKoA:, JllllHKH 
.llOJDIOILI 6LITb fiPaBHJII,HO npoMap-

KifPO~. . ·''" . \ ,•.• ,; .. •, 

Ko:sphl .llOJDIOILI 6J,m, . JaBCP,eyt'bl, 
B mroi:Hyio nepr:!MeJtrHY!O · 6)'Mary, 
Ha o60Hx KOHUaX ynaKOBKa AOJbfam' 
6LITb Oco6eJfHO IDIOTHOA:, 'IT06hl 
OHa Ht nap~ H3-3a tPeHIDI. 

' . ' 
)l.o ynaKOBKH 8 1JI.li.UIKH CTaHKH 

.noJDI(}{LJ 6LITb o6:Hm;o;(f cMa3aHLI~ 
BCe no.nBH}mLie tflflcm J(OJIX(HLI 61;rn, 
JaKpeiiJieHLI. 

·. KoHer4 "~ 
Ha,neeMCR, lJTO . 31'0 ·TQ1IbKO nepm.dt 
H3 MHOI1fX 33Ka30B, KOTOpble BLI 
P83MeCTHTe y Hac. 
MY 6y.neM .nenan 3aJGl3LI ii 'B: 
6y.nyiileM,- eCJIH• 'HaM UOHpaBHTCR,. 
KaK 6y.neT BLIIIOJIHeH 91'01' '33Ka3. 

C uerepneHHeM JtOJ;eM poJIY'IeHIDI 
Bamero ·coo6memm/'Bainefo ro:eapa/ 
Bal!Iero. no.ll'I'Bql~~ · ,·-· 

I.I4aml~ . 
Crif!na 

flpH :rn>M ~- ,BaM• qieT. 
Nl, ••. HI} cyMMy ·u~· J!OM. .. '{~ .. 
KOTOpbiA BLI 3aKa3LIBaJIH, yxe 



despatched to you, carriage · 
foJWard, and you should receive 
them within the next few days. 

2 The enclosed invoice (No ... ) for 
... is for 10 desks at ... each less 33 
per cent trade discount. We look 
fOJWard to receiving your 
remittance and will then send the 
desks on. 

3 Our invoice No ... for ... net is 
attached. We look fi>IWard to 
receiving your cheque from which 
you may deduct 3 per cent cash 
discount if payment is made within 
seven days. 

Pro-forma invoices 

1 The enclosed pro-forma No ... 
for USD ... is for your order No ... 
which is now packed and awaiting 
despatch. As soon as we receive 
your cheque we will send the goods 
which will reach you within a few 
days. 
2 We are sending the enclosed pro
forma (No ... ) for ... for the 
consignment of ... you ordered on 
approval. We would appreciate 
your returning the balance of 
unsold ... by the end of May as 
agreed. 

3 Pro-forma invoice No ... is for 
your order No ... , in confirmation 
of your quotation. The total of 
USD ... includes cost, insurance, 
and freight. · 

Advice of payment 

1 We have pleasure in enclosing our 
chequefbank draft "cor USD ... in 
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O'l'lpYXeH; croHMOCI'b nepe-
B03KH no.n.neXHT ynrurre nOJI}"'aTe
neM. Bw .n;OJDKHH noJI}"'HTT> ro:sap 
B 6JIHXaAunle .n;HH. 

llpHJiaraeM 01er (Nl ... ) ua 
cyMMY ••• 33 10 llHCbMeHHLIX 
cronos no neue ... 
33 e.znnunzy, M.HHYC roproBall 
cKH;llKa 33 %. ~eM or sac 
nepeso.n;a .n;aHHoA: cyMMii, :JareM 
Mli O'l'llp8lJHM BaM CTOJibl. 

fipHJiaraeM H3lll C'leT N1 ... H8 

cyMMy ••• 33 BLI'IeTOM BceX CIOUJ;OK.. 
~eM nonyqeHIDI :samero 'leKa, H3. 

cyMMii KOTOporo Bli MOXeTe 
Bli'lecTb 3 %, ecnH nrurrex 6y.n;er 
c.nenau B Te'leHHe ceMH .n;ueA:. 

C'tema-nJ10flJopMbl 

llpHJioxeHHhlii C'leT-npo4lopMa N1 
H8 cyMMy ••• aM. )lOJUI. orHOCHTCR K 
33Ka3Y N1 ... , TOBap yxe YflaKOBaH 
H .}IQleT ornpasKH. On 6y.ner 
ompaBJieH, KaK 1UIIbKO Mbl nonyqHM 

Bam 'leK, H Bli nOJiy'IHTe TOBap B 

Te'leHHe HecKOJThKHX .n;HeA:. 
Hanpa.BruleM BaM C'leT-np<X}lopMf 
(Nl ... ) Ha cyMMy ••• 33 ... , KOTOpLID 
Bli 33Ka3ailll C npaBOM nOKYflKH 
HJIH orKa3a no sameMY ycMorpemoo. 
B COOI1IeTCTBHH c uameii: .llQTOBOPeH
HOCThiO npocHM BepJIYTI> HaM 
ne npo.n;aHHI>Ie .no KOHUa Mrul .... 
0Jer-IIJ>04x>pMa N1 .. . orHOCHTCSI K 
:sameMY Ja1Gl3Y N.! •.. KaK 

no,llTBepJIC!I;eHHe comacosaHHoii: 
ueHbl. 06~ru~ cyMMa ... aM . .noJUL 
BKJIIO'IaeT CTOHMOCTb, C'l'paxOBaHHe 
H <J>paxT. 

Coo6U(eHue o 11Jlame:NCe 

fipHJiaraeM HaW 'leKj6aHKOBCKYJO 
TPaTIY Ha CfMMY ... aM • .noJUI . .lliD1 

payment of your invoice/statement 
No ... dated ... 

2 We have instructed our bank, 
today, to transfer USD ... to your 
account in payment of your 31 May 
statement. 
3 We have drawn a postal cheque 
for ... in payment of your invoice 
No ... dated ... This can be cashed 
at any Post Office, or paid into 
your account. 

4 Thank you for your prompt 
delivery. Please ftnd enclosed our 
draft for USD ... drawn on ... 
Bank. Could you please · 
acknowledge receipt? 
5 We have pleasure in enclosing 
our bank draft for .•. as payment 
on pro-forma invoice No ... Please 
advise us when the goods will be 
shipped and are likely to reach 
Moscow. 
6 You will be pleased t-o hear that 
we have accepted yo\11" bill and 
now have the documents. We shall 
collect the consignment as soon as 
it arrives in Moscow and honour 
your draft at maturity. 

7 Our bank informs us that they 
now have. the shipping documents, 
and will be transferring the 
proceeds of our letter of credit to 
your account. 

Acknowlet!gement of payment 

1 Thank you for your cheQ!te/ 
draft/ transfer in payment of our 
invoice/statement No ::. dated ... 
2 Our bank advised us today that 
your transfer of .. . was credited to 

onnam :samero C'ltra/OT'Itra N1 
... or ... 
Cero,IJ,HJI MY .n;aJJH }'K33aHJie HameM}' 

6aHxy nepesecm: Ha RUII C'leT cyMMy 

••• aM • .n;oJUI. JUIR onn!n"hl :samero 
C'leTa or 31 Mrul. 
MY sHIIHCaJIH 11eK .lWI OIIJiaTI>I 

:samero C'leTa N1 ... or ... ua CYMMY 
... no nO'ITOBOA' CHCTeMe. 

qeK MO:JKeT 6HI'b Onna'leH B 
JII06oM no'ITOBOM 01'.n;eneHHH 

Ha.JIII'IHI,IMH HnH nepeBO.D;OM 
H8 :sam C'leT. 

:Snaro.n;apHM 33 6wcrpYJO 
nOCTaBKY TOBapa. fipHJiaraeM 
Hamy 'l'pany Ha cyMMY ••• aM. 

)lOJUI., BbiiiHCaHHYJO Ha ... 6aHK. 
fipocHM no)lTBep.n;HTh nonyqeHHe. 

llpunaraeM uamy 6aHKOBCKYJO 
'l'pany Ha CYMMY ... .)J)IJI onnam 
C'leTa-JlPO<IK>pMH N1 ... fipocHM 
coo6~, KOr.n;a TOBap 6y,neT 
orrpyxeH H KOr)la OH )lOIDKeH 
npH6HI'I> B MOCKB)'. 

Ha.neeMCR, Bhl 6y,nere Pa.Zlli 
y3HaTb, 'ITO Mbi aKQenTOBanH 
Bam C'leT H DOJI}"'HJJH 
)lOK.yMeHThl. Mbi 336epeM rpy3, 

KaK TOJThKO OH npH6Y.lleT B 
MocKBy. Tparra 6y,ner onna'leHa 
TO'IHO B cpoK. 

Ham 6aHK coo6~. 'ITO 
HM nonyqeHbl orrpYJO'IHble 
.noK.YMeHThl H 'ITO OH nepeBO.llHT 
HYJKHYIO CfMMY c uamero 
a.KKpe,llHTHBa ua sam c'leT. 

lloiJmBep:NCiJenue noA)"'eHUJI 
Mame:NCa 

Mli noJI}"'HJJH :sam tJ.eK/ TP'iiTTY I 
nepeso.n .lliD1 onnaThl uamero 
c'lerajoT'IeTa N! ... OT ••• 

Ham 6aHK coo6~HJJ cero.nHR, 'ITO 

sam nepeso.n ua cyMMy • .'. nOC'ryllliJI 
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our account. Thank yw for paying 
so promptly, and we hope to hear 
ff(.lm y~u again soon. 

3 Thank you for sending your draft 
for invoice No ... so promptly. We 
hope you like the consignment and 
look forward 'to your next order. 

4 We received an advice from our 
bank this morning that your 
transfer for invoice No ... has been 
credited to our account. We would 
like to thank you, and ask you to 
contact us if you need anything else 
in ... , or any information about ... 

5. Our bank informed us today that 
you aceepted· our bill (No ... ) and 
the · documents tmre been handed 
to you. We are sure you will be 
pleased with the consignment. 
6 ... Bank in ... have told us that 
the proCeeds of your letter of credit 
have been credited to our account. 
Thank you for your custom and we 
hope you will write to us again. We 
are enclosing our summer catalogue 
which. we are sure will interest you. 

Delayed payment (asking for more 
time to pay) 

1 We are sony that we were not 
able to clear our July account. 
2 We regret we were unable to 
send a cheque to settle our account 
for the !ast quarter. 
3 The dock strike which haS been in 
operation for the past ~ix weeks has 
made jt impossible to ship our 
products, .and as our customers 
have not been able to pay us, we 
have not beep. ~le to clear our o~ 
suppliers' . ace~ yet. 
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Ha lWII ,C'IeT, ~ 311 ~ 
6WCTpYJO OJIJia'l)' H H3,1J;ee.MCB, 'ITO 

BW CHOB;l OO~CI> J( HaM B · , ; 
6JIIDKa1tweM 6Ym'J.I.{CM. 
BnaronapHM Bac 311 ro, 'ITO BW TaK 

6wcrpo ua~HJIH. 'lparry .lliDI 
()[J]IaTW C'leTa Nil . .. Ha.n;ee.Mc.R, 'ITO 

BaM fiOHpaBHJICR TOBaP lt JlQ.(e.M 
Bamero cne~ll{ero 311Kll3a. 

Cero.zuur yrpoM MW nOJIY'DfJIJI 
coo6mcaHe or 6~, 'ITO 

ua uam cqer n0CJYIIH11 Bam nepeBQIJ; 
no C'IC'l)' N.! .. . 6JiaronapH.M sac H 
npocH.M o6paw;aThCR K HaM, eCJIH 
BaM Hy.1QIO 6yner eme 1JI'O-JIH6o B ... 

HJIH KaKHe-JIH6o namn.re o ... 

Cero.nH.R Ham 6aHK coo6IUHJI, 
'ITO BW ax:uenroBaJIH aam cqeT 
(N.! ... ) H 'ITO BaM 6LIJIH nepe,IJ;aHI>I 
,li;OK}'MeHTLI. Ml>l JBCpeHI>I, 'ITO BI>I 
6mere .noBOJil>HW TOBapoM. 
... 6aHK coo6unm HaM, 1lJ'O ua aam 
C':ICT nOC'I)'IDiJia onpe~eHHim 
cyMMa c BaUiero aiCKpeJIHTHB8. 
Bnaro.napHM sac 38. Bailly nyHKTy
am.Hocn. H JI8;ZJ;eeMCJI, . 11'1'0 
Bhl H B 6y.nyll{eM 6)'.ll.CTe K HaM 
o6pall{aThC.fl. fipHJiaraeM .KaTaJior 
«.Jlero• H .MI>I JBCpeHI>I, OH BaC 
3aHHTepecyeT. 

3aiJep:JICKa Mame:JICO 
(npocb6a omcpo'IUmb Mamex) 

K COJIC81IeHHIO, .MI>I He MOXe.M 
OIDiaTHTb HIOJII>C.KJdt C':ICT. 

K COJIC81ICHHIO, .MW He MOXe.M 
nOCJian. BaM qeK AID~ ()[J]I8TI>I 

cqera 311 nOCJieJl}Ddt KBapran:. 

li3-311386acTOBKH B nopzy B 
nOCJieJI.Hl.le WeCT'I> He,lleJII> ~ He 
CMOTJIH OTI'pY3HTI> ~BaP; H TU 
K8K H8lllll fiOJcyiJaTeJIH He MOfJJH 
38ltJI8:I'H'l'J HaM, .MW He .MOXCM 
n~,~.fl.c~ 
fiOCTaBIIpiXa.MH. 

4 Once the strike has been settled, 
which should be within the next few 
days, we will be able to clear the 
balance. 

5 A warehouse flood destroyed the 
majority of the components that 
were to be fitted into ... We are · 
waiting for our insurance company 
to setae our claim so that we can 
renew our stock and pay our 
suppliers. 

6 As soon as the insurance 
company sends. us compensation 
we will settle the account. We 
expect this to be within the next 
two weeks. 
7 We were not able to settle the 
account because of the bankruptcy 
of one of our main customers, who 
we hoped would have cleared his 
balance with us. The debt was 
considerable and its loss has made 
it difficult for us to pay our 
suppliers. 

8 We will try to clear your invoice 
.within the next few weeks. 
Meanwhile the enclosed cheque for 
USD ... is part payment on 
account. 

Replying to requests for more time 

1 Thank you for your letter 
concerning the outstanding balance 
on your account. We sympathise 
with the problem you have had in 
clearing the balanc~ and ~"'Willing 
to extend the credit for ..another six 
weeks. Would you please confirm 
that the credit will be settled then? 

l<aK TOJII>KO 386acroBKa 38KOH'Dfl'CR, 
a 3TO oqeBHliHO npoH30itiJ;eT B 
6JIHX31tlUHe HCCKOJII>KO ,llHe1t, Mhl 

C.MOX:e.M 3afl1IaTHTh BaM OCTallbHYJO 
CJMMY-
B pe3y1II>ttre 3aTOIUieHHR Hamero 
CKJI3,1l;a 6hiJIO fiOBpe~eHO 
6o111>WHHCTBO ,neTaJieii, J<:oropYe 

JIOJIXHI>I 6hlJIH 6l>l'I'I> yCTaHoBJieHI>I 
ua ... CeW.ac .MI>I ~eM, Kor.na 
C'lp8XOB8R KOMIIaHIDI BbiiUiaTHT 
'lpe6ye.MYJO Ha.MH cyMMy c TeM, 
'ff061>1 .M1>I MOfJIH BOCCTaHOBHTI> 
3aflaCW Ha CIOI3,1l;e H 3afi1IaTH'I'b 

HaWHM nOCTaBII(HK8M. 
KaK TOJII>KO C'lp8XOB8R KOMIIaHIDI 
BbiDJiaTHT HaM KOMIIeHC81W10 311 

y6hiTKH, MW cpa3y o11JillTJm C':ICT. 

,ll)'MaeM, 3TO 6y,ner B 6nmtcaAwHe 
.nse He,neJIH. 
Ml>l He CMOrJIH OIUiaTHTb cqeT H3-3ll 

6aHKpoTCTBa OJIHOI'O H3 HaJIIHX 
rn:asHLIX noicyiiaren:eii, KOTOPI>di:, 
KaK .M1>I H3,1J;eRJIHCb1 ,nomtceH 6wJI 
pacc'IIIT!lThCJJ c Ha:MH. Ero 
33,1J;OJIXeHHOCTh ,D;OBOJII>HO 
3Ha'!H'reJThHa u H3-3a HenOC1)'IIJieHHR 
3TOH CyMMbl HaM tpy,nHO paCC'IH• 
Tan.CR c HamH.Mlt nOCTaBJ.l(HKllMH. 

Mw nocrapaeMCR OIUiaTHTb Bam 
cqeT B 6JIIDKaAmHe HCCKOJII>KO 
HeJieJib. CeW!ac xe MLI noc1>111aeM 
BaM qeK Ha . .. a.M. JIOJlJI. B KaqeCTBe 
qaCTJiliHOTO IUiaTCX&. 

OmBem na npocbfjy iJamb omcpo'IK)' 

BnaronapHM 311 Dame nHCI>MO 
KacaTCJibHO He onnaqeHH<>it BaMH 
c)'MMbl. M1>1 noHHMaeM BaWH 

TPYJIHOCTH, B03HHKIIIHe c OIUilli'Oit, 
H .MW .MOXe.M OTCpoqHTI> ruiaTCX 
eme ua meCT'I> He.u;CJII>. llpocHM 
no,D,TBep.n;HTI>, 'ITO ·~M Bl>l 
npoH3Be.n;CTe onna1)'. 
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2 We were sorry to hear about the 
difficulties you have been 
experiencing in getting components 
to complete ordel'S from other 
suppliel'S, and realise that without 
sales it is difficult to settle 
outstanding accounts. Therefore 
your account has been extended 
another month, but we Will have 
to insist on payment by the end 
ofJuly. 
3 With reference to your e-mail 
message of ... in which you explained 
why the outstanding invoice No ... has 
not been cleared, we understand the 
problems you have been facing in 
the current recession. However, it 
was in consideration of the present 
economic climate that we allowed 
you -a two-month period to settle, 
and while. we would like to offer 
you more time to clear the balance, 
our own financial position makes 
this impossible. Therefore we must 
ask you to settle the account within 
the next fortnight. 

4 Thank you for writing and letting 
us know why the May account is 
still outstanding. Unfortunately, 
we cannot extend the credit any 
longer as we allowed considerable 
discounts in lieu of a prompt 
payment. Nevertheless, in view of 
the difficulties you have been having 
with your two major customers in 
clearing their accounts; we are 
prepared to compromise apd 
suggest that you clear half the 
outstanding balance immediately 
by sending a cheque for ... and 
clear the remainder by the end of 
next month. We look foiWard to 
your remittance and confirmation 
that the balance of the account will 
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Mhl o'leHb paccrpoHJIHa., }'3H8B 
0 BaWHX TpYAIJOCT.IIX c 3aXymmA: 
,lleTaJieA: OT .npymx nOCTaBilU{XOB 
,IJ,JUI BhiiiOJIHeHHJI 3alG130B. 

Mbi nOHHMaeM, 'ITO 6e3 npo,naJK 
BaWeii: TOTOBOH npo.nyKUHH BaM 

'IJ)YltHO OIDJa'lHBaTb C'leta. fl03TOMY 
MW peWHJIH OTCpo'IHTb BaW C'leT 
eme Ha Mec~. HO MW BhiH)'JK.lleHbJ 
HaCTOJITeJibHO npocHTb BaC 
c,neJiaTb IDJarex .no xoHIJ;a HIO.JUI. 
MM nOJIY'IHJIH BaWe coo6meHHe 
no 3JieJCTPOHHOA: noqre or ... , ·B 

XOTOpoM Bhl OOMClfJieTe, nO'IeMY 
C'leT N2 ... .no cHX nop He oiDJa'IeH. 
floHHMaeM BaWH TpYAHOCTH H3-3a 
CIIO:lKHoA: 3KOHOMH'IecKOii: Cmy.mHH. 
Ho HMeHHo H3-3a TaXOii: CHTY:mHH 
MW cornacHJIHcb nan BaM llBa 
MecJIUa ,IJ,JUI OIDJaTbl C'leTOB. Mbl 
61>1 o'JeHb xOTeJIH ,nan, BaM eme 
Hexoropoe apeMJr ,IJ,JUI onmtTbl 
OCTaBWeii:CH C}'MMbl, HO Hawe 
Co6cTBeHHoe cl>HHaHCOBoe 
nOJioJKeHHe He no3BO.JUieT HaM 
3TOro c,neJiaTb. flo3TOMY MW 

BbiH}'XQJ.eHbJ npocHTb BaC OnJiaTHTb 
cqer B 6.Jl10KilA:wHe ne HelleJIH. 

BJiaro,napHM 3a Barue coo6meHHe o 
npH'IHHax HeonJiaTbl MaA:cxoro 
C'leta. K CO:liWieHHIO Mbl He MOJKeM 
,naTb BaM orcpoqxy, TaX xax MW 

,naJIH BaM 6onhwyiO CKJW'Y, B o6MeH 
Ha Bam HeMe.lllleHH:biA: IDJarex 
0AHaKO, npHHHMaH BO BHHMaHHe 
BaWH Tpy.IJ.HOClH m-Ja He:nonyqeHHH 
IDiaTeJKeii: OT .llB}'X OCHOBHbiX 
noxynareJieA:, Mbl TOTOBbl noA:TH Ha 
XOMI1pOMHCC H ~rnmn., 'IJ'06:bl Bbi 

OIDJanfJJH nOJIOBHH}' C}'MMbl ceA:'Iac, 
BYCIIllB HaM 'leX Ha C}'MMY ... ,a 
(X;TilBmyiOCH C}'MMY npocHM 
onJiaTHTb .no xoHIJ;a CJie.nyiOmero 
Mec~a. X\neM Bawero IDJarexa H 
nO,llTBep.xQXe'HHJI, 'ITO OCTaBWIUICH 
cyMMa 6y.ner oiDJatieHa B ... 

be cleared in .:. 
5 We regret to hear about the strike 
which has held up production in 
your plant for the past few weeks 
and can undel'Stand why you need 
more time to clear your account 
with us. Nevertheless, when we 
allowed open account terms, we 
emphasised this was only on the 
condition that balances were 
cleared promptly on due dates as 
credit facilities put a strain on our 
own cash flow situation. Because 
of this we cannot extend the 
credit by another two months. 
However, because of your previous 
custom with us we are quite .will.ing 
to allow you to clear half the 
balance, viz. USD ... by sending us 
a sight draft, see enclosed B/E No 
... , and clear the outstanding 
amount by accepting the enclosed 
draft, B/E No .... , drawn at 30 
days. We look forward to receiving 
your acceptance and 
confirmation. 

Requests for payment 

1 We are writing concerning the 
outstanding October account for 
USD ... , a copy of which is 
enclosed and which should have 
been cleared last month. Please 
let us know why the balanCe .has 
not been paid. 
2 We think you may have 
overlooked invoice No,.:: for 
USD ... (see copy) which was due 
last month. Please C<1Uld you let us 
have your cheque to clear the 

Mhl c cOJKaJieHHeM }'3HaJIH o 
3a6aCTOBXe, H3-3a XOTOpoii: B 
nOCJie.D;HHe HeCKO.JtbKO He,nellb 
npoH3BO,llCTBO Ha BaWeM 3aBO,lle 
6biJIO npHOCTaHOBJieHo. Mbl 
noimMaeM, notieMY BaM HYJKHO 
eme xaxoe-ro BJ)CMSI )J)lJI on1IaTbl 
HawHX cqeroB. Ho, xorna Mbl 

comawaJIHcb Ha OIDiaTY no 
OTKPbiTOMY C'leTY, Mb1 
no,nqepXHBaJIH, 'ITO ,neJiaeM 31'0 

TOJlbXO npH yCJIOBHH, 'ITO BCe 
nJiaTe:lKH 6y.nyr .nemrrbCH TO'IHO 
B ycraHoBJiemn.le cpoXH, TaK xax 
mo6ble OTCpo'IXH C03.llaiOT .ll.JUI 
HaC TpYJlHOCTH C HaJIH'IHOCTbiO. 
ll03TOMY Mbl He MOJKeM ,naTb BaM 

OfCJlO'IKY eme Ha JI.Ba Mecmi.a O.znmxo, 
ytiHTbiBIDI HaWH xopoWHe 
OTHOWeHHH, Mbl MO}KeM pa:lpeWHTb 

BaM onJiaTHTb nOJIOBHHY CyMMbl, 
T. e .... aM . .D.OJlJI., -rparroA: 
HeMe.lllleHHO (CM. ~ 
tJeK N2 ... ), a ocraJJi,HyiO C}'MMY 
npocHM oiDiaTHTb axuenroM 
npHJIOJKeHHOii: -rparroii: ( CM. 'leK 
N2 ... ) 'lepe3 30 AlfeA:. 
)l(.neM Bawero axuema H 
no,nTBep.x<;neHHH. 

llpocb6a CJJO'IHO npou:JBecmu 
MameJIC 

Mbi o6pamaeMCJI K BaM B CBH3H 

C TeM, 'ITO C'leT 3a OJCm6pb Ha 
CYMMY ... aM. ,noM . .no CHX nop He 
OnJia'leH. flpHJiaraeM KOnHIO C'Jeta, 
xoropbiA: ,nOJI:lKeH 6WI 6blTb 
OnJia'leH B npoWJIOM MecJIUe. 
Coo6JUHTe npH'IHHY HeonJiaTbl. 
Mbl nOJiaraeM, 1ffO Bbl npocro 
JOOhiJIH 0 HaWeM C'IeTe )'l(g ••• Ha 
CYMMY .•• aM. ,llOJlJI. ( CM. 
npHJioJKeHHYIO Konmo), KOTOPbiA: 
HYJKHO 6WIO onJifrtH'rb ~ npOWJIOM 
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amount? If, however, you have 
already sent a remittance, then 
please disregard this letter. 

Second requests 

1 We wrote to you on 3 March 
concerning our January statement 
which is still outstanding. Enclosed 
you will fmd a copy of the 
statement and our letter. 

2 This is the second letter we have 
sent you with regard to your 
March account which has not been 
cleared. Our first letter dated 21 
April, asked why the account had 
not been paid, and you will see 
from the enclosed that ... 
3 As we have traded for some time, 
we have not pressed for payment. 
However, we must now insist that 
either you settle the account or offer 
a reasonable explanation for not 
doing so. 

Third requests or final demands 

1 We have written you two letters 
on 22 September and 19 October, 
and have sent copies of the 
outstanding invoices with them, 
but have not received either a reply 
or remittance. 

2 When we arranged terms, we 
offered you payment against 
monthly statements, yet it has been 
three months since you wrote 
promising · the account 
would be cleared. We now assume 
that you have no intention of 
clearing the balance. 

3 We were disappointed that you 
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Mec~e. fipocHM fiPHCJUlTh 'ICK Ha 
CYMMY C'lent. EcJIH Bbl yxe 
fiPOH3BeJIH IVIaTeJK, AaHHoe IIHCbMO 
cHJibl ue HMeer. 

Bmopoe HanoMuHaHUe 

3 Mapra Mb1 IIHCMH BaM no 
BOnpocy uawero RHBapcKoro 
C'lent, Koropbl~ JI.O cux nop ue 
OIVIa'leH. fipHJiaraeM KOIIHIO 

C'leTa H IIHCbMa. 

HanpaBmleM BaM yxe BTOpoe 
IIHCLMO no BOnpocy Balllero Map
TOBCKOro cqera, Koropbtlt JJ.O CHX nop 
ue OIVUl'leH. B :uaweM nepBOM IDIChMe 

or 21 anpeJm Mbl cnpaunma11H, IICReMY 
cqer ue oiDia'leu, u BN YBlfl1.H'l'C 
H3 npHJI()}ICeHHR, 'ITO ••• 

TaK KaK Ml>l cOTpyJJ.HH'IaeM yxe 
JJ.OCTaTO'IHoe speMR, Ml>l ue 
CJUilllKOM xeCTKo uacnumwm ua 
saweM IDiareJKe. 0JJ.HaKO, B 
uacro~ee speMR Mbl BblH)'XCJJ.eHbl 
uacnuman., 'IT06b1 Bbl OIVIaTHJIH 
C'leT HeMeAJieHHO, JIHOO JJ.aJIH 
06'bJICHeHHe. 

Tpembe nanoMunanue wzu 
nOCAeiJnee mpe{jo6anue 

22 ceHTJI6p11 u 19 oKni6pJI Mbl 
nOCJiaJIH BaM JJ.Ba nucLMa, a TaiOKe 
KOnHH HeOIDia'leHHbiX cqeroB, HO 
11.0 cHX nop ue no.nytniJIH HH 
IUia:t'e.JKa, HH OTBeTa. 

KorJJ.a Mbl orosapHBaJIH yCJIOBHJI, 
Mbl npe.llJiaranH JUiareJK no 
exeMecJI'IHbiM <Yr<lentM; OJJ.Hal<o 
npoiWio yxe TpH Mecsm:a nOCJie 
TOI'O KaK Bbl IIHCbMeHHO o6ell(aJIH 
oJUiaTHTL Haw cqer. Y Hac 
C03JJ.aJIOCb BneqaTJieHHe, 'ITO Bbl 
He XOTHTe IVIaTHTb BOBCe. 
Mb1 oqem cOJKa.JieeM, 'ITO Bbl 

did not bother to reply to either of 
our letters asking you to clear your 
account; and you have left· US "no ' · · 
alternative but to take legal: action. 

4 We are giving y~ a further seven 
days to Setl.d your remittance after 
which the matter- will be dealt with 
by our sOlicitors. 

ComploJnts and 114}uStmmts' 
Opening 

1 We would like to inform you ... 
2 We are writing to complain 
about •.. 
3 This is the third time this mistake 
has occurred and we are far from 
satisfied with the service you offer. 
4 Unless you.can fulfil our orders 
efficiently in the future we will have 
to consider other sources of -supply. 
5 Please CfDSUre that this sort of 
problem does not ,~j agait), · 
6 There •appears to be·an error in . 
the invoice. 
7 The mistake must be corrected as 
soon as J)ossible. 
8 There seems to be some 

· misunderstanding regarding terms 
of discount. Discount is deducted 
from net prices, not c. i. f. prices. 

9 The mistake could not have 
originated here, and must be 
connected with the despatch of 
the goods. 

Exp/aini~ the problem · 

1 Could you tell your despatch 
departmertt to take speCial c!re 
when addressing our consi8nments? 

' 

2 Could: you 'ask your accounts 

JJ.a)l(e He·GTBeTHJIH HH tta OJJ.HO H3 
llHceM, B KoropbiX' ·MI>J lipOCHJIH 

BaC npou:mec1'H JIJJaTeJK, H' HaM 
ue OCTaeTCR UH'Iero .zq>yroro, 
KaK nepe,naTb JleJIO B cyJJ.. 
,llaeM BaM eme CeMb JJ.HeD AJIR roro, 
1fi'061>l Bbl ompllBHJlH tlepeBOJJ., 
nOCJie qero :rtHM 4en0M 38AM:yrcJI 
uaum JOpHCThl. 

I/pemelmul • IIX YJJUYAJIJI06fllllle 
HartatlO · nucbMll 

Mbl XOTHM coo61$ttb BaM ... 
co06maeM BaM, 'ITO Mbl 
He.li;OBOJJI>Hbl ... 
TaKaJI OWH6Ka npQHCXOJQIT yxe 
Tpe'lliR: pa3 H Mbl O'leHb He.D:OBOJI&Hhl 

BaWeit pa6orolt 
EcJIH Bbl ue MOxeTe Ka'leCTBeHHO 
BblflOJIIDITb ·aaum: 38Ka31>1, Mbl 

o6p;rm:MCJI K. lJPyntM nQCTaBlJlHKaM. 

fiocrapaATecl., 'l'l'06bi TilKHX 
npo6neM 6oJlbwe ue B03HHl(aJIO.-
HaM KaJKeTCJI, 'ITO B cqere HMeeTCJI 
oum6Ka. 
0nm6Ka JJ.OJDKHa 6blTh ucnpaBJieHa 
KaK MO.JKHO CKopee. 
O'leBHJlHO, B03HHKJIO KaKoe-TO 
neJJ.onOHHMaHHe B OTHomeHHH 
c~.OHa~oJDKHaBbi'IHTilThCR 
H3 HeTTO-UeHbl, a ue H3 ueHI>I cu~. 

He MO.JKeT 6b1Th, 'I'J:O()bl o~6K,a 
npoH30IWia y uac, ,i(OJDKHo 6b1Th 
oua B03HHKJia, KOrJJ.a rosap 6hlJI 
BnyrH. 

lJ6MCHt!HUt ' flpO{iJieMbl 

flpocm{ CoOOIIlHTb BallleMY 
TpaHCflopTHOMY OT,Il,en:y, 'ITO OHH 
~OJDKHhl 6blTh 6onee 
BHHMaTeJlbHbl, KOr_u:~ YKaJbiBaiOT 
a,u;pec OTrpYJKaeMOro · rosapa. 

fipocHM o6pll1'KI'L¢Jl' l< ~eMY 
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department to check our code 
carefully in future? Our account 
number is .•. , and they have been 
sending us statements coded ... 

3 We think the RaSOn that wrong 
sizes have been sent to us is because 
we are ordering in metric siZes, and 
you are sending us sizes measured in 
feet and inches. We would 
appreciate your looking into this. 

Suggesting a solution 

l If we send you a debit note for 
USD ... and deduct it from our next 
statement that should put the 
matter right. 

2 The best solution would be for us 
to return the wrong articles to you, 
postage and packing foiWard. 

3 Rather than send a credit note, 
you could send six replacements 
which would probably be easier 
than adjusting our accounts. 

Replying to letters of complaint 

l We are ,replying to your e-mail 
· message of 10 March in which 
you told us that ... 

2 We would like to thank you for 
informing us of our accounting 
error in your letter of the 71h June. 
3 While we cannot give you an 
explanation at present, we can 
promise you that we are looking 
into the matter and will write to 
you again shortly. 
4 As we are sending out orders 
promptly, we tbink these delays 
may have something to do with 
the haulage contractors and we 
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«!>HHaHCOBOM)' or.zteJJY C npocWoA 
DpaBH11bHO yxa:n.maTb KO.AJ>I. Haw 
KO,l{ ... , a OHH HanpaBIDIIOT HaM 

C'Ie'l'a, yKa3aB KO,l{ ... 
OurraeM, 'li'O npH'Dnla, no KOTOpOf:t 

HaM 6l.vm orrpyxeHLI Henpa
BHJibHLie pa3Meplol1 3aK.liiOlJaeTCR 

B TOM, 111'0 MW ,l{eJUUIH 3aKa3 B 
MeTpH'IecKOf:t CHcreMe, a Bioi 
0111paBHJ1H HaM TOBap B 4Jyrax 
H .z:noAMax_ P336epmecb, 
noxanyttcra, c 3TIDl sonpocoM. 

flpei)AOJtCeHue peUieHUJI 

EcJIH MW Hanp8BHM BaM ,l{e6eroBOe 
aBH30 Ha cyMMy ... aM. ,l{OJDI. H 
BIIRJ'eM :ny cyMMy H3 Hawero 
cqe-ra, ro Mhi noJiaraeM, oWH6Ka 
6y.zter HCnpaBJieHa. 
JlyqwHM peweHHeM ,l{M Hac 6y.zter 
B03BpaT rosapa, nPifCJiaHHOI'O HaM 
no oWH6Ke, no1fl'08We pacxo.AI>I H 
ynaKOBKa ,l{OJDKHhi 6b1Tb OnJiaqeHbl 
BaMH. 

BMecro Iq)e,l{HTOBOro a8H30, 
s:r:.nwnrre HaM meCTh e.llHHHu; 
833MeH, C'IH'JCleM, 31'0 nyqme, 
qeM ,l{eJIClTh B038paT CfMMW. 

OmBem HD nucbMa-peKIUl.MOJ4UU 

,lJ;aHHoe IIHCbMO RBJijJ:eTC.JI O'l'BeTOM 
Ha Baiiie coot'imeHHe no 3JieiapOHHO:H 

noqre or 10 Mapra, 8 KOTOpOM Bhl 
IIHWHTe, qro ••• 

BJiaro.ztapHM sac :Ja coo6meHHe 
or 7 moHR o HaWef:t ount6Ke 8 c<Iete. 

XOTII noKa Mbl H:e MoxeM .ztaTh BaM 

HHKaKOro ofu.gCHeHHR 
CnyqHBWeM)'CR, Mhi o6emaeM 
BO BCeM paJ06pancg H CB.SDKeMCR C 
BaMH 8 caMoe 6JIHJKa:Hwee BpeMR. 
TaK KaK Mbl 8billOJIHgeM cejfqac 
BCe HawH 33K83bl B npe.U.eJibHO 
cxarne cpoKH, MW .nyMaeM, 
33,ll;epJKKH npoH30WJIH no 8HHe 

are making investigations at the 
moment. 

S Would you please return samples 
of the items you are dissatisfied 
with, and we will send them to our 
factory in ... for tests. 

6 The mistake was due to a fault 
in one of our machines, which has 
now been corrected. 

7 There appears to have been some 
confusion in our addressing system. 
bu~ this has been adjusted. 

8 It is ·unusual for this type of error 
to arise, but the problem has now 
been dealt with. 

9 We have now checked our 
accounts and find that we have 
indeed been sending you the 
wrong statement due to a 
confusion in names and addresses. 
The computer has been 
reprogrammed and there should 
be no more difficulties. Please 
contact us again if any similar 
situation arises, and once more 
thank you for pointing out 
.the error. 

10 The reason for the weakness in 
'the units you complained about was 
due to a faulty manufacturing 
process in production. This is being 
corrected at the moment and we are 
sure you will be completely satisfied 
with the replacement units we will 
be sending you in the next few 
weeks. 

ll The paintwork on the bodies of 
the cars became discoloured .. 
because of a chemical inibalance 
in the paint used in spraying 

3KCne~-TpaHCnopTHoA 

4>HPMW. Mw :JaHHMaeMCJI cehc 
3TIDl BOnpocoM. 

fipocHM BepHYI'b ~ KW.mdt, 
KOroplie BaM He n~, H MY 
HaiipaBHM HX Ha HaW 38BO,l{ B ... Will 
Hcm.mtHHA. 

Oum6Ka npoHJOuma :H3-:Ja 
He6oJibworo .ne4leKTa B O.IUIOA H3 
MaWHH. Jle«i>eKT ceAtlac )')Ke 

ycrpaHeH. 

()qe8JWIO, npoH30WJIO KaK00-'1'0 
Hen.opa:JyMeHHe npH a.ztpeeo8Ke 
rpyJOB, HO ceAtlac BCe :fl'O 

HcnpaB.11eHo. 
()qeHb CTpaHHO, 111'0 npoH30WJia 
TaiWI 0111116Ka. Mw )')Ire 

38HKMaeMCH 3TIDl BOnpocoM. 
Mw npoBepHJIH HaWH cqtra H 
BH!lHM, 1fJ'O .tteAcr8Jrrt.1lwlo 
ompasHJIH cqer c OWH6KaMH 
H3-3a nyJ'aHHIUi B HalBaHWIX H B 

a.npecax. Mw BHecJJH He06XOJ,lHMhle 
H3MeHeHIDI 8 nporpaMMy 
KOMIII>IOl'epa H C'IHl'aeM, .,n) 6om.we 
TaKOI'O He 6y,l{eT. EcJm 6y.u;yr CHOBa 
no.zto6HYe npo6JieMW, cpa:Jy 
C8IDKH'J'eCb c HaMH. Eme paJ 
6Jiaro.MpHM, 1fi'O coo6mwm 
o HameA oJUH6Ke. 
flpH'IHHa CHIDICeHIDI npoquocm 
8 HaWHX ... , Ha 1fJ'O Bbl JK.a.JIYeTeCb, 
CBH3aHa C HeKOI'OpLIM HapyWeHHeM 

TeXHOJIOI'HH npoH3BOlJ;CTBa. CeAtlac 
MW :fl'O ycrpaiDieM H Mlll yllepeHW, 
qro .•• , Koropwe Mbl HanpaB.IUieM 
BaM B:JaMeH B 6.liiDKaf:tWHe 
HeCKOJiblCO HeJleJib, He Bbi30BYT y 
Bac HHKaKHX HapeKaHHH. 
KpacKa K}'3080B aBTOMaWHH 
nO'l)'cKHeJia Hl-:Ja HapymeHRR 
XHMH'IecKoro COCTaBa KPacm, 
KOTOpaR HCD0Jib30~Cb IIPH 
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vehicles. We have already rontactw 
our own suppliers and are 
waiting for their reply. Meanwhile 
we are taking these models out of 
production am\ calling in all those 
that have been supplied. 

12 The mat~rial you complained 
about has now bUn withdrawn. 
Its fault was in the weave of the 
cloth and this was due to a 
programming error in the weaving 
machines themselves. This has been 
corrected and replacement materials 
are now being sent on to you. 

13 We have closely compared the 
articles you returned with our 
samples and can see no difference 
between them, and in this case we 
are not willing to either substitute 
the articles or offer a discount. 

14 Our engineer has examined the 
machine you complained about 
and in his report tells us that the 
machine has not been maintained 
properly. If you look at the 
instruction booklet on maintenance 
that we sent you, you will see that it 
is essential to take care of ... 

15 Our factory has now in,spected 
the stereo you returned last week, 
and they inform us that it has been 
used with the wrong speakers. 
We can repair the machine, but 
you will have to pay for the repairs 
as misuse of the unit is not included 
under our guarantee. 

</ 

16 In closing we would like to 
apologize for the inconvenience, 
and also point out that this type 
of fault rarely occurs in .. : 
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pacllhtlleHHH. Mhi·)'JI(e c~m3aJlilcb 
C Halill{MH DOCTaBlUJ[KaMH H 

llmeM HX OTBeTa. iioKa xe· Mhl 

cmlim 3TH MO.D;eJIH c · 
npoH:m0.D;CTBa H OT3b111aeM Bee 
nooraBJieinlhle paHee. 

MarepHaJI, no Ka'leCTBy KOTOporo 
y BaC. 6hiJIH npeTeH3HH, HaMlf 
ceitqac H3'bJIT. ,l(ecJ.>eicrbl B03HHKJIH 
B npouecce npMeHIDI H3-3a KOMIIhiO

repHoo OWH6KH B CaMHX npH,ZJ;HJib
HbiX MaWHHax. CeH'lac Mbl Bee 
ucnpaBHJIH H 'HanpaBJUieM BaM 

B3aMeH HOB:bdt MaTepHaJI. 

MhJ: Tll{aTeJibHO cpaBHHJIH 
TO, 'ITO Bbl BePHYJIH HaM, C 

o6pa3UaMH H He B}UlHM HHKaK01t 

Pa3HHilbl M~ HHMH. B .D;aHHOM 
CJI}"lae Mhl 6bl He xore;m nocbiJiaTb 
BaM 3aMeHY HJIH npe)l;JianlTb cKJWcy. 

Ham HIDKeHep Tll{aTeJlbHO 
DOCMOTpeJI CTaHOK, KOTOphle 
y sac Bbl3b111aeT npeTeH3HH, H B 

CBOeM 3aKJIIO'leHHH YKa3a.Jl, 'ITO 

OH HeiipaBHJibHO 3KCIJJIYaTHpoBaJICJI. 
EcJIH Bbl DOCMO'IpHTe B 
HHCTpYKUHH no 3KCIJJIYaTaUHH, Bbi 
ymmme qro HeOOXQ!J,HMO ~ 3a ••• 

Hamu cneQHaJIHCTbl npoaepHJIH 
crepeoyCTaHOBKY, KOTOPYJO Bbl 
Bep:fiy.11H HaM, H coo6IUHJIH, 'ITO OHa 

OHa HCflOJlb30BaJiaCb He C TeMH 
,llHHaMHK8MH. MhJ: MOXeM DO'IHHH'll> 
yCTaHOBicy, HO Bbl ,!lOJDKHhl 6y.D;eTe 
onmmm. peMOHT, TaK KaK rapaHI1fJI 

He pacnpoCTpaHJieTCJI Ha Ta.KHe 
:uapyiiieHIDI CO CIOpOHbl 

DOJib'lOBare.IDI. 

B 3aKJIIO'leHHe Mbl xoreJIH 6hl 
IlpHHeCTH CBOH H3BHHeHHJI 3a 

npH'lHHeHHble saM Hey.no6cTBa 
H CKa.JaTb, 'ITO TaKHe .necJ.>eKTW 
pe,!lKO B03HHKalOT B ••• 

17 The replacement of the faulty 
articles are on their way to you 
and you shOuld receive them 
within the week. We are sure that 
you will be satisfied with them 
and there will be no repetition of 
the faults. Thank you for your 
patience in this matter, and we 
look forward to doing business with 
you again. 

ToBap, Koropi>Dt Mbl ompaBJUieM 
B3aMeH .necJ.>eKTHoro, yxe 
HaxQIUtTCJI B IIyfH•H BI>l DO.JIY'Ilffe 
ero B Te'leHHe He,!leJIH. Mhl 
yBepeHbl, 'ITO BbJ 6y.lleTe HM 
,!lOBOJlbHbl H 'ITO TaKOI'O OOJlbWe 
HHKor.na He noBTOpHTCJI. 
liJiaro.D;apHM sac 3a npoJIBJleHHoe 
repneHHe H Ha,neeMcJI Ha 

.D;aJlbHe1tiii~e cotpy.D;HH'lecTBo. 
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Appendix 4 Abbreviations in Business dy delivery nOCTaBKa, nOCTaBKa 
€ euro eBpO 

Correspondence E.&O.E. errors and omissions m OWH6KH H nponyClCH He 
excepted .llOIIYCIGUOTCJI 

a/c account C'leT EC Eurocheque CBpo'ICK 
a.m. (Lat. ante meridiem) no nOJIY.IlHJI e. g. (Lat. exampli gratia) HanpuMep 
a/s after sight nOCJie npeJJ:&DJieHHJI for example 
av average cpe,nmrlt enc. enclosure npHJio:xceHHe 
awb air waybill aBHaHalOillJlHaJI etc. (Fr. etcetera) and 
bal balance OCT8TOK so on and u TaK .nanee 
be bank clearing 6aHKOBCIGdt KJIHPHHr so forth 
B/E bill of exchange BeKCeJil>, 'leK, 'fPaTia EU European Union EsponeitCKHit Coto3 
B/L (blading) bill of landing KOHOCaMeHT exch exchange o6MeH; 6up:xca 
bs balance sheet 6aJiaHC fob free on board 4>00, cB06oJJ.Ho Ha 6opr 
c cent; currency nem; BaJIIOTa f. o. r. free on rail cJlpa.HKo peJI.bCLI, cWa.HKo 
c/a current account; TCKylllHA c'rer; xeJie3HaJI nopora 

credit account C'leT no KPCJIHTY fya for your attention BaiiieMY BHHMaHHIO 
cad cash-against-documents cpenCTBa npoTHB axuema fyi for your information .A1IJ1 Baiiiero CBCJJ:eHHJI 
Cat catalogue KaTaJIOf h hundred COTHJI 
c&f cost and freight CTOHMOCTb H cl>Paxr inc. incorporated BKUHOHepllhdt, HMeiOII.(Hit cnnyc 
cd certificate of deposit n;eno3h1'Hbllt cepTHtl>HKaT aKUHOHepHoro o6mecTBa 
cert certificate ceprutt>mcaT inst. instant TeJCYlUCro MeCJ~na 
c. f. carriage forward 311 nepeBOOicy He yruia'leHO, CIOHMOCTb jr junior NJia,IUUldt 

nepeB03KH llO.llJlelKHT yiDiaTC Vc letter of credit aKKpe,nHTHB 
llOJIY'I8TeJieM ltd limited C OrpaHH'IeHHOit OTBCTCTBeH-

cif cost, insurance CTOHMOCTb, Cl'p8XOBaHHe H tl>paxr HOCTbiO o6 llKUHOHepHbiX 
(and) freight o6mecTBax) 

CfN credit note Kpe,D;HTOBOe aBH30 max maximum MaKCHMYM 
co cash order npeA'bJIBHTeJI.bCKaJI 'fP8TT8 min minimum MHHHMYM 
cod cash on delivery OIDI8'J:a npH .llOCTaBKe mo money order neHe~ nepeson 
corp corporation KopnopanHJI Mr' rocno.nHH 
contd. continued C llpOJ).OJI)I(eHHeM Mrs rocno:xca 
c.p. carriage paid nepeB03Ka ODJia'leHa MS motorship C)'lUIO 
cy currency Ba.JIIOTa MT mail transfer no'ITOBblit nepeson 
d penny; denaril neHc MV motorvessel cyJ).HO 

dated ,llaTHpoBaHHbJit nc DOC~ 6e3 oiDiaThl 
d/a documents against nd no date; not dated 6e3 .llaThl 

acceptance AOKYMeHThl npoTHB axuerrra No number · HOMCp 
dely delivery JIOCTaBKa, nOCTaBKa of a on account 8 C'leT flPH'IHT8IOIIleitcJI 
dis discount; at a discount CKH,ZlKa, CO CKH,lij(Oit CYMMbl; B 'laCTH'IHoe norameHHe 
div dividend ,AHBH,D;e!W; (bi) npH'IHTaiOlllCitCJI C}'MMLI 
D/N debit note ,lle6eroBOe aBH30 ' o/d overdraft; osep.npaclrr; 
d/o delivery order 3aKa3 Ha llOCTaBKy overdrawn· OCTaTOK C'leTa npeBblllleH 
d/p documents against JIOKYMeHThl npoTHB IDiaTC:xca 

0/S on sale; Ha npo.na:xce 
payment out of stock HeT B 3aflace 

d/s ... days sight 'lepe3 ... JJ.Heit 
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pin personal identification 
number 

pl price list 
pic public limited company 
p.p. pages 
pm premium 
p.p. (Lat.) per pro 
PR public relations 
prem premium 
p. t. 0. please tum over 

pur purchase 
qtr quarter 
quot quotation 
Re (Lat. in re) concerning 
Ref. reference 

ss steamship 
sr senior 
tel telephone 
TI telegraphic transfer 
ult. (Lat.) ultimo 
USD Arnirican dollar 
VAT value added tax 

vip very important person 
viz. (Lat.) videlicet 
VP vice-president 
y year 
z zero 
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nepcOHam.Hhlit HOMep 

npaitc-JIHCT 
OTKpbi.TOe aKl\HOHepHoe OOIUe< 
CTpaHHUhl 
npeMIDI; 803Hai'paJIC,ll.eHHe 
no nopyqeHHIQ 
CBSI3L C o6meCTBeHHOCTLIO 
npeMIDI; B03Harp~HHe 
nepesepHHTe crpamnzy; 
CM. Ha OOopoTe 
fiOK}'IIKll 
KBaPTan 
npeMOJKeHHe 
KacaTem.HO 
CChiJIKa; npH CChlllKe YJGl3bmaTL 

CJie,zzyiOmee 

CYJniO 
CTapWHA 
HOMep reJie$oua 
reJierpa$Hhlit nepeoo.n 
npoDinoro MeCHQa 
.nOJIJiap ClliA 
uanor ua .no6aBJieHHYIO 
CTOHMOCTL 
BWKHaH nepcoua 
TO eCTL, a HMeHHO 
BHQe-npe3H.lleHT 
ro.n 
HOJIL 

· ·,llEJIOBOA AHfJIHACKIIA 

Pe.IUW'OJ) r.A. Kce"e 
0pHmHa.JI-MaKeT H.B. Cnacc~eoii 

O$opMJieHHe xy.no.)l(ffl{IGl A.B. Jle6eiJe6a 

.JlHneHJHll cepHlllf,ll; .N2 03562 or 19.12:2000 r. 
IIo.mmcaHo B ne<JaTh 01.12.2003. <I»opMaT 60x88 1/16 

Yen. neq_JI. 24,0. THpWK 30 000 3K3. (l-it 33BO.Il- 5000). 3axa3 .N2 5190 

000 d13,nATEJibCTBO IOHHTH-MHA• 
feuepaJILHLiii ,nHpeKTop B.H. 301cauiJ3e 

123298, MociCBa, yn. HpHHhl JleBqeHKo, 1 
Ten.(095) 194-00-15. Ten/~aKc(095) 194-00-14 
www.um1y-dana.ru E-mail: unity@unity-dana.ru 

OrneqaTaHo BO (I)fYII IUIK «YJihiiHoBCIOdt JloM neqaTH• 
432980, r. YJibJIHOBCK, yn. fo~apoaa, 14 



Ylfe6Hafl nMTepa-rypa A/ffl sy30B 

AHrnMAcKMA fl3b1K 

C.A Weee17688 
Y'le6HuK iJnR syaoe. 560 c. 

(rptK/) MuHucmepctn68 o6pa3osaHuR 
Poccuiiclcoii ttJeiJepaL{Uu) 

Y'le6HHK npe,!lH33Ha<leH .IVUI CTy.lletrroB HeR3WCOBHX B)'30B, Ha'IHHaJOWHX 

H3)"1eHHe aHrniiAcKOro R3HKa, a nuotre .IVUI caM()C'J'()jf'J'eJibHOro H3)"1eHIDI 

aHr.IIHAcx:oro R3YKa. 

Y'le6HHK cocroHT H3 T)JeX 'lacreA: BBO.IUIOro .x:ypca, 0cHOBHoro .x:ypca u 

npHJIO:xeHHA. B &oiJHOM 1CJ1PC1! H3110:ll:eHW npasHJia 'J'l'eHIDI 6yXB H 6yooco

'leTaHJdl, DpaBH.IIa y.zUlpeHIDI B CJIOBaX H Dpe.IUIO:ll:eHHliX. 3.n;ech :ll:e ,l.laHO 

· 6o.llbmoe KOJIH'IecTBO pa3Hoo6pa3HioiX ynpallrneHHA ua 3ax:peiVIeHHe ~ 
npaBH1l. Ynpa:xHeHIDI BBO.n;HOI'O .x:ypca :JaDHcaHW ua ayiJuoKOCcemy. 

Pa6ora Ha.n y.n;apeHHeM B CJIOBaX H Ha.n HHTOHal.lHeA B npe.~tJIO:ll:eHIDIX 
npo.n;OJI:ll:3eTCJI H B 0cH06HOM IC}'JJCt )"'e6HHKa. B ypox:ax 1-18 OCHOBHOe 

BHHMaHHe y.n;eJllleTCJI rpaMMaTHKe H JieKCHKe. fpaMMafJI'IecJOie DpaBKJJa H3-

JIO:ll:eHW JICHO H lq)3Tiro H COnpoBOllm310TCJI ynpallrnCIDUDOI Ha 3aKpeiiJJeHHe 

~DpaBHJl. 

TeKCTY H neKCHKa yqe(iHHKa Oxaan.maJ(JI' BCe OCHOBHJile TCM)JI, npe.n;craBJieH

HWe B nmoBHX npOrpaMMaX (J()yqeJnm BNCWHX yqe6HHX 3alle.n;eHHA. TeKCTY 

IqJaTKH no OOJ,eM)', ~. pa:moo6pa:nw u mrrepecH1JL YIJpaliQJeHIIII 

HOCJIT ~ xapaJcrep H o6ecne<mBaJor pa3BHI1Ie BCeX HeOOXO.n;H
MHX Hai!NKOB 'l'l'eiiiDI H o6JueHHJI Ha aHrnJdtCKOM J13h1Xe. 

B llpUJJoJK:eHUNX .n:aHW MaTepHaJIH J1)IJI .n;oMamHero 'ITCHIDI, nepeoo.n;a, 

3HfJio-pyccKHA CJIOBapb H HJIJDOCTpHpoBilHHLiit rpaMMa111'leCICHA CJIOJJaPb. 
Y11e6HUK coomeemcm11yem rocyiJapcmeeHHbiM o6pa308ameAbHbiM cmaH

iJapmaM 8biCUU!20 o6p03081JHUR iJIVI HeR3biK08biX 8}'308. 

H'3~nbCTBO IOHHTH-JlAHA 

123298, MocKBa, yn. HpHHhl JleB'leHKo, 1 
Tu.: (095) 194-00-15. Tu.jt/)tuce: (095) 194-00-14 
www.unity-dana.ru E-IIUiil: unity@unity-dana.ru 
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